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V 1 ->i to contfer_ with the Mgh camimlasfoner 

emA fumtohi every partllaulair. We 
Propose, sâid Sir Charles, passing № 
owder in council subject to the approval 
of parliament and Mr. Chamberlain, 
and the conitrttMXtion of £75,000 by .the 

jj British government.
On July 10th, Mr. Chamberlain tele

graphs ini cipher to toe governor gen
eral: “Have receiver your telegram of 
July 7. No decision will be given by 
me to regard to the tenders until her 
majesty’s government have received 
copies at all tenders and ail communl- 
cattone made to your government in 
regard to them, and until your new 
ministry is farmed, and until also full' 
information is tortthcamtog as to the 
proposed modification of the tenders 
of Messrs. Allan, which may possibly 
make a fresh call for .tenders necessary 
to Justice to other tenderers. I have 
Informed the high commissioner to the 
above effect A memo of the Allans, 
dated July 
recites the 
fast mail a 
ter

ment prepared to carry out the re
commendations in the report as far 
as lay. in their power.. In the matter 
of quarantine of thoroughbred stock 
he had reason to believe that the 
United States government was pre
pared to meet Canada on a common 
ground. As regards the' shipment of 
Canadian cattle front the United 
States ports, he, presumed like con
cessions would have tq be granted 
for the shipment «fl United States 
cattle from our ports. The report of 
the committee was adopted.

On the canal estimates, Hon. Mr. 
BiçJr said he proposed to look Into 
the Trent canal scheme, regarding 
the utility of which a difference of 
opinion prevailed. И It were found 
undesirable not to proceed further, 
then the government would assume 
the* responsibility of not asking for 
further appropriations, 

і In the senate tonight Hon. Mr. Per- 
ley moved that the sale of liquors in 

., „‘the senate restaurant be abolisheda^-
$16 They any their ten»- і ter thé present session. Defeated by

Є<ХУ. .Жк subject 4É'
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At the busy, b) 
things in the 
Goods and Clot]
But there’s no mystery a 
It’s simply buying what people 
want and selling it for less than 
they expected to pay. That’s all.

Ж SEJM* JACKETS,
$4 60, фіО, $8 90, $7.90

BROW* CL JACKETS,$6. $5.60^66 60 $6 90. $7 90
BLACK-ВОЦП-.-™,^
NOVELTY JAtikETS, from $6.00 to $24 60, all shades

/5e. to $3 per yard. Special value at 55c & 60c. ; i /in GREAT VARIETY AND GOOD VALUE.
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Laurier’s absence, rcpSed tttot an the 
premier had abated on more them one 
oeoaelon, there to every reasonable 
prospect of <m amtcahle settlement. 
Mjore than that he ооїШ not say at 
Present. (LaûgMter), ... . .

The house hewing gone into com- 
toittiee of supply, the todian depart
ment approprietion in the supplement
ary «rimâtes were taken up and the 
committee rather enjoyed itself for 
hour at Mr. Dobell’s expense.

ftetoofîS, 000Ufa/^mte^ 

eion to investigate khe penitentiaries. 
The opposition waffed a Job for some 

ie government, the 
tog to, J. B. Noxon

LAST WEEK’S BIG STORM.

I
t The Wind Beached a Velocity of 

One Hundred Miles an Hour.
• :j"( : U -, : \

Eriek and FramfiBulIdtogs Destroyed

The Unroofling of Buildings In WMUugtoD 

Caused A&eapclt y of Tito-
b/f '' ' ’
rrW*

Dre , ■> ' from
to tflue new

.ÙL f. j $5.00 and over delivered free to any part of the P-^yinces regardingPf. an
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, sftSSrtfv - en ,_$well moved

L We are to have four mnwch». #rom date the use of the senate restaurant
Cl oompleMon Oi oontnaot in whdoh to float be restricted to members of the sente МГЖаМіЖ ate- Thls was carried by 20 to 16. poHticai friend c
memta. Shoutfd we from any uutoreeeen Henceforth, therefore, thirsty oem- current 'report pi

*e- "STL66 “t liberty moners must go down town for of Toronto to this connection»,
î. mSi drlnks- No doubt the senate’s action A oohetltutionaa proMém Имв arisen РвВДажЛаї, Eku, Oct. ’ 1,— Hkltoaad

vflded in the government comtoioae/ >lauees was influenced by the commons’ de- to oo-rmeotlom with the action of the communication wfth the eastern and
Jw ^53tVei *4 oon:Vaot. Ла’л Provide clsion today to cut off the stationery senate to debarring the commoners тівМь^пяПа A# iiu, . . „ .
P« kSvy^SS, or^to*avoid « the —tors and common- the senate:г^ГГ^

viKAaU* at ке or ’-and, and Iers- . members of the commons daim that, f^^blished! 'aia* harrowing tale» ore
epeed °ï detoZ- la BatUn*e 1 Hon- Mr. Vetoing presented further they are entitled to use the senate res- be4ng recelveti ;of the West India

disaster Sham not tavdve^ їьГмтк5£?ї£ t0 016 атоил* ta1Iraint without let or hindrance and etonm -which swlbt over the penineuto.
репаШев or be deemed to be a breach of . that in paeetog its order the senate of Hlortia Monday night and yeetor-

Hon. Mr. Fisher announced that 3. Owing to "the delay wMoh has already wteiri $1^!^ *ІГ^1Га *° wa8 exc-xxling ks authority. day morning. It appears that the
Dr McEachren had been appointed been incurred in completing these neeotla- 'Vyar^’ H,?C0, Ohèticamp point, new A private meeting of the conserva- , . .
chief veterinary Inspector for the do- ÏÏS2!’ ш® ttane lor commencing the*™!! w-hajf, $2,000; -Cribbom’s point, repairs tive party wep -held today, when the- frtor*n ^ ^ ruM end stauck the
mltiJTZfi eflort was to be ЗЯРҐе ? ?harf’ *3’Г; Jo@glnB ’repalre *° qu€eUon consideration of »b<mt Cedar Йеу», .which to
made to stamp out the Piotou cattle to use ddHgence in^arnSgto^fw ' the *Î’S®S’ Ind4ajn ^PPototing a» central executive com- to be «Отож complotely wrecked.

srsiss 22* ‘̂Æ^S£
“‘LtV^ÏÏ!'^a^sr«arK^2SS- WSStâV££5%SS&

Ь.дТН“В,-Е ЕИ; ^Жкпйдьа: ш a?|sa*aw:Boston waL atoo/pened^for shl^eto ^ttog №' 8*еалп service between St. John ) d.w hae been good. All the flehermen j Brick and frame buildings were blown
Ottawa, Sept 18 —The whole of the of Canadian cattle^but was not^en ^ Unl^ Halifax and London (pending are well off for the Winter, except the down and near CaUahen eeveral eh®*-
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the premier that: tilie grVerhtnieiiit was take thé contract for a
not aware that oni Invitation of the 1 vlce for a subsidy of îl.lsb.uvti per
Oanadten Mining Inetltute," the Iron annum, but he asked for a modlfica- The oommons today beat the senate 
ahd Steel Institute of Gréait Britain, tlon to;the terms relating to speed by to the rifle match, seven> slide by ten 
the Federated Institute of Mining En- empowering the minister, of trade and points. I ’
gtoeers and American Institute of Min- commerce to relieve the contract from The appeofles inscribed for hearing
Ing Engineers, are to visit Canada, to forfeiture to the event of the vessel# at the session of the supreme court 
1897. The object of Mr. McDougaJl’s being delayed through no fault of beginning Tuesday, Ocf. 6th, are as
question was to ascertain whether the tbe contractor. He asked for a delay tollowe: Maritime provtocee__The
government would providë transport- of aix months from the acceptance of Queen v. O’Neil and Campbell; schr. F. 
atiom Sacllitiee. to the visitors, but he his offer in which to make the neces- Gerring, Jr., v. the Queen; ship Cuba 
obtained no satisfactory reply. загУ financial arrangements. The v. McMillan; MtoLangWin v. McLellan; !

(Mr. McAllister enquired—Did the tcnder of the Allans is for £225,000 Jones v. McKean; Torrop v. Imperial 
leader of the government àt Datoousde, Per annum. They also take excep- Fire Insurance ■ Co.
N. B„ on Monday, 28th August, 1895, 1 tton to the same clause as Mr. Hud- Ottawa, Sept. 30—From general ep- 
eay: "lit is the рейсу of the great <Iart, .and request that a penalty be pearancee it does not seem a? if pat- 
liberal party of Canada to make the , not exacted for a reduction during ltomeoit will conclude its labors this 
American markets free to the farmers snow storms or heavy gales, or week unless a change comes over the
of Canada and a® soon as we get to <готт the interruption of the service spirit of the parliamentary dream 
Power, which will not now be long, we by strikes of workmen, serious 
will make such, arrangements with tine disasters, etc. They ask also

1DO : I - ARLIAMENT. ing French Canadians that there will 
be no members dropping out of the 
party here.

Ottawa, Sept 29.—In the house to
day. Hon. Mr. Davies to reply to Mac
donald of P. E. I., said' 'that tele
graphic orders had been sent to the 
officers of the department Instructing 
them to prevent the depredations of 
American lobster fishermen in our 
waters.
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law partner of Monet and" the other mnssioner" under 59th V-totoria, chap. «Й* M* the towns, , but on the farms . 
a son of Çlaet, M. P. 2S. ’ * ' . - . v , where the crops were destroyed.

Monet denied that one of the men ln Ktogs county—George L. Taylor, Washington, Oct. 1,—Passengers
Was his partner, whereupon Earle M. D; Philo L. Raymond, James A. an<^ tratomezi on the Shenandoah-
rose and stated most emphatically he Morse, and Mrs. Beverly Trttes to be valley train on the Baltimore and 
had heard Monet say so In commit- house comimisteomene, with the HMo railway, which arrived here at
tee. warden of the oouraty; ex officio, under 4 o’clock today, bring, confirmation-

Davin then wanted to know if there 59th Victoria, chap. 77; Geo. b. Taylor, 0/1 ^ report of6 disasters at Staun-- 
was any doubt about Fleet being a M D-. to be chairman of the said board; ton caused• by Tuesday night’s storm 
son of the member for Rimouski, at Ctoo- N. Pearson, M. D., to be a cor- ln that part of Virginia, although, 
which there was great laughter. oner; ,Frrnicis R. War# to be a justice °iey are unable to add much in the

Mr. Foster pointed out that not one the peace; R. LeBert Tweedie to be waV of detail. They say that the
word was being said in'favor of the a commissioner under 59th Victoria, damage was done (by fibod rather
qualifications of the threle candi- chap. 28, than by wind, and tha* the flood was

-dates. In the County of York—Geo.L. Wil- caused largely by. the bursting of the
Mr. Laurier stated that the gov- 60n.to be dork of the otncult court, to dam 081 a Mke in" the public ground» 

emment to this matter simply stood room af Geo. A. Hughes, deceased. at Staunton, causing the. loss of 
morrow. _ j by the rule laid down by the tories In the County of Westmorland—'Wm. et®-1 Uvee a* that place, variously

•*ч.united state. «h,-.-.rr ».™„«ÆЙГ<ДЙ5»Д&-Ї,% E*~ГUte."t5S.“ іі2ІЇ£2ÊS-T.ЙГА'ЧЬіб’ДЗЙ«3û
S ^^^^Tnaricetstobe open- ^'ng the totervals before the fast that port tomorrow tor Oallao, Pern. ' mi-p of thTn^ a^lnt^s U was K Rt/hard to'be and the unfortunate people drOvLi
ed to Canadian farmers. The ooneerv- bne would commence toe placed in to assist H. M. S. Wild Swan, wMrih onty concerned that from thewrf-ir» 53ffli Victoria, chap 28 were caught by the water In intense
atlves toil you that they cannot make their hands on reasonable conditions, is now aground near «here and re- : thefr ^Trti^hto shS« In Querns cSy-Thcmas J O darimewT
any flair arrangements with the Amer- On June 30 the Horn Mr. Ives report- ported to be to a dangerous position. ■ H n M Blair who h«d he ' H®1*® and Peter^Duffy to be Justices Washington, Oct. L—The work of
^ gemment for reciprocity, but «<* to the council on the scheme. He ArpUcatlon tor aid was made to Ad- 1 h d Î of the peace. 3 counting up toe ’oss and repairing
"to a^^^”«e=»””VerWerelnear'l‘^o:"don an^Jaa^^d^Tof^I^on PaSflc^ua^X'aito hftoLs ^cl<^ Ryf„ ^f^MonctoT tot^Tth “Til B.^Co^^M^Wm F^MbtoT^ ^уГ'^а  ̂^rts^rnTto"’^

moiv was n* TeldeV of ttTÎK, “a ^ 18f93’ <>n,^ * the dfsmisLi ^mimioners under 59th Victoria,

answering the question, “but,’* he add- straight offer for the service, and he Mr. Dav-to, on motion to go into sup- Î?’, ®efvJ<|e 04 th® In the' County off Ohazrtotte—C В O ent, no locality nor any of the sur-
ed, I must say that the s&tiiments recommended Its acceptance subject ply, moved an amendment to favor of , oonosition to openly taking part to ^ oomrrAsalicmer under rounding country having
are commendable, however.” t to the concurrence by the imperial placing coal сй, binder twiner and ÎL v^, ^er"“cnt at 59th vtetLia, ihap Thé city Is divided up in police pre-

Mr. Poudllot enquired whether on a“tb°ritles and their consent to con- agricultural implements on the free еІ?с“оп. _This, said n & county off Gloucester—John E elects, and Se lieutenants of the
the 23rd June the late government had tribute annually £75,000 sterling to- list.: the letter, “As you will readily under- wumy M ixioutester-^otm e. , ахи one l c

Mtlk -toed the high .commissioner by ; ̂ ®rds the subsidy. .On June 30th^81r». Mr. Laurier objected to the house pemiitted to'do^andf угаГво^” ас* 69441 Vtcèorta, chap. 28. cn the estimated total damage to hie
with Jte,®?» tomed’te'bely M °°ntra,ct i»,SIl/t.bo^ald ptedgin,g ltseU stx mralthfi tn advance ® consnteuous that it 1,1 the County of Madawaska-C. A. Precinct, their reports aggregating
hnth company for a fleet arrange with Mr. Chamber- as to what it should do on these ar- t ^ -li ’er» № David Gagnon to be a cemintosloner $«3,500 as the total-of the storm’s
Mne off steamships between Canada ; ’aln toT the axxeptance of the Allan’s Uclea „. over- under 59tfli Victoria. « damage within the city,
tod England at a subsidy of $750,000 wlth an imperial coatribution The house then divided'. The patron mid h^5 In the County df Kent^-Oaleb Rleh- The Unroofing, of so many houses
year* for ten years ? ; of £75,000 a year. Sir Donald replied membera made a miserable attempt to th6 ardson to 1І^a toter caused a bri^^demand for roofing

Daurier s repdjr was that all ^ly “HaVe eeen Chamberlain; shirk the vote. Measra Rogers, Fron- to àhlrt^tto? Jîïte ^ 694,11 Victoria, chap. 28. tin and sent the price up much above
Ptoers to regard to the fast line serv- be distinctly says he cannot make tenao; Totale, West Bruce; and Pet- In the County cf Victoria—Alexander lta normal Value. -The stock of tin
ice -woyjd be brought down- at an апУ definite arrangements for fast tet, Prince Edward, were in the house mMr-pr , ‘ dto .1^*w St raton to be a commisrioner under ln the city soon -became exhausted;

day and <n- the meantime he e^rvice -until he has ascertained the and hieeaxi the question put, yet it th_ a member »ibting 59tih victarlia, chap. 28. and men 'Were sent to neighboring
preferred that Jhe question should; YlJ™a of the incoming government.’’ was not until Mr. Dawln arose and td w. ^vermnent side was required ^ the County ot St. John—AUan O. cities to procure additional supplies.

s5n.. . _ ■ , • ! nm^tr..^KPUee ^ eMne to Str- caned attetitton to 'the fact that the M "pn ltod attention to the ^Nc to be a oommlsrtoner under 69tb The only toss pf life In the city was
Sir Richard Cartwright, replying to ; Donald. By on, act passed with con- members had not voted, thus three ^ГІ^ІГГ att5‘tion, ^ toe Victoria, chap. 28. occasioned by the falling of the Alert
r. Foster, said the last contract with I cmrrence of the opposition last session; patrons reluetomtiy arose end dec’ared ?en#elU Ca“?" In the County off NorthiumberHand— building on Çennsylvaniai «grenue,

c^r^llaJ1tl,eteaTna:bLl> œmpany for ^ ^™to in favor of the amendment The tori- Zry "5^”^ ** ^ Edward Periey Wiffiston to be a Com- * the body at
au-w-T® bbemalls between! Canada tbeappnoval of ршНадпеп* end Allans dent was quite am unusual one been verv^m-fnirte tV.u.tîfr* ?Є ba5 miseioner under 59 th Victoria, chap. James Mltagérall; a -machinist em-
tod Great Britain was made to De- a «he only tender complying with «te The amendment was lost by 128 nays ь JZuf Йл! f ' 5n'Vrf*d 28. - ployed at the itovy ÿard, but whose

f0T ^ year’ ТЬе con- I imitation. This diseuses with any Do 26 yeas, those voting yea being Lven ^ i,\SïlfЬ» 111 ‘th«- County of Northiumiberiand- native city is Boston, was taken dnr-
ЬЄЄП renewedl atnce i^UltLab<>Ut 016 toW'toMET govern- Mesrss. Davin, Boyd; Sir Chartes Hib- notW fnr^H, ? ^"ward Periey WÜHstoa to be s oom- Ing the day.

rriu^.|H,Waa *he laten,tkyn of the goy- to-epit ari a year will be lost unless bert Tupper, Bergeron, Dupont, Prior, У Borden said the » mdéetoner under 59th Victoria, chap,
ernment to renew -the contract: tor. the Prompt action Is taken;” - Gang rain, Bonmett, Carscallen Chan- Z,®n f3™ , sovbromgnt s ac- 2&
уздг 1897, but no longer. ! Slr ÇfaaMl replied to Topper the vin, PoweU, Cochrane, Ginies, Hender- 1 ^ y, oottoter*^; timueht <^,^n 'Hito "honor the Ueutenamt governor

consb?yredL defl- ed®’ Dariviere, McAlister, MoDougall, had be^ftiS- Seated has been pleased to approve of be ap-
РІаяв Sa*us^ay' ,dlsr*ftne' ^ matier tor the Marcotte, Martin, MUto, Quinn, Roche, - Col DowVtile ‘istlrtPd th„t pototanents of Albion R. Foster and

Æ Daurier, intiapaited as much Wtoent He (Chsmberialn) is quite Wood (Brookvllte), Totale, Rogers and bad • 1<*ш C. Gdlbson, as deputy stuertfto tor
™ tortJ to a question off 9».-Charles willing thgit-ctible conference be post- Petteit. I 3ÎL ^ college Worse of cartetonT
и^пГТв ^ af}eol00n' 0niy 81 few 5?,^. ^ me -to pay a riitort The house today without « dissent- j thait Ctaterta’b^’ehmvn^avorit^ H1® honor the Uerutemant governor
items in the main estimates erenow vteH to Canada and think septofe- par- ing voice derided to forego thé old щ his ttehtihlnYoi has been pleased to make the foHow-
b ^■Paf9e<L There ia very Uttle that Uament is expected to rise earty to standing parliamentary perquisite of tte ciae ofto .l^f instancing ^ appointment: in Kings county-
ti ohjectionable in the supplementary August the l-e-assambllng of confer- a trunk of stationery at the begin- j «g. №h<3 Robert Morrison of Sussex, borrieter-
^hnates. Further supp-taentartes, enre might, be deferred until .Septem- ning of each session. th^ апТЇКпо^^ «Maw, to be Judge of№te pro hac
however, may probably affect the dur- ber Mr. Bain moved the adoption of the vto°, te 'Terence to the estate of John
etion of the session; Sir Donald .telegraphed to Ottawa report of the committee on agrlcnl- ц so what « J^Wes, late of Kiimgs county, decent»-

Sh Richard Cartwright -ha» return- JW 2nd: “Neither Chamberlain nor tore, which deals with the Question .V . ^ ^ ed.
^ to toe city after am afternoon-spent I have any parttouters or your Allan, of cold storage. -1 pondenoe Wes ™ hZZZZ That. Richard Bartlett .Gage; staff

h the Right Hon. Joe. Chamber- tender. If n^t already forwarded, send Dr. Montague said the government «he government ят>и the- eovemment °®cer of «he Salvation, -anmy, having 
to, colonial secretary, ait the reel- by maM I would suggest cabling ful- could count upon the suroort of the ^tomtob^Tta^eomte alTttS^h <iuly <Wtifl«d in accordance with the 
^noe of Mr. Bndloott, Mrs. Chamber- Щ On the 4th Sir Donald again wired opposition in any efforts made to se- the re^nt^dt^Z^^ provisions off the Act off Assembly 58th
toe father, Sto Riohend states that toOttovra «hat he; had reWIVed- tic cure cold storage accommodation gtaaTtta Vtotorta; chap. 27, «hat he is a duly

mo6t eatisflaotory interview, «p»y to his cehtooff toe second! re. the on Atlantic steamships. From the . Sat Mr. LaS^ «tarot totore^ ocsamtoslo-nea staff officer of the'; Bab 
but he does not Indicate Its nature. ( Allan tender. The lack Iraformation conference which he had had with would seM a co^taterita to Mamtata V3-a'°,n ®rmy, and has charge. <rf a <H- 

Some time ago there were represent- was embarrassing to him "to repre- the imperial minister of agriculture,1 to settfetoe “it wta vtoton «г branch of the -mid army, and
tone taid out to several French lib- routing the matter. - . , In England, he regretted today there pra^ to^t^^Hv^^at w^5 43 » «*«*** ^ the city off 9t. iohn,
not ,!M' T'a .l<> jo4n toe provincial op- On July 4th, Sir Charles telegraphed did' not seem the slightest chance of be the chief of the commission and in tile ^ a®d ooun-ty of gt John, the
ftb in the provincial Sir DonaHti that Mr. Duniop of Glee- the removal of the embargo on Can- thect by hie irood offices esnedallv a Rbcfhiard Bartlett Gage is anitihor-
Z T*? elrU0?i ‘bo^even gow had given Chadb^b a. copy of adian cattle. satWnotory be lz6ti ^ **emnlZe marriage.
a , ^ely take place before Jure next the Allaps* .tender and eemfc ope to Sir The minister of agriculture said brought about.

^ апіпошюеапеїі* is made by lead- Donald. Dunlop woufldi go to Dondipn the house would find the govem-

to- aev-
ma-

$

escaped.
1
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CRARIÆS S. KEITH MARRIED.

The New Westminster, В. C., Coil- 
uhiblan of Sept. 23.rd says: “Another 
pleasant affair took place at the -home 
ot Mr. and Mrs. P. Latham, Queen’s 
park, at e.o'clock this morning. This 
was the wedding off Charles S. Keith, 
barrister, to Mise Mary Elizabeth 
Latham. The bride, who was givén 
aWay by Her father, -was supporte^ 
by her sister. May, as bridesmaid, 
while Matthew J. R. Phillips acted as 
groomsman. The ceremony was per
formed -by -Rev. Cover-dale Watson, 
in toe presence of only a few off the 
more immediate friends and relatives 
of the contracting parties- The par
lor was prettily and tastefully deco
rated with creepers and flowers,. • 
many choice hot house' flowers transi 
forming the room Into a sweet scent
ed bower. The bride was the recipi
ent of many beautiful and uieful 
presents from her many friends and 
admirers. After thé wedding break
fast, the happy couple drove to Van
couver, en route to, Victoria where 
the honeymoon will be spent.’*

1
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a reign, and expressed him- 
rwards as well pleased to 
і opportunity to pay honor 

Queen, whom he revered 
rhly.
Boston tomorrow for inter-

Hls remains will be

'UN’S HEAD MAN DEAD.

'ark. Sept. 28.—Arthur J. King, 
an tive head of -the firm of r! 
& Co., is dead. Mr. King died 
sart failure, indirectly ooca- 
yy dropsy. He was seventy 
! age and had been connected 
s firm of R. G. Dun & Co. for 
zen years.

BOWING ON FOR EVER.

I is said to have been a man, 
lie for the first time in fai» life 
ko see the world. He oasne ait 
|o the bark od a wl"e river. To 
E hie journey he mmft cross to 
№ no boat, no bridge. He dM 
k them, however; being unfam- 
lh the ways off great bodies off 
I He simply seated himself on 
re and v jited patiently for tta 
I flow by, that he might walk 
r ground.
F Wait unt ; I have nothing to 
Ire I put on my things and go 
I an airing,” said a lady the 
by, “I shall never go at all. So 
It loose occasionally and let 
bât till I come back. But net 
tor I’m uneasy lest something 
Igo wrong while I’m aiway.”
I Just it. Woman’s work to 
tone. It is a river that never 
ІК. And moit w >fne«, faitoful 
rwtil not leave it Hence, we 
bra like these:
be early part of 1880, • say» one;
I tired, languid, and weary, as 
tfe and energy had oozed out 
k I as very pale and 
mds and feet were cold. My 
l was poor and after meals I 
Incas at the ch-eet and flutter- 
I palpitation off the heart. Then 
jne weak and reduced. I was 
talking ghost I was four years 
I way. Two doctors prescribed 
I but I got no better. They said 
Id was thin and poor. Finally, 
bt a bottle of Mother Seigel’s 
and it Cured me. That is nine 
Igo now, and I -have been til 
Faith ever since. (Signed) Mrs. 
ptokard, Lanjeth, St Stephen's, 
Ш, March 6th, 1893.” 
bly, 1885," says another, “I wee 
hi. Ait first I merely fete tired, 
і and weary. My mouth fasted 
I had no appetite, and after eat- 
Eud pain to the chest and- palpi- 
pf the -heart, also pain at the 
h and between the shoulders.
I would have giddy sells, as if 
В tall to the ground. Then came 
bflua pain at the heart, and1 a 
і sensation as if something were 
In my throat My breath came • 
pd quick, and I was so nervous 
kfraid to be left alone. I teek 
[s of medicines, but nothing, did 
r good.' Three years T suffered 
[fid then one day a neighbor 
be a bottle of Mother Seigel’s 

In a few days I felt -better, and 
the Syrup was goner my oom- 
Iwas gone -too. (Signed) Mrs.
I Ley lan d, 73 Spenoer'e Road, 

Sheffield, Feb. 10th, 1893." .. 
the last ten у-еаГаЛ’еаув sa

ri suffered from severe tndlgee- 
d torpid liver. My appetite -was 
tod after eating my cheat frit 
Id sore. I wee never easy until 
thrown up my food. Some days 
quite prostrate. I had great 

ш lifting ait the heart, and tost 
of sleep at night. I saw a doc- 
to time to time, but he was not 
Г relieve me. In May, 1892, I 
tod off Mother Siegel’s Curative 

After I -iad taken R for a 
ye my flood began -to relish and 
[and I didn’t vomit any more, 
cured, and since then 1 have 

L good health by taking an oc- 
Ц dose whenever I felt the need 
(Signed) Mrs. Marthe. Benyon, 

p, near ■ Shrewsbury, Feb. - 23rd,

could go on quoting letters of 
Ind ail day. They all tell the 
toory—illness and suffering with 
r times foltowtng the use of the 
r mentioned by these three 
’ Incessant work and abundant 
pro i-uce indigestion end dys- 

, and yet work they must as 
в they can stand, 
husbands and) -brothers always 
late tills ? We tear no*. They 
noon to be brutal,-but they don't 

that’s the whole off it —toey 
think.
і let these men think to,keep the 
[always supplied with this medl- 
It will help the woman to do the 
Ittuat is never done—to cross tbs 
that flows for ever, 
ttee, consider the saving or 
k time, and suffering. And then, 
ket off all, the bright faces and 
tot voices of the women at home 
Fthey feel well and hapftT-

t

«engerç by ,thc N ortihu-nybertand .‘a 
Eiiminorside Thursday . were:,

: 78; returning, 17.—G 
se périrons werti convfcted 
lobster fLSMng1 eit

se in THE WEEKLY SUN. )
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128 Ôn Lake Utopia—Charles C. Ward. 325 Return from the Chew. (Noe. 308
(Loanedi by J. M. Robinson, Esq.) to 325 loaned by W. M, Jarvis).

129 St. Paul, St Mark, St Peter, St. , 326 Tihe Shepherd's Ргліуег. (Loaned by
John—Joseph Flynn. Henry Maher).

173 Landscape—J. C. Miles, A’R. C. A. ! 327 Le Soir (photogravure).
174 Landscape—J. C. Miles, A.R. C.A. 328 The Hour of Reet (etching).

(Nos. 173 and 174 loaned by J. Sid- 329 Wtben the Hours of Day are Num- 
ney Kaye, Esq.)

181 Figures-—Miss Tilley Davis.
185 Musquash Marshes—J. C. Miles, A.

R. C. Ai (Loaned, by W. P. Dole,
Esq.) ,

186 Landscape—Miss Julia Reed.
187 Blue Rook—A. It. Wilbur.
188 Fireside—A. R. Wilbur.
189 Marine Painting—Wm. Eville.
190 Easter—A. R. Wilbur.
191 An Interior—A. R. Wilbur.
192 Fisher Girl—Mrs. David Hudson.
193 Waiting for the Tide (copy)—Miss 

Ethel McCurdy.
195.View on the St. John River—Miss 

E. A. Jones.
170 Study—Mips M. Jack.
171 Sunset — R. S. Payne. (Loaned 

by W. P. Dole, Esq.) •
Ï72 Landscape—Miss M. McCarthy.
196 A Rural Landscape—Luke.
198 An і English Lake—Luke. (Nos.

196 and 198 loaned by E. C. Jones,
Esq.

200 Landscape—Miss Agnes Brown.
201 Winter Scene—Miss E. M. Pender.
202 Pansies—Miss E. M. Pender.
203 Worn Out Shoes—Misa E. M. Pen

der.
204 Fruit—Miss Lilly Davis.

Water Color Paintings.
130 Caribou Barrens — Charles C.

Ward.
131 Standing with Reluctant Feet—

Charles C. Ward.,
132 What Is the Wee Lassie Thinking 

Of—Charles C. Ward.
133 Incident from the Last of the Mo

hicans—Charles C. Ward.
134 Smile and Frown—Charles C.

Ward. .
135 Reedi Brook, Charlotte County, N.

B. —Charles C. Ward.
136 The Siesta (small) — Charles C.

Ward.
137 The Interval, St. George, N. B.—

Charles C. Ward.
138 A Quiet Pool—Charles C. Ward.
140 Shooting His First Deer—Charles

C. Ward.
141 The Siesta (large) — Charles C.

Ward.
142 Windsors Forest — Charles C.

Ward. (Loaned by J. Morris 
Robinson, Esq.)

143 Landscape—J. W. Gray. (Loaned 
by W. E. Vroom, Esq.)

144 River View—J. C. Miles, A. R. C.
A. (Loaned by R. M. Magee, Esq.)

147 Samphire Gatherers, Coast of 
Cornwall—Capt. Edw. Sutherland.

148 Port Mahon, North Wales—Capt.
Edw. Sutherland.

151 Part of My Studio, with Model—
. (Nos. 147 to 151 loaned fy J. N.
Sutherland, Esq.)

162 Lobster Weltis, John Belyea’s 
Wharf—Miss Julia Reed. (Loaned 

(by Count DeDBury.)
153 Going Home (Pastile)—Miss M.

Jack.
154 Wheat Filed (Pastile)—Miss M.

Jack.
155 A Canal Scene (Pastile)—Miss M.

Jack.
156 Apple Blossoms (Pastile)—Miss M.

Jack.
167 Wash day pastile) — Miss M.

Jack.
168 A Garden at Rye (Pastile)—Miss 

M. Jack.
160 Below Gagetown—Miss M. Jack.
149 On the River Dart, England—

Capt. Edw. Sutherland.
150 The Wishing Well, Scene In Eng

land—Fanny Sutherland. (Mrs.
E. J. Chapman.)

(Loaned by R. M. Magee, Esq.)
175 East Channel, St. Johp1 Harbor—

J. C. Miles, A. R. C. A.
176 Weirs—J. Hammond.
177 Near Nahanf—W. Craig.
178 Bantry Bay—W. Craig.
179 Off Nahant—W. Craig. (Nos. 177 

to 179 loaned by Dr. MoAvenney.)
180 Landscape—Mrs. Weldon.
183 Dean’s Cloister (copy)—Miss Julia 

Reed.
184 Looking Through Manuscripts—

Miss J. V. DeBury.
197 Moonlight on an English Lake—

Luke. (Loaned by E. C. Jones,
Esq.)

199 Study of Head—H. Watson.
207 Scene oh St. John River—J. C.

Miles, A. R. C. A.
3 Charcoal, Crayons, Etc.

161 Hark, the Lark at Heaven's Gate 
Sings—Fanny Sutherland (Mrs. E.
J. Chapman.) (Loaned by J. N.
Sutherland, Esq.) Exhibited at 
South Kensington School of Art,
London, England.

162 Witch's Head .(charcoal)—Miss B.
A. MoSorley.

163 Gladys (crayon)—Miss B. A. Mc- 
Sorley.

164 Incognito (crayon)— (Loaned by 
Miss B. A. MoSorley.

165 Crayon Drawing Madonna and 
Child—Miss J. V. deBury.

166 Ideal Head—Miss Kearns.
167 The Veteran’s Daughter—Minnie 

MoGaffigan.
168 Ecce Homo—Minnie MoGaffigan.
169 Rubins—Joseph Flynn.

4. Engravings, Etc.
(a) Loaned by Art Union of London.

Artists’ Proofs.
301 The Countess of Bedford, by J. H.

Robinson, after an Dyck.
302 TyndAte Translating the Bible, by 

G. R. Ward, after A. Johnstone.
303 Souvenir of Valeequez, by MoOul- 

lougfh, after Sir John Millais, Bant.,
R. A.

304 Raising the Maypole, by Sharpe, 
after F. Gooda.il, R. A.

306 Sabrina, by Ltghtfoot, after W. E.
Frost, R. A.

306 Jephtha’s Daughter, by Lightfoot, 
after H. O’Neil, R. A.

307 Life at the Seaside, toy Sharpe, 
after W. P. Frith, R. A.

(b) Miscellaneous.
308 The Apeley Banquet.
309 Joseph and Mary.—Art Union.
310 Dutch Travellers.—Art Union.
311 The Return of the Life Boat—Art 

Union. •
312 Dr. Johnson and Lord Chesterfield.

—Art Union.
313 Summer Time.—Ant Union.
314 Cloudy June.—Art Tnion.

——~ âHBï318 The Lose of the Revenge - Art ^or noi
Union. Revenge. Art r^or needle, po^

319 Pity.—Art Union. , tennis M
...................

322 Early Winter Amoig the
323 Lee Boeuf Bretons.
321 Harvest Home to the

s
Y OCTOBERk . 1 «

Sow, over 2 years—J.
Sons, 1st; only entry.

Pr. of ptge of 1896, boar and sow (8 
entries)—J. E. Page & eons, 1st and

s * =

THE EXHIBITION. features of the display. This rubber 
is simply a mammoth size of one of 
the styles shown for sale. The J Ц. 
Humphrey Co. also represent leading 
dealers to staple footwear of Quebec 
and Montreal, such as John Ritchie 
and W. A Marsh, a large range ' of 
whose goods they hav- -m display to 
mens, women s, misâtes and children’s 
lace, elastic and Oxford shoes, to all 
shapes and styles arid odors, ф . ■■ 
ly the well known ox blood f :• 
and chocolate doagoias lot k | 
The fine of misses and women’s skat
ing boots to dongoias, oil pel,hi,- and 

‘box calf Is something unusual! ne 
and cheap. In fact all of this f ,~m’s 
goods are of ithe very best and for 
the value can rot be beaten.

A full line of the goods eh', n a* 
the exhibition to kept at tin arm's 
warehouse, 118 King street. T! 
at the exhi

20 Study from Life.—Misse M. Jack.
21 Study of an Old Mem.—Mise M. 

Jack.
22 Interior of the Old Chnmdh at Rye.

—Miss M. Jack. *
23 A Village in England.—Miss M. 

Jack.
24 Mere Toto.—Mis-з M. Jack.
25 Pere Lachere.—MlS8 M. Jack.
26 Cathedral at Rouen.—Miss M. Jack.
27 A Landscape.—Mise M. Jack.
28 Hammond River.—J. w. Gray. 

(Loaned by W. E. Vroom).
29 Navy Island.—A. Watson.
30 A Brunette.—A. Watson.
31 On Marsh Road.—A. Watson.
32 Lahdsoape.—Mills.
33 At 'Maugervllle.—A. Watson.
34 A Row of Willows.—A. Watson.<
35 On the Nerepis.—A. Watson.
36 A Dutch Landscape,—Mies E. Gil

bert. V
37 The Old Mill (copy).—Miss E. Gil

bert. (Loaned by Miss Gilbert).
38 Geisha (Dancing Girl) Токіо.—Percy 

Sturdee.
39 FISherman Smoking.—Percy Stur-

(Continued.) 2nd.
Yorkshires. ‘

Boar, over 2 years (3 entries)—M. 
H. Farlee, Sussex, 1st; Islelgh Grange, 
Danville, Quebec, 2nd; J. H. Smith, 
Smith town, N. B., 3rd.

Boar, over 1 year and under 2 
years (2 entries)—Islelgh Grange, let; 
Willie Ecoles, Westfield, N. B.,-2nd.

Sow, over 2 years (7 entries)-^- 
leigh Orange, 1st and 2nd; M. H. Par- 
lee, Sussex, 3rd.

Sow, over 1 year and under 2 years 
[6 entries)—Islelgh Orange, 1st and 
2nd; J. P. Lynch, St. John, 3rd.

Pr.' of pigs of 1896, boar end sow (4 
entries)-^. E. Page & Sons, Amherst, 
1st; M. H. Parlee, Sussex, 2nd; J. P. 
Lynch, St John, 3rd.

Chester White.

PRIZE UST.
PHOTOGRAPHY, AMATEUR.

Best collection (4 entries)—L. A. 
Griffiths, St. John, .1st; G. D. David
son, honorable mention.

Collection of instantaneous—A E. 
Clarke, St. John, special prise.

Best six landscapes (2 entries)—G. 
A. Henderson, St John, and R. Dole, 
St. John, both diplomas of equal 
merit

Best six marine views—D. L. Hut
chinson, St. John, 1st; only entry 
(judge’s comment, "very good.”)

Best six portraits—R. Dole, 9t John, 
only entry, “Not worthy of prize.”

Best three interiors—Geo. A. Hen
derson, St. John, 1st; only entry.

Best three general pictures (4 ent
ries)—J. K. Allison, St John, 1st

FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT. 
Lace, Wool Work, Embroidery, Же.—_ 

Amateurs.

bered (do).

331 Madonna and CШ (Loaned by W. 
P. Dole).

332 Yoeerolte Valley.
333 The First Trial by Jury.
334 The Last Supper.
335 True and Loyal.—Art Union.
336 Raising the May Pole.—Art Union.
337 Late for the Ferry.—Art Union.
338 Nelson receiving the Swortià on 

board the Sam Josef. (Loaned by 
Count, DeBury).

339 The Raising of Lazarus. (Loaned 
by Henry Malhïr).

340 Life at the Seaside.
311 English Merry-Making in the Olden 

Time.—Art Union. (Loaned by 
Count DeBury).
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Boar, over 1 year and under 2 years 
(3 entries)—Chas. W. (Holmes, Am
herst, 1st; Geo. deForest, Sussex Cor
ner, 2nd; J. M. Donova'n, Coldbrook, 
3rd.

Gathers.5. Photography.
351 Collection of Views (2 forms).—S. 

G. Bodes.
352 Two Forms Colored Photographs. 

—JOsapto Woodland .
6. Mineral Painting, Ets.

205 Water Lines on Glass.—Miss ВШ. 
A. Hay.

361 China Painting (plaque).—Mrs.Wm. 
Black.

362 Hand Painted China.—Miss Emma 
Heiffer.

363 Collection of China Painting.—Mise 
E. J. Rlitdhle.

364 China Painting.—Miles Rebecca A 
Cotter.

.365 Collection of China.—(Mise Ethel M. 
Pender.

383 Porcelain Plaque.—Mrs.Wm. Black.
384 Plaque.—Mies R. A. Cotter.
385 China Plaques.—Miss J. V. De

Bury.
386 China Boniboneire.—Miss J. V. De

Bury.
387 Collection of Oldi China Plates. 

(Loaned by Count DeBury).
7. Paintings on Canvas, Etc.

371 Screen Painted in Oils.—Mrs. Wm. 
Black.

372 Screen Painted to Oils.—Miss Wil
son.

373 Screen Painted In Oils.—Mrs. David 
Hudson.

8. Brass Work, Bronzes, Etc. 
(Loaned by Art Union of London.)

189 Michael and Satan—After Flax-

ArÇTIONFOR WEDNdee.
= 49 Girls to Ueno Park, Токіо.—I*ency 

"Sturdee.
41 O Take San (Mies Baimlboo) .—Percy 

Sturdee.
42 O Gin San (Miss Silver).—Percy 

Sturdee.
43 The Morning Wash.—Percy Stur-

Auctloneer Bverettij 
oedved orders to se* 
dhieep, etc., by auetjeti 
The list so far tmlu 
the entire exhiblltJK'i 
& Co. of Rockhufifc. <
Black of Amhemt**B| 
sbire bull, weight 1,600 
of Woodstock perohei 
eree and mare Rosa; J 
Bloomfield, one Jersey 
Hubbard, а з yar old 
Jersey bull, one SiMTOf 
and a pair of Shipp,
S. Z. Dickson, a Yq» 
two pigs and two T6i 
L. MteAlpine, a two 
bull, and M. H. Parte*
43 ялтіїтіяія оопщріай* і
&***>■ т$шшітї£ж „

In addition to Иишюте Thomas 
Boyle of Golden Giiwe will offer a 
pony and miflah ooi ffc, and Ernest 
Turnbull a saddle жЦЬ R. Robert
son of Compton, Que^q, will put up 
two bun calves and Й*Ье«ег halves, 
all Ayrshire®; F. 6. Wetherall of 
Cookshlre, Quebec, a Jersey buU calf, 
two years old, and two other bull 
calves, and Islelgh Grange, an Impor
ted Shropshire ram, a ram 2 
old, six cows, a Yorkshire boar, 2 
years old, and a sow of the same age; 
Geo. P. Searle of Chatham will offer 
a Percheron stallion amd a Shetland 
pony with cart and harness.

Sow, over 2 years (7 entries)—Geo. 
deForest, Stissex Corner, 1st; Wm. 
Mullin, St. John, 2nd; J. M. Denovan, 
Coldbrook, 3rd.

’ Sow, over 1 year and under 2 years- 
(4 entries)—W. Donovan, Coldbrook, 
1st; Wm. Rafferty, Marsh Road, St. 
John, 2nd.

Pr. of pigs of 1896, boar and sow (6 
entries)—Chas. W. Holmes, Amherst, 
1st and 2nd; Jas. Desmond, St. John, 
3rd.

Point Lace (3 entries)—Minnie Mc
Guire, St. John, 1st.

Darned Net—Mrs. J. W. Dtibrow, 79 
Mecklenburg street, St. John, 1st; 
only entry.

Outline Work (6 entries)—Miss 
Adelia Toole, Tennant’s Cove, Kings 
Co., N. B., 1st; Miss Helen White,
Dtgtoy, diploma.

Applique Work—Only one entry, no 
prize awarded.

Embroidery in Laos Stitches—Mrs.
J. F. Mclnerney, St. John, north end, 
diploma; only entry. . ,f

Crewel Embroidery—Mrs. M. C.
Ross, St. John, Arasine Banner, 1st; 
only entry.

Roman Embroidery fm Linen—(3 
entries)—Mrs. Judge Redden, Char
lottetown, P. E. I.. 1st; only award.

Embroidery on Satin or Phish—Miss 
A McKenna, Carleton, diploma; only И>п1у entry, 
exhibit

Embroidery Chain Stitch—(2 entries)
—No prize awarded.

Drawn Work (2 entries)—Frances 
Travers, St. John, 1st; only award.

Embroidered Sofa Pillow' (5 entries)
Mrs. J. S. Armstrong, 176 Duke street,
St John, 1st; only award.

Embroidered Pin Cushion—Mrs. Geo.
Hughson, Chipman, Queens Co., di
ploma; only entry.
' Embroidered Toilet Sets—On,e ' en
try, no prize awarded.

Embroidered Centre Pieces (2 en
tries)—Mrs. F. Spencer, 1741-2 Duke 
street, St John, 1st; Bessie A. Dick
son, Central farm, Chatham, diploma.

Embroidered Set of Table d’Oylles 
(2 entries)—Mrs. Judge 
lottetown," P. E. I., 1st; 
vets, St. John, diploma.

Embroidered Tea Cloth (3 entries)—
Ida Scolly, Toronto, 1st; Mrs. J. H.
Ftewelllng, Clifton, diploma.

Embroidered^ Sideboard Covers—Ida 
Scolley, Toronto, diploma; only en-

e:

F. E
lee

>, Cl Bin'-44 A Wayside Tea House.—Percy 
Sturdee.

45 The Carpenter.—Percy Sturdee.
46 A Festival.—Percy Sturdee.
47 Towing.—Percy Sturdee.
48 Getoha (Singing Girls).—Percy Stur-

Ref-
of

î; R. D. W. 
-, 2 year old 
• ram lambTamworths (Extra Class.)=5

Boar, over 1 year and under 2 years 
(2 entries)—A C. Fairweather, Roth
esay, 1st; S. Z. Dickson, St. John, 
2nd.

Sow, over 2 years-eS. Z. Dickson, St: 
John, 1st; only entry.

Sow, over l,year and under 2 years 
—A C. Fairweather, Rothesay, 1st;

bs;dee. і and43 Sehoil Boy Preparing his Lessons. 
—Percy Sturdee.

60 A Quiet Pipe.—Percy Sturdee.
51 Tired Out.—Percy Sturdee.
52 Geisha Preparing for Festival.— 

Percy Sturdee.
53 The Young Daltayo (Noble).—Percy 

Sturdee.
54 Among the Irises.—Percy. Sturdee. 
65 A Peasant Girl.—Percy Sturdee. 
56 Girl Collecting Pine Needles.—Percy

Sturdee.
67 The iris flerden.—Percy Sturdee.
58 Children at Tea.—Percy Sturdee.
59 Grand Pre.—J. C. Miles, A.R.C.A 

(Loaned by George Blake).
60 Navy Island.—H. C. Miles. (Loaned 

toy James Reynolds).
Fla Saint John Hair і or.—A. R. Wilbuf.

(Loaned by S. S. McAvity).
61b Near Day’s Landing, N. B.—A. R. 

Wilbur.
6ІД Qpurr’e Pasture, N. S.—A. R. Wil

bur.
61 Lake Lucerne, Switzerland.—Capt. 

EdW. Sutherland.

■; E.
I

some
and

!

I
Pr. of pigs of 1896, boar and sow (2 

entries)—S. Z. Dickson, St. John, 1st; 
A C. Fairweather, Rothesay, 2nd.

1
:

I Duroo Jerseys (Extra Class.)
Sow, over 1 year and under 2 years 

—Edward Barker, -Amherst, N. S., 1st; 
only entry.

Pr. of pigs of 1896, boar and sow (3 
entries)—Edward Barker, Amherst, 
N. S., 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

Improved Berkshires.
Boar," over 1 year and under 2 years 

—M. H. Parlee, Sussex, 1st; only en
try. j '

Sow, over 2 years (3 entries)—M. H. 
Parlee, Sussex, 1st and 3rd; D. S. 
Smith, Petitoodlac, 2nd.

Sow, over 1 year and under 2 years 
(2 entries)—M. H. Parlee, Sussex, 1st 
and 2nd. w

Pr. of pigs of 1896, boar and sow (8 
entries)—M. H. Parlee, Sussex, 1st 
and 2nd; J. E. Page & Sons, Amherst, 
3rd.

і
years

'

190 Iris Ascending.—After W. B. Kirk.
191 Youth at Stream.—After Foley..
192 Statuette 

Bronze.
193 "Medusa Tazza,” Electro Bronze.
194 Framed Panel, "Boadloea,” Elec

tro Bronze.
195 Album, design, Stiver Cover. 

Caterer Pugsley furnishes as good
a meal in the Exhibition restaurant 
as any man would want to sit down 
to. Everything about the dining hall 
Is neat and scrupulously clean.

Ten cents was charged for a cup of 
tea or coffe Saturday night at the re
freshment stand in the annex, 
exhibition management should put a 
stop to such extortion. 1 
A gold wire worker has a spider’s web 

Stand to the left of the main entrance, 
where hie is doing a rushing business. 
Mir. Coram, the proprietor, to a skilled

“ Mercury,” Electro TORONTO RADIATOR MANUFAC
TURING CO.

“The world la their field !” So say 
the Toronto Radiator Manufacturing 
Co., the largest radiator manufactur
ers under the British flag, whose 
Whit In the centre of the annex floor 
to so attractive, so imposing that every 
visitor stops to examine It. The dis
play to tastefully arranged on a raised 
carpeted floor, and set off with potted 
plants and bunting. Over the whole 
is a mammoth sign on a white 
bearing the firm's name, 
shown ail styles of Sofford radiators 
for warming by hot water and steam, 
high or low pressure, including din
ing roam, curved column, stairway 
and earner. These radiators are all 
put together with right and leftscrew- 
ев nlpplee;, wnthstit «tuny packing or 
boita to cause leaks, and owing to 
this style of ocinetraction they «m. te 
made to suit any myve or circle, 
something Impossible for all their riv
als to attempt. They are tested and 
guaranteed to stand <à pressure that 
would ruin any other radiator, yet 
they are the "lghtest made, only weigh
ing six pounds to the square foot of. 
surface, and are Indeed notable speci
mens of perfection in iron moulding. 
Special attention has " likewise 
paid to the appearance and a Sufford 
radiator in a room is an artistic ad
dition to its .appearance Instead of 
being, as is too often the case, an 
unsightly blotch, on an otherwise per
fect apartment. The Sofford radiator 
It may be remarked is no new thing. 
It long ago passed the experimental 
stage and over 150,900,000 fleet are now 
in use In Canada and other parts off 
the world. W. A. Madaucshlan, gen
eral agent at St. John, who Is in charge 
of the exhibit, will be pleased to fully 
explain the S afford system to all 
callers, and to show by working sam
ples how these radiators are put to
gether. A perfect radiator is a joy for
ever.

Redden, Char- 
Miss H. Tra-

62 The Good Bye at the Window.— 
Fanny Sutherland. -(Mrs. E.J.Chap
man).

63 The Gathering Storm—LongShlps 
Lighthouse, Ootuat of Cornwall.—J. 
N. Sutherland. y

65 Ramsgate Piers.—J. N. Sutherland.
66 Alisa Craig, near Firth of Clyde.— 

J. N. Sutherland.
67 A Breezy Day, Cutter Yacht 

: “Psyche.”—J. N. Sutherland.
68 Harbor of St. John, N. B., showing 

Steamship Termini, Carleton.—J.N. 
Sutherland.

69 WHI She Do lit? Missed Stays.— 
J. N. Sutherland'. (Nos. 61 to 69 
loaned by J. N. Siutherland).

70 A Belgian Fisherman.—Lamotte.
71 Oldi Market to Ftoremoe.—Bornant
72 Street! Arab.—Miss J. DeBury.
73 Judith (copy after Christopher Al

ton!).—Miss J. DeBury. (Noe. 70 to 
73 loaned, bv Count DeBury).

74 Expectation.—Miss J. DeBury.
75 A Highland. Shepherd.—George R. 

yOadgie.
76 Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone.—Geo. 

R. Oradgie.
77 Stirling Cast'».—Geo. R. Craigie.
78 On Guard.—Miss B. A. MoSorley.
79 A Disturbed Cow—Harry Carey.
80 Portmit.t-Harry Carey.
81 Five Islands by Moonlight.—Sal- 

moh. (Nos. 79 to 81 loaned by Jas. 
Hannay).

83 Kennebeccasis River, N. B.—Miss 
Vroom.

84 Portrait of a Peasant Woman- 
Miss Ella A. Hay.

85 Dog’s Head—Miss Ella A Hay.
86 View of Lily Lake—Miss Julia 

Reed.
87 View of Lily Lake—Miss Julia 

Reed.
88 View of Lily Lake—Miss Julia 

Reed.
89 Landscape (fruit copy)—Miss Julia 

Reed.
90 Landscape—Miss F. G. Perkins.
91 Landscape—P. E. Brannan.
92 Landscape—Maggie McCarthy.
93 Original Study of Fruit, ets.—Miss 

M aggie McCarthy.
94 A Close Shav* (lightning effect)— 

Captain B. Douglas.
95 St. Paul Island—Captain B. Doug-

ex-

I
і SHEEP.

Shropshlres.
Ram, 2 shears and over (5 entries)— 

Islelgh Grange, Danville, Quebec, 1st 
and 2nd; Albert Boswall, Pownal, P. 
B. I., 3rd.

Shearling ram (7 entries)—W. C. 
Edwards & Co., Rockland, Ont., 1st 
2nd and 3rd. • y.■ '

Ram lamb (7 entries)—F. S. Weth
ers 11, Cookshlre, P Q., 1st; Albert 
Boswall, Pownal, P. E. I., 2nd; J. E. 
D. W. Hubbard, Oromooto, 3rd.

Two ewes, 2 shears and over (6 en
tries)—Islelgh Grange, Danville, Que
bec, 1st; Albert Boswall, 2nd; J. E. 
Page & Sons, Amherst, 3rd.

Two shearling ewes (5 entries)—Is
lelgh Grange, 1st and 2nd; Albert 
Boswall, 3rd.

Two ewe lambs (6 entries)—Albert 
Boswall, 1st; J. E. Page & Sons, 2nd;
R. D. W. Hubbofd, 3rd.

Southdowns.
Ram, 2 shears and over (2 entries)— 

F. S. Wetheralt, Cookshlre, Quebec, 
1st; qnly award.

Two shearling ewes (2 en tries)-*.F.
S. Wetherall, 1st; only award.

Merinos.
Ram, 2 shears and over (2 entries)— 

—F. S. Wetherall, Cookshlre, Que
bec, 1st; R. H. Pope, Cookshlre, Que
bec, 2nd.

Ram lamb (2 entries)—R. H. Pope, 
1st; F. S. Wetherall 2nd.

Two ewes, 2 shears and over (2 en
tries)—R. H. Pope, 1st; F. 6. Weth
erall, 2nd.

Two shearling ewes (2 entries)—R. 
H. Pope, 1st; F.. S. Wetherall, 2nd.

Two ewe lambs (2 entries)—F. S: 
Wetherall, 1st; R. H. Pope, 2nd.

<try. groun 
Here are

TheKensington Embroidery (3 entries)— 
Ida Scolley, Toronto, 1st; Mary G. 
Travers, St. John, diploma.
CROCHET, BERLIN. ETC.—HAND 

WORK.
Crochet In Cotton (9 entries)—‘Mrs. 

J. M. Murphy, St. John, 1st; Mrs. W. 
D. Everett, St. John, diploma.

Netted Dress—Mrs. F. в. Harrison, 
St. John, diploma 

Crochet In Wool (2 entries)—No prize 
awarded.

Crochet in Silk (3 entries)—Miss 
Mary .C. McCarthy, 60S King street, 
west, city, diploma; only prize award

's '

SIXTH DAY.
The attendance Sept. 28th again ran 

ahead of that of the corresponding 
day of last year, toeing 4,459 ,against 
2,868 for the sixth day of the exhibi
tion of 1896. 
paid attendance up to date slightly 
In excess of last year’s to the same 
period and may be .taken as an Indi
cation that by the close there will be 
a substantial gain in the totàl patro
nage as compared with that extended 
to preceding exhibitions.

The morning of Sept. 28 was dull and 
overcast, with occasional showers, 
but' the sun came out tn the after
noon and things around Barrack 
Point took on a more cheerful aspect, 
while the attendance took a decided 
jump цр. Woodstock sent in a large 
contingent and Fredericton was well 
represented. The capital has been a 
liberal patron of this as well as of all 
preceding St. John exhibitions, as 
well as a good contributor of exhibits 
in the carriage shed and Machinery 
hall.

The special attractions to Amuse
ment hall draw crowds and the per- | 
forming goats had a large audience 
to witness their remarkable feats in 
the ring on the parade ground. Am
usement hall Is not half large enough 
to meet the demand and It to now 
proposed to erect a gallery to seat 300 
persons.
tatned and if the work ip decided on 
it will be completed in time for this 
evenings performance. No such at
tractive variety show has ever been 
seen at 9py place of amusement to 
St John.

This leaves the gross

ed.
Berlin Work—One entry; no prize 

awarded.
Bead Work—One entry; no prize 

awarded.
Worked Parlor, Sachet—one entry; 

no prize awarded.
Worked Whisk Holder—One entry;- 

no prize awarded.
Worked Holder of any kind—Two 

entries; no prize awarded.
Worked Tidies—Two entries; no 

prize awarded.
Ornamental work of any kind—Two 

entries; no prize awarded.
Affghan (2 entries)—Mrs. 8. P. 

Waite, Andover, N. B., 1st; Mrs. 
Amos O. Harper, Anagance, Kings 
Co., diploma.

KNITTING, SEWING, ETC.
Plain Sewing (8 entries)—Mrs. R. 

Redden, Charlottetown, P. E. I.', 1st; 
Alice R. /Fawcett (12 years old). Mod
el Farm, N.' B., diploma.

Silk or Satin Sewing (4 entries)— 
Mrs. A W. 8. 'Betts, 20 Dorchester 
street, St John, and Mrs. B. 8. Rit
chie, Model Farm, each a diploma. 

y Braiding (4 entries)—Mrs. George 
Hughson, Chipmanv Queens Co., N. 
B., 1st and diploma-

Darned Socks, Stockings or Mitts— 
Alice Fawcett, Model Farm, 1st; only 
entry. : ■£

Knitting Cotton socks, stockings, 
mitts or gloves (6 entries)—Mrs. Jas. 
Maynes, Riverside, 1st; Mrs. R. Bar
ker, Fredericton, diploma.

Knitting wool do. (6 entries)—Mrs. 
James McGuire, 8t. John, 1st; only 
prize.

Pr. Hand Woven Table Clothe— 
Rebecca Bates, Long Point, Kings 
Oo.( N. B., 1st; also diploma for pair 
hand woven towels.

HORSES.
Percherons.

Stallion, 4 years old and up (2 en
tries)—George P. Searle, Chatham, 
Zephyr, 373, 1st; G. A Bull, Grafton, 
N. B„ Treffree, 25», 2nd.

Best mare, 4 years old and up—G. 
A. Bull, Grafton, N. B., diploma. (The 
mare was awarded a second prize In 
agricultural mare class and is not 
eligible for this close, but the judges 
recommended that she be awarded a 
diploma.

■■■Ill NI ■Kill V. PONIES. \
Pony in single harness, 12 hands and 

under (6 entries)—Michael Searle, 
Chatham, Shetland General, 1st; Fred 
P. Elkin, Douglas avenue, 2nd; no
name.

Pr. of ponies in harness, 12 bands 
and under (2 entries)—J. A Edwards, 
Fsedericton, 1st; N. Ç. Scott, St 
John, north end, 2nd.

Pony in single harness, over 12 
hands up to 131-2 hands—W. B. Boyle, 
Golden Grove, St. John, 12 hands 

/ high, 1st; only entry. ..
PIGS.

Poland China.
Boar, over 2 years—J. E. Page & 

Bons, Amherst 1st; only entry.
Boar, over 1 year and under 2 years 

J. E. Page and Bone, 1st; only entry.

been

V;

■

THE OXFORD WOOLLEN MILLS.
The immense exhibit of the Oxford 

Manufacturing Cd. of Oxford, N. S., oc
cupied a prominent position on the 
ground floor of the main building and 
to so arranged that " every one of the 
forty patterns of goods shown is seen 
to advantage. The goods have been 
selected from their regular stock, none 
of them having been gotten up for ex
hibition purposes. Their clothe are 
known the world over, having carried 
off medals and diplomas at фе great 
exhibitions In Australia, Paris, Phila
delphia!, London, and more recently 
at the World’s fair in Chicago. These 
medals ana displayed in connection 
with their exhibit here. Competent 
judges who have closely examined the 
goods at the bunding declare that they 
eme the finest In every respect ever 
brought to St. John. The patterns are 
up to date, qiamy of them not being 
distinguishable from Scotch end 
Irish tweeds. The clothe were made 
tar good, honest every-day wear, and 
fill the toifi to perfection. The judges 
who awarded them the first prizes at 
the great fairs mentioned above, said 
off them that they were of good qual
ity, excellent colons and great dura- 

J. M. HUMPHREY & CO. baity. What more to there to be de
lta the northwest gallery of the **red ? The demand for the Oxford

main building J. M. Humphrey & <**me from all parts of the world.
Co. hove a display of their goodos The people of Canada and more parti- 
Whtoh for beauty of arrangement, those at the maritime prov-
and usefulness cannot be beaten to iooee. dhouM be proud to have such a 
the building. The booth to Uged with manufacturing totabHahment 
'rows of circular dished shelves, with ehonM place their orders with the Ox-
& background of light blue, on which *>rd people. The müto are to opera-
ore (hung two large томи ds, end tdria throughout the year, and have 
cuts of the mamifaowCT the never been closed down since they
■Ff.Tij.dian Rubber Co., who у re- wepe butit, about 30 years ago, expresent in the maritime orovu«.-J A <***• repairs. They employ fifty

hands. The latest and roost improved 
matahlnery to to use. No Shoddy or 

rated stock enters toto the man- 
re of their goods. The beet of 

Canadian wool to used. The 
ny handle a large quantity of 

from dealers and 
The goods can be 
tile or the agents 
e exhibit was ar- 
vson, the business 
и, and Stan Ed, 
who to & man of

.

THE AST GALLERY.
The art gallery Is one of the most 

attractive departments off the exhibi
tion, and the pictures have been hung 
for the most part with good judgment. 
The exhibit to In charge of Miss Jeanne 
Vieart DeBury and J. Harry Kaye, 
with J. Noel Soovil as assistant. The 
catalogue is os follows:

I. OIL PAINTINGS.

Estimates have been ob-

las.
96 Iceberg, Ship “Fay”—Captain B. 

Douglas.
97 Icebergs, Moonlight—Captain "B. 

Douglas.
98 Wreck of “St. George Canning”— 

Captain B. Douglas.
99 Bay, Inside 8. W. Point, Anticosti 

—Captain B. Douglas.
100 A Squall, St.John—Capt. B. Doug

las. (From Mr. Hutfehtnson, pttoto.)
102 Bowls—J. Scott. (Loaned by C. A. 

Stockton, Etoq.)
103 Scene In Wales—Geo Wells.
104 Head of St. Peter. (Nos. 103 and 

104 loaned by James Reynolds, 
Esq.

106 Marine Subject _
107 Figure.
108 Scene on the Coast of Cornwall 

(copy)—Miss Rebecca A. Cotter.
109 Flowers—Miss Keith. (Loaned by 

C. A Stockton, Esq.
110 Flowers (copy)—Mies F. M. Reed.
111 Flowers (copy)—Eliza T. Harding.
112 St. John River—J. C. Miles, A R. 

(Loaned by W. P. Dole,

I
SURPRISE SOAP.

The red and yellow pagoda Inside 
the main building, almost directly in 
front of the entraca* contains that 
big cake of Surprise Soap and the 
Heintzman piano to be given to the 
party who comes nearest to guessing 
the exact weight of the soap. Every 
visitor to the exhibition is entitled to 
one guess free every day toe or she Is 
in the building. .The Surprise soap 
Manufacturers want Surprise known 
fa every household. Its use is an 
economy that people cannot fully re
alize tfli they try It. If you guess on 
•the big cake you, will certainly know 
more about Surprise soap then you 
did before. • ...........

1 Meeting of Wellington and Bludher, 
Waterloo.— Arthur Stocks,after

after D. Mac lise, R.A. (Loaned by 
Art Union London).

is
ART UNION OF LONDON PRIZES.

2 The Village Draw. Well—David 
Bates. (Loaned by E. T. Sturdee.)

3 Summer Time.—W. Fowler, R. S. 
B. A. (Loaned by W. W. White, 
M. D.)

4a A Showery Evening at Rye.—C. P. 
Knight, N. G. (Loaned by F. Sam- 
doU).

194 Near Hastings (water color).—Leo
pold Rivers. (Loaned by J. Morris 
Robinson).

ART UNION OF IRELAND PRIZES. 
4b GSemdaJough.—P. V. Duffy, R. H. 

A. (Loaned by F. Sandall).
182 Going Home.—Alfred Gray.

MISCELLANEOUS.
5 The СИІЇ Climbers.—Chartes C.
., Ward.
6 The Wood Choppers.—C. C. Ward.
7 Homeless.—C. C. Ward.
8 The Gravel Pit.—C. C. Ward.
8 The Thorne Farm.—C. C. Word.

10 An Early Settler.—C. C. Ward.
11 Sunshine and Shadow.—C. C. Ward.
12 Old River Road.—C. C. Ward. 

(Loaned by George Blake).
13 Evening.—C. C. Ward. (Loaned by 

George Blake).
14 A Shady Nook.—C.C.Ward. (Loan-

>ed by Count DeBury). ,
15 The Old Stage Coach.—C. C. Ward. 

(Loaned by Mr. O’Brien).
'16 A Study off Flowers.—Mias M. Jack.
17 Study of a Head.—Mies M. Jack.
18 Street to Rye.—Miss M. Jack.

і
N

Y\
C. A.
Esq.)

113 Hit—H. F. Bowes.
114 Ship on Fire—Burrows.
116 English Landscape—Bulle. ,
116 English Landscape—Bulle.
117 Ehiglish Landscape—Bulle.
118 English Landscape—Yates. (Nos. 

114 to 118 loaned by Dr. McAven-

and
fm,

oey.
ne Fruit—M. Corker.
120 Painting—M. Corker.
121 Painting—M. Corker.
122 Driving the Flock—J. C. Miles, A 

R. C. A. (Loaned by W. P. Dole, 
Esq.)

128 Bhie Rock—Salmon.
125 Landscape — B. Payne. (Loaned 

by W. P. Dole, Esq.)
126 View of St. John Harbor—Thomas 

Powers.)
127 Landscape—Miss M. E. Clark.
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boMitb^iafcin^reeori^^li^îoti^^he'tt^rtŒ^Sra^
212 loaves in 8 3-4 hours. This Is a q-oatoy was very good, 
very popular stove. Over 60 bave і in the other classes of heavy horaee 
been Bold Uni St John and - vicinity there were some very -good animate, 

inuring Це past 18 months and aU noticeably the Percheron class, but the 
baye . given Universal aatisttotion. j numbers were втлЛ.
Modél oook stove, of which oyer 2,- | There were also a very good tot of 
000 bave Steen Bold during: Uifc last ponies. I would bave liked to have

given each of those little fellows a red 
ticket, but of course could not do so.

I thank you, sir, and the other di
rectors for your courtesy and, ktnd- 
nesss, etc.

SUSSEX MINERAL, ISFRfiNGS.
“Something good to drink” is sold 

in the centre of the main building 
and also at a stand in the annex, to 
wit, the products of the Sussex Min
eral Springs Co., comprising M&nola, 
the great health drink that every-

« s
- і ЕетзЯн.. . ,................RH.

aihatl, bub the display was greatly admired. Nova 
Scotia, of course, shows up well ter 
apples, tout the gratifying fact re
mains that wherever New Brunswick 
entered into competition In winter 
keeping apples, she carried oft the 
honors, e. Xj. Peters, Mr. Hubbard 
and others were kept busy answering 
enquiries, while Messrs. Mltphell and 
Tilley of the provincial travelling 
dairy had their hands full with prac
tical demonstrations of butter mak
ing and explaining why and where
fore silos were a necessary part of 
the equipment of a successful upland 
farm. The exhibit 'from the domin
ion experimental farm at Nappan 
came to for. much praise, and 'the 
agricultural machinery, dairy goods, 
refrigerators, etc., on the lower floor 
were

.large exprtence. He will do the mari
time provinces for the company.
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING 

COMPANY.

f the display. This rubber 
a mammoth size of one of 
shown for sale. Ttoe J. M. 
Co. also represent leading 
staple footwear of Quebeo 

real, suoh as John Ritchie 
• Marsh, a large range of 
ds they have ^ aiaplay to» 
nen’s, misses « 
to and Oxford
I styles and col
II known ox hi 
'late doagola* 
f misses and w 
hi dongolas, oil peifcljl 
в something unusually 
. In fBct all of fills *
of the very beat add 

can not be beaten.’ |
Ine of the goods ehowi 
Won is kept at the fi 
, 112 King street. The* 
[Mbit intending pure in 
rerything tHkt is watite 
The display to the ex!

In g to to hat-ge of Fi 
’ and W„ Cathers.
UBUNPaDAY*' AUCTK

ПШІ

Шgear le Well known to thO 
trade in every part of Canada. Over 
20,000 of MfaL iugtolln gears have been 
sold by the company to makers to ev
ery province M is doubtful if there 
is в carriage builder to Canada but 
what tone built some ecmt of a vehicle 
upon a McLaughlin gear. I ta popular
ity has caused i* to be imitated by half 
a dozen modifications of the- original 
and almost every one <of them are of
fered for sale as McLaughlin gears. 
The true gear is neater to appearance 
and more satisfactory to use than any 
imitation; all of these latter are more 
clumsy and more noisy.

urea of this year’s business are not 
yet available, but to 1896 they con
structed 49,7*7 machines, using thereto 
•the following: eteei, 8,837,666 tbs.; pig 
iron, 7,796,000 lbs.; malleable iron, 2,- 
500,806 lbs.; bar iron, 3,620,000 lbs.; 
lumber, 5,116,221 ft.; nails and rivets, 
151,279 lbs. ; ’ oils and varnish, 115,339 
gals.; cotton duck, 85,944 yds.

All the cotton dock and nearly all 
the steel and iron were bought in the 
maritime provinces. This year's con
sumption will largely exceed the 
above figures.

ij (fr a
Long established, always progres

sive, wtth sales each year tocreastse! 
■with ageeciee ' all over the wotid, 
something good is always expected 
toy everybody from, this well known 
company, and true to Its record, this 
year’s exhibit surpasses all others. A 
large apace, well carpeted, enclosed 
toy a railing, the standards of which 
are machine standards with the well 
known. Singer trade mark, the walls 
covered with rich hangings .and fancy 
work to the value of thousands of 
dollars, and about twenty different 
styles of sewing machines made mid1 
sold by the Singer Co. all help to 
make up the very finest exhibit of 
this kind ever seen to SL John. A 
skeleton machine/silver plated; with 
gold plated shuttle presser, foot, 
thread plate; etc., and running by el
ectricity, the motor being 'to the bal
ance wheel, and manufactured by this 
company especially for their machines, 
із one of the moat interesting fea
tures. This machine is so arranged: 
that the working pants can be plainly 
seen and is most instructive as well 
as novel. • •

Machines in oak and walnut, ma
chines for shop and house, machines 
to stitch boots and shoes, machines 
that fold quietly away out of sight 
when not In use, cabinet machines, 
an automatic chain stitch machine; 
almost noiseless, and capable of 5,000 
stitches per minute, tailoring ma
chines and hand machines, each a 
perfect specimen Of Its kind, are 
shown.

,Tam
■i

year in the dochtaion. This is "anoth
er handsome stove, finished to differ
ent sizes, ' plain or with reservoir.
Famous Royal self-feeder, base bur
ner, made to three sizes, highly nick
eled, uses very little coal, is clean 
(and) convenient. 3St to one of the 
best stoves of Its kind to Canada.
Famous “B" base (burner, a hand
some heavy nickeled stove for parlor 
or hall use. The Boss, a heavy plain j 
stove, good for store heating; тесу ]
of them are used to railway stations; і , , , . ,
they weigh a® the way from 275 to body is using just now. ginger ale, 
600 lbs. Famous Oak, burns hard or : blrch champagne, pepsin soda, celery 
soft coal or wood, just the right stove a?<* *»». tangerette cherry phos- 
for a farmer. Famous Ffanfclto, a ®hate- oran«e Phosphate, Peruvian 
highly ntakled stove, with sliding door, beer, pineapple, raspberry and cream 
for parlor use. This Is the latest Boda> sarsaparilla and champagne ci- 
thing in this style of stove. In fur- ■den The special medicinal qualities 
necee the Arm shows the No. 40 steel °* at the Sussex artesian
Florida, burns hard coal, has revert- springs and tie great care taken to 
ible flue, which saves the heat which *he ^preparation of the various drinks, 
to ordinary furnaces is lost'to the Account for the rapid hold the Red 
cellar. This furnace is made to 40 Cross brand of non-alcoholic drinks 
different styles and has a heating ca- | 1,8,8 taken on the public, 
parity of from 5 to 100,000 cubic feet I mineral water is endorsed by the 
Famous Magnet wood furnace, made 1 ‘leading physicians. The company 
to 13 different styles, burns wood : make ® velY tasteful display in the 
from 38 to 60 inches long; has a heat- main building and their counters are

surrounded from morning till late at 
night by thirsty crowds. When you 
visit ithe exhibition be sure to try a 
drink of Manola.

children's
all

Ü S3

I The agricultural hall exhibit occu- 
I pies a large area, and is one of the 
‘ great features of that building, 

e* і There Is a large ensilage cutter with 
elevators that can turn out a ton 
every. 20 minutes, and a smaller one 
for those who do not require the 
other.

І

l inspected by thousands. 
Amusement hall was filled to over—- 
flowing at each performance, and 
hjindreds were turned 
management contemplate greatly en
larging the hall before the next

The appearance of 
the performing goats in the after
noon on the stand In the centre of 
the parade ground attracted fully 
two thousand persons, who were de
lighted with the feats of these intelli
gent animals. The goats have proved 
to be one of the most catchy features 
of the fair. The drill shed, where the 
carriages are displayed, had its full 
quota of visitors all day, and ma
chinery hall was packed as it rarely 
has been before. The crush in the 
main buildings towards nightfall 
was a great one, yet there was little 
or no confusion and everybody pos
sessed of ordinary energy was able 
to see as much of the exhibits as they 
desired. The candy booths, mineral 
water, fruit and refreshment stands 
did a rousing trade, while the fel
lows with the niékel-ta-fhe slot ma
chines and the chaps who sold glass- 
cutters, souvenir badges and all sorts 
of things had no cause to complain 
of the lack of patronage. Even the 
colored boot black near the main en
trance shared in the general shower 
of coin, and whistled merrily as he 
put en American shine on cowhides 
that had not seen blacking for many 
a long day.

Ш ■ Then there are root cutters 
and pulpers that feed regularly with
out clogging or scattering, will not 
choke, and do their work with sur
prising rapidity. A Brantford mower 
with 6 feet out and a Toronto mower , 
with 41-2 feet out are also f hown, 
warranted to excel In construction as 
well as capacity and general work
ing. AH the above are fitted with 
roller bearings. The Mjassey-Hanrls 
hay tedder, and Tiger and Ithlca 
rakes are displayed; with teeth of 
uniform quality and 
аИу built: 
show

away. The
'

an-m nual exhibition.

Ev
ers to I
^^ytoctkHfc,!ePp| »

far Sussex■
Here is a picture of the original, 

which Mr. McLaughlin patented 
below this again we reproduce a cut 
of McLaughlin’s patent double fifth 
wheel:

exhibit
RockJsard, 0)fШ

в—-- —’“ntifle- 
The disc harrow they 

is a grand one. Each disc has 
a soft centre and hard edge like a 
mower knife section and is 
quentiy a keen ovtter as well as very 
strong.
seeder sows the grain in drills, as 
does the sectional seeder. Both sow 
and cover the grain to one operation. 
Then there is the P. E. I., broadcast 
seeder; â Bain wagon fitted with 
cattle rack and hay rack; a manure 
spreader which scatters the manure 
evenly as soon as thrown with gear; 
sprign teeth harrows, with 

and wide teeth; plows in variety, in
cluding side hill, and cultivators of 
different sizes for potatoes, corn, etc. 
They show a road making machine 
calculated to work on any road no 
matter how stiff the clay or light the 
soil. Мові of the articles in this 
Mbit bear cards marked "sold,” and 
Mr. Sherwood since the opening of 
the fair has received a mass of un
solicited testimony in favor c.f the 

j Massey-Herris machinery from visit- 
I kig farmers who had purchased from 

the St John branch. The exhibit is 
thronged with visitors every day.

BURRELL, JOHNSON OO., LTD.

umheiet wtil 
weight 1,606 Î?4 c.
k ing capacity of from 5 to 120,000 cubic 

feet. TMs is made either portable or 
brick set, and is the best thing of its- 
kind made. A large number have been 
placed in houses in St John. Three 
have been sold during the exhibition.

In the centre of the exhibit is a * annex floor is a fine one. Lubricat- 
pyramid covered with MoCdary’s en- ing оц3 and the latest lubricants, as 
amel ware to tea pots, cups and sau
cers, plates, pails, pitchers and bas
ins. This ware, is superior to and

пахв Rosa; Ji j, Bontottt of 
, one Jersey Vulî; R. D. W. 
a 3 y*r oM Vjy, 2 year old
J. one Strop -toe ram lam*» 
r of 6hn@ç a ewe lambs; 
kson, a УС-iKshkre sow and

id two Tdnvwnrth рфв; E.
». a. two yw odd Ayrshire
. H. Pari* «f Sussex some 
comprising cattle, pigs and

•' І ’і " "

pon to the», above 
I Golden Gr iVe will 
I milch oo* f. and 
la saddle h -se. R. Robert- 
pmpton, Qu«"»o, will put up 
halves and tire heifer calves, 
pres; F. S. Wetherall of 
L Quebec, a Jersey bull calf,
В old, and two other bull 
id Islelgh Grange, an ftnpor- 
ивМге ram, a ram 2 years 
bows, a Yorkshire hoar, 2:

and a sow of the same age; 
pearle of Chatham win offer 
ron stallion and a Shetland: 
b cart and harness.
О RADIATOR MANUFAC- 
[ TURING CO. 
rorld is their field !” So Bay 
pto Radiator Manufacturing 
largest radiator manufactur— 
r the British flag, whose ex- 
toe centre of the annex floor 
■otive, so imposing that every 
bps to examine it. The dis- 
wtefully arranged on a raised 
poor, and set off with potted 
hd bunting. Over the whole 
bmoth sign on a white grout» 
Bhe firm's name. Here are 
■ ■ styles of Safford radiators 
png by hot water and steam, 
low pressure, including din- 
p, curved column, stairway 
1er. These radiators are eiH 
her with right and leftscrew- 
Se, wittvrtit packing cur
cause leaks, and owing to 

і of construction they can be 
suit any curve or drôle,

S impossible for all their riv- 
bampt. They are tested and 
ad to stand a pressure that 
dn any other radiator, yet 
the "ightest made, only wetgfh- 
lounds to thie square foot of* 
and are indeed notable apeci- 
perfaction in iron moulding. 

Ltten Lion has Mkewtoe been 
he appearance and a Sufford 
in a room is an artistic ad- 
1 its appearance instead" of 
! Is too often the case, an 

blotch on an otherwise per- 
rtment. The Safford radiator 
e remarked is no new thing, 
ago passed the experimental 
1 over 150,000,000 feet are now 
i Canada and other parts of 
a. W. A. Madauchlan* gen- 
t at St John, who is to charge 
ihlbît, will be pleased to fully 
She Safford system to aU 
nd to show by working sam- 

tliese radiators are put to-
K. perfect radiator to a Joy for-

conse-

Thelr combined drill ahd
X4л NOTES.

The A. Maclean Co.’s exhibit on the
The fancy work consists of three 

portieres, one of cream satin sheet
ing, bordered with brown plush and 
elegantly embroidered to silks, 
presenting tulips and lHlee. one in 
terra cotta satin, embroidered with 
Fleur de Ms, a most magnificent tMng, 
another in salmon silk canvas, em
broidered with green rope silk.

A magnificent pair of banners, re
presenting old tapestry needle work, 
one an equestrian figure, the other a 
pastoral scene; a pair of most ele
gant window curtains embroidered 
on bolting silk; tidies and scarfs, em
broidered oo net; mantel draperies to 
satin and bolting silk, sofa cushions, 
bannerettes, tamfoorlnes, and last but 
not least, the Singer OA’s doll, well 
known to the city people, who see it 
often at the company's office, 38 Dock 
street

This little lady’s dress is of finest 
eambric and stitched on a Singer ma
chine with No. 400 cotton.

The whole exhibit reflects great 
credit on the enterprising and hust
ling manager, John C. Rodgers. ■

і

well as belting are shown. Milimen 
and others should inspect it 

The lubricating oils used in Ma- 
cheaper than anything made or 1m- chinery hall are furnished by the Im
ported into Canada penial Oil Co.

The iMoClary firm give a written i The exhibition of ladles’ Hanley 
guarantee with all their goods and work in the southern gallery of the 
they may be relied on. annex is an attraction that comes in

re-
* I M

Thomas 
offer »

which is used cm all their buggies and 
gives great stability at a much needed 
point.

In the Drill ehed the company have 
on exhibition a few of the forty styles 
of vehicles made by them 
and all of their 
sleighs. An interesting exhibit is 
one of their No. 1 McLaughlin gear 
buggies like !

narrow

PHOTOGRAPHY—PROFES
SIONAL.

for a great deal of attention on the 
pari of the fair sex. It Is for the 

Landscapes and views, collection of most part superior to many former 
—S. G. Bedes, Westfield, N. B., di- exhibits to this Une.

. , In the ladles’ needle work depart- 
Portralts, collection of, colored— ment Mrs. W. A. Gathers has a hattd- 

Joseph Woodland, St. John; entered some and tasty display Of plMows, in 
as colored photos but no prize was black and cream, both hand painted 
awarded as he did not comply with and In water colors,with wild roses and 
the regulations.

styles of
Mex-

ploma; only entry.
WHAT CATTLE MEN SAY.

Some of the provincial exhibitors of 
Uve stock do not tMnk it fair that fat 
cattle froth Ontario or Quebec, In
tended to be sold In the St John 
market, are allowed- to compete with 
native animals in that class and are 
carrying off about 'all the prizes. They 
say they have no objection to meet
ing the outside world to pure bred
stock of any kind, but that the prac- j НЛЛк I mouth, have two exhibits—one in
tlce complained of, while a positive j ЇУМЛ\7 dbtoery hall of engines, pumps, and
Injury to our own farmers. Is ,of no 1 \ X/ __|zLm \ X/ J. E. WMsan's display of their stoves
earthly benefit to cattle breeders, and , . 4"<—I j and ranges от the main floor. Down
Is In effect giving a bounty to outsid- ... ... 1 staira they have a handsome Pitits-
ers selling beef to St. John. і burg automatic cut-off engine of 70

There is another thing to be recti- j <:an 906 til'e £ort of , horse power, with balanced piston
fled ere another stock exhibition is ц^Г^п^^ôbse^inT^Æ ! ”ІТЄ* ^ speed. The water fall,-

telligerot man can estimate the value ! 
of such work when painted, for there ; 

і are some of the finished carriages 
near by. 4

V і

pansies. TMs lady has also a knitted 
matting in Berlin and wool work, withFARMERS AND DAIRYMEN.

At a meeting of the executive com- raised grape vine border, centre piece 
mittee off the Farmers and Dairymen's of roses and pansies, and end pieces 
association" to Agricultural hall last of calla lllUes.
evening it was decided to take active Emerson & Fisher’s stand has been 
steps during the earning autumn for visited by Peter МоДиІау and wife 
the holding of special meetings in the of Glace Bay, C. В., H. McAred of 
various counties of the province to Cape Bretçn and D. G. McDonald of 
encourage more active work among the Sydney.
local dairy associations and agrtcul- Among Fowler & Rankine’s vlelt- 

Fowler & Rankine, of City road, St. tural societies. ors were Chas. Holmes off Amherst.
John, have two large exMbits—one In 
the annex, the other in machinery hall. I government to give all the assistance of Amherst, Miss Keith of Harvey, 
Their display on the southern side of from their staff that they could in Misses G. Spicer and Bigelow of 
the annex Is an attractive object les- this work. W. W. Hubbard, editor of Spencer’s Island, C. F. Avard of Gt. 
eon to St. John indus tries. Tastefully Йю Co-operative Farmer,
arranged on a blue covered incline and pointed to accompany Dr. Twitohell in John Stevens, Presque Idle, Me. 
on the wall at the rear, are such pro- Ms trip next month : to the fall fairs 
ducts off ih.’ir factory as chopping and to secure reporté offihis addresses °f St. John, which was accidentally 
axes, chisels, draw knives, bench axes, for the association. entered in the name of Mrs. Flewel-
boys’ exes, hunters’ axes; also side The committee will meet again at hng, was awarded a diploma in the 
and elliptical springe, common and 9 o’clock this morning, 
half patent axles, and edge tools of 
every description. Using only ' a. 
perior quality off steel and employing 
the most Skilled workmen, Fowler &
Rankine have had the satisfaction of 
seeing their business expand year by 
year, the increase to 1895 being tuSy 50 
per cent, and they are now selling their* 
products in Great Britain, Newfound
land, West Indies, Ontario, Quebec, 
and of rour :e all over the maritime 
provinces. In their factory on City 
road they employ 46 men 
months in the year and put out last 
year about 4,000 dozen of axes, 2,000 
eets of springs and some 4,000 set of 
axles.

<
I, ;SBurrell, Johnson CO., Ltd., off Yar- I

:

FOWLER & RANKINE.

It was resolved to ask the provincial D. G. Kirk of Antigorrisn, F. S. Black

held. According to the present prac- j 
tlce, owners of cattle in the immed- ; 
late vicinity of the city can and do ! 
feed their cattle on exhibition daily 
with fresh cut oats and other green 
feeds, while the exMbitors from, a 
distance are limited, by reason of 
the expense, among other things, to 
feeding hay only. This gives the local 
cattle man a great advantage over 
his rural competitor, as It enables him 
to keep his cattle In better condition, 
which goes a long way with the judge 
wheel it edmes to awarding prizes, 
when cattle meet to the prize ring 
they should do so, say the farmers, 
as far as possible on an equal footing, 
and that if any concessions are made 
at all they should be in favor of the 
beasts that are brought long distances 
at heavy expense to the owners.

which attracts so much attention at 
the foot off the stairs, is operated by 
one of their duplex pumps. The firm 
manufactures all kinds of pumps and 
engines, marine; "stationary, etc., as 
well as general machinery. 4 Special at
tention might be drawn to their en
gine used, especially to generating el
ectricity. It is undoubtedly one of the 
finest machines of its kind made; The 
Yarmouth Street railway have one to 
their power house, which is run 22 
hours a day* and It gives perfect sat
isfaction. Upstairs J. E. Wilson has 
the largest exhibit off stoves, made by 
Burrell, Johnson Co., In the build
ing, numbering about thirty, and com
prising some off that firm’s most cele
brated stoves and .ranges. The New 
Silver Moon base burner, a hand
some heavily nickeled stove, is so well 
known that It is hardly necessary to 
speak about 1*. ■> The Modal Grand 
range can be obtained in all sizes and 
styles, with op without reservoirs, high 
and tow Shelved, These stoves are not 
gotteei up for the exhibition, but are 
the ordinary stoves, Just picked from 
stock on hand. The Model Grand is 
one of the finest cook stoves made, 
having a very excellent record as a 
baker, A great number have been 
sold during exhibition week. There is 
a powerful wood heater, the “Fault- 
less,” which is as near that as a stove 
can possibly be.. The Peri, a cylindrical 
stove, has no superior as a heater. A 
handsome, heavily nickeled line of 
parlor stoves; the
at .the front of thi exhibit. Burrell,John
son Co. have an excellent reputation 8 
as machine and stove manufacturers, 
and no person would go astray to pat
ronizing them.

і

Shornogue, W. C. Bull of Woodstock.was ap-

A tea doth, the *ork of Miss Sharp

ladies’ work department, 
plonm goes to Miss Sharp and not to

The di-
REFORT ON HORSES. ,, _______ ______ _

Prof. J. H. Reed, V. S7?‘bt Guelph, jewelling
Ont., judge of horses at the exhibition, , , ' J- Farris of White s Cove, on
writes to Mr. Everett, expressing the b 4 wav to Acadia college, took in the 
pleasure it gave him to handle the “xJwbitlon. 
animals.

In the thoroughbred dass, says Prof.
Reed, the " number of entries -was very 
few and the quality was not what It 
should have been. It is a pity there 
are not some first dass thoroughbred 
s teutons in the province, as ‘there are 
many mares thait would cross well 
with them, to produce carriage horses,
saddle horses, and hunters. The want ; , .nr vmflf hrwi     ГГ і ticket sellers were kept as busy asof half-bred horses is very noticeable. : beaver8, and the turnstiles clicked al

most unceasingly. Every section of
the province was represented. Fif
teen car loads came in on the Que
bec express, and that was followed 
by two special trains, while from 
Fredericton, St. Stephen, St. An-

! drews, Woodstock and, other points 
, along the C. P. R. and "Grand South- 
! era came hundreds of sight-seers. 

Citizens, too, fell into line and troop
ed down .to barrack point, so that 
when the tickets were counted up by 
Mr. Law last night It was found that 
the total paid attendance for the day 
hoi reached the handsome figure of 
7,964.

The attendance last year was as fol
lows:

1st day . .
2nd day .
3rd day . .
4th day . .
5th day .
6th day .
7th day .
8 th day .
9th day .
10th. day .

su-

SEVENTH DAY.
A handsome Chamberlain like the 

above, that ban be used by flour per
sons either back to back or ail facing 
wards, is worthy off close Inspection. 
Like all other jobs, this one is trim
med in hand-buffed leather of the best 
obtainable quality. There is also a 
jump seat buggy, a Concord, and a 
two-seated Surrey and a stylish Park 
phaeton, complete in all its appoint-^ 
ments. Space is occupied to display 
the nine styles of stogie and. double 
sleighs made by- the сатрапу, and 
these last have attracted a great deal 
off notice from those who took ahead 
to the coming delights of winter drtv-

Everything went with a swing on 
Sept 29th. The weather was glorious, 
and the attendance all that could be 
expected. As soon as the gates were 
opened in the morning the advance 
guard off the crowd filed through, and 

і from that hour, nine o’clock, until 
well along into the early evening the

(twelve EUBOTRiq WASfiJNG PASTE.
J. W. St raton of Moncton Is show

ing to the northern annex gallery Ms 
Electric Washing Paste, which 
claims' will drive soap out of the 
ket so far as the removal of dirt from 
the Skin Is guaranteed. It Is guaran
teed to remove dirt of aH kinds from 
the hands, etc., and at the same time 
to keep the skin soft and pliable. It 
contains neither potash, lime, alkali 
nor acid, and is so constituted that it 
is a positive cure for chapped or .sore 
bands. Mr. Straton publishes certifl- 
cates from a number 
merchants, highly endorsing his in- 
vention. The paste is put up in neat 
boxes, ready for use. Tempting offers 
have been received from several St. 
John drug houses and grocers 
handle the article in this city and it 
is Mr. Straton’s intention to put It 
in the market at 
standing challenge to aH soap mate- - 
ers to meet him In public trial, but 
зо far no replies have been received 
\o the challenge. Electric Washing 
Paste Is not intended for clothes, but 
only to cleanse the skin. Call at the 
stand in the annex and see it.

;

he
’’Class 2, Hackneys.—In this close 

there was Shown a very high class stal
lion with five of his produce, 
colts are a very, good lot and promise 
to develop Into good harness horses. 
The hackney is a stallion that If in
telligently matched, wifi produce ani
mals that are in great demand, but to 
selecting a mare to mate wtth him 
care must be taken to select one with 
considerable blood. Cold-blooded 
mares when crossed with the hack
ney produce stock that lack quality 
and are therefore unsalable.

Class 3, Standard Bred—It bas never 
been my good fortune to judge a bet
ter tot of stallions than were shown in 
this class. They were all animals of 
very high quality, good. Individuals, 
with fast records, and bred to the 
purple. I would have liked to have 
been albte to give a red ticket to each, 
but as that was Impossible, I was 
forced to make selections. It was no 
easy task to decide and it was no 
dfc^race to any horse to go dut of 
that tot without a prise. In this dass 
all through, the competition was keen; 
and the quality good. The province 
off New Brunswick is to be highly com
plimented on the quality off its stand
ard bred horses, many of which are 
good enough to compete in any show 
ring in the dominion;

Glass 4, Carriage Horses.—This class 
was fairly we® represented, and the 
quality was fair, but there is notably 
a lack off size and I also notice that 
mostly aH are trotting bred, which 
accounts for the lack of size, and also 
grives that wide or one might say 
sprawling gait behind, which Is so 
undesirable to J»e carriage horse. For 
the purpose of producing the carriage 
horse that the market demands, the 
Stood, tong thoroujhbred "s needed.

Class 4, Roadsters.—Here again the 
standard bred or at 'least the trotting 
bred, not necessarily standard, ap
pears, and I may state that an excep
tionally fine lot of rood horses came 
before me in that class.

Glass 6, Saddle Horses.—In ’hjs class 
the numbers and also thy quality was 
very good. H I might be allowed (to 
make a suggestion, I would say that 
I do not thtok it wise to offer prizes 
far stallions In this close, as it is not 
apure bred class. I thtok it to a 
mistake to encourage men to keep an 
impure, or, I might say, a mongrel 
bred stallion in the stud, especially in 
the heavy classas. The produce off 
pure bred stalltons out off our com
mon mares make good, serviceable 
horses, but when you breed that pro
duce again to an animal off Its own 
breeding, our stock becomes deterior
ated instead off Improved, and I think 
we should encourage breeders to pat
ronize good sires.

Class 8, Clydesdales.— In thie class

marin connection with their axes it 
should be said that they have a good 
market to the upper provinces for spe
cial patterns and the Ottawa lumber
men to particular prefer Fowler & 
Rankine’s axes to any other. Persons 
interested in such things are invited 
to examine the various specimens dis
played in their annex exhibit. These 
goods, it must be remembered, are 
taken from regular stock and truth
fully represent work done by the 
firm.

In machinery haffl they have a trip
hammer and forge in full -irking or
der, and manufacture about forty 
a day. It is one of the leading attrac
tions in this part of the exhibition, 
and the axe makers are (always 
rounded by a crowd off curious 
lookers. Work like that done by Fow
ler & Rankine is something of which 

’St. John" may well be proud.
LILLBY, SONS & ALDOUS. 

Lilley, Sons & Aldous, English but
chers, (have a very tasty and a really 
handsome exhibit of their goods to 
the northeast corner of the (annex. It 
is the only display of its kind to the 
building and a similar one took a 
diploma last year at the exhibition 
here. The booth is* In the shape of 
onehaM of a pyramid surrounded by 

large mirror draped with yellow and 
blue cloth. Semi-circular Shelves in 
ascending series are filled wtth ea*n- 
ples of their goods, consisting off 
celebrated “Lily” brand .of beef bo
logna, park sausages, saveloys, smoked 
sausages, trankfforts, white pudding, 
brawp, collar'd head, heed cheese, 
mild cured hams and bacon, lard, 
mtooe meat, breakfast "hairy*** and can
ned meats, such as ox-tongues, chick
en, ham, and tongue; A handsome 
ham, fresh cooked, decorated with 
spioee, and Lilley, Son*, to white and 
red candles, occupies ж prominent posi
tion near the centre. The firm keep all 
hinds of meats and poultry of choice 
hr season that may be Obtained ready 
for the table or otherwise, in .small 
quantities or buffk, a* this firm’s «tores 
°n Main and Waterloo streets. Pur
chasers may rely upon everything they 
g*t from Lilley, Sons & Aldous, be- 
o-’uiise they make only the beet, and 
fhey eeH nothing that they don’t make.

R. J. SELFRIDGE.
R- J. Selfridge has on the main 

floor of the building, an exhibit of 
McClary’s famous stoves and enamel 
ware. manufacturer in London, Ont, 
and whom Mr. Selfridge représente 
in St. John. The exhibit contains 14 
stoves and two firmacee, comprising 
the famous Active range, a handsome, 
highly nickeled stove; to all sizes, 
'with oven thermometer and reflex 
grate- A photograph of No. 820, which

These
. '

' ■1
tog.

ЩЩШ.

of Moncton

"Franklin” is Shownf W

fX ;Д\L-Ç-FORD WOOLLEN MILLS. toaxes Xnnense exhibit of the Oxford 
hiring Cd. of Oxford, N. S., oo 

prominent position on the 
oor of the main building and 
(angied that * every one of the 
terns of goods shown Is seem 
ttage. The goods have been 
Brom their regular stock, none 
having been gotten up for ex- 

Their Moths are

Th McLaughlin Carriage Co. havy a 
branch office and repository at No. 32 
Dock street. Mr. Leonard W. John
ston is manager; Mr. J. W. V. Law
ler is local agent; Mr. H. D. Creed to 
book-keeper, and Walter Baker, gen
eral assistant Business connections 
(have been made all over the maritime- 
provinces, but there are some good 
fields, still unoccupied; which offer 
chances to young men of enterprise 
and energy to engage in profitable un
dertakings.

once. He has a1,326
2,328

sur-
on- COOPER’S CARRIAGES.

-Frank L. Cooper off Fredericton has 
>a very handsome assortment of car
riages and sleighs in the Drill shed, 
consisting off eight articles comprising 
the Lextngto.i, road wagons; Bangor 
buggy, Bangor wagon, three-quarter 
seat, Piano-box buggy, Whidden road 
wagon, Whidden Concord, and spring 
pung. One off the road wagons is off 
burly white wood, finished to the na
tive woods, with polished steel springs, 
axles, etc. This wagon bias been re
garded, by many visitors, who really 
know, cs the handsomest wagon in the 
building. It is made very light and 
strong. The bearing ton is a stylish rig, 
brass mounted, with Lake gear and 
finished wtth marine blue panels. TMs 
la a very fashionable wagon, and two 
off them have been sold during the ex
hibition. The Bangor buggy to a very 
comfortable driving wagon, trimmed 
in green and silver mounted. This is 
a wagon of which there are many sold 
to thie • province. The one on exhibi
tion was quickly sold. The three-quar
ter seat Bangor wagon to a handy 
rig, and to admired by every one who 
sees It. It is trimmed to blue leather, 
silver mounted, strong, light and hand
some The Concord wagon is Just the 
thing for a person who has lots off 
fight driving to do, gotten up in a nice, 
stylish manner, with blue gear end 
black body. The end spring wagon is 
the one that strikes the eye off every 
horseman and is pronounced by them 
as one off the best things off its sort 
that has appeared. The firm guaran
tees every part of each one off their < 
rigs. Particular attention is paid at 
their factories to^good workmanship 
*pd the best off materials. The car
riages off the display were not made 
particularly for the exhibition; they 
were taken from the stock on hand for 
sale. The firm’s carriages have, al
ways given satisfaction and any orders 
which they receive obtain the most 
careful attention. Intending purchas
ers would do wall to see this display 
before they buy.

6,159
7,700
5,075
2,868

18,505
8,779
4,142
1,792

жpurposes, 
le world over, having carried" 
Is and diplomas at tpe great 
is in Australia, Paris, Phila- 
London, and more recently 
’orld’a fair to Chicago. These 
roe displayed in connection 
dr exhibit here. Competent 
■ho have closely examined the 
the building declare that they 
finest to every respect ever 
to St. John. The patterns are- 
ite, many of them not being 
eh able from Scotch and 
eeds. The clothe were made 
, honest every-day wear, and! 
»Ш to perfection. The Judges 
tided them the first prizes at 
t fairs mentioned above, salit 
that they were of good quai- 
ittent colon* and great dura- 
♦hat more is there to be de- 
The demand for the Oxford 
me from all parts of the world. 
»le of Canada and more partt- 
Bhose of the maritime prov- 
ould be proud to have such « 
luring stabhshment end 
lace their orders with the Ox- 
ple. The mille are in epera*- 
oughout the year, and have 
»en dosed down since they 
tit, about 30 years ago. ex- 

repairs. They employ 
The latest and most imp 
y to in use. No shoddy or 
ted stock enters into the man- 
of their goods. The beet off 

janadian wool is used. The 
• handle a large quantity of 
y tog it both from dealers end 
1ère direct. The goods 
; from the mills or the

the McLaughlin carriage cb.
The McLaughlin Carriage Oo. to a 

concerp that started to make carriages 
for general sole beyond their home 
circle, at OShaiwa, as far back as 1878. 
Then they employed в dozen hands , 
now there are one hundred and eighty 
people working to the factory, off 
which this cut gives a fair idea.

Grand total .
This year’s figures to date are: 
1st day .
2nd day . .
3rd day . .
4flh day .
5 oh da y .
6th day .
7 th day. .

52,674
-'"X;

MASSEY-HARRIS CO.
TMs company, which have two ex

Mbits, one in machinery hall, to mo
tion, (and the other in agricultural 
hall, ere tee largest manufacturers 
off agricultural machinery under the 
Union Jack, and do business to every 
country in the world. The extent off 
their trade can be judged from the 
fact that they sold half a million dol
lars’ worth of their products this 
year in Australia alone. In the «fu
ture, as in the past, they are on the 
look-out for the best and very latest 
Improvements in farm machinery, 
and next year win use roller and ball 

in their binders, mowers, 
cutters, root pulpe rs and 

feed grinders. They were the first to 
introduce this great improvement 
into Canada. Roller and! ball bear
ings, > it may be remarked, are won
derful factors in lightening the draft 
of all such machinery. In machinery 
hall they show in motion a binder, 
reaper, mdwers, hay tedder and 
pulper, so arranged on an elevated 
platform that their every action can 
be closely examined by all Interest
ed in how to rapidly and economical
ly garner grass and grain. The Mae- 
sey-Harris Oo. compete successfully 
in the exhibitions of foreign countries 
with the largest makers to the wqrld, 
and in the past year have carried off 
many prizes in Great Britain and 
the continent. Their output Is made 
from Canadian materials by Cana
dian workmen, and to therefore a 
Purely Canadian Industry to the 
strictest sense off the term. The fig-

400
2,228
5,036
*,946
5,589
4,459
7,964

ЄН :

Ч.ЇЩя
a

жщTotal 32,622
In the last three days off the exhi

bition of 1895 the attendance was 14,713, 
so that In order ’.О come up with Iasi 
year’s total it will be necessary to 
have 20,000 more paid admissions in 
the next three days. It citizens’ day 
pans out well and the weather bolds 
good, that should be accomplished, as 
a very large out-ef-town attendance to looked for tomorrow.

As the ' case now stands, 5,300 more 
admissions from this date onward 
than were recorded- tost year will 
put the present exMbltlon on all fours 
wtth tts immediate predecessor.

No better weather for enjoying an 
exhibition could be asked for. The 
warm sunshine made the stock yards 
more pleasant than at any time since 
the Show began, and they were lib
erally patronized. It was almost the 
universal opinion that the showing of 
horses, cattle, sheep and pigs, animal 
for animal, would compare favorably 
with any of Its predecessors. Agri
cultural hall never had so many visi
tors before In one day. While the 
vegetables and roots came in for a 
goodly share of attention, the fruit 
display and the dairy products were 
the chief attractions there. The fruit

1/

:

uab<
Next " year ‘івВв fiortoe will be 

augmented considerably, for the com
pany have been and eire now 'building 

extension, running from the rear off

to the main front, one hundred and 
thirteen feet by fifty feet and; three 
storeys high, it is going up to brick 
and, when finished, toe factory wtil 
have an outside wall length of 630 feet 
and contains 60,000 square feet of floor 
space ex elusive off the room* occupied 
by the bolder, epgiiwi, and dry tHfrni* 
and the saw mill

The career of the McLaughlin Car
riage company has been successful 
because, first, its managers were train
ed in the business from youth up and 
give personal attention to carrying R 
on; second, its head, Mr. Robert Mc
Laughlin, to an inventive genius, who 
is possessed or "seized," as the Scotch 
folk say, by the idea Off making every
thing as perfect as possible. The Mc-

ensi
.

3®S

r«*t

be
rente--

ompany. The exhibit w«s air
ly H. L. Hewson, the businese 
’ of the concern, and Stân Ed. 
sir traveller, who to a man off *
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SaFESoOTHIMBSatisFYING
TbBtiAL JriWiPAFBR DECISIONS., IN A OOPY OF ВаОУУМШи.

Bi-oyntog, old tolkiw, your lea.ve» grow jr«t-
Btigtrtiing to rae’JKw as seasoes pea»,

■Tuttg^owr -m. wotied am um
Ajcti^wdirpeo' anti cnimJCad from alee» an

b It a Mu «total or az~j _ pane stain 
^rrwikm euicth a ti— - — on your

tint aa we numbered ttae dtoude that lum
bered

eauttawiaiti and sOumbered when' day ш 
through?

What da the dear mark there like mark?

Is expected to receive a grant qf US9>- 
000 from the city and the government 
Is asked to give ця much or mere, 
Mr. Laurier’* reply leads his Ottawa; 
organ to make these observations;

і-•'the exhibition

(Continue^ from Page Three.)

• t »■V"i5- of bidder^ 
Mrs. Cost 
fered and 
disposed 
the auotT 
put up to 
ders. ad 
horses a 
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doubtful 
ly chang 
times we 
speaking I 
affected I 
ning at 1 
start the
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C. Flood 
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Invention 
claimed 
other pj 
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touch. Tj 
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without I 
the finged 
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same as I 
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lest parla 
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same anJ 
the third] 
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wrest pis 
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long and 
note to | 
octave di] 
highgt a] 
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amine th« 
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are fuml

і • l. Any ww.-son -who takes jі; ьадег. re
gularly cn>m the Post Office—whether 
directed to his address or another, or
whether he has subscribed or not—is , ., . ....
responsible for the pay.8. If any person orders his papef-rffe-' ^
continued he must pay all arrearages, give general satisfaction. The government 
or the publisher may continue to send SÏÏ& W

from the office or not ■ ИаІіІгоШпв Ьу plaaing a sum in the eetiU. « mates Which ■ will ensure the work ’being
------------ ... .canned on- This greet undertaking will not

SPECIAL NOTICE. ' Mg in. consequence of the action of the »J)-
wr-i erai - government Ottawa may be thankful 

. . »... ■ , . Shalt a liberal admlntotnitton te In power.
Owing to the considerable number of one which Intends to make «hinge bom to 

Complaints as to the miscarriage of «fans dlty. The. important hearing the inter-letters said to contain money ratted Stteh Vtïï “ЛГ“йЕ 

to this office, we have to request our. tty cannot be over-rated, 
subscribers and agents when sending When Mr. Laurier made Ms remark 
money to THE SUN to do so by post, about “the Washington of the North” 
office order or registered letter, to the glm ^served that the idea was 
which case the remittance will be at. # ..... ■ . . .
our risk. ambitious but it might come high. A

Subscribers are hereby notified not. contemporary rebuked the, Sun for 
to pay their subscriptions to a»y per-. even suggesting that lofty ideas and 
son except a regularly accredited tw-i 
veller for the SUN.

Whenever

< : ,. EIGHTH DAT
t*l A wet day and an exhibition do not 
assimilate. Consequently things did 
.not wear a cheerful aspect at Bar
rack Point Wednesday. The manner 
in which visitors came in from the 
time the gates opened until half past 
ten, pointed to a large attendance, 
but at -that hour rain began to fall 

, and soon developed into copious 
showers. After dinner the storm set 
in in earnest and the afternoon and 
night were of the tempestuous order. 
Citizens’ day was therefore a fail
ure, so far as attendance was con
cerned. Trite, some few residents 
put to an appearance, but the great 
bulk of the patronage was made up 
of people from the country who had 
come to town to see the exhibition on 
limited excursion tickets and had to 
return last night or early tills morn
ing. As a matter of duty they went 
through the buildings and even ven
tured across the parade grounds to 
Agricultural hall, but they did so 
without enthusiasm, and their tread 
was in no ways elastic. They want
ed to tell the folks at home that they 
had gone the rounds and seen all 
that there was to see.

It Is a long way in a rain storm 
from the street cars to the Exhibition 
building, and the afternoon arrivals 
•for the most part presented a sorry 
appearance. Some day to the distant 
future, possibly, the company that 
hblda the ISt John franchise will 
awake to the fact that there Is 
money In catering to the public re
quirements.

Owing to the storm the parade of 
prize cattle and horses was abandon
ed and the auction sale of stock was 
transferred from the ring to Aigri-' 
cultural hall. All the side shows on 
the grounds were practically closed, 
for noi one ventured Into the open 
who could help himself. Late to the 
afternoon there was a good crowd In 
the main building, but It was not an 
animated crowd. It had little to 
say. The percentage of ladles pres
ent was larger than could have been 
anticipated under the circumstances, 
and they were much more vivacious 
than their escorts. The men grumb
led' about the rain. The ladles took 
it as a matter of course, and so long 
as they were housed did not worry 
about how hard It poured out of 
doors.

Originated by «n Old Family Physician to itio.
You caa safely trust what time has indorsed for nearly a century '

tra^extent ^ Johnson’"s* ЄПс to “

* “r- Гfact that “ tte ltate riTg

JoKnsoirs Anodyne Liniment
called eJt°my“toreEa^d ÆïbïÜÎT ,аДег- Dr. Toha-on.sas®*- -» - “

“Best Liver РШ Made.” This certifies that Dr. Д. Johnson, whos^ 
■ *% ‘ « g name is signed to every genuine bottle of

“arsons Pi s gsfeesKssince, (over fiftyyears) with increasing sales. 
Jabez K»owi.Toiv, Newburg. Maine. 91

îïïriK^.'lÏÏrea,h5eISIor Diseaaes" Mailed Free. AllDrngglstA L & Johnson* Ca,Boston, Maes.

aa tar-,
Only a- tear mark а тощш lot toll 

As, beading over, she bade me (Uncover, 
vVho plays toe lover, he loses «11'”

.

'*
\WJh yon dtar teacher, we learned love's feature

I» every crealture that roves or grieves: 
mowing, were braiwttoig, or Ento were

Our leaves ware faCOtoig about our eaves.
0No law must etr-adten the ways they wnSt to, 

'Whose spirite greaten and hearts aeoire. 
The world may dwttoddie and . bnindile.

So dove but МшЯІе. the soul to fire.
■Here many a red iMne, or penctXed heafflEne, 

Shown love could wed line to perfect 
sense:

And eomethilng better than wledam’a fetter 
Hen made yiur letter dense to the dense.

You made us tarera and equal sharera 
With homespun wearers in home-made 

lore;
You sent the chary Contemporary,

To make us waty of dust and notse.

Long thoughts were started, when youth 
tteexarted

From the tuait-hearted Bdodaidl'e bride; 
'For, sattth your fable, great Love Is shoe 

To eUp the cable and take the tide.
"When Fate was nlagglng and days were 

dragging.
And fancy lagging, you -gave ft есере, 

When eaves were фйрру, and pavements 
dippy.

From toppo UÊppi to BveHyn Hope.

ШШШШШsummer

Ideals cost money. Perhaps they do 
hot, but 'we see how they work them
selves out.

features In hhe line of fairmi matihlnt- 
ery and implements wlhjch. tor extent, 
variety and exceHlenice ils second' to 
none. -

wherever a vessel is built in the 
maritime provinces. Bradley Bros, 
city place of business is at the 
ner of Smythe street and Pond street 
extension, opposite the I. O. R. 
de^ot. One of the firm is in charge 
of their display at the exhibition and 
will be pleased to show their blocks 
and other goods to all callers. They 
manufacture in addition

possible. remittance» 
should be made direct to THE, SUN, 
office by post office order or registered 
letter. !

СОГ-

(From the Everting Sun.)
A FEAT IN JOURNALISM.

The Frost & Wood exhibit in agricul
tural hall is especially -worthy of note, 
occupying as It does a very large pro
portion of the space devoted to Imple
ments, and presenting one off the most, 
attractive features off that part off the 
exhibition. The firm's exhibit to this 
building, iwfhioh is tot charge of J. P. 
Lynch, special agent for the dlstriot1

І
THE WEEKLY SUN

-I Mr. % C. Ketchum, editor of the 
Is the mest vigorous paper In the Mari- Weodebock Dispatch.- a delegate to the 
time Provlnces-16 pages—41.00 a year mrttlme board of trade, has wrought 
to advance. , a small miracle. He and Ms partner 

in the owneithlp of the Woodstock pa
per take opposite eide», in politics, and 

- they decided to make the Dispatch a 
noft-pafttisan paper during the cam
paign. lit Is somewhat difficult to pub- 

, і ; Hah political news and give reports of
made for time camp^gn meeting» to a way that Is 

met only impartial, but which both 
sides will admit to be Impartial. Mr. 
Ketchum believes that the Dispatch 
accomplished the task, 
took the stump for*Mr. Hale. Mr. Ap
pleby, the wicked partner, being ,a lib
eral, addressed meeting» tor Dr. Col
ter. Mr. Appleby rejoiced when Mr. 
Ketchnim was compelled in the.way of 
business to print a full report of Mr. 
Laurier’» Woodstock speech and print 
it In the Dispatch. But the laugh was 

IT |J Li WP'C'U’T V ОТТХГ ! ‘turhèd the other way when the last 
*n“ W LLA.LX toaue- before the election contained a

' terse and spirited synopsis of Mr. Fos- 
ST. JOHN, N. B., OCTOBER" T, 1896. і tèr’S fine campaign speech at the SMre

town. Mr. Ketchum was Jubilant over 
, Mr. Hale’S election, but he had to 

THEY WANT MORE MONET. " spread his Joys abroad In other way»
•I than through his paper.

:
НрЯНЯНРН to ships’

blocks^ humming beetles, calking 
mallets, block straps, clothes line 
blocks, ship and well pumps, ships’ 

around St. John, amd H. W. Polktoe, steering wheel? lignum gang Ьохе"5І 
the local agent ait Sussex, N. B., com- and patent roller bushings. The dis- 
prisea every variety off implement play made by them is tastefully 
usually required on the farin', includ- ranged and constitutes one of 
lag pfowB, harrow», «оиШуаіЬога, seed- ' most creditable representations "of 
era, mowers, homse rakes, reapers, St. John’s industries in-the entire 
binder», feed cutters, root pulpere, etc. Mbition.
The plows, of which there are ten or
twelve different patterns, aro the ad- John Palmer of Fredericton makes, 
miration off every farmer who enter» near the centre of the western gal- 
the building, especial .attention being iery erf the main, exhibition bufid- 
aittnacbed to a new side hill plow, one lng, a display of carriage, tornfture

&vl,’^T>d’e ^^ri0ne- ■ and upholstering leathers to one de- 
wMch is highly oommen^ by pnac-' partmeot, and Immediately adjoining

f І » generous quantity of their oil tan-
handling, nicety off adjustment, etc. i

Another article which' makes its first 
appearance ait tMs fair to the Frost ,&
Wood new hand dump rake, which Is 
constantly calling forth, such expres
sions as “Ain’t that a dandy,” “That 
beats everything,” “The beet yet,” etc.
The dumping mechanism, on this rake 
embodies a new patented invention 
which, makes it at once the easiest to 
operate and the most absolutely self 
locking dump gear ever yet produced.
This rake was purchased at sight by 
one off our prominent agriculturists 
early to the exhibition, and many or
ders have since been taken. It Is no
ticeable indeed, that almost all the 
machines In the Frost & Wood exhibit 
bear the names and addresses of well 
known and influential farmers lo
wborn they have been sold.

Besides their general display in agri
cultural hall Frost & Wood have to 
machinery 'hall an exhibit off farm ma
chinery to operation which constitutes 
one off the chief attractions off that de
partment.
shown in operation the stogie apron 
harvester ; and binder Is the orie1 which 
seems to attract most .attention. The 
method of conveying and elevating the 
cut grain'fffom the platform of the 
machine to the binding mechanism by 
means to a single oelt off canvas in
stead off throe, aa to other machines « 
off this class, appears to be a distinct

ADVERTISING RATES...

$1.00 per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising. 'k‘ '

Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 cents éïiich 
insertion. ;.?v7vt

Special contracts 
vertleements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address en application. ‘ - ' ’ -

ar-
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When ,winter’s Arrow pteroed to the nar
row,

Anfl thought was Harrow, you gave tt 
boom; ,

We guessed the warder on Roland’s border, 
And helped to older the BMrap’e toimlb.

ex-

JOHN PALMER.

When winds were hartihtidh and ways were 
* merahiSh.

We found wtth Kardhtitih escape alt need; 
Were bold with waiting to far seafaring, 

And strong in Sharing Ben Ezra’s creed.

THIS PAPER IS MAILED НЖИІ- 
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RBOHIVBD AND ALL 
ARREARS ARB PAID Ш FULL.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

Hé himself

I
' We feJt dark menace Intrigue and pen ye, 

Afloat to Venice, devtimtng ftbe;
And Me mattered the rain that pattered. ned larrigans, shoe packs and 

casing.
moc-

The display is tastefully 
decorated and Is surmounted by a 
large moose head. Indicative of the 
name Mr. P. applies to all his pro
ducts, namely, “Moosehead brand.” 
It is trade marked. In carriage and 
upholstering leathers he shows the 
largest hides ever seen to St. John 
in, one collection. These hides Mr. 
Palmer specially imports for their 
own tannery. They are in many dif
ferent colors and are of the 
best quality. There are also exhibit
ed some extra nice carriage tops in 
straight and cross grained leathers; 
likewise a magnificent showing of 
patent and enamelled leathers. Mr. 
Palmer, who succeeded to the busi
ness of the late Isaac Simmons of 
Fredericton, has greatly 
the tannery and pushed the business 
with a vim that, backed up by mak
ing the best goods to his ltne cn the 
market, has brought about most sat
isfactory results.

Adjoining his display of leathers, 
Mr. Palmer has a fine line of hair 
lined and oil tanned larrigans, moc
casins, and shoe packs." of which 
he is the largest manufacturer in 
Canada.\ Every lumberman4 can tes
tify to their quality.

Mr, Palmer carried off the highest 
honora tor Ms leathers, etc., at the 

. . Toronto and Montreal exhibitions.
fdva;nf Up0a„^thto® ta *“• llne At the former he received a diploma 
heretofore exhibited ait St. Jottm, per- and at the Tatter a bronze medal, 
forming .as it does with one pair of The press of those cities vohintar'iy 
roUers and в single piece of canvas 8tated that Mr, Palmer’s exhibit was 
Che «pme week which In other binders one of the best in bis Лає ever seen 
requires three canvas belts and seven there. Mr. Palmer believes In the 
or more rotiera. This simplification of 'best possible raw material and on it 
the ^ parts wMidh cause meet friction he puta th# highest class of work-
Ї FrosT Supsoja 8Щ eoueq ’dmsuniu
f 7^ood,hlnder' in the face of the keenest American
incidental advantages which the de- ^ wen as Canadian competition, 
rnand on our »paoe prevents us from Fredericton may well be proud of 
describing more fully. such an enterprising and progres-

The Daisy", reaper, which reaps the sIve cItlzen as Joba palmer. 
grain Without binding, laying it off in 
sheaves ready to be bound by hand, 
is another of Frost & Wood’s popular 
machines, being a prime favorite on ^ te attracting the attention of some

of the most progressive grocery and

Or troth compel us with BanaceQaun,
■Ш1 nothing else tin of worth at ail.

Del Sarto’s Vision in our own mission,
And art’s ambition ia God’s own call.

We tod' have waited, with heart elated 
And breathing. bated, for Pippa’s eong;— 

Been Satan hover with wtng» to cover 
(Porphyria’s lover, Pomipiinta’e wrong.

Through ail the season* you gave us rea- 
■omS

For splendid treaeone to doubt arid fear; 
Bade no foot falter, though weakQtags patter, 

And fniendehips alter from year to year.
.-kiisqqPHWHFl 

Since first T sought you, found you and 
bought you.

Hugged you and brought you home from 
СапгіШІ.

While some upbraid you, arid some parade 
von.

Nine years have made you my master stSI.
—HMsei Oanmam, to The Bookman.

SOUDAIN CAMP LIFE.

Insects and Storms Make life to the Brit
ish Troops a Struggle.

(London News.)
Our camp here is not a very pleasant 

place juet now. 'Despite every effort of the 
аиЯюГШее, it to necessarily becoming rtt- 

■ Hier pom. and we suffer not a ïtifie from 
the verMaible plague of flies «hait make our 
flays uncomfortable from the first glimpse 
of dawn nota dark, when they leave ? the 
field to ewaima of ephsmeridd, sand files 
and midges. It is natural enough that this 
should be, for nearly every flay more der
vishes and titolr. boraes or cameto are dis
covered lying urtburied among the rooks ід 
umeuepected places, at no great distance 
from is. The heavy dust atoms «bat cause 
us perhaps more dtoeomtort than any other 
circumstance of the campaign Blow to us 
across the rock» strewn with these pitiful 
fence, and lSteradly reek with «he loath
someness with which the diuet is permeated.

As may Well be imagined, we are look
ing forward eagerly to the rapid rise of the 
river, and the time—still some way dis
tant, for the rise to late this у ear—'When 
the railing rod flood, with a current of ftom 
six to (to many places) ten miles an hour, 
Shall sweep many impurities before It, arid 
cleanse the air on either bank. However, 
the health of the white men 'in marvellously 
good. This is do doubt to some comadder- 
able measure -due to the fact that nearly 
all ' the. Englishmen here are officers, and, 
•therefore, have, even during this period of 
stagnation, heavy and responsible work to 
get, through. -

Work ofi .the. railway fanmaition to proceed- 
•tog mjrribr and making excellent progress. 
Hitherto It was considered that the black 
soldiers were riot good at fatigue work, of, 

W rate were greatly the Inferior of 
•the Egyptians, whose physique to infiniteCty 
more powerful. But Major Lewis, from 

brigade the Soudanese babtaùione бот 
railway work here were drawn, (put hie men 
<m tmelr mettle by telling them dit was said 
of them that they ooukl not work eo weOl 
as the Egyptians, and that he refused to be- 
Meve the cailumny. TMs cajolery had such 
good effect that the Soudanese accomplished 
wonders, making one day a mile of embank
ment. in three hours.

it Is, good to watch the black batiaiione 
at their work on the formation leveil. As 
ait all other times, they display the utmost 
cheerfulness and good humor. They wear 
very tittle Clothing, but the most varied 
amd extravagant headgear. A rim of malt 
basket worn round the head, whose woolly 
crown remains exposed to the sun, to ra
ther fashionable among them, and one big 
aged to faeteo aomehoy to Ms wood a great 
aged to fasten somehow totals wood a great 
bunch of cock’s feathers. This fellow, who 
was evidently a great swell, was also very ; 
mustioal. All the while he piled his task 
he eang a eong whose refrain of “Ala! ado, : 
Alai, ado/’ was taken up with great vigor ; 
by add the workers to the neighborhood. 
But, Indeed, they ail sing wtaCe they
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Down in the stock yards things 
were worse than at the buildings, 
Where a few leaks In the buildings 
were the 'only annoyance. Mud was 
deep there, and water iwas every
where.

very

( One thing that ti 
about «he present government off WHY NOT THE MAIL DRIVERS ? 
Canada—and it appears to be tins' 

only thing that can be positively . a»- „

certain
The animals were pretty 

generally blanketed and otherwise 
protected from the dampness, but for 
all that they were far from comfort
able. The men who had to feed and 
care tor them were drenched to the

I

Reports from various parts of this
province show that certain mail driv
ers who are conservatives have been 
notified «hait their cowtraots will be 
closed, at .the end off the current: term. 
In some cases only a few weeks’ no
tice has been given, though the con- 

I tractor has been performing the ser- 
I v*ce tor years by annual extensions off 

* IK „ be pogaje.j «toe ttefc ” »“It doee
to say by how many ntffltons • the; ;• ~, , .
estimates of this year exceed those 
off last year or of aoy previous year.
But the main estimates wjth the' first 
supplementary Ust brought the am
ount past the record, and there re
mained then several ' promises tp , he. 
heard from. We have been hearing 
bow (Mr. Tarte was cutting down thé 
salary list, how Mr. Unlock promos-1

serted concerning the ministry—is 
that its first year’s current expend!- | 
ture will far exceed the outlay for i( 
any previous year in the nation’s 
Mstory. Until the 
over and the finally final

enlarged
skin. AH through the storm Mr. 
Hand and Ms assistants went on 
irtth their preparations for the dis
play off fireworks In the evening, so 

■ as; to be ready In the event' off the 
storm, breaking to carry Out their 
part..to the letter. Mr. Hand is an 

-01$;band -at,exhibitions and It .takes 
more; than a St. John storm to dis
turb the even tenor of Ms way. ’ As 
the weather : has turned out, It was 
a mistake on the part of the man
agement not to have ordered a dis
play of fireworks on Monday night, 
but their lntentton was for the best, 
as they desired to reserve this at
traction for the evenings when most 
outside visitors would be present

So .severe was the etorm at tea 
hour that hundreds who would have 
otherwise gone home, remained In 
the building and took their evening 
meaj In the restaurant, or patronized 
the lunch booths, thus bringing 
gri^t to Caterer Pugsley’s mill. It 
is an 111 wind that blows nobody 
good when exhibitions are In pro
gress. - ~

Despite the pouring rain quite a 
crowd attendlèd last night, and enjoyed 
themselves as best they could within 
the bunding. There was piano re
citals In C. Flood & Sons section to the 
annex, concerts by Murphy’s phono
graph, and divers and sundry smaller 
entertainments, which, along with the 
fine programme played by the Carle- 
ton Cornet band male things pleasant 
for those music cully inclined. Amuse
ment hal'l was as usual crowded to ex
cess, and the chief actors were given 
the roost hearty applause.

On the eighth day off last year’s ex- 
Mbltioa the atten lance was i>,779—a 
figure that would have been reached 
if not passed yesterday had the wea
ther been fine. As it was the turn
stiles roooried 2,633 paid admissions 
for the day, which according to the of
ficial count would make the total at
tendance to date 35,403, against 46,730 
for the same period Last year. It will 
thus be seen tKait to spite off the sev
erest rain otonm ever known in con
nection wâfch a St. John show the 

I patronage has kept up so well that it 
is possible to still come up to last 
year’s record. IT 11,327 people will 
come forward today and tomorrow the 
score will be tied.

It speaks volumes for the drawing 
powers off the exhibition that it has 
done so well under such adverse wea
ther OC editions.

session • is 'A
sup- !

a
Off the several machinesplementary estimates are brought 

down it will not not occur tot tine 
the couriers are eh-‘ 

titled to go ow carrying- the mail for 
a yeets and a half longer because they 
were npt given notice last year that 
their .-contract would be, terminated. 
Such. distinguished oenstderaitian is

‘

reserved for '«he owners of steamships 
sailing to foreign ports. Lan-

Ject (3 
John, "I 
Drawl mjed to reduce the expenditure to i»1» l-TuL ^ °*. ^

. ■ , '.’-taking In hand a matter off cOBstder-
department and how great savings ,^Шв' importance to that town as well 
were to be made to aU directions. to the surroundtos country. The 
But when the test came to be applied -s to connect
these comfortable announcements W Martins with the Intercolonial Is
were seriously discounted. The -mto- J pioaied during a «tenelderobOe part of

y «*3hg for as touch ' ^ winter season. TMs railway Was
money as theto predeoessors h^ te^ asatoted by both fedetoi and provto-
qulred and then proceeded to ask : . , . ,dal governments, and received , вето

— , . „ ... ■ __ , locaj 'help. Under these otroumstanoos
1,6 we jt; becomes a question whether the prib-

shal (be told tha|,ge >resé^. , tavejrtmont to • «be Une dose not
position has opt; Objected, to Ш'. лт
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WiThe Quinn refrigerator exhibit at the
F Figure 

tries)—Je 
“Looking 
Alex. Wi

for more. .41
. : account of Its compactness, lightness 

of draft, ease off handling and excel- market men ln city. Already Wal- 
lent work in the field. In truth it is a laoe & Fraser, direct agents off the 
“Daisy," possessing aM the attractive QuiTm Refrigerator Co.,,have taken a 
qualities which the name implies: lairge llst M orders not enly in the city,

Besides different sizes off their well but Fredericton, Halifax, St. Ste- 
known and popular improved Buckeye and other places throughout 'the
mowens, Frost & Wood also show in maritime provinces. St John mere- 
oparationi one off the Mann Manuffac- oimnts are noted for their progressive 

-tuning Co.’s "Giant” sectional seeders, method off handling their business. 
This is very Ingeniously arranged so Several off the. prom inent merchants in 
that although the machine ltselff is city have placed orders for the
stationary, the ground beneath it Qtthm refrigerator dry air system off 
moves, the grain being scattered upon refrigeration. Prominent business men 
an endless belt of canvas of a dark ^ tbe city have become Interested in 
brown color representing the soli, and 61115 system off refrigeration and are 
thus the perfect manner in Which the negotiating through Wallace 
machine does its work, distributing Frasier the purchase of the Canadian 
the seed evenly and uniformly In any P»tents with a view of establishing 
desired quantity per acre, is very factory to manufacture these famous 
effectively shown, while he cultivator refrigerators here in SL John, 
teeth wMch harrow to And cover the company will become directly interest- 
seed may be -raised and lowered, ^ lln construction off cold storage 
throwing the sowing apparatus auto- Plants. Mr. Harrison, the general 
matically to and out off gear at the manager (rf the Quinn, Refrigerator 
same time, just as when operated In *-°-» ата1 J- KSlly, a stoaknolder In 
the field I tbe <5ulnn Co., are to the city and have

The Frost & Wopd- exhibit to та- been induced to remain here until this 
dMnery hall Is in charge off J. H Scrib-,' matter te fully consummated. This 
ner the firm’s iiopular traveller for . industry wiU be off special Interest to 
this province, assisted by B. Webster, j mechanics off toe city, as ti. would 
an expert from the factory, who with • Slve employment from one to two 
other representatives off the firm are hundred hands. Especial credit te due 
kept constantly busy showing the op-1 Ghes. A, Everett, secretary off the tol
eration and explaining the particulars tematiomal exhibition, to Interesting 
off each machine. . himself in eeourlng the practical work-

: lug off tMs system of retfrigeraitioin at 
the exhibition.

t •

2nd.* proprlatlons, and has n^^toted-out £££off the.p^toTÜeÏnS 

how economy could be affeéted. This (he subsidies wefe granted, 
claim if made can harcUsrii;be »lf^ato- 
ed, for several suggaetloj^ baye been 
made. But It twill be re^hèr singular 
if a government which has just come, 
into power in order; as Its memibers' 
claim, to give Canada a more eoon-

It Drawl:
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The death of the late Hon. Alexander 
Laird, a supporter off the Peters 
eromemit, caused a vacancy In the 
Ргіцое Edward Island assembly. In 
the election yesterday the liberal con- 
srvative opposition captured the seat, 

omical government than was given - ',Т$це presence of a third candidate 
by the tories, should in the very first presenting the patrons may have had
session call upon, the tortee to ' to do wltlh th<? rase' though

. es. he also was an opponent off Mr.
them how to save. • a Peters the result would indicate that

,№e government te not popular to the 
fourth district off Prince.

Iі
M gpv-

t Jeanne 
Child,” 

Pen I 
prize a

m re-

&

Poortra 
John, “j 
2nd, “MiHaving set t-he pace with an expen

diture off forty odd millions, the Lau- ; 
rler government will find revision, off 
the tariff beset with difficulties which Though Lieutenant Peary has so far 
the party has not hitherto admitted, fitted to recover the big meteorite 
Mr. Laurier and his leading assort- which he discovered at Melville Bay, 
a tes have been frequently asked taw he Bas eclipsed Christopher Columbus 
they proposed to provide «fe ^equlr- fa one respect, for geographers have 
ed revenue With reduced Import tagee decided to name the Interior of North 

tnJnÜ:r8red free Ust’ They have Greenland, where he travelled 600 
1 several millions would miles on sledges in advance off aU 

bereaved by more capable, frugal other explorers, Peary Land. The 
^°°.est/ Administration. И, м ctifahel wMoh separates Greenland 

ігор11®5, the amount '.from- a land which he saw, but did 
ГЄа. . 1 e°Vem tbe n<>t reach, still further north. has

It wmmt18 * teSt these qualities, been named Peaty Channel by Prof.
teteT«Xd=x,tPPe,ar ;hat 0,6 nOTr nttn- •- • Cora of Turin. In the old time they 
£апая te ь e'ready made up their werè hot so kind to Columbus, Cabot 
dishonest be ^^ble,. profligate and. De fioto, Champlain aud other

^Sorters off various flattons and names.
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1 work,
suppose, of fellow tribesmen ; 

-they pass their full baskets of earth from 
hand. to hand to оце «boros, empty them 
to another, and hurt them back to «be 
e«s to be refilled with a sort of 
chuckle that haunts the tympanum for 
days No one of their weird chant» is un
musical, but the combination of the varied 
tribal eon*» off 600 to 700 Soudanese makes 
so bewildering and are-epittting a oaoa- 
phonic medley as must be heard to be rsa

lt

shim
Chai

let.
Soul
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FROST & WOOD.

The name off Frost & Wood to fam- 
Шаїр to the ears of every farmer who 
visits «he exhibition, for there te not 
a neighborhood and scarcely a farm off 
ainy size to the maritime provinces 
Where Frost & Wood implements are 
not ln use. For over a quarter off a 
century our farmers have been buying 
and using the machines and imple
ments manufactured by this firm, and 
(hays always found them up-to-date 
to Alt valuable Improvements and the 
best off their kind obtainable at time 

purchase. The popularity erf their 
implements is perhaps partly attribut
able to the fact that Frost & Wood 
devote1 their attention exclusively to 
Canadian trade, and are thus, they 
claim, enabled to produce implements 
better adapted th,an any other to Can
adian farmers’ needs.

With a view to getting into closer 
contact with their lower province 
customers, Frost & Wood last spring 
opened a branch house to St. John 
ffroan which to conduct their business 
to this section off the country, and the 
St. John branch under the energetic 
management off W. F. Burdltt Is well 
to the front at the exhibition, making 
a display off the Frost & Wood mamu-

THBIR GOLDEN WEDDING.
(Ottawa Journal.)

Sir Chartes and Lady Tapper have 
sent out cards for a tea on Thursday, 
October 8, from 4 to 7, in celebration 
off their golden wedding. A large num
ber off Invitations have been issued, 
and as Sir Charles and Lady Tupper 
are both extremely popular in Ottawa 
this tea Is certain to be one off the 
events of the season.

Miss Mary Tupper, the eldest daugh
ter. of Stewart Tupper off Winnipeg, 
Sir diaries' eldest son end the future 
baronet te visiting Sir Charles and 
Lady Tupper. Miss Tupper will assist 
in receiving the guests at the golden 
wedding celebration.

(ptctia wharf, і
Mocks
various

Ei BRADLEY BROS.
have near the western end of the AUCTION OF STOCK
southern side of the annex floor a the AUCTION OF ьтоск.
terraced exhibition with wall dis- ; The heavy rain yesterday after
play of iron and rope strapped , noon compelled Auctioneer Everett 
blocks, block straps, etc. All of this to hold the sale of horses and stock 
exhibit was, made for vessels now Inside of Agricultural hall Instead of 
building at Annapolis by Piokles and , ln the ring on the parade ground, 
at Clementsport by Capt. 6. Porter, і and. also kept away a large number 
and was not like many other displays ’ - - - - ' —
specially prepared for show purposes. 1 
The Arm aMp as far west as Ban
gor. They are also showing a metal
line bush, wMoh they put in their 
blocks and warrant them to run for 
years without any oil. In this con
nection they have here one of these , DAY, Ост. 1ST. Hours : 7. 30 to 9.30.

Our customary ten per cent discount 
to those who enter at once »for six

ex-II cfolandcal 
Baden, (

і

THE WASHINGTON OF THE. • 
NORTH.

* Mto,A^r. Laurier te still doing buatneea at 
the old etamd In the old ffaeMon. It Is 
no doubt by strenuous effort that he 
•hàs managed to forget aU about Me 
Reigtjgouche speech off last year. Mr. 
McAlister -might have known better 
'«hah to ask Йю atout that speech.

Best d 
or decoe 
Ritchie, j 
lection fl] 
and two] 
Bury, gd

;

'When ; Міг. Laurier made his tri
umphant entrance into Ottawa he' 
told the people Who; flocked to meet 
and greet him that the liberal 
eminent would ma toe the federal 
capital “the Washington of the 
North," the “Paris off Canada.” 
partial redemption off this promise, 
the premier’s friends claimed to find 
to some local appropriations ln the 
first supplimentaries. Ai more com
plete fulfillment seems to be fore
shadowed in Mr. Laurier*» reply to ц. 

delegation who asked for assistance 
to a bridge across the Ottawa at the 
lower part of the town. This bridge

off

і Evening Classes-gOVi

і . ExhibWill begin for Winter Term Thurs-
. A . Mr. Ellis is pleased with Mr. Tarte, 

because, after his' boodling comrade 
wde exposed Mr. Tarte denounced 
him. The friend who offered to sell 
Ms ' political influence committed! a 
crime, exposing him to criminal pro- 

. sortition, (Mr. Tarte has set the law 
to motion, not against the-- boodler, 
but against the man who exposed the 
boodler. "Business 1» business.”

REV. MB. GRUBB BAPTIZED.

Torranto, Ont., Sept. 29.—Word Mas 
reached here that Rev. George O. 
Grubb, the noted Church off England 
mleiaomary and Keswick speaker, who 
conducted evangelistic services here 
and in Montreal! last spring, Was bap
tized 00 September 10 at Christ ahtutih, 
Westminster Bridge Road, by Rev: F. 
R. Meyer, M. A., the well known Bap
tist preacher and writer.

and■bushes made for a St. John coal - 
dealer, which although used to hous- j 
ing 100,000 tons off coal showed not 
the slightest sign of wear, 
display three blocks off lignumvitae, I 
the largest sticks off this wood seen і Send for 
In St John for years. The well _ . 
known reputation off this firm Is a • Catalogue 
guarantee that whatever they may 
be given to do will be well done and 
their name Is a household word |

(
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IAT! SPYING
ician in 1810.
ed for nearly a century.
SfSSS
c sale of it is steadily increasing.

é Liniment
month, your father. Dr. Johnson, 
menton sale. I have sola it ever 
:.h standard and popularity from 
h "Waterford. Maine, Jan., 1891

Itifies that Dr. Д. Johnson, whoa.

»£ 5£Щп5їе£М
irst left at my store some of the same 
Ip plied my customers with it ever 
br fifty years) with increasing sales. 
№ Kwowltow, Newburg, Maine.gt
[Treatment for Diseases” Mailed Free.4 
F ta. L & Johnson & Co., Boston, Maail
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of bidders. Neither Arc Light nor etc., let; Annie Merritt; 268 Duke NINTH DAT.
Mrs. Coster’s driving horse were of- street, at, «John, collection of painting, Although the morning was dull and
fered and most of the sheep' were 2nd. 1 dreary, and the ground» were most-
disposed of art private hate before ; ' ARTILLEMW . HAND TONIGHT. ly pools of water with oases of mud
the auction. All the Durham cattle j Tonight will 'be the last appear- in 'place of dry land, some visitors
put up were taken by -bona fide bid- a nee of the Artillery band at the presented themselves at the ticket 

and a number of Percheron ' exhibition, and Mr. Horsman has office, paid their money and were 
and Jersey and Ayrshire ' prepared^ for the occasion a pro- I waltzed through the turnstiles. By 

were disposed ’ of, but It is grtumme that should suit the most noon, however, things took a turn for 
doubtful how many of them actual- fastidious. It is to’ be regretted that the better and In the afternoon there 
ly changed hands. The bidding at this splendid band is not heard of- was a much larger attendance than 

spirited, but generally tener. It is only on such occasions had-been looked for under the cir
cumstances. iFor all that there was 
an amost entire absence of ’anima
tion, and the exhibitors looked about 

! as depressed as the visitors. Two wet 
days In succession are enough to 
knock the snap out of the most hard
ened exhibition crank. Of course the 
stock parade did Pot take place, 
neither did the educated goats per
form In ,the centre of the horse ring. 
The mery-go-nound man dismantled 
his outfit and prepared to move to 
pastures green, on which the sun 
shines, and the ether side show men 
made no attempt to cleave the moist 
air with loud shouting. Whatever of 
life thére was was under cover.

The scene last night was in mark
ed contrast to that throughout the 
day. Sightseers poured in by hun
dreds (till the buildings were well 
filled with a cheerful throng that 
Game to enjoy Itself to the utmost 
It was the largest gathering of citi
zens yet seen here, and • indicated 
what might have happened had fine 
weather smiled on the fair for the 
past two days. The show tfl amuse
ment hall was liberally patronized, 
and the crowd braved the mud. on the 
parade ground to get a good view of 
the flrewotigs, of which Messrs. 
Hand made an unusually liberal dis
play. The Artillery band In the 
building played a fine programme to 
a large and delighted audience that 
occupied all the seats and standing 
room in the vicinity of the band 
stand. It was the night attendance 
that pulled out the day, the total of 
paid admissions being 4,127. This is 
Just 15 less than for the correspond
ing day last year. The attendance 
last year was as follows:

PROVINCIALthe far* at Nappan are a very pJeistng effect to «be eye and 
comprising sixty varieties the beautiful jotted plants which hetip 

of oata, .ten of which are hybrids; to adorn the epee* also go to Show 
•seventeen} varieties pf two rowed bar- that üBumdnaittng gal* has eat a de- 
ley and .nineteen of six rowed. In- letertous effect on them. One beenti- 
cluded lnj this last exhibit there are fui pelm has been standing near a 
three varieties ot beardless barley, leak in the pipe, but the gae eo far 
which і * something comparatively 'has not hurt It. White ittee exhibit 
new, and! is a very productive, good Is most creditable to the Auer cam- 
grain. t The samples shown haVe pa&y, - yet one Of the greatest merits 
created considerable Interest among of the Auer Mght is seen in the art 
farmers, tnany of whom have asked gallery, where It was placed in prefer- 
for samples to use on their own ence to the electric arc tight. The 
farms. » Seventeen varieties of the colore1 In the paintings are seem about 
barley arfe hybrid. Thirty-mine varl- as to daylight,, everything appears Be
etles of 4vheat, twenty-one of whch turai, and one would imagine that 
are hybrid, chiefly crosses between for this reason alone "the Auer tight 
Ladoga and Red Fife wheat. The would be preferred to any other for 
hybrid of these two ought to have lHumiinatlng stores amd residences or 
the good qualities of both, the early such places, where am almost daylight 
maturing of the Ladoga (August effect Is reqfiffrfe. The steadiness of 
16th) and the flour producing of the the tight is a source of surprise and 
Red Fife, but as yet the best quail- pleasure to a/Ш, amd our reporter could 
ties of the Red Fife have not been not help bearing the remarks of ap- 
obtained In the hybrid. The best proval. 
hybrids are the Advance, Huron, і
Blenheim, Stanley and Preston. One і Anybody who desires to get a wagon 
hundred and one varieties of pota- or a sleigh alt a bargain should call 
toes, ranging In, yields all the Way ait Edgecombe & Sons’ exhibit in the 
from 176 to 450 bushels to the acre. drlH shed. They halve seven rigs still 
The best yielding varieties are Delà- unsold—three family carriages, two 
ware, dark’s No. 1. Dréer’s Stand- phiysiciem’e buggies arid two Gled- 
ard, Pearce’s prize winners. Wonder- stone SMghs. These oain toe bought 
fui Clay Rdbee, Hollbum’a Abund- ait cost, as the firm does no* want to 
a nee. Carmine No. 1, and Empire take them back home. Edgecombe &
State. These vary In yield from 340 Sons’ carriages and Sleighs are too 
to 450 bushels to the acre. There are well known to need any description. _   ,
twenty-five varieties of peas, ten of Material amid workmanship to of the Se®*- 28.—The farmers of
which are hybrids yielding an on very beet amdl every rig Is guaranteed. v^dnlty are having considerable
average about 47 bushels to the acre, і MCINTYRE & TOWNSEND difficulty m getting their buckwheat
Several varieties of early com are , - ‘ in good order on account of the afound-
shown. The following is the aver- ! ^,6he *^°°r mleto j>U^d1^’ 'ance <*'”**■ Tbe reiwrted
age yield for three years: Peace’s thiS year'
Prolific, 13 tons per acre yield, this y14, ^ssageld Ms- Bemle Douglas has purchased a new
year 17 tons: Longfellow, 13 tons per P^y of Mtelntyne & Townsend, to- threshing machine from Mr. Campbell 
acre this vear’s vleld 18 tons- "Anml Porters of wines, spirits, etc. This etn- of Apobaqul.
of Midnight 16 tons per acre this і terPrMnK flTm У18*6 a speciality of A pie social was held in the hall at
yearteyield m tons- Compton’s і РаШв0<п'в Иоу®1 Owdo»1 Scotch white- Long Pain* ■ on the evening of Sept. 21et

vleld to; -nhenomenal on«) 21 t/vm*. I oe*ie<i W <xmfluoilsenire to be thle nn-elet of the pies. The money goes to pay offTbe last Mmed'b about the w вооЬоЬ whiskey to the matter of quai- the debt Incurred by repairs on the
procure for ensilage Onrae itÿ brought into Canada. Of its Second Baptist- dhuirih at Springfield,

side of the booth is shown^m exhibit m"ei*tia tihey have aibundlant testimony The school a* Hatfleid’e Point has
of Robertson’s combination, for en- *? opened tod te under Charge
silage The following is about the ■dbtained hr the old country. Pattison’e of Arthur Colgan of BetieMe. '
"best proportion in which to make It: H‘ V. White of this placé is fit-
Oorn, I acre or 10 tons; horse beans, £“*"?* tlng up a new office In the rear of his
1-2 acre or 2-12 to 3 tons- sunflowers key to 016 wort'd- handle father’s store.
1-4 acre or 11-2 tons This edrnbin- thle T'oromto Browing & Maittog Com- ] Mtiletreanr, Sept. 28,—About twenty
ation makes a fine rich ensilage. Parry’s aies, which are meeting with candidates in this vicinity were con-

On another side of the exhibit an ЄепегаП througlhout the mart- firmed at White’e Mountain on Monday
? sen object lesson Is given for the nuroose 1 ’tll4° PPPvlnces. These ales, It may 21st tost. Confirmation was admtols-1з’б05 ^rÆL tl™ ÏLTZn ^redTby lUS lOTdeWp Bishop Sweeny of
8 779 do for com, and to show how much ^r thc <*«|P domestic article, St. John. A large number attended.

■ « і more orfltable It Is for farmers to but *» I"®4 «he tihdmg for those who The church was very prettily decorated *Ato ™ ^ varieties » aro ; “ «W* to Engtish ales 1 with evergreens and flowera of the sea-
ÜÜ 1 SvTn arZlng the averag?yteld f" і f I ^ ,

six years of certain varieties of oats, ' % 8eT^1U™' i QiM™" Jamee, Byron,, who was called to
Cream Egyptian, 65 bushels per acre; і John owlnS to «he sudden demise
Black Tartarian, 68 bushels per acre; ' prlde thomseftvee on thetr specteattes, I of her mother, returned ^home on Sat- 
Banner, 67 bushels per acre. The і Sfh ®f ^ ?»>ove’ Gonzalez ■ urday. .......
vleld of this varletv for ’96 was 99 і ByaBS & °° a famous P°rt wine; also Quite a number left here this week totoshels PolandWhlte 60 toshete ' at^nd ^ exhlMtton *“ St- Jbln'
per acre; Early Blossom, 65 bushels «“hMtoeily used by «peers & РомД, I The farmers have noW flnlslhed har
per acre; Race Horse, 58 bushels per veetlng- л ™e grain appears to be
acre. Averages for five years: Joan- bond<”h ®^d w,ho ®OT*10'1 tihe refresh- very good. The potato crop apparent-
ette; .65 bushels per acre; Abundance, to POt aa,®ood 85 ^ Уе8г' Many
60 bushels nef acre- Gothland 66 E™6<tomd. Bepaaird’e Edtoburgh Scotch have dug ail day and haVe realized 
?” Л" Т:цГ,тР г ,!, «to to stone boittes te also handled by very tittle,
bushels per acre. Averages for four & Townsend.

goods and many other standards are * 
shown by tlhde firm to the booth at

grown o 
exhibited Ш1

ALBERT C6!
Hop ewe® НШ, Sqplt, 26.—Bark Be* 

eritved this week to toad deals вШ 
Grtodstona Island,

Very , 00м weather for the time 0® 
year prevailed the past week. On Wedly 
needeuy night, ice made to different № 
oaMties here about.

Cranberry picking began this week 
on the Shepody marsh. The crop will 
be es large as Hast year. Flat grass 
haying ip about through.

The villagers are making great pre
parations for the entertainment of the 
Albert county school teachers, who 
meet here hii annual session on Thurs
day and Friday of Text week. It wffl 
not be the fault of the energetic pre
sident^ A. .P-vM, 'Lawson, if the peda
gogues anti not hendsameay cared for.

Rev. C. J. McLane of Silver W-oodB, 
N. S., is visiting Mb odd home alt Al
bert. Mr. McLane wlffl enter Acadia 
oofflege this fall foe a full course.

W. O. Wright, parish court oomnrie- 
slomer, gavé decision today In the case 
of the Riverside parties charged with 
disturbing a concert, fines being af
fixed as foMowe: G. D. Reid, *4; N. 
Pearson, *3; WMeom Bdgétt, 32; Fred 
Redd and Fred Payne, $1 each.

.. W
І
W i 

1» ic
. rtf it

ders,
horses
cattle ■id*

3$
times was
speaking the sale was not favorably as this that the people have ani op- 
affected by the weather. This mor- portuntty -to hear this fine band, 
ning at 10 o’clock, Mr. Êverett Will - The programme- will be as follows: 
start the sale of pigs and poultry.

ОСТАЛГЕ DUPLEX PIANO. Selection—Songs of all Nations........ Godfrey
Deecittptlve Selection—A Hunting Scene

(by request) ........................ ...........МутеШев
Selection—acotflanki................... . ____Horsman
Descriptive Selection—SpOintene, or the 

Trials and Troubles of a Bandmae-
.ROlUnson

Two pianos In one can be seen at 
C. Flood & Sons’ exhibit ip> the wes
tern gallery of the annex. It is the 
Invention of H. & F. Hoerr, and is
claimed to be 
other pianos in 
beautiful
touch. Two octaves can be played at 

by the use of an extra pedal

ter .. ... ......•.....
Galop (Vocal)—Who Goes There?superior to all 

powerful tone, 
singing qualities and

MlsSIer
God ' Save ' the" Queen.

EXHIBITION VISITORS.
A. Wisely of Lincoln, Sunbury Co., 

took in the exhibition yesterday.
Lti Col. W. A. D. Steven yf Dor

chester, and Miss Steven were 
Tuesday night.

George Halt of Fredericton 
here yesterday.

Some of Fowler &' Rankjne’s visit
ors yesterday were John A, Morrison 
of ;(Fredericton, Geo. M. MteFarlane 
of Naahrwaaksis, Geo. Campbell of 
eackvdlle and J. R. Ayer of Sack- 
vltie. 1

nhas. Crandall of the- WolfvHle 
<•'- ' xrdlst paid the press room a vls- 
i* yesterday.

H. H. Pitts, M. P. P., editor and 
proprietor of the Fredericton Report
er, was here yesterday.

Miss Haiwtdns of Boston visited 
the exhibition yesterday.

E. W. Cross came up from Beaver 
Harbor to see the fair.

Rev. E. K. Ganong of Hampton 
took in the sights of the exhibition 
yesterday.

Geo. R. Stoteoe and H. H. Stokoeof 
Bloomfield, Oarleton Co., have done 
the exhibition. They were much 
pleased with the show.

R. T. Babbitt of Gagetown was at 
the exhibition last night. So were 
F. W. Hibbard of St. Gebrge and his 
daughter.

W. D. Foster of Moncton took in 
the exhibition yesterday.

Fred Moore of Point diu Chene 
spent yesterday afternoon at the Ex
hibition building.

EDGECOMBE & SONS.
once
without the necessity of stretching 
the fingers to grasp the octave, thus 
the grandest forte can be obtained 
or the tone reduced to the most deli
cate pianissimo. Without using the 
pedial the octave duplex plays the 

as am ordinary piano, thus the 
Instrument is alike suitable for

here Ш
was /

same 
one
the largest concert hall or the smal
lest parlor. The ordinary piano has 
only two pedals. The octkve dtlplex 
piano has four pedals and a slide. 
The first and second pedals are the 
same an on an ordinary piano, tout 
the third pedal plays the otttave or 
double octave and the fourth' pedal 
produces extra softness of tone. This 
last pedal is a great value In prac
ticing.
pianos Is of the highest 
plates extendi over the top of 'the 
wrest plank and there are double 
bridges on .the sounding board and 
wrest plank, to which are attached 
long and short strings for each single 
note to produce the octave, 
octave duplex piano has elicited the 
hlghqt admiration from the most 
eminent musical critics, and Intend
ing purchasers would do well to ex
amine the samples shown by C. Flood 
& Sons at the exhibition. The cases 
are furnished In any style desired.

KINGS CO.

■Ш\The mechanism) dll these 
Full iron

The

1,3261st day.......
2nd day.... 
3rd day.... 
4th day.... 
5th day.... 
6th day..., 
7th day.... 
8th day.... 
9th day.... 
16th day...

2,328
5,169

*7,700
5,075PRIZE LIST. ШіOil Painting—Professional.

Figure or historical subject—Jeanne 
V. deiBury, St. John, “Expectation,” 
1st; only entry.

Landspape, Canadian subject (2 en- 
eries)—Mies M Corker, government 
house, Fredericton, 1st and 2nd.

Marine, Canadian subject (4 entries) 
—Oapt. BtoomfleW Douglas, Halifax, 
N. S., “Close Shave,” 1st. The other 
entries were all by Caipt. Douglass.

Landscape or marine, Canadian sub
ject (9 entries)—Miss Julia Reed! St. 
John, "Lily Lake,” 1st; Those Powers, 
Acadia street, St. John, “St. John 
Harbor,” 2nd.

Landscape or marine, rot Canadian 
subject (14 entries)—H. E. Jack, St. 
John, “Street in Rye, Suseex,” let; and 
his “The Village Green,” 2nd.

Animals from Me—Ella A. Hay, 134 
Orange street, St John, "Oolite Dog’s 
Head.” 1st; only exhibit.

Inanimate objects, no* flower or 
trait (2 entries)—Ethel M. ■ Pender, St. 
John, “Worn Out Shoes" 1st.

Flowers or fruit, not on glass (10 en
tries)—Mrs. William Black, 313 Prin
cess street, St. John, screen, hand 
painted, 1st; Miss Hattie Wilson, 33 
Union street, St. John, screen' with 
hdtiyhocke, clematis and poppies, 2nd. 

Water Colors—Amateur. 
Landscape or marine, Canadian sub

ject (3 entries)—Miss Julia Reed, St. 
John, "Belyea’s Wharf,” 1st.
Drawings in Light and Shade—Ama- 

- teur.
Crayon from cast—Mirante McGaffl- 
Landscape, marine, not Canadian1 (7 

entries)—Capt 'Douglas, “The Berg 
Ship Fay,” 1st; John N. Sutherland, 
34 Orange street, St. John, “Alisa 
Craig, near Forth of Clyde.”

Inanimate objects—Eliza T. Hard
ing, 34 King square, St. John, 1st. 

Water Cotons—Professional. 
Figure or historical subject (2 en

tries)—Jeanne V. deBury, St. John, 
“Looking Through Old Mas.,” 1st; 
Alex. Watson, St. John, “A Brunette,”

mNOTES.
The working dairy will give an ex

hibition of butter making this morn
ing at 10.30 o’clock.

Trade was dull at most of the 
booths yesterday. The rain was re
sponsible therefor.

The man who sells a combined 
knife, glass cutter and corkscrew Is 
doing a great 'business, 
charges 15 cents and makes big money 
at that figure.

The Carleton Cornet band ren
dered the following pro 
night in a highly creditable manner;

x, March—Souea'e Triumphal.
2. Overture—Amazon.
3. WaJitz—Visions of ВагшЕяе.
4. Selection—Martha.
6. Baritone etilo—Rooked in, the Cradle of. 

the Deep.
6. Mtodh—JWWtM'AjBxpoeltieji. - 4»
7. Waltz—Stiver Rhine.
8. Selection—Fleaeant Memories.
Є. March—Semper FtdefflB.

God Save the Queen.
Last (night’s programme ofi fire

works will be set off tonight, wea
ther permitting.

Flood & Sons’ concert last night 
delighted a large audience.

The coaches and busses carried 
many passengers to and from the 
buildings last night.

The show of carriages in the anil 
shed is the best seen here for many

...52,674Grand total 
This year’s figures to date are; .

400day.......
.2,268day

5,036day.... 
, day.... 6.946

He only 5,689day
. 4,459 
. 7,964

day
day

2,633day..... r. 
day..,....... 4,127іе last

AH these Iyears: Abyssinian, 66 bushels per 
acre; Bavarian, 65 bushels per acre; 
Oderforuch,
Average for bailey. (six rowed) for 
five year* - Oderbruch. 37 bushels per 
acre; BaSrters^v'Se BtiShéls' per acre; 
Summit, *5" byèhels per acre; Sur
prise,-'41 bushels per acre; Trooper, 36 
bushels pèr acre. The last three are 
hybrids. Averages for barley (two 
rowed) for. five years: iDuckblU! 34 
bushels per acre; French Chevalier, 
33 bushels per acre. Average for 
three ‘yëarsi: Canadian Thorpe, 31 
buShett per acre; Kinver Chevalier, 
33 bushels per acre; Boulton, 32 
bushels tier store; Sydney, 81 bushels 
per acre. Average yield of peas for 
four yeaVs: Pride, 41 bushels per 
acte; Canadian Beauty, 37 bushels 
per acre; Multiplier, 38 bushels per 
acre; Black-eyed Marrowfat, 45 
bushels pèr acre; Crown, 43 bushels 
per acre. Thé last named, variety is 
one. of the very best 6eas that can be 
grown. It is very productive, has a, 
small vine and can be grown with 
oats, etc. The average yield of 
wheat for the following varieties is: 
Stanley, 49 bushels per aère; Pres
ton, 47 bushels per acre; Red Fife, 38 
bushels për acre; White Russian, 48 
bushels per acre. All of these figures 
have been obtained by actual experi
ment op the farm at Nappan, N. S. 
There are shown also In this exhibit 
75 varieties of apples, 40 bottles of 
fruits preserved In liquids, and 16 
varieties of ornamental grasses. One 
lot. of Greîn Mountain grapes shown 
ripened in the оред air sit Nappan 
by the 25th of September, which goes 
to Show, the possibilities for progress 

4along this line. The 'best variety of 
the plums shown' is "Moor’s Arctic. 
This plum bars -proved especially suit
able for majJUme province growth.

The whole : exhibit shows the good 
work done at the experimental farm, 
and reflect» much credit upon the 
farm and upon Mr. Blair, who has 
had charge of the display at this ex
hibition.

SUNBURY CO. ■’ ~
Maiugervtoe, Sept. 23,—Albert Me-

Ж SKCÎSS
te always in «Шшйатюв at thé ex- * oft j>y W», 8Деар* a fellow,
Ultotioin and they 'have had «he plea-1 workmen, While engaged In. cross- 
sure off welteamttng many new custom- 1 ЬаиИВДГ toe» _<>n the bracketing

grounds. Mr. MeDontvld lives in Fre
dericton and had previously lost am 
eye in a machine shop*

The Maugervllle exhibitor^ to" Can
ada’s international fair werè аИх for
tunate in capturing a large 1 percen
tage of flrst-okuM prizes 4n thë vari
ous lines represented.

W. S. Mersereau, à former -resident 
of thle place, but now of the “celes
tial,” went to the' "hub” recently, to 

large display of carriages and sleighs return in a short time with his bride, 
in the drill shell to fact the largest but was taken suddenly Щ at the 
display on exhibition, consisting of home of his Sister,- Mrs, Albert Ster- 
ndme sleighs amd twelve wagpne, шати- ling of Cambrldgeport, Mass, 
faotured by E. N. Hehey & Op. of Mon- condition, ibelhg critical hie friends 
(real, and ten carriages amd’ sleighs here ate anxious. ’ " ' і
by the Gumanoque Carriage Co, Both. Rafttog'-WOl commence at the Mlt- 
these firms are repreeemted here by chell boom this week again and will 
«he Massey-Harris Co. The exhibit continue' untU the work is closed for . 
consteta of buggies, phaetons, Surreys, , iQie season, 
favorites, doctonst cants, road) certs,
Mikados, wagonettes, Gtoxtetome sleighs,
Gamamoque cutter», Comfort amd Port
land cutters. Every rig dm «he exhibit 
Is guaramteed as bring of the best ma
terial and workmanship, 
quarter seat road' wagon, finished to 
black and With baE-beaintoge, is ait- 
attracting considéra ole attention. A 
three seated wagonette. Is something 
new to that Une. A rig of this style 
is just the tMng either for am express- 
mam or for1 a pensqn who wishes to 
carry a flew passengers. The Dexter 
roadoarts, used Axr trotting ’horses, is 
a model off ligM-ncse amd strength com-, 
blmed. The Masseiy-Harrte Co. have 
soM quite ai number off rigs during the 
exhibition and are at the present time 
giving special bargains to purchasers.

...... v.39,412
To this must be added 146 admis

sions that the turnÜtliee did not re
gister, making the exact total 39,558.

This leaves ІЗД16 admissions to be 
made up today to equal last year’s 
figures.

Total ...m...........
bushels per acre.66

era as well as receiving calls from 
hosts of old friends. People who use 
eplrits or, mailt liquors desire to obtain 
a pure article and this they can do by 
trading wiith McIntyre & Townsend, 
witao have won a high reputation for 

■ flair end honorai ode dealing, 
city offices are on Nedsom street.

TODAY’S PROGRAMME.
All the attractions will be in full , 

blast today, and there wlU be a grand 
display of fireworks, rain or shine, at 
night.

Tht variety and vaudeville company 
in amusement hall will . give extra 
performances 
o’clock and tonight at 7.30, and Prof. 
Sherman’s trained goats will appear 
on the stand in the centre off the 
horse ling at 2.30 p. m.

There will also be band concerts In 
ч the main building, afternoon and 
4 evening.

The management express the earn
est hope that the people of St. John 
will, turn out liberally today and do 
ail they can to run up the attendance 
to the highest possible, nottih.

Their
2D ’

this afternoon at 3 FINE CARRIAGES,
The Maeseff-Harris Oo. Ltd., have a

years
Pocket books, gloves, handker

chiefs, hand’ satchels and other ar
ticles lost by visitors continue to 
multiply. Some have been deposited 
at the exhibition post office, others 
at the general offices near the main 
entrance, where parties whot have 
lost anything are requested to ap
ply.

There is a cosmopolitan ajr about 
the grouping just Inside the main 
doorway. An Indian is selling sweet 
hay goods, an African Is blacking 
boots and an Israelite is running a 
cigar stand. '

The sellers of Confectionery report 
sales in the building far below last 
years receipts.

The A. B. Maclean Co.’s exhibit of 
lubricants and lubricating oils on 
■the annex floor is worthy of special 
examination./

The exhibition of P. E. I. birds and 
dogs to a tent on the grounds is a 
good one, and the enterprising pro
prietor gives all visitors their 
money’s' worth.

Owing to the rain the educated 
goats performed on the band stand 
In the annex, yesterday afternoon.

The merry-go-round man has had 
hard luck aU through the show, end 
has been the victim of adverse cir
cumstances. But he keeps a stiff 
upper lip and says apples will grow 
again.

Visitors had a good chance to take 
in oil the Indoor exhibits, yesterday. 
It was too wet to stay outside.

Perfection) dynamo, cyclic der and 
engine oils from the Imperial Oil 
company are used in Machinery hall.

Mrs. Geo, Higgins gave a recital 
yesterday, afternoon on the Heintz- 
man piano at the Surprise Soap 
stand.

Pure cod liver oil from W. Wilson 
& Son, Halifax, Is shown by the 
Canadian drug Co. in the annex.

A section of a hive, showing bees 
feeding, Is a* feature, of thé stand1 of 
the Cloverdale Apiary in the annex.

Fowler & Ranklne show in Machin
ery hall how axes are made. The 
glare of their furnaces and the ham
mering on the anvils attract big 
crowds aU the time.

The 62nd bandl played In the build
ings y ester lay afternoon.

Marquis, the long tailed horse, has 
not made any money for his owner 
this time.

The rain found its-way through the 
roof of the main building and annex 
yesterday.

The street railway service this 
time Is not giving the satisfaction to 
exhibition patrons that it did last 
year. The cars run In bunches. Peo
ple were kept waiting In the rain a 
long time, yesterday.

Prof. Hoer, inventor of the duplex 
piano, is here. He gave an exhibi
tion of his powers as a piano player 
In Flood & Sons section yesterday 
afternoon.

His

%

THE FIREWORKS,
Hand & Go. gave the finest display 

of the list last night, notwithstand
ing the dampness "of the air and 
grounds. The programme published 
In Wednesday Evening’s Sun was 
carried out, and In such a manner as 
to keep the spectators interested to 
the very last. It speaks a good deal 
for Hand & Co.’s display when such 
a crowd would stand outside for on 
Hour, the ground bring so damp and 
disagreeable The mammoth fancy 
balloons which throw out a trail of 
sixty feet of changing lights were 
greatly admired. Rockets, shells, 
-wihlrlwlndjs, mine explosions and 
streamers followed each other In 
rapid succession between the firing of 
the special devices, of which there 
were nine. It would be hard to say 
which one of these was the best, they 
were all excellent, tout number three, 
which consisted of twelve devices, 
forming fountains of fire consisting 
of jewels of molten silver bespangled 
with bright jewels of many beautiful 
tint», deserves special notice.

Mr. Hand promises an4 excellent 
programmé for tomorrow, • when 
something néw In devices will be 
shown.

R. E. 'Armstrong of the (St. An
drews Beacon was here yesterday, 
critically viewing the show.

Mr. and Mr». Wm. Rearidon, who 
were married! аШ Sit. Dunstam’s Church, 
Fredericton, on Wednesday, came 
down on the David Weston and visit
ed the exhibition yesterday. / 

John Dow Bridges, "third son of 
Thos. Bridges of Sheffield, Is also do
ing the fair wltji his bride, who was 
a Miss Carl of Douglas' Harbor, 
Queens Co. .*

John A. Edwards- of Fredericton 
visited, the exhibition last might 

Mayor Robertson honored the show 
with his presence again last evening.

Miss Nettle Williams and Miss 
Gertrude Spicer of Spencer’s Island 
came up to attend) the fair.

Capt. Hi Loomer and Miss Etta 
Loorner of Parrsboro are over seeing 
the sights.

WESTMORLAND OO.
" Monotoh, Sept. ' 30.—The. ecfhootner 
Hattie C ., mow dtorihargtog coal "here, 
was seized toy "Collector of Customs 
Вішіеу tills morning oh A Charge of 
smuggling. The cargo alleged to (have 
been smuggled consisted of kerosene 
all, secreted in coed, and was landed 
at Dorchester on, the 12th of August 
last. The coal was landed art Monc
ton and the "oil carried to Dorchester, 
The matte» has been reported to Otta
wa.

Managing owner Chapman says the 
seizure to due rto the malice of one of 
the crew who had trouble with the 
captain, and that the oil was reported 
at Dorchester and' the sum left with) 
the collector there pending he adjust
ment of the duty on tin packages.

John Sullivan came up for exami
nation charged with the murder of 
Eliza Dutches* at Meadow Brook Sep
tember 10th. ' Nothing 
brought out. It te said the Butcher 
giri rescued from the burning build
ing has given Utterance to something 
additional, which if " verified is con
sidered vaitoeuble ae throwing’ light cm 
the mystery.

Joseph Crandall, postmaster of 
Moncton for upwards of fifty years, 
has resigned owing to falling health, 
ÿteadman Crandall, acting postmaster 
for some years, уші probably be ap
pointed. "V

Elijah G. Vincent, a native of Sit. 
John, but for nzady years engaged in 
flamming a* 6ti Mary’s, Kent ' county, 
died at the borné of hie oou, Charles 
F. Vincent, art HArrhrvffle, parish off 
Moncton, yesterday at the advanced 
age at 85. Mrs. Vincent end six chil
dren survive fatoOL. The Children ага 
Mrs. T. A Godeoe, St. John; Charles 
F. and Mrs. Allan Hopper, Harrtevtile; 
Warren, "who lives on the hoqiesteed 
art St. Itery’s, Kent county, and James, 
a conductor on an American Pacific 
railway. The deceased had enjoyed 
good health end was very smart off Uls 
age up to the present rummer. Par
alysis зщаа the cause of death.

A three-
2nd. / M
Drawings ir. Light and Shade—Profes

sional.
Crayon or pencil portrait (2 entries) 

—Miss Ellen Calms, Sydney street, St. 
John, pencil drawing, 1st; M. Evelyn 
Clark, Dorchester street, St, John, 
crayon drawings, 2nd.

Crayon drawing from antique cast— 
Jeanne V. deBury, “Madonna and 
Child,” 1st; only entry.

Pen and ink sketch (3 entries)—No 
prize awarded.

- :

:і
Oil Paintings—Amateur. 

Portrait (3 entries)-^!. E. Jack, St. 
John, “A Hero of the Sea,” let; and 
2nd, “Mere Toto, the Angeius Model.”

Figure or historical subject (7 en
tries)—H. E. Jack, St. John, “An Old 
Veteran,” 1st; and his “Cavalier,” 2nd. 
gan, Princess street, St. John, “Босе 
Homo,” 1st 

Pencil

J. M. HUMPHREY & CO.
J. M. Humphrey & Co.’s exhibit in 

the gallery of the main buifidtng is at
tracting a great deal of practical at
tention to the shape of several large 
order», two of them bring exception
ally so. The Camadlatam Rubber Com
pany’s goods displayed on the front 
shelf are no dOUbt toe beet of the kind 
to be seen on the market. AH goods 
for foot-wear .«hat can be made off 
rubber are displayed here, 
these goods the firin' show the latest 
and best, styles of foot-wear mode by 
wril known Upper Canada dealers. In
tending purchasers should see 
goods amd find the prices of these 
goods on exhibit before purchasing.

• NOTES.
Andre Cushing & Oo. have am ob

ject lesson to lumber sawing at the 
western end of the annex floor. They 
show saws used in 1860 and t heir work 
side by side with the saws amd work 
of 1896.

.
Щ 4

AUER LIGHT CO.
new- waa

■
■

The Auér Light Company occupies 
«hte first section to north end off main 
bunding arid the filet thing that at
tracts the eye te a very handsome 
street lamp bearing the Auer light amd 
on the wall behind there te am fflihun- 
tmated picture of Broad street, Coiram- 
bus, O., showing toe Auer light ora 
that street, which te one of many 
streets that are now lighted by «hie 
means to tjie United States and Eu
rope. The comments off the press on 
this new system of street lighting ere 
very favorable.

Flynn, St.drawing—Jae.
John, portrait of Reubens, 1st.

Charcoal drawing (3 entries)—Minnie 
MéGtafflgan, Princess street, St. John, Besides
1st.
Sculpture, Engraving, Architecture,

Mechanical Drawing, etc. 
Engraving on wood, copper, or steel 

(pictorial or commercial work) with 
proofs—C. H. FtewelMmg, 16 North 
wharf, St JOhn, easel with frames of 
blocks and prints of engravings by 
various processes, 1st; only entry.

Architectural, geometrical and) me
chanical drawing—Adam Kauffman, 
Baden, Ontario, 1st

Mineral Painting—Professional.
Best collection of mineral painting 

or decoration (3 entries)—Mrs. E. J. 
Ritchie, 121 Union street, St. John, col
lection of china painting, one placque 
and two medalHone, 1st; Jeanne V. de
Bury, st John, china plates, 2nd!.

Mineral Pain ting—Amateur.
Salad set—Ethel -M'. Pender, St John, 

'st; only entry
Exhibition royal' Worcester decora

tion—Ethel M. Pender, St John, brush 
and crumb tray, let; only entry.

(Rebecca A. Cotter, 52 Dorchester 
street, St. John, was awarded let prize 
for a placque, china painting, DLekene. 

Collection of Paintings on Silk, etc. 
Best collection off painting on sHk, 

plush, satin, wood, terra cotta, sheite, 
etc., for amateurs only, at least five 
kin Is off work required to compete for 
these prizes—Tfflte Davie, 9 White 
street, St. John, bdltz cloth, moleektn,

the

On the left are en
larged prints of the tpterfor off vari
ous rooms lighted with Auer Mghts, 
and to the1 centre is a MJe-slzed pic
ture off Dr. Auer, the Investor. On the 
right, overhead', two large crayon 
sketches poptray early systems of 
lighting, ta 
Agé; while

Mm

en if rom the Progressive 
та «he wall under these to 

a large tetter A, formed by a number 
off lights which, when burning, give a 
very pretty effect. ')f the globes, spe
cial (attention is called to the Halo- 
plhane, anl the Lighthouse Attach
ment and the eteetric spark apparatus 
for igniting «he gas, attracts consider
able attentiloin. From the ceiling are 
suspended:. à number off fixtures, the 
most interesting off which are the Uni
versal pendants, which cam be placed 
in any position by a touch f^om the 
finger. The two adjoining exhibits, 
D. Magee’s Sons and W. H. Hayward, 
are lighted by the Auer light, by spe
cial fixtures tod it to safe trfeay that 
their goods Show up better at night 
than those Off any similar exhibits. 
The whole Auer light exhibit presents

ІЕШВБÀ ?1
іCOMPOUND.

I A recent discovery by an Old

ш monthly 6» tkoiumdt of 
~ Ladle*. Is the only perfectly

___ safe and reliable medicine dis-
covered. Beware ot unprincipled druggists who 
offer Inferior medicines in place of this. Ask tor 
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound, tote no tubsM- 
fute,or Inclose gl and в cents In postage In letter 
and we will send, sealed, by retnrn mail Fun seated 
particulars in plain envelope, to ladles only. S 
tamps. Address The Cools Company, 

Windsor, Ont, Canada.

1 BR9. ANSLOW’S COGITATIONS.
THE EXPERIMENTAL JFARM.
The experimental farm's exhibit in 

the agricultural hall, has 
great deal of attention from all the 
farmers and fruit growers visiting 
the building. Mr. Blair, who has 
change of the exhibit, has arranged 
hte display to the toeet possible ad- 
vantage considering the room at his 
disposal. Samples of the different 
kinds of grains, roots an» fruits

We often long for a glimpse of the 
grand waters of that noble river (Mir
ai такіМ) as we gaze out of the editor
ial window and view the mud of the 
Avon, bared by the freaks off the Bay 
off Fundy tide. But it te not always 

for twice every twenty-four 
hours the flowing tide comes in, amd! 
then we have as charming a view «ti
the eye could wish to look upon.

;attracted a

mud,
CL BoM 4u St John and everywhere 
la the Dominion by «0 responsible 
druggists.

жI

V. Щ,a
Z \. .

Шїї ;

a vessel is built in the 
provinces. Bradley Bros, 

ce of business is at the oor- 
Imythe street and Pond street 
n, opposite the 'I- O. R. 
Jne of the firm Is in charge 
display at the exhibition and 
pleased to show their blocks 
er goods to all callers. They 
iture In addition to ships’ 
humming beetles; calking 
block straps, cto thés Hue 

ship amd well pumps," ships’ 
wheel? lignum gang boxes 

Mit roller bushings. The dis- 
fie by them is tastefully ar- 
iand constitutes one of the 
redltalble representations of 
’в industries in the entire ex-

I JOHN PALMER, 
palmer off Fredericton makes,
I centre of the western gal- 
( the malm exhibition buitd- 
hisplay of carriage, furniture 
leistering leathers in one de
ft, and immediately adjoining 
bus quantity of their oil tan- 
hgans, shoe packs and moc- 
I The display is tastefully 
Id and Is surmounted tby a 
loose head, Indicative of the 
ІГ. P. applies to all his pro- 
bamely, “Moosehead brand.”" 
kde marked. In carriage and 
bimg leathers he shows the 
[hides ever seen in St. John 
[collection. These hides Mr.
I specially imports for their 
[nery. They are in many dir
ectors and are of the very 
kilty. There are also exhibit- 
| extra nice carriage tops in 
I and cross grained leathers;
[ a magnificent showing of 
and enamelled leathers. Mr.
I who succeeded to the busi- 
| the late Isaac Simmons of 
[ton, has greatly enlarged 
nery and pushed the business 
prim that, backed up by mak- 
best goods to his Une on the 

[has brought about most sat- 
r results.
[ing his display of leathers, 
pner has a fine Une of hair 
Id oil tanned terrigans, ffloc- 
I and shoe packs, ’ of which 
[he largest manufacturer In 
[ Every lumberman" can tes- 
Iheir quality.
aimer carried off the highest 
For 'his leathers, etc., at the 
I and Montreal exhibitions. 
Former he received a diploma 
I the latter a bronze medal, 
ps of those , eltles voluntarily 
bat Mr. Palmer’s exhibit was 
[he best In bis Jae ever seen 
[ Mr. Palmer believes in the 
[stole raw material and on ,tt 

thg highest class of work- 
u;moj9 sm eouaq ‘djqBusur 
|aoe of the keenest American 

as Canadian competition, 
[ton may well be proud of 
l enterprising and progres- 
pen as John Palmer.
QUINN REFRIGERATORS.
Bbm refrigerator exhibit art the 
ttractmg «he attention off some 
paost progressive grocery and) 
men in the city. Already Wal- 
[Fraiser, direct agents off the 
lefrigeirator Oo., ,have taken a 
It off orders not only in the city, 
[Frederlctora., Halifax, St. Sto
ld other places throughout the 
Б provinces. Et John merer 
kre noted for their progressive 
"Of (handling their business, 
bf the prominent merdhain'ts to)
I have placed orders for the 
bfrigerator dry air system of 
Ltton. Prominent business men 
hty 'have become interested hi 
tern off refrigeration and are 
lug through Wallace &. 
[the purchase off the CaraadSlM* 
with a view of establishing -* , 
to manufacture these famous 
Liera 'here in St. John: The 
p will become directly Interest- 
Le consitrootion of cold storage 
[ Mr. Harrison, the general 
r off fine Quinn Refrigerator 
I J. W. Kelly, a stockholder to, 
tin Co., are in the city and have 
Sliced to remain here until this 
is fully ooneumimated. Thle 
f will oe off special Interest to 
manies off the city, as it would 
wptoyment from ope to two 

hands. Especial credit te due 
. Everett, secretary of the ins 
pal exhibition, in interesting 
In securing the practical work- 
tbis syetem of ref rig oration at 
bbtt'ian.
jE AUCTION OF STOCK.
Беауу rain yesterday' after- 
jompelled Auctioneer Everett 
the sale of horses and stock 

if Agricultural hall Instead of 
png on the parade ground', 
b kept away a large number

g Classes -
№gin for Winter Term Thurs- 
t. 1ST. Hours ; 7 30 to 9.30- 
iistomary ten per cent discount 
; who enter at once *for six 
term.
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S»*onîy Md ’ato rw^ea toe^tiï S»î ®L Montreal from Wa Purvis, the president of the pany who were talking of building a elble. We should Vave a system an
affiliated boards* of ч, lnBt**utl°? <* that class, North Sydney, C. B„ board: “Cape warehouse here, but he was not to over the provinces which
ed to urge upon their represent ed, an! R iTm^e.^Zn S IZFJFÏL2L 122» tt^t,"7 ”* . S^J^bTÏÏTÏÏwïïi 'Î

cover the cost of the maintenance of 
same. He moved an amendment 

providing that the matter should be 
referred to a committee composed of 
one member from each board repre
sented. ■

I

BOARDS OF TRADE. '

Opening Session of the Maritime 
Association,

:> Ottawa itat (her Wte T BUre' w111 80011 make togs, and regrets being deprived of marks on the question.

seeking to secure such subsidies as '• usinée OI wsaumae.
will result in the through passenger, X would suggest that the 
mall and freight business being done also arrived for the 
through Canadian, porta The mem
orial was forwarded to the dominion

__Л.* Public school system, for I do stimulating commerce,* 
young men receive the

felt that it would
Please accept as a be advantageous 16 have cold storage the 

us: ‘Our maritime aooouwnodatiou, but most people were 
time (had ports for Canadian trade, rapid tran- to the dark regarding the matter.

Provincial gov- sit betweene London and Vancouver 
rnments In the maritime provinces for Canada and the empire; North 

„„ л ,,8 5u?atlon up In earnest Sydney the front door of North Am-

the metropolis of the dominion, and sentiment from

W. A. Black, M. P. P. of Halifax, 
said the late federal government fav
ored the establishment of the wore- This was seconded by James Bourko

xxroq flptsii 1ШПП Kv on пгЛрг-Іп.лацn nf il. _ іці» . _ ~***’4и“ aj упхх ь V*4VW "*v“ **’*'' evw*-3uuuwj VA СОНІ ДОГ hOlM^8» 8*8 «lu » \гііґ SUi'Ct*84 )ГЗ C*OW. of At Mfl.rtln4

the maritime board same ГяеПін». tw .. ® receive the The North Sydney board Invited the land before the stevn-rs would support of the original ™ііГ rJthe maritime board. hold their thaî they wlu *a« to the maritime "board to meet there adopt it. But when it was provided totter believed ІкГ йЛ!?'-гмяагг йзьзек îgsbw^ss!- -уз - апа ЬУ-1 fiarrs* sjrus. ‘ ,ог
The seccml annual meeting of the X » UoTcîuld еп^Г^УсТГ «I ■ ™Ь^Г(пГЕ

înces evened in toe rOOmaL ^Bt" pw the board's™clostog^-. G-^ ^î^t^0vc^ ^ btin“ad^rVtoe^mm^' ‘ÏLT’ÎSm SS?oi5T*SLîi nTthîï ^

John board on September 29th. The at- the first position to agriculture, . . 04 Ше pro' 1110 tiectIon of officers was then necessary for the transportation cf one of the suiblects carried over f
tendance was large and représenta- I*rovldence has blessed not only the .. . fllr+?*fcs’ b?11 I would eug- proceeded with, Mr. Robertson stat- ■ apples, cheese, butter and dead meat. . last year "Halifax шяч not ,,ЛчЛгот
tive, his worship Mayor Robertson, maritime provlaces but the whole do- ^ tihat'df^H ete!pe “Whit be Ing that he would be unable to take While dead meat went from the Unit- ! Mr Black of Halifax did nnt’^Tt
the president of the body, was to the ™1° =>» with bountiful harvests. The The enormous the position again. ed States to Great Britain In large to be underwood ^ W1Sh
chair and the following - delegates ^ru t crop o* Nova Sctola especially v<J’fn^f'“fao?“ire<1 lum'ber Geo. J. Troop of Halifax was nom- '• quantities very little went from Can- water on this Question Thp^-hc^
were present: ls an unprecedentedly large one. and from these provinces bated for the office of president by ada. No cheese or apples had been questlon- begm-

Hallfax board—James -Morrow, C. add •»•«* to th® ftacom® of ^ 9Upply' ^ W‘ S" ***** who said Mr. Troop wm 1 sent from Canada In cold storage. It though he
M. Creed. *b* fruit growers to ttet province I “d b* given highly esteemed by Ml who knew | would be a difficult matter to ray t

Truro board-C. E. Bentley, Hiram tMa 1 ™*y apecIallV mention towards manufaotur- him. No other nomination having how great the demand would' be for The amendment passed and the fol-
Hyde, a A. Hall, John Stanfield, Dr. »e rapid develoinnent that Is taking ^ ajnoire valuable dlass been made, Mr. Troop was declared the space. With cold storage Can ad | committee was named: Messrs.
D H Muir. p,ace ln the dairying Interests. The , “ «han deaJà and timber. The duly elected to the position. He wlU lan butter would go to England and —*% °5 J*- John> Mulr of Truro,

Charlottetown board-P. Blake, H. Production of cheese has passed the | becoming be here today. ‘^compete with continental butter. He j Jon « of w / Kent'
Haszard. consumptive demands of our home j ^jmiPorlant tnduatry and capable of M. N. Cockburn nominated Wm. M. could not see the need of cold storage of Woodstock, Hazard cf

Amherst board—J. A. Davis. market, and has already liguai to : to easily ЛУЛ *b°uld be able Jarvis for vice-president for New for apples as they could be kept ln 1 E,wJl0^îW1i,' afac*ert. of m- And"
6t. Martins—M Kelly, W. H. Moran. ®®ure ln our exP°rta, and doubtless І ітЛпяіїу^тть 016 W0Tld ln Brunswick, and he was elècted with- the orchards till the first frost. After 4. ’ SJ" Stephen, Moran of

Kemtvllle—^M. G. DeWolfe, W. E. la a very few years wUl become a ^°ОП °f °V oppOBltlon- that of course the cellars were the oft^“horst-
Porter. m08t imP°rtant source of revenue to ™ bmber markets is a good James Morrow of- Halifax nominal- Place for them. If his advice were °”тт1“ее are expected to re
st Andrews-M. N. Cockburn, Dr. ! the maritime provinces. ^Our other ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ed p- Blake of Charlottetown , for asked he would say go slow in this Р°* Є the adjournment of the

N G D Parker. I ^eat resources—the fisheries, lumber, ^J^f^hout «teprovlnoee. vice-president for P. E. Island, and direction. There was a better opening , b°ard"
Woodstock—W. P. Jones, Samuel mines and mlnerals-have also shared ,me *<> dwell ^ he too was elected without opposl- for cold storage ln the West India

Watts A a falt deBre 04 Prosperity, and from ,™““y Possibilities for further de- tlon. trade, as the produce then went from ., _
St. John boards-W. S. Fisher. Robt the best information that I can oh- ïf®* f, aM °ш" Е‘ BentleV °f Truro nominated a cold to a warm climate. More dlffl- ■ p л°*°-

eruikshank T в Simms S Soho- Wn. the manufacturing industries . ... ^>uirces- 14 requires but C. M. Creed of Halifax for the office culty was of course experienced un- St^xhen and R. E. Arm-
field, W. M. Jarvis, W. F.‘ Hatheway, are making steady if not rapid pro- , °°U?*ry;,; i ^ °wn of secretary-treasurer, and he was der these conditions. Still the steam- gentlttn^n i^№Andrew8 were among-Ле
PS MadNutt greas. This brings us to the consider- Sft^a®?,**0atl0?aed■«««■ - energy chosen to flu the office. j era trading between New York and ч

A number of the members of the atlon of an Industry that at one- time i Î®. result». I... king out A vote of thanks was moved by G. ! the West Indies did not have cold ^ , ІЬ?ЬегТ80”’ ‘w*o was still con
st John board were also to attend- surpassed all others to Importance ' rr,a^fb^ broad fle,ldi dominion com- A. Hall of Truro to Mr. Cornwall, the storage accommodation. .Butter went ч^ІД SeJd ^ afraid
le lncludîÏ R B ^Jon H H. I in the maritime provinces, namely. “T*’ ^ ^ br?^M face retiring secretary-treasurer. „ . from Denmark to the West Indice In boards except that of
Harvey T H. Somerville E L Rls- shipping and shipbuilding. There • ^ relatton, ^ be. . to the Several members suggested some- tins. There were some Ice houses in I themprepared
to^ John' Monte^mOTv and F A was a time when every seaport and : ^ йот1пкт witih reject to thing more substantial. The motion the West Indies. them^lves for the ddscusslon of the
Dykemaa Montgymery and F' A' mdeed river leading to the sea in the trade, and also with re- passed. S. Schofield Inquired if there was ^ ^ suggests f,T

Wm LaAionL the nreeid^nt nf the maritime provinces ^vas a seat of t0_ export and Import tradw The president tendered the thanks апУ one present who could name the rm^ rther ' „ . .
Fredericton board ’of trade which shipbuilding Industries. At one time na-da through o»ut maritime porte, of the board to Mr. Cornwall. products^of the maritime provinces f tlhA thfe Tmtro*
has not yet affiliated was oresent and In the early history of the Industry f Questij^nhas been a burning one S. Watte of Woodstock mpved that ^°г which cold storage was requir- T Immi-
Гз wel^ied to the^etîng we built vessels largely for sale to ЬТ3в * trede ■**«* e°^ed- the matter of the practical recogS- ed. If there were products which re- : 1

After roll call and the reading of the English markets, but subsequent- . ^and ,?ven at tiiiB late date tt tlon of the services rendered by Mr. q'uired the system the steamships He ,, . rn^^rst epeaker-
the minutes the secretary and treas ly M our people Increased In wealth №.?0rtM(p? tbe moat Important one Cornwall be referred to the following would adopt It as soon as it was pro- • th_ , _ , ^ . recognized
urerlmComwMlre^dhlsreDOrt we became the owners of our own. ™ shall have to do with at this committee: Mayor Robertson, W U. vlded on land. Tt would be an ex£m- ■ B

^T. ,̂-rea.? ■ •!?Prt". - built ships, and were then found en- ^ board from the broad Jarvis and Dr. Mùir.-Carrlei sive thing and the producers must , M
the^arJ1 м°Мтяг № addressed gaged In the carrying trade ln aU ®^d?°1'\t th® totereete of the Do- Mr. Creed thanked the board for consider whether they could afford to : courZl И Л

‘ . parts of the world. Those were the . 00 cf Canada. I shall not ven- the honor done him. He had been Pa>" the additional cost of tranapor- j ^ advantamw P *** " 1
To the Members of the Maritime paimy days ln the history of our ЇУ1? 331 °fiaIon at tihie stage, as I note secretary of the Halifax chamber of to tlon which----“ — tagee

Board of Trade: maritime provinces. The industry Ÿ3®01 ^bo 'tocotions which will commerce and board of trade for 36 '*=*““• -№-== , aj(4V€lrtlf~lrn€mt
Gentlemen—Before, proceeding to gave home markets to the farmers, before, the board for discussion, years. shipped ln the fall and winter and done fa_ ...

the subject of my address please per- .! profitable employment to large num- f??* Çtostae ™У address I might After some routine business had °°ld storage was not needed. But ap- j ^ steamer i«ft МлчЛ
mit me to my official capacity as ; bers of our people, and kept the brteny refer to the Importance of the been done the board adjourned till Pie growers said that If they had ! sw* Deom1e f„
mayor to welcome you at this, the young men In our own country, and ™arittmo board extending an invita- 10.30 this morning. cold storage stations they could hold j дл-егИЛ» ЛT whlQt d
first annual meeting of the board, to 1 our' seamen and captains were not to,lbf bceirds of trade In other - 1 ------ their apples over the winter and ship j be don^ffthe advantaæ-ея ™f ^
the city of St John. The late presl- j excelled ln the marine of any coun- ^ dominion to take up the The second session of the board of them the next spring or summer and : tlme Drovinoee were bfcLed
dent of the St. John board of trade try, but the Introduction of iron and question ot deslraibllity of form- trade of the maritime provinces open- get better prices for them. ! world Wihat had the
was largely Instrumental In inaugu- ! steam has given well nigh a death lnS a Dominion Board of Trade as a ed to the St. John board’s rooms at M. F. Edgar of Halifax said the. emument done and what ,ьл.,м 
(rating the movement towards the blow ■ to the wooden shipping of the Total parliament, so to Ю.30 on September 30th. Mayor beauty of cold storage was that an do, tendency was to take
foundation of a maritime board. In- : maritime provinces. We cannot by tor the whole dominion. While Robertson took the. chair. There were even temperature could be maintain- ' ^ т^тліаНоп and induce miJ 7
vitations were sent from the St. John ; any possiblUty hope for its remise!tà- ~oajrds trade have no legislative a number of gentlemen present in ed. The expense should not be so ! We м ч™ яп ÎTZ,®
board to the diffèrent boards tlon. While it Is true that manufac- ро”-епз- they can yet greatly aseist addition to those who attended the 'ery great. Ite provision <me*t gratlon agent who keot a list of the
throughout the maritime provinces, ! turirng and other industries have to Гі„лу t , aelplag to form a sound opening session, among them: A. I. to be a great boon to the raisers of | farms уця* „ ,
and a large and very representative : a considerable extent token the place pup“c opln.on on all great commercial Teed, Mayor F. M. Murchde and ЕГ all périssable products. Once the plant1 founjd ‘ ,
gathering was held ln this city under of shipbuilding, yet we cannot over- c'ln materially aestet G. Vroom of the St. Stephen board; ! was to, the cost of operation should ■ senjt ^ h Mr Ja;rvi4
the auspices of the St. John board, ’ look the fact, and It seems to me it Is „ tb federal ard rrovtocial par- Geo. S. Campbell, J. E. DeWolfe, M. ’ not be large. Mr. Eagar mentioned I ferred to toe n-™™.™,- of

, at whlch the formation of a maritime the duty of this board, to take Into h’ tuning legislation to -the F. Edgar and W. A. Black. M. P. P„ several sources of revenue from cold I New DenmariTtiT^Victoria countv
board was decided upon. The or- consideration whether anything can °r be whate ooumtry. I re- of Halifax; Jas. Rourke of St. Mar- storage. The people of the titles could і Wlhlch waa tounded through the effort
ganlzation of thf board was complet- be done to check the exodus that has 8ret that out- board was unable to send tins. stare their furs, blankets, etc., In the ^ ^ -^tncial government some
ed to August jast 1ц the city of Halt- : continued for a number of years past a del«Shdon to take part in the great W. M. Jarvis said the committee : warehouses during the summer yeara тае people there were do
fax under the 'auspices of the Hall- j from thSkmaritlme provinces. The Congress of Chambers of Commerce appointed to look Into the by-laws months and have no fear from moths, lneweU Pecu№ a ^ contentment reign
&x board of trade, whose kindness hast censu^ returns show that the in- tn bondon to June leeL One of had decided to do nothing until the etc. M ïtaa M ttot ^аГ^Г оТ ^"
to the delegates there assembled will ; crease of population to the maritime lde sreat questions dlucuased at that newly elected president, Mr. Troop ot . E. G. Vroom said Mr. Hatheway' par*» of 6he lower one*
not soon be forgotten. I had thq provinces between 1881 and 1891 was o0^^8Vw,ae Preferential trade rela- Halifax, arrived. had spoken of the cold storage sta- ^revtited much through them could
great honor conferred upon me, be- ! very little over 1 per cent. Making «one between ^ Great Britain and her After a lengthy discussion as to tlon which G. W. Genong, M. P., and not help bel 3truck by tfhe utter ab-
lng elected the first president of «хе due allowance for the different basis 1^ef. WbUe tb3re was notixlng of the order to which the various süb- others were building at Grand Man- selloe ^ ppyerty and pauperism Look
board, and beg leave to express my of enumeration, there is still not the a rw^1'tive character reached at that jects submitted for discussion should an. It was Intended to use it for the at tbQ воа(ГЄв ^
deep regret that my somewhat ardu- Increase erf population that there congress, yet it Mtcd that question be taken up, a committee consisting preservation, of the herring and If advertised the thin«
pus duties pertaining to the office of ougbt to be. , ’“f0 a conimandlng position among the of Messrs. Morrow of Halifax; Jarvis mackerel, which were so often caught mte,bt ^ fTO. Tlh<,8^' №n„^!

• mayor has not permitted me to give T .. . ... . . . otlb®r great questions relating to the of St John; Hazard of Charlottetown; there Is such Immense quantities that № far. ^ f
that thought and attention and ëf- I notice that one of_the s^b;*^î8 ^elff^,e 06 the British empire. The Bentley of Truro, and Cockburn of they were used as fertilizers Instead yin8ok ^ _aJn_, , rxroul-atton.
fort to the many important matters 8ent by .tbe St. John board of trade , domtodon (government has intimated St. Andrews was appointed to deter- ot being marketed. They could be 1|Т1Д were fpom Noya
relating to the maritime board f°r discussion at this board ls tmanl- j Its wltongneas to assist in opening up mine upon 'the same. properly kept In this place and be p E . It evj.
tib&t their importance demands. I sratlon Into the maritime provinces. | new markets for the trade of Canada*. The committee retired and after an ; sold as the demand for them came. ^ • . * - . th m
am, however, deeply indebted to the WblIe Tf would not . fo* a mol”®®t Thl's> “ eeeTne t:> me- 13 ver>" import- absence of a few moments returned ! It was proposed also to keep bait пЗД) іЬееп euffident immigration
secretary, Ira Cornwall, whose ex- underrate the Importance of encour- ant. The extension of the trade of the with a report, which was adopted, ! there. This would make It an easy to compensate for the emigration that
eoutlve ability, great experience in ag?ne, a desl'jable 0,688 ?T lmmrdsrants dominion to China and Japan has been fixing the order for the discussion of matter for fishermen to obtain bait, лтсш to the dil™tion o£ №e
organization and v-tiring application ^to.the maritime provinces, I must in a degree successful through theco- the subjects as follows: whenever It was required. Much diffi- united States and the Northwest It
has resulted already to the affiliation ad™1} that ** Is much more Import- operation of the Canadian Pacific rail- 1—Cold storage. culty was experienced at times in wa3 gteos were taken to place
of fourteen boards of trade represent- ant for ua t° reta‘» if possible our way and steamship lines, assisted with 2—Immigration into the maritime getting) bait. The station was not pIaMy and oleairty before the Euro- 
atlve of the different maritime prov- own sona and daughters to help build subsidy by the imperial and dominion provinces. going to cost such a vast amount of n™_ m . advantages
Inces with this board. You wlH no- and doYelop tbe land of tjxedr governments. The opening up of the 3-Excesstve freight rates charged money. • provi^æ ^e ^M
tlce ln the secretary’s report that a blrth: 68 br*5hi and fa^ a land’ ae j Auatral.Mx markets has not yet been by the exaction of three short haul H. Hazard of Charlottetown said the <нув mod co.TifortaWe homes,
large amount of work has been dona capa,ble °f slvl”s ,beaItb’ prosperity , a marked success, yet we find that to railway and steamer rates, one by people of the Island were greatly in- It Beemedl to Mr Jal-Vfs ttï£Ut our еДу.
An Impetus has been given to the fnd happiness to Its people as any agricultural implements and' same P. E. Island railway, one :iy Si cam teres ted in this question. Cold storage сау^паД eystem was somewhat at
formation of boards of trade In the Jfnd ,on ,ear*h' ,t,“em91 the otb®T mianufactures, Canada ls emi- Navigation Co. and one by Intercoi- accommodation was needed there faiult ln it did not make provision
different towns throughout the marl- ^™е Ia rlpe for thl^ board to take up n-ently able to compete with the out- onlal railway from all points en P. during the summer months. The for sjuterestine- our young people in
time provinces. At the first meeting question of iron Shipbuilding side world. The present pbsltia.i of E. Island railway to all points on the cheese made in June and July had to agriculture Our young men must be
the ■ following important subjects 7^® maritime provinces possess such j our trade with the West India Islands Intercolonial railway excepting two. be shipped at once. The result was shown that there was something ele-
were discussed by the board: large deposits of Iron ore, coal and ( is as satisfactory as we could hope 4—The question of I. C. It. соаГ and that this year only 7 1-4 or 7 1-2 cents vatiT1„ ]t]lre

1st. Extending boards of trade fl“? fn c?°se Pr°xImity to each other , tor, consider!ng tl-e unfortunate poet- wood freight charges. was got for It. If the cheese had ' draminin,n
throughout the maritime provinces aad te shlp harbors that capital and , tion of .the sugar cane Industry. It 5-Reduction. of present tar.a rate been kept a couple of months the W' F’ Hatheway said the dotmimon
and affiliation of assoetationerapre? 81,111 should flnd a splendid opening seems to me that out tirade with the on bar Iron,- etc. manufacturers could have got 9 1-2 F^emment owned large tracte of
sentlng the dlfferenttodustriiiTthl îor BUCoeafful enterprise. The indus- I south American republics might be 6-Export and import trade via the cents for It Eggs were shined from
maritime provinces with the board. ^y. ls ln tbe, u°® °* our whole Pfst materially extended, and there is no ports of Halifax and St. John and the Island to Great Britain, tout the ****" nrov-

2nd.' Transportation, cold storage, history, and In the line of the genius reason why the maritime provinces the relative position of said ports to- trouble was to place them on the " owned bv the provinces
imports, exports, mail subsidies °* our marBlme peop'e- We have should not stretch out and capture a wards each other. English market in good time and in ^y p
freight rates. * onIy to look at what has been .accom- large portion of the Canadian, trade 7—Fast Atlantic service, exporta- good condition. A steamship line

3rd. Fast Atlantic service exporta- Pushed *n Great Britain and Ireland, to that direction. Trade extension, tlon of the products of Canada would be an advantage, as would also Mayor Robertson called attention to
tion of the products of’ Canada and 866 that 11 ,a 4ulte Possible for means enterprise, a certain business through Canadian and not through cold storage. the resolutions from .the Winnipeg
through Canadian and not through ue to succeed- Take for Instance the risk, especially in the ptonedr efforts. United States ports. John Bealy spoke of the large cold beard of trade relative to the govern-
United States ports. °tty of Belfast, one of the greatest We belong to the greatest commercial 8—Telegraphic communication be- storage warehouses in Montreal. Yet ment appointing agents in countries

4th. Telegraphic communication lron and" ahlpbulldlng ports ln the race of the world, and should not tween P. E. Island and the mainland, the two Allan steamers running there northern Europe for the purpose of
with Prince Edward Island and cable world’ Importing as they do coal and hesitate to striking out "or new mar- 9—The formation of a dominion which formerly had cold storage ac- encouraging Immigration to Canada
communication” with the West Indies. lron’ they are yet successfully com- kets If the prospects are at all prom- board of trade. commodation, had taken the plant and for advertising the resources of

5th. Tariff question, duty on com- Pet,n€T with the other great slilp- totog. God has given us A great hertt- 10—The tariff question; the duty cn but. We heeded cold storage here for the dominion,
meal, shall It be reducedT building ports ln Great Britain, and age in this dominion of dura. We are oommeal. Shall it be reduced? cheese, butter and eggs, as did also T. C. L. Ketchium of Woodstock

6th. Modes of asseesment and tax- we have the Products of their yards assisting to nation building. Each one 11—Capti Eastaway’s proposal for Halifax. He couM not see the- neoee- came out to advocacy of the legisla-
ation engaged in the carrying trade be- of us in в, greater or lesser degree is communication with ships at sea dur- slty of having stations at any other tive union of the maritime provinces.

7th. Inspection of fish and fish oil twoen Great Britain and Canada. I responsible for The future welfare of tog hours of darkness. place in the two provinces. Fish and S. Watts of Woodstock said the
should It be compulsory? ’ rapeat we have the ,ron «“d the coal our country. Righteousness exaLtetto. 12—Resolutions from Winnipeg small fruit which came out of cold question was not so much that of

8th. Immigration Into the mari- and flux at our doors, and a super- tbe nation. Let tbe stamp of starting board of trade relative to government storage did net keep long. Mr. Gan- bringing immigrante here as of keep
time provinces abundance of capital lying cqpipara- honesty toe the commercial trade mark appointing agm-ts in countries of ong’s station at Grand Manan would tag oûr own people at home. Why did

9th. Reduction of fire Insurance tlvely b11® ln our banks ready for in- of Canada, and we need not fear in Northern Europe for the purpose of he hoped toe to, success, but Mr. Gan- they leave home? It must be on ae
rates. • vestment. It only wants a begin- future to command, the respect and encouraging Immigration to Canada ong was not so sanguine of it. In count of superior claims abroad or ln-

10th Maritime agricultural! and nln$r’ We need not at flra* expect to confidence <rf «he wnorid. Our financial aod for advertising the resources of Boston raisins and currants were ferior claims at home. This country
horticultural college ' ' build magnificent ocean grey hounds, system is sound, and) has stood the the dominion. kept in cold storage. thad been extensively advertised, but

v but could commence with moderate strain of commercial crisis and dises- 13—Resolution from same board rel- l The mayor thought that might be how little had been accomplished in
All of these subjects were very size freight boats, and I venture to ter without a break. We have the full- atlve to reduction of postage to two dene with advantage here. He re- that way. Individual effort had done

fully discussed, and the board was predict that before many years thé est possible freed pm, of self-govern- : cents on letters mailed, to Canada for i minded Mr. Qealy that the Elder- more than advertising. Mr. Watts
requested to memorialize the domln- maritime provinces would become as ment, and with the strong right arm1 Canada, United States and Newfound- Dempster steamers running to Mon- hare showed bow tbe thriving settle-
ion government to co-operate with noted for their iron Shipbuilding as cf Britain to protect us in case of land. . ,Srr ,tral- had cold storage and the space monte of Glaesville, Kincardine and
the imperial government wi^h the oto- they had been for their wooden ship- need. What more need, we to enable Letters were read from George E- was, he was informed, to great de- Johnvflle were formed through the ef- 
Ject of having the Bermpda cable ex- building In the past. It would give ua to march forward to the pathway Boak and J. A. CMpman of Halifax mand too. forte <rf Individuals. Suppose a lot of
tended to British Guinea, Jamaica employment to vast numbers of our of progress and -development of aU regretting their inability to attend Dr. Muir of Truro was afraid the Immigrante reached 'here. They would
and the other lslandfi/pf the East young men who are leaving our «base things which make a nation the meeting of the board. discussion would lead outsiders to at once begin to inquire ae to the in-
Indies, This has beet done. The country, and would create a large great happy and prosperous. | The first question, that of cold stor- feel that the board was against oold duoementa of the various sections of
memorial was sent forward toy the field for the employment of a higher Finally, permit me to «hoirie you age, was then taken up, President storage. He moved that in view of tlbe country. They would find to the
board. It was also resolved that the order of Skilled mechanics than we again for your kindness and for the Morrow of the Halifax board making the importance of the question of Northwest every flacHtty and toduce-
board memorialize the dominion gov- have at present. I would here brief- kind attention you have given me. a few remarks ln connection with cold storage and-in view of the ab- ment. If they decided to remain here
ernment to endeavor to give an addl- ly refer to the educational system In I hope the deliberations of the board 4t. *. sence of practical Information to to New Brunswick they would have
tlonal subsidy or otherwise te effect the public schools of the maritime may be pleasant for yoersatvee and Mayor Robertson spoke next, refer- base a result upon the further coo- to go into tlhe backwoods to carve out
an arrangement with the telegraph provinces. Without wishing to de- profitable for «he mercantile interests ring to the grants given by the local sidération of the question be defer- homes for tihemeelvea. In Cartefon
company which owns the cable .be- tract one lota from the excellent rec-. of the maritime provinces! governments of Nova Scotia and New red till next year. county, which was called «he garden,

’tween Prince Edward Island and the ord of those schools and the good The mayor was loudly applauded Brunswloa to assist to the provision G. S. Campbell of Halifax was county of the provinces, the popula-
malnland with Its .connecting tines work being done, it is yet a question at the dose of his address, and after of cold storage warehouses. In 1 9t. afraid the Halifax board were open tion was falling off.
on the Island and mainland, to grant to ,щу mind as to whether they are the adoption of the secretary treas- John two or three companies had to censure for bringing this question were
such rates or messages and such turning out young men fully equipped urer*s report Dr. Muir of Truro con- been formed to go into the business, up and not being ln a better position raised families of boys,
open hours of business as would to take part ln what may be called gratulated the president on his ei- The intention of our government to discuss It. He seconded the motion, sons became men they began to look
place the Island on equal*footing thé scientific and mechanical develop- oellent address. It was the best was, he understood, to establish a Mayor Robertson trusted that the about them for a means of earning e
with the rest of Canada. After a ment of the present day. We note thing of the kind he had ever heard chain of cold storage stations. The action of the board would not lessen livelihood. The homestead was dlvid
very full and most Interesting dis- that the foremost nations on the cOn- in any board. He moved that It be dominion government, too, were evt- the Interest ln these provinces in cold ed up as far as that was possible, but-
cuselon on the fast Atlantic service, tlnent and our own mother country referred to a committee who shall dently favorable to the Idea. In or- storage. Mr. Hazard had gflven an there was not enough to give each one
and the exportation of the products are giving greater attention to tech- prepare a reply to It. dertto market their produce In good unanswerable argument ln favor of a Sarm. Then these young men, if
of Canada through/ Canadian (and nlcal education, feeling It to be a This motion was seconded by C. E. condition our people must have oold It. they determined to became farmers,
not through. United States) ports, it necessity to enable them to hold Bentley of Truro and passed. The storage space ln which to put It. A. I. Teed of St. Stephen thought must, go out Into tire woods. Rather

resolved that the maritime board their own to the manufacturing following committee was named: W. M. G. DeWolfe of Kentvllle favored the need for oold storage was as great than do* that they left home and took
memorialize the dominion, govern- struggle that has taken place all over 8. Fisher of this city, P. Blake of the establishment of cold storage sta- for the local trade as for export. A up their residences to the United
ment urging that ln future subsidies the world. The United States have al- Charlottetown and ,G. A. Hall of tlone as soon as possible. Our people thaw often destroyed thousands of States and the Northwest,
be granted to steamers sailing be- ready made great strides to the same i Truro. I needed them. dollars worth of poultry. If we had j. E. DeWolfe of Halifax was afraid
tween port or ports ln the United direction, and I am pleased to note I The following telegram was read W. E- Hqthewiy was one of a com- cold storage that would be impos- we should not look for the settlement
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at our lande while the prairie land, at by SO per cent., with even greater ra
the Northwest were to be bad. duottons to manufacturera and wthole-

•W. Jt Jarvié then, moved the follow- aaie buy era. The motion hé mid did 
tng resolution, which. was seconded by not emanate Cram tbe Truro board, 
j. E. DefWoife: The Me®, was Me own.

That this board desires to Impress Dr. Muir endorsed the remarks of 
upon the various provincial govern- *Ь® previous speaker, 
ments the importance of eneourag-. A. X. Teed of St. Stephen said the 
ing immigration by free grants of Xffland and Truro were not alone tn 
land by the general circulation of *hfa “««■■ Oomuplaints came Cram 
Information and by the employment «Л parts as to the excessive freight 
of suitable agents in the mother rates exacted. He advocated eome- 
country and elsewhere, and the im- thing on Ube same lines as the Inter

state law. Tbe charges Should be ac-
much 
from

see cause to confide. The modern or- j 
, g mixed Sunday school work embraces

— . ,, I Convention is but a modern tenu The Will of the Late Mrs. Amelia
Bryan Addressed Sixty Thous- for an feurtJtution of greet age. Meet- KMerkln Filed

and People on the Common 
Friday.

OUR BOSTON LETTER AMHERST. Ixmghriger Holme, which vessel Is 
now In Anfwerp loading, and will 
sail from Boulogne for this port on 
Cot. 3rd. Voilewiing tile latter ship 
In two weeks •will be the Nether 
Holme. After the season of naviga
tion Is over on the St. LAwreooe the 
service will be continued from Hali
fax and St. Johp, returning to Mpn- 
treal in the spring of 1897. A gen
eral cargo contesting of grain, tildes, 
wool, oak planking, lumber, horses, 
cattle, and the like, will be sent to 
France and Belgium où the Greta 
Holme. I* is claimed that the new 
line will not only do a successful 
business, but -will be the means of 
opening up trade relations between 
Canada and the ports of Franc» and 
Belgium to an extent not realized 
at present,

raoNoas гов RomHBSAY ссшшхт

lug® under the leadership of Moses and
і Amherst, Sept. 30.—The will ef the 

organized Sunday school work recog-1 John K. Blderkln, has been filed

*m*mmm^**™\ St szjztj:-Assoeiation to be held in to* priiiolples io not Certain forms ed at twenty thousand dollars. The
St 3nhn rto lam*rueee тв|У become antiquated;

principles are ever ne v and young. A 
new application is sometimes called 

I “new-fangled,” "tbe latest thing out,” 
but it to because our eyes had not pre
viously so seen “!the earning of tbe 
glory of the Lord." The new discovery 
is mat to the thing Itself, but to the

__. ___, , , , appHoatton. Conventions meet an ele-
Boston, Sept. 26.—-Business in and ment to human nature «We reach out

about the city is picking up slowly, » after something' correeporidtog toalthough general trade will not be < thoughts within, whaST^mthto w,
as satisfactory as It should be. ow- j and we .convene to mutually strength^
Ing to the presidential compaign. The : en each other thereon. This element 
«>ntest is waxing hot just now, and b[rt to God’s word beca me the word 
Boston to having Its share of meet- to to «be adapted to our nature. “Then 
togs, conventions and parade. Bryan they that feared the Lord spake often 
addressed 60,000 people on the Com- 1 one to another” (Mai. 3-16) “Iron sharo- 
mon Friday, toe largest political j onoth Iron, so a man sheurpeneth the 
gathering ever known in the dty. ! countenance of Ms friend (Prov 27-17)

A big delegation of New England “Where no counsel to, tbe people «tell: 
men will attend -the tenth annual but in the multitude of councillors 
meeting of the «Canadian Ticket there4 to safety" (Prov. 11-14). Sunday 
Agents' association at St. John Oct. .school workers to our province reoog- 
15th. Quite a number will go from j nlze -these things and build on «weM- 
Boaton apd it is expected most of examined principles, 
them win go to HaMtex on an exour- j sortie off our wide-awake Christian 
slon aSter business to disposed of. ; citizens have been carefully рім miming,
•Several excursions will probably be «for 
arranged up toe St. John river.

portance also of retain! зд the pres
ent farming papulation and extend- carding to mileage. It costs as 
ins settlement throughout the prov- *° bring a carload of oats dovm 
inceg Car letton county as frpm western On-

M. F. Bagar of Halifax was Inclined f**- a»d more to land a carload of 
to believe that , this was a matter ^'иг„^ Ье^А^ат 
which belonged to the various boards ' _ '

toe different provinces; as each ' ^^atheway W P. Jones of 
province owns its own lands. He others dtooussed Ше
suggested a homestead law which _. e y~
would prevent the wresting of houses t,TbL,fJUOWl?g ГЄ80ІЛ“?°“ТПУ 
IZ the wives on account of the “J Hyde and seconded^ Mr. Haz-
husbands’ debts as an Inducement to me™"
n":,“ fn inoatP here orial of the Truro board of «trade rela-
PW A. Black wanted something In Jive to a reduction upon toeighte from 
the resolution to give our own i*o- ^ ™lnea to Inland towns to
pie the same chance as,the people No™
у . endorsed by this board and the presl-
from ou • . rp vol, ... dent be requested to forward it to the

їм minister of railways, with a roqurat 
were d ftere -У У. . ^ that the matter receive his favorable
were years ago. Farms which once œIlslW(>n
required fifteen hands to run them —.
ТГРГЄ todav. worked bv the cwnér ТЬе сЬаЛгтшш tb^a brought up the

matter submitted tiy Londonderry re- 
wdth the assistance of a couple cf ^ y,e toUo^ius resolution, 
men and boys with the. assistance cf fL., . „„„ ____
the improved farm machinery Where ^Moh was unanimously adopted ait the improved farm machinery. Where ... . Londonderry board on SepL 22, 
had the other twelve men gone?
They had to go somewhere. There 1 
were many deserted farms in the 
province. Why then should people 
have to go into the back woods to 
clear up farms? Some means must 
be devised for the stimulation of our 
industries.

E. G. Vroom of St. Stephen thought 
it was time lost to discuss details.
Let the board be content with bring
ing the matter to the attention of 
the governments,

Mr. Watts of Woodstock again 
took thq floor and contended that 
the attempt to get Immigrants by 
means of agents would be a failure.
The agents were Interested to get- 
tog as many «people as possible with
out regard to the quality of the ar
ticle. Then came the difficulty about 
keeping them.

H. Hazard of Charlottetown said 
what the Island people «wanted was 
some one to show them the way to 
dispose of what they raised. The P.
E. I. government offered great In
ducements to settlers.

Dr. Muir of Truro did not see what 
would be accomplished by lodging 
such a resolution with the several 
provincial secretaries. What we 
wanted to find out was how to keep 
our people at home. Farming did 
not pay now except in favored lo
calities. In such places people rais
ed certain things, as It was only spe
cial lines that there was any money 
in. The agricultural depression on 
the other side of the Atlantic was 
greater than in this country. At the 
present time people were moving 
over from the United States to the 
Red River Valley, attracted there by 
the superior advantages of the 
country.

Mr. Jarvis was not willing to be
lieve that there was such an agricul
tural depression to Canada, 
farmers earned more money now and 
lived better.

After, a few remarks by the chair
man, Mr. Jarvis' motion passed.

Mr. Hazard of Charlottetown intro
duced the third subject:

“Excessive freight rates charged 
by the exaction of three short haul 
railway and steamboat rates, one by 
the P. E. Island railway, one «by 
Steam Navigation Co., and one by I.
C., railway, from all,points on P. E.
Island railway to all points on the 
Intercolonial railway excepting two.”

Mr. Hazard said P. E. Island was 
an agricultural provice. Her people 
had to depend on agriculture and 
fishing. The crops this season were 
larger than ever before. But the 
people had a difficulty to contend 
with in the excessive freight rates 
charged on short hauls over the P.
E. I. railway, the Steam Navigation 
company’s boats and the L C. R. The 
rate was higher than that charged 
on goods coming down from the west 
A carload of oats shipped frpm O’
Leary, P. E. I., to Amherst, N. 8., a 
distance of 122 miles, had to pay 6 1-2 
cents per bushel. At the same time 
a car loaded with oats was brought 
from Montreal down 998 miles and 
the freight amounted to Б.95 cents a 
bushel. This was hardly fair. Mr.
Hazard pointed out that the rates 
charged on butter and cheese were 
as high. The Island people claimed 
that the charges should be at contin
uous haul rates. They had markets 
here in the sister provinces open to 
them, but the high rates of freight 
prevented their taking advantage of 
the same. The farmers over there 
had to carry over the winter lots of 
produce, which they should be able 
to sell In the other two provinces.
The matter hurl beep brought to the 
attention of the minister of rail
ways by Hon. Mr. Davies, but noth
ing had come of It yet. Now the Is
land board wanted this body to .help 
them. The Steam Navigation Co. 
always held that they were willing 
to make a better arrangement if the 
railway people would agree to It.

The following resolution, moved by 
Mr. Hazard and seconded by S. Scho
field, passed:

“That the memorial of the P. E. I. 
board of trade relative to excessive 
freight rates charged, one by the P.
E. I. railway, one by the Steam Nav
igation Co., and one by the I. C. R., 
be endorsed by this board and the 
president-be requested to forward It 
to the minister of railways with a 
request that the matter receive his 
favorable consideration.”

Hiram Hyde of Trumo called atten
tion to the subject sent in by the 
Truro board of trade, viz., The ques
tion et I. c. R. coal and wood freight 
charges.

Mr. Hyde said the rates art present 
charged were far too high. Tbe Truro 
People were Induced by Mr. CarveU 
wihen he was superintendent of the 
h C. R. to use the coal hoppers). Then 
up w«enrt the charges. They charged 90 
cents to haul coal from the mines to 
Truro, a distance of 40 mlflee. The 
rate on coal from Plctou to St peon- 
urds, 700 nqlles, was only $2.99. It wee 
very unfair and should at once be re
medied. Mr. Hyde moved a resolution 
Siting for the reduction of the rate

bequests made were: Bessy B. Black, 
wife of Dr. Ç,. A. Black, her real ee- 

Vlctoria street with the tfuil-tate on
dings thereon at and after her fath
er’s death, John K. Blderkln, with 
the furniture in the housé; Mrs.
Sarah A. Chtpman, the sum of $4,- 
000; Mrs. Mary Davidson, wife of 
Arthur Davidson, county ' clerk, the 
sum of e$250; Elizabeth Fugsley, the 
s«um of *$250; Phiebe Pugsley, the 
sum of $250; Edward B. Elderkln, toe 
sum of $1,000; Albert Fullerton, the 
sum of $100; Augusta Fullerton, the 
sum of $250; Mrs. Allace Coates, the 
sum of $250; Mrs. R. B. Huestis, the 
sum of $500; Mrs. Bessy Greenfield, 
the sum of $250; Mrs. Lila O. Hues*- 
tls, the sum of $250; the Supemumer- , 
ary and Old Woman’s Home at Hall- I200- 
fax, the sum of $500; the British and 
Foreign Bible society, toe sum of 
$500; Mrs. Gilbert Lawrence, the sum 
of $100. Her husband, John K. Elder- 
kin, all the residence and remainder 
of her estate of. all and every kind, 
whether real or personal, 
pointed Jqhn K. Elderkln, her hue- 
band, as her executor, and in the 
event of his death before the be
quests were settled, she further ap- 

-pointed Albert Fullerton as a furth
er executor.

A World’s Food Fair at which there will be 
A Big Consignment of Canadian Й«

«than at St. John or

J
«

■M the recent examination held in Halifax 
«for entrance to the University of DatHhousie 
the candidates wtoo .went up from Rotheeay 
College were very successful. Three young 
men went up tor the examination, and out 
of the six scholarships offered for compe
tition throughout the provinces they car
ried off the flmlt, third and Sixth. It Is 

■ said that another edholansMp would have 
fallen to them hut for the rule which pre
vents more than one being taken by each 
candidate. The trot scholarship was worth t

AN IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE

•З’РлА»She ap-

| X ,'bereas existing tariff of toe Inter
colonial railway puts aM products of 
steel at toe same rate as on pig toon 
while bar Iran has jo pay a higher rate 
of freight than either; and whereas, 
steel is am article fully as valuable 
and in certain farms much more valu
able them bar iron, it follows the 
manufacturers of bar toon have been 
seriously handicapped by such dis
crimination, which as being to favor 
of the more costly article is distinctly 
opposed to toe usual rule fallowed by 
carriers. Ше irt therefore resolved, toot 
tods board of trade respectfully peti
tion toe honorable toe minister of 
railways to reduce the present tariff 
on bar toon to «that on steel, thereby 
removing all unjust discrimination 
and affording manufacturers who pos
sess plant and facilities for  ̂making 
bar iron some encouragement" to the 
«working of said plant and give em
ployment to skilled workmen now idle 
or who may be forced Into inactivity 
Should the present discrimination be 
continued.

This matter provoked considerable 
discussion, and at last it was deter
mined to forward toe resolution to the 
minister of railways «with toe request 
«that he investigate the matter and 
ascertain if any .injustice exists, and 
to case of such existing the board re
commends that it be removed.

weeks or even months for that 
і great annual gathering, the thirteenth

Eddie Connolly and Jimmy Hand- ; Sunday school convention, which Is to 
■1er have been matched to box ten be held art Woodstock on 
rounds at toe Union Park athletic j end 22nd. 
club In this city Oat. 5.

The American Board of Foreign 
Missions here has received word from 
Marseilles ) that Miss Katherine B.
Frazer, a missionary art Van, Armen
ia, and a native of Yarmouth, N. 8,, 
has arrived there.
Lady Henry Somerset and Miss Fran
ces Willard In extending aid to Ar
menians iwho. are earning rto thfat 
country to «escape Turkish depreda
tions.

Mrs. William Fitzgerald, daughter j All ministers cf aM denominations are 
of CSapt. John Oochran of Halifax, 
died to South Boston a few days ago.

in

Oct. 20ГГО, 21st

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS mIt has long been toetr rule ito plan 
the work and then work the plan; so 
they are «trying to «make the earning 
convention exceed1 its «predecessors In 
inspiring devotion, to starring thought 
end holy zeal.

A special feature of this convention 
will be the devotional half-hours, all 
led by Rev. G. O. Gates cf «this dty, 
which are expected to be among toe 
most imtareethr» and profitable fea«- 
turtes of the oonvenftitm.

■
1FISH COMMITTED FOR TRIAL 86 PRINCESS -STREET.

Ladles and Gentlemen’s Clothing
CLEANSED of DYED 

at Short Notice.
0 8. BRACKET, - - St. John 8 B.

The Examination Into the Charges 
Against the Late Postmaster 

FinishedShe Is assisting

«Chatham) «Sept. 29.—The examina
tion In to the charges laid by Post 
Office Inspector King against John 
Fish, late postmaster at Newcastle, 
was continued today. «Mr. Davidson, 
counsel for toe accused, stated that 
he had no evidence to offer for the 
defence. The prisoner was commit
ted by the magistrate, John Nevfo, to 
stand trial at the next sitting ef the 
supreme court. An application made 
to the magistrate to admit the ac
cused to ball was refused, and Judge 
Wilkinson, on application of the 
counsel, made the necessary order, 
fixing the amount of ball for two- 
sureties at three thousand dollars 
each. "

Donald Morrison at the customs 
service and Charles E. Fish were of
fered as bail for approval cf John 
Nevin and C. J. Thomson, sitting 
«magistrates. . Mir. Winslow, counsel 
for the justice department, suggested 
Mr. Morrison might as a servant of 
the crown be considered un eligible 
«Samuel Thomson, Q. C„ who by the 
judge’s order was made judge of tly 
sufficiency of the ball, concurring in 
this vlsw, Mr. Morrison was stood 
aride and Dr. Pedolln and Chartes 
E. Fish were accepted after making 
affidavit of justification. The usual 
warrant of deliverance was then 
made.

H. H. PICKETT, B.C.L.. щ

Attorney, Notary Etc. 
Tommlsslonsr ter Province of Neve 

flootlt.
Barnhill's Building, - St. John, M B.

Aooowta ooBeeted In any put ef Iteritime

members ex officio, and many are go
ing to Woodstock. These religious

«Another death was that of Joseph leaders no longer think «the Sunday 
GlHis, son of William Gillie, former- School Association adverse to denaml- 
ly of St. John. 4 national work. The schools It, has or-

Boston will have another world’s gamdzed are not called after its name, 
food fair this fall on a gigantic scale. but after tbe several denominations, 
Most of the railroad and steamship as each school dhoee for Itself.

it i : To every superintendent whose name 
lasts. Among the exhibits expected and «address «have been correctly given 
Is a consignment of choice Canadian ; on statistical forms, programmes and 
cheese. « full Instructions will be mailed to a

The lumber trade has not changed few days. These superintendents will 
greatly from «last week. Dealers say 1 each be asked to elect early two dde- 
that trade Is slowly picking up, e,l- gates from their school—those who 
though they do not expect any great ■ are reasonably certain of going—and 
rush of business this ten. «Spruce is j their names must tbe forwarded «to E. 
firm. Including cargoes «which sell at ! N. Scott of Woodstock, chairman of 
from $10.76 to 11.50, with. poor stock ; local committee, before Oct. 12th. 
a little lower. Clapboards are meeting Each county convention elected five 
with a steady demand at prices about delegates from Its best «workers. Beet 
the same. Eastern pine is quiet and workers are «asked to go, «because these 
featureless and the hemlock trade Is are most capable of bringing back 
still moderate. Quotations are «as fol- lessens to train others to county, par- 
lows: ish and school. /

Spruce—Congo lumber. _ 2x8 to and ©pedal oars will leave St. John eta- 
up, $12; random .frames, etc, $10.75 to Hon an the morning at Oct 20th, arid 
1L60; lathe, $1.60 to 1.70; boards, $10.50 j go. through without change at Mc- 
to 11.60; 12 Inch frames, by car, $11.50; ! Adam: Delegates east of St John and 
14 Inch frames, do, $16.50; frames, 10 between St John «and MoAdam are 
Inches end under, ordered, $13 to Instructed to write to E. R. Madhum, 
13.50; yard orders, cut to lengths, $13 as secretary of railway committee, so 
to 13.50; matched boards, 6 to 8 in, thart he «may secure sufficient car 
dUnped, $18 to 14; No 1 floor boards, apace. The Charlotte county oontte- 
elr dried, $20; shingles, $1.50; laths, gent will join aft McAdiam.
1 6-8 in, $2 to 2.10; laths, 1 1-2 in, $1.60 This year will ptobabl, witness toe 
to 1.70; 4 foot extra clapboards, $36; , largest^ representative meeting yet 
clear, $28; do second clear, $24 to 25. ‘held and is expected to be an advance

Hemlock; etc—Rough cargo them- on a®, 
lock boards, $9 to 10; planed one side, worker for the IntemaJtRmeul Associa. 
$10 to 10.50; eastern planed and but- tien and the foremost normal does or- 
rted boards, by car, $10.60 to 11; do ganlzer tn America, wHl be present and 
random, $10.50; extra standard cedar give several lessens and addresses. He 
shingles, $2.75; dears, $2.26 to 2.40; will spend Sunday, the 18th Oct., ito 
second dears, $1.75 to 1.80; extra No St. John, and address meetings to be
1, $1.40 ter 1.50; No 1, $1.25. «arranged for by toe executive oam-

Ptoe—Eastern pine etock, coarse No mtttee of the dty Sunday school aeso-
2, $16 to 17; refuse, $13; outs, $9 to dation.
9.60; rough edge stock, box wood, eto,
$9 to 11; matched boards, $15 to 20; 
clapboards, sap extra, $40 to 45; sap 
dear, $35 to -40; second dear, $25 to 30.

The fish trade is genially active 
just now.Xbetog somewhat better , than 
it «has «been. Mackerel are to good de
mand and higher.
are scarcer and are In strong de
mand, with prices very satisfactory.
Some Nova «Scotia large spilt herring 
are on toe market and are selling 
rapidly at $6.50 with toe jobbers and 
at $5 to" 5.50 «wholesale. Box herring 
are also rather scarce and for the 
present are marked away up. Sardines 
are also higher, orders having come 
from toe east to sell no fish below 
$2.25 for quarter oils. Canned lobsters 
are still firm and high, «what little 
stock there Is selling rapidly Codfish 
are reported dull. The fresh fish trade 
is for the most part unchanged. Some 
kinds of fish are scarce owing to 
heavy gales «of tote, and these are of 
course high. Oysters are to good de
mand, likewise live lobsters, wîiîch.'

. are higher. The quotations at first 
«hands are;

Fresh fish—White halibut, 5 to 9c 
per lb; gray do, 6 to 6c; chicken do,
10 to 12c; frozen salmon, 12 to 14c; 
blueflsh, 8c; large mackerel, 20c; med
ium, 8c; small, 6c; market cod, $2 to 
2.50 per owt; steak cod, $3 to 3.50; 
haddock, $3 to 3.60; «hake, $2 to 2.25; 
атаП do, $1 to 1.26; pollock, $1.60 to 
176; steak do, $2 to 2.26; live lobsters,
13c; boiled do, 14c.

Salt fish—Extra No 1 mackerel, $18 
to 20 per bbl; No 1, $17 to 18; No 2 
large$ 16 to 16; No 2, $12; No 3, large 
new, $11.60 to Ü2; j do rimmed, $12; 
large Georges’ cod, new, $5.55 per qtl; 
medium, $3; large * shore - cod, new,
$4.50; medium, $2.75; large dry bank,
$3.25; medium, $2.50; pickled bank,
$2.15 to 3.60; hake, haddock, pollock, 
etc, $1.60; N S split herring, $5 to $6.60;
Scatteree, $7; round shore herring,
$2.60 to 3; Newfoundland salmon, No 
% $16.60; do No 2, $14.50.

Canned fish—Lobsters, tails, $2.15 to 
2.26; flats, $2.30 to 2.50; sardines, quar
ter offls, $2.25; three-quarter mustards,
$1.90; half oils, $4.26; quarter mus
tards, $3.26; Alaska salmon, $1.36; 
mackerel, 1 lb ovate, $1.40; 2 lb ovate,
$2.26; 3 lb ovals, $2.57.

ilnee will run excursions while We have still on hand a few boxes of

Valencia, Selected Valencia, 
Valencia Layers, California,
3 and 4 Crown London Layers, 
California Clusters and 
Malaga London Layers,

■

-

&ШТ PREMIERS. , I

Which we are offering at very low prices. 3

Canada’s Premier Holds no Prouder 
Position In the Hearts of the People 

Than Do the Premier Remedies.
W. F. BARRISOH & CO., Smythe St.

:

IHTEBCOLOHIÀL &АП.ТІТ ЩThe The Great South American Cures Hold 
In the Hearts of the Thousands 

Whose Sufferings They 
Have Vanquished.

On and after _ 
MW, the trrim ef 
(Sunday excepted)

■y, the Tth September, 
Railway wMl run daily, Ж: . ' aTRADE NOTES.

The steamer «Barcelona took 13,747 
barrels of apples from Halifax to 
London on Saturday. The Kong 
F'rode will take about 8,000 and the 
Benedlcte a like number.

Mr. Snowball has more ships In 
.port than he can load at present, and 
has been buying deals, says the Chat
ham World. He has bought a million 
from Mr. Shives of Campbellton, to 
be delivered at Newcastle by rail.

Messrs. Harlow & Kemp ton of Mil- 
tpn, Queens county, N. S.,- have con
tracted with the Milton Pulp Co. to 
build seven houses for their employes. 
Carpenters will be to demand this 
fall and winter. At present there is 
not a vacant house to that place.

Advices from Cape Breton state 
that although the potato crop was 
far above the average the heavy rains 
Of the present' month have done so 
much damage to the crop that the 
shortage will be fully equal to that 
of other years.

West -Pubnlco, N. S., is coming to 
the front «with • a fleet of lobster 
schooners, no less than, three being 
to course of construction at the pres
ent time—one by Wm. D’Bntremont, 
one by Peter A. Amlro and" one by 
FVdtoand, Amlro.

Th corn factory at Brewer, Me., ban 
put up this seasofa 285,000 cans.

±
TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.ТНЕШ POPULAR. THEY’RE SAFE.

Bxprew 1er Onmebetonos Pugwakh, Plc
tou and HtiMax 7.09They Relieve Almost Instantly and 

Cure Permanently Rheumatism. 
Kidney Disease and Stomach 

and Nerve Troubles.

SJBXPTMMM .‘-MOM- .і...••

sSS-.g tetjjijiatetrrllProf. H. M. Hamill, field

-w

Passengers from St. John for Quebec and 
Montreal take through Sleeping Car at Mono- 
ton at 20.10 o'clock.KIDNEY DISEASE.—Mrs. Norman 

E. Cook of Delhi, Ont., writes: “About 
two yeans ago I was attacked «with 
very serious kidney trouble. At inter
vals the pain was so " excruciating I 
could not rest, and to attend to house
hold duties was an absolute Impossi
bility. When our local physician had 
exhausted all known remedies, and I 
had tried porous plasters and other 
remedies without relief; as a last re
sort I was induced to try South Am
erican Kidney Cure. I received relief 
and benefit Inside of six «hours. Five 
«battles cured me completely, and I 
have not had a symptom of «any re
turn «of the trouble since.”

NBROUS PROSTRATION.—Mrs. R. 
Armstrong of Orillia «writes: "F4*r six 
weary years I had been a great "suf
ferer from nervous prostration, weak
ness, Indigestion and dyspepsia. АИ 
that best doctors could d«o wrought me 
«no permanent relief. I concluded to 
give South American Nervifte a «trial. 
After the first few doses I bad great 
relief. I took six bottles, and I can 
truthfully say that had it not been for 
this great remedy I would not bave 
been alive today to sing its praises. 
I Cheerfully recommend it to all «who 
«are afflicted «as I was.

OHRONIO 4 RHEUMATISM.— Mrs. 
John Richards of Copeltcm Mines, P. 
Q., was a great sufferer for three years 
from chronic rheumatism. So gireart 
were her sufferings that She was whol
ly unfit to perform "*he Smallest house
hold duty—during a great port of toe 
time being unable to dress or undress 
herself. Appetite was gone; sleep was 
impossible. 'Three doctors having fail
ed to relieve, she tried South American 
Rheumatic Cure. The résulte .were as- 
tcnjldhlng. Within1 two days toe pairie 
«were all gone, and the swelling jjp 
joints «began to subside. Improve
ment continued, and today khe ts free 
from all her sufferings. Cam walk five 
miles easily, and Is well and strong 
again. ,

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Exprès» from Sussex ...................................
Express from Montreal end Quebec
_ (Monday excepted) .....................................

from Moncton (dally)

LOUIS RIEL’S CHILDREN.

Mr. Be&ugrand Makes an Appeal in 
Their Behalf.

The Patrie publishes a letter ad
dressed to Mr. Beaugrand by the 
mother of Louis Riel, the late ,Metis 
leader, to which toe asks his help 
and assistance in behalf of the chil
dren of the deceased chieftain. Mrs. 
Riel explains that through the fail
ure of the Banque du «Peuple, where 
$1,300 collected to Canada for Riel’s 
two orphan children had been invest
ed,, it has been Impossible to send his 
fourteen year old boy to college, and 
she once more requests the aid "of 
friends in this province. Referring to 
the above Mr. Beaugrand explains in 
the Patrie how the Riel fund com
mittee, of which he was president, 
had invested, the $1,300 collected in 
Banque du Peuple stock, the Interest 
to be paid to the children until they 
reached the age of twenty-one, when 
the^money was to be equally divided 
between them. The Banque du Peuple 
stock is now «worthless. Under these 
circumstances Mr. Beaugrand asked 
the directors of the bank, whom he 
considered as the primary cause of 
the loss, to subscribe each a hundred 
dollars to the Riel fund and that he 
would himself put in a. similar am
ount'. Mr. Grenier alone complied with 
the request and promised his cheque 
for a hundred dollars. Fifty-two dol
lars • more have been subscribed by 
other friends, including the whole 
staff of the Patrie, and Mr. Beaiu- 
grand makes an earnest appeal to 
his compatriots in behalf of the Riel 
orphans, binding himself to place 
the amount to the proper hands, even 
should he himself be obliged to go to 
Winning for the purpose.

V.*
Щ10.20

.10.30

.16.00
Express

Ш

m.18.20
.21.25
Al.SO

Suburban Express trom Rothesay. 
Acooramoâation from Moncton,.......Barrel herring

Hie trains of the Intercolonial Railway an 
heated by steam from the locomotive, and 
those' between BalMlax and Montreal vt* 
Levis are lighted by eOeotriolty.

Ail trains are топ by Eastern Standard 
time.

D. POTTINOESR, 
General Manager.

Railway Office, 3rd September, 1896. 
Moncton, N. B. .il

GARD OF THANKS. іCHARGED WITH SMUGGLING.

(Portland Press, Tuesday.)
The petit jury in the United States 

circuit court came to at 3 p. m. yes
terday and were excused until 10 a. 
m. today. , Jt is expected that a 
smuggling.' case «will be- tried this 
forenoon. The grand Jury, at its re
cent sitting, Indicted William H. 
Holmes of Eastport for . smuggling. 
Mr. Holmes is a business, man of 
Eastport, doing business as a deal
er to fish and a sardine packer. He 
has a partner named Flagg, who 
lives on the British Island of Campo- 
bello, which is Very near Eastport 
It Is alleged that Mr. Holmes has 
been smuggling dry pollock, smok
ed herring and herring box shooSb 
over from Campobello.

The government- has bad a very 
active agent to the vicinity of Bast- 
port of late, and this case is one of 
the results of his effortsr 

An officer has gone to Eastport 
after Mr. Holmes, and it is expected 
that he will arrive here this morn
ing and go before the court this 
forenoon.

тшШМr-1v I beg to tender my sincere thanks to 
my friends and the public generally for 
the liberal patronage bestowed on me 
during the tong «time I have been to 
business art Central Southampton. 
York Oo., N. B., and beg to advise the 
public «tirait I have sold out my interest 
to the store business to my son, John 
Franklin Grant, who will collect all 
accounts and 
& Son and pay all debts contracted by 

"said H. c Grant A Son. With many 
thanks and beet wishes, I remain

H. C. GRANT.
Dated ait Central Southampton, York 

Co., N. B., August, 1896.

«

due H. C. Grant I

1299
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GENEROUS ASA DOW.
THE CONSERVATIVE WINS.

"1(Woodstock Press.)
Asa Dow of Canterbury, who has 

made a number of very generous don
ations to charitable and educational 
Institutions, and - who a few months 
ago gave two thousand dollars to be 
Invested for scholarships to the N. B. 
University, has again exemplified his 
sympathy with and generosity to
wards young students who have to 
struggle against the tide of financial 
adversity, ‘by making another dona
tion for their (benefit to the .ifiTvSr- 
slty. When to town last week he 
sent five hundred dollars to Judge 
Vanwart to be invested, the proceed* 
to aid deserving students to scholar
ships in the university.

(Special to the Sun.)
«Charlottetown, P. E. I., Sept. 29,— 

In today’s election in the fourth dis
trict of Prince Co. to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of Alex. Laird, 
Wlm. Campbell, conservative, was 
elected with 322 votes. Peter Mc- 
Ntott, liberal, polled 258 votes, and 
Thos. Humphrey, patron candidate, 
159 votes.

■mTO COME TO ST. JOHN.

Robb-Armstrong
snsro-rnsriES.

Correct Design.
Best Workmanship.

Bolb Bnpeerin Go., Ltd.,
AHHERST, N. S.

Montreal, Sept. 29.—The steamship 
Greta Holme,- the vessel to inaugu
rate the new service between France, 
Belgium and Canada, Is now in port 
loading and «will leave on her first 
voyage on Oct. 3rd. The vessels of 
the Holme line will continue, this 
service until the new steamships 
which the French and Belgium syn
dicate are about «to build are com
pleted. The new vessels are to be 
four In number, and are to be thor
oughly modern In every respect. Fol
lowing the Greta HOlme will te the

Fi
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SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.

Association Is the opposite of Isola- 
/lorn. It conserves forces which if left 
seiparate would not eo well .succeed, 

are many heUpfifl workers who 
not lewd but who wOl die theta- 

best under «wise leaders, to whom they

mWlm. Flstey of. Durham, York Co., 
on Wednesday last short a deer on 
Nashwaak river six feet high, 
hind quarters «weighed 90 pounds and 
the fore quarters 87.

There
would

The
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яг»
should Viave a system all

Iprovlnces, which Should be 
by the government and the 
hould be only sufficient to 

cost of the maintenance of 
l He moved an amendment 
I that the matter should be 
bo a committee composed of 
per from each board repre-

s seconded by James Rourke 
irtlns.
Ir and 8. Schofield spoke to 
if the original motion. The 
ieved that cold storage for 
trade would come first.

members having found 
і the Halifax board for hav- 
eted this subject and then 
►repared to discuss It, Mr. 
of Halifax said this 
e subjects carried over from 

Halifax was not to blame. 
iok of Halifax did not «wish 
iderstood as throwing cold 

this question. The toegin- 
uld be on a small scale he

was

>

endment passed and the fol- 
knmlttee was named: Messrs.

St. John, Muir of Truro, 
Halifax, DeWolfe of Rent

es of Woodstock, Hazard of 
town, Parker of St. «And- 
pd of St. Stephen, Moran of 
ins and Davis of Amherst. 
Imittee are expected to re- 
|re the adjournment of the

JTERNOON /SESSION.
latter noon session Hon. Geo.

St.\ Stephen and R. E. Arm- 
ISt. Andrews-were among tbe 
I preseito-/
Robertson, who was still co«n- 
Ittoe chair, said he was afraid 
pie boards except that of 
rry seemed to have prepared 
в for the discussion of the 
which they .had suggested for

ю.
airman called for the intro
ït the second subject, Imml- 
hto the Maritime Provinces. 
LTarvia was the first speaker, 
all business men recognized 
rtanoe of advertising their 

It was the same with a 
ke with individuals. If a 
pdl not place before the world 
Litages how could Jit expect 
l p«eople to It. Look whart the 
ment of the Northwest had 
chat country? Only the other 
learner left Montreal «with a 
emch people bound for Brazil 
ng did it What might not 
r the advantages of tpe mart- 
knees were placed before the 
phat had the dominion gov- ’ 
[done and whart should they 
I tendency was to «take aiway 
letton and induce our people 
pat. We had here «an iamnl- 
kgent who kept a list of the 
Bit were for sale. He also 
[mes far children, who were 

here. Mr. Jarvis here re
tire prosperous settlement of 

bmmrk in Victoria, county, 
[s founded through the efforts 
provincial government some 
k. The people there were do- 
IPeaee and co nten tment reign- 

but that was true of all 
the lower provinces. One who 
I much through «them could 
toeing struck by the uitter alb- 
poverty and pauperism. Look 
pores of well to do farmers, 
[ertieed the facts great «things 
looked for. The last census 

robe foot that New Bruns- 
not gained to population, 

ms were reported from Nova 
G P. E. island. It was ervi- 
n these "returns «that there 
been sufficient Immigration, 

prate for the emigration that 
png in the direction of .the 
bates and .the Northwest. It 
steps were taken to place 

pd clearly before the Euro- 
piitries the great advantages 
aritime provinces. We could 
ke good comfortable homes, 
p to Mr. Jarvis that our edu- 
I system was somewhat at 
pat it did not make provision 
rating our young people In 
re, Our young men must be 
at «there was something ele- 

agriculture.
Hartheway said the dominion 
[at owned large tract» of 
She Northwest «which account- 
fcheir advertisement of that 
The lands to «the lower prov- 

re owned by the provinces

Robertson called attention to 
utlons from the Winnipeg 
trade relative to the govem- 
potottog agents to countries 
m Europe for the purpose of 
ng immigration to Canada 
advertising the resources of

in.
L. Ketchium of Woodstock 
1 to advocacy of the legisla
te of the maritime provinces, 
to of Woodstock said the 

was not so much that of 
immigrants here as of keep- 
[wn people art home. Why did 
[e home? It must be on ac- 
euperlor claims abroad or in
time at «bonne. This country 
i extensively advertised, but 
в had been accomplished to 
r. Individual effort had d«one 
an advertising. Mr. Watts 
wed how the thriving settle- 
I Glassville, Kincardine and 
«were formed through the ef- 

tndlviduads. Suppose a lot of 
its reached «here. They would 
jegin to inquire as to the to
ll of the various sections Of 
try. They would find to the 
it every faculty and lndfuoe- 
they decided to remain here 

Brunswick they would have 
o the backwoods to carve out 
tor themselves. In Carterton 
which «was called the garden 
t the provinces, the popular 
faffing off. Farmers who 
comfortable dreumstamoee ( 

umilies of boys. When the 
ume men they began to took 
am for a means of earning 
L The homestead was dlvlkP- 
far as that was possible, but*

0 not enough to give each one 
Then these young men, M 

ermlned to become farmers, 
out Into the wood's. Rather 

thart they left home and took 
residences to the United

1 the Northwest. 
«Wolfe of Halifax «was 

no-t look for the sett
«
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the government of Canada.in the past St John boards bo be- oortirtdeml 
to subekMze mail steamer» making tteeto committee at ae early a finite eM #ee- 
terminus during '«he winter season In alble.
a foreign port, and where*» the prea- | This was seconded by President 
ent gevemro-ent hoe declared that in Fisher of the St. John board and 
future surfit subsidy will only be paid passed by a unanimous vote, 
to steamers такії g their term it) ue in,, On motion of W. F. Hatileway the 
a Canadian pont; therefore resolved, fast line question was alio referred 
dhat this board endorse the sectored to the St John and Halifax 'boards, 
policy of the government &Ц uive,. in speaking to this question Hiram
upon them the eetiWahmarat of a fast Hyde of Truro delivered on#! де the И without having looked up eta- 

On the Question of Mti, Siitisidlti and That ^ 1ев" most affnueln« an4 argumentative tlettcs our people were asked to an»-

™. ZlJssË, |Tr*S 4J ЇДbusiness at 11 o’clock Thursday morn- who. put on the flret coach between lity give a percentage much larger

оЬіаЯг, President Troop.д^Л,.haying,.put v-inter? I the в1-»»1 from the government Next the Internat.man Stmdiax School aesc^
In an appearance. v . • - A. «>tcpto«n tf.mhfax in saoandlng came some remarks about tlMwe who elation, says about twedty per cent of

Dr. Muir of Truro-ond Mr. DeWolfe threatened to put on a line to-run the the people is In the Sunday school. Mr.
ctf Hahfflax complained «hat the Tefle- fdaya h,a llne wae oa- He pVrt a stop Qrieroon, flefid secretary for NovaSco-
graph In Its report of- Wednesday’s see- ^ ^1' to t»at„by 1°СГ?а*1од the trips and tla, reported at toeBoeton convents
stone mtorepiresented. two of the gentle- 2, could not see why eventually establishing a dally ser- onUy 18.82 per cent for «hat province
men who ‘had spoken - - — * **** ^ K waa T^ld transit In those In New Brunswick

The chairman said thé topto which Л'еГе «^d Ьв soon found himself In just about the same as taNovaScctiaw«is nex* in order for ectntfideratton wae: ЇЛ ^ ^-Celpt 04 trim *7,000 to *10,600 a year. In our own goodly city of Ht. John
“Export and import «fade via the 1̂ 1^B°ted ЛРІ<1 transit rfcw and only «bout 20 per cent of our popuia- 
ports of Halifax and St. John, and the + ,*?'І hav® the fast line. Why talk tion ils enrolled as members of our Sun-
reOalttve position of said ports toward fa_, litu, _ Й satisfied that a . of 20. knot boats? Let us have steam- day schools. Generally speaking then,
each other.” It had beenigreédnot uSSf ^making 25 knots an we can say, we tovemMftVofOOT from such consecrated, concentrated
to take It up untli to№President air- ™ 1 th i>as3m=er bushieea hour. Why object to giving a sub- people in-«he Sunday school. Let ue effort might be given

Ta. № ^-SsrcæSÎÎSs-sssc sasr“ *“*I^ad a telegram fmm’HaMax'as fo,- ^t^hat w^h preceded ГоГіоГц SÏÏ£ Toutd pr^Vet £Tpo£t out^b^Sj do^ In N^V^Uck^et,^

“Would like improvement hr cable j M № motton Tte’ ТШШх Halifax people not think the to be a very suooessful method of get- in some parishes and in SL John
communication with West Indtos,etrlct- 1 ^ats were going to run there. New- ting them there. Fredericton and Sussex risltatioLe
ly Uindea* British, соикадй, brought before 1 aboait it then. foùhÿand «should be taken Jnto the The advantagee coming to us both have been made this year, and Wood-
meeting. Considered very important by j Several of the gentlemen from Hall “»» 'f, terminus on this ад^а nation and ae individuals from stock has made or is about making
members of council and West India * the Atlantic would be there. Bfble study are eo evident ttihait в» da- one. One superintendent in а пійЛmerdhamte.” Л ! & РГ0СЄЄ<Ш8 Mr‘ t,Hyd? /hen told nf ^iway monstration to needed. WeTh.Z^- where the XrkwasafimUte^y^

Mr. Black said the present cable j Mr Armstrong agreed reed the Л? held In Portland. Me., years tore, advance as a first reason why am well done, writes that as a result of 
passed through the United State» and І ^ } \ be was l:nt’ aloo« shouJd be in the Sunday schooa, that the house to
Cuba. Delays were frequent and It ; m£red rt^ ^>^d ^Dr iMr ’ with the late John Ross, to represent there «he Bible to studied. But it school has increased Its membership
was felt in Halifax, that something; Ife DeWWe^itiMrow w^mntinii, j Coichester county He was afraid may be said that is not peculiar «о by 20 per cent.
slxnild be done in the direotdon of ee- гЛЬег nassed wditihnni я as to Canada s future. T'e country Sunday school». The answer is tfluat Iowa reports that during the last
curing the extension of the Bermuda s^tte vZ ^ bound to succeed It ,-as one the Bible to not generally made a two yeara house to house vlslLtlons

. '■ ■>“!>■ ,WTlV u /ay to become the greatest empire In sulbjeet of study elsewhere. It must have been made In every one of the
Mlayor Robertson amd Dr. Muir said wouM be right *to sav to thT^^erif th?tWPrl<3‘ „ A':! admitted, that there to very li«Me ninety-nine counties In that

«he matter was oonsMeréd last year ment JiLt the ̂  чі«н n close Mr. Hyde was enthu- real study of the Bible to. our regular As a result of the first canvass
amd the secretary turned' tip the min- should be е1ваяп«™ siasUcally applauded. .dhuiroh services. One may have a 200 new schools were' organized. Last
utee, which, showed that at tire last Mayor Robertson and John Sealvre- Charlottetown great reverence for our ordained mto- year 990 new schools were reported,
annual meeting «he board decided to * pOtodAhat tweut^tan^T%^£ht Л., ™atter 01 TeWapMc latere of Christ’s gospel, but we have Several counties report “every family

^dominion government to oo- be го^аеГ^^Г^^ °,П * ?' Islan<J reafMd a lttoe ^en we expect our represented in Sunday school/’ and a
operate watlh the impertal govemmenit І Mr АлтаНгоїж aiflter омиті?»П^ the He ques- - paetore to keep abreast oC aM the number of townships or parishes re-
to having the Bermuda cable extend- і щ- Вагкет^Іь^гіг^ fton w®,8 dlscus9ed at the last meet- latest ideas pertaining to things ter- Port “Every one of our poputo tion
ed to British Guiana and the West In- : tewd^^of ng’ and th! reault had been a slight resMal-as well as celestial, a^d our Ш the Sunday school.” P°pUlatlon
dto Islands. PreSa 1аМвГ *** 01 5» тае peap,e ovar thfere congregations are ready to listen to Why can we not do In New Bruns-

On, motion of Mr. Black this résolu- The order of hnrrlnmn foav-Lmr h«»n fc.Itvktt te£*r?4>‘l offices should admoet anythltng rather «han the aim- wick what has been done In Iowa 
tton was re-affirmed and It was decid- susDended, О E be kept open all night, and that a pHe: ‘Thus salth the Lord." The po- Dllnois and other states? The dlffl-
ed to send a copy ed it to «he colonial Wf fce made to the Puflar praroher of today to «he nSm culties would not be nearly™ greL
eeoretairy, London. committee Stated ^arge for night messages.- Other Who entertains us and not he who slm- here as there, owing to their large

The seventh subject was taken up ratWmt wSote of Canada enjoyed the privilege Ply expounds to us God’s Word and foreign population. Let 5S|
M..^W9: evened of sending -toght messages at half presses home to our consciences our minds, and bodies too, to the task

Fatit Atlu^ntlc service. Exportation ^ Qeo.^^^tocm Bx^Rr*,*i«nt « ГьІ t. ML^Huf!fd contended that Curtly to God and man, as taught in Hie determined that when the next Intér
êt «he products of Canada through Ex^RreBJd9nt MarltSme the time h4d. arrived for the federal Word. It may be taken, then, «hat ■ national convention meets, two years
Canadian and not through United „The1 members o* «he Maritime Board of government to take over the tele- there to not a great deal of Bible study hence, New Brunswick will he rank-
States ports.” £?ae?l5led a* oxie first шші meet- graph service. On the island lïïêy in our public services. Then what

Robert E. Arm,strong of, SL Andrews Slctotioa À4 £fS the government's about our prayer meetings ? Do we
to a short speech moved the following '»fbW& you have dteohanged the responsible ™y to help them. The line to the study there ? True' the leader ad-
rteodutiton: *ішв of president of «his Maritime Board island was owned by the Anglo-Am- . ways reads a selection and comments

“Whereas ft has been the' practice <Æ ”Ь\™те P»14 «. upon it, but you who have attended
«f governments of Canada for some “wr orgiandration at НаїіИах last year pri- ™nsldy of £400 by the government. Prayer meetings regularly Just stop a
years past to grant mail subsidies to ÎSiv-S^L eeû®dtl<m. M lte tiBef The grant should be increased or moment and ask yourselves how rmidh
ooean steamers which make their ter- bT*’£2t f^m'e,other adopted to place the yuu have learned1 about the Bible. Do
minai ports on foreign soil, and where- wèto your very qjfldant secretary, Mr. com- lslanaers on the same footing as the you carry your Bible to grayer meet- 
os it to the opinion of this board that ^L^„a'r^uoue Pramoting «he or- other people of Canada. ... lugs? \nd if you do, do you haVe
it is inimical to the toterests of the ^^. H. A. Drury, W. toy use for it after you grt there?

^narttilme province ports that public MoDS i1®8 been very euoceseCully carried 1 toher, Mr. Hyde of Truro, and WouHd it not be better to change 
money should time be expended in ..y&1Z_,mudhr *“!? been brought to others agreed that the island .people form of conducting these meetings get 
developing foreign ports at the expense .b*fore^5rt toart b!Fa* had a ^ievance which should be .re- out of the rut and go hack to some-
of our own, and whereas the present ddeehaiere of the duttee of preaid- medied* - ' vh thing thiab has reaJfty amd power ifa
governmemit of Canada Над made a 011 members Mr. Hazard repeated that the gov- It—but at present the Bible is not
public declaration that after the ex- ftove ІГш W ctan“ ™? eminent should, own the telegraph studied to any extent in our 
pfoatton of the-, ргзеепі contract with €№Ш .реа*таШу boffli ia privait» and offi- sy®tem- and a»ked time to prepare a meeting».
«he Allan linè (June 80,^1897) Ho fut-'^ “*? ЙЙ1 4., ■■■> Then, whdlt about, the home ? Is the
«her subsidies of tints nature shall be your address to so uampreUwnsive amd con- ..Л tr ®Іаск_°4 Halifax said a por- Bibles studied there ? It would be use- 
granted; therefore resolved that this *®4na do much of valuable suggestion and “on Я1 Cape "reton was in exactly toes to deny that there are many In- 
bojjnd do approve of the рейсу де the ””*Ьу amibditiom for the guidance of our the same position as P. E. j. , g t dividual student», or that in many 
government in this reepettt. while at ^ reflolutlon wa8 then hom9B worehip to conduoted.
<Jhe ааяіие time regretting that і nutted- lt to Hhe more to be recognüzied by this board move<1 Hazard: “Resolved, One oamsafety say, however, that the
Me action cannot' be taken to put дп I vlew of the isolated position individual students wM not number
end Ac the existing arrangement. Fur- ! ,°f ,Bdlward Island, this board one per cent of our population and
«her resolved, «hait lu thé event of •*■*. John perhaps oouM i® afford to spare. 13 01 ^Pinion that In the matter of that to very few Instances fa there any 
the teat line project being carried to1 The breadth of giought la^^ed, and the telegraphic communication -the peo- study connected with family worship, 
completion 1* is the оріціоп of this , ra^^tihrough^^mul^'tL 'teA* ?le 'f ^“ce Edward Island Should How many cases can you think of In 
board that Its eoiooees хзаті be more вешгіййу the vahie of such,^ head and heart t>e Placed in the same position as the which amy questions are asked 
fully assured by the olioloe of two or Й any <уштдіи»іу />г png»nflraia<m._ White other portions of the dominion. This position given of the portion of scrip- 
more ports in the maritime’provinces ЇЇшГЇГІ ^tote^to^^ction їв Ж j boar.d there,fore UT*eB pp<» the do- tare read ? Making allowance, «hen, 
in the winter seafecta, -the nmils and J^1*33-1 emong our memibera, we trust that ™nI-on sovenlment the advisability for аЖ exceptions and gpeeukiai? broad- 
passengers to be landed and traunehlp- SÎ S15 of ^ither takInS over the telegraphic ІУ, it must be admitted that really,
ped aft and from the nearest Suitable e^th^ m^be heM’, ^’blhoSSSl by ?Т^ ®?n“fctln« ®rtooe Edward practtoallly, the place where the Bible 
ocean port to Liverpool; while the vour presence, es well as ■ enéoûraged end island with the mainland as a gov- is efcudied 1» the Sunday school, 
port for western freight purposes sham ^ W •“« energy. •, ernm^t work or bring about a re- A second reason is that it 1b the mis-
be «he port meet suitable and near- ™ayor Robertson «hanked . .the com, adjustment of rates."-. ,K ston of the Sunday school A teach the
qst to the interior of Canada.” mffibtee tor such a flattering report. ! This was seconded by H. A. Drury Bible to ail the people—to the children

C. E. Bentley of. TrtU№ thought tints Jtihiu Sealy read he toUowtog report and j>a»sed. the young men and women; the aged'
debarred any such thing as the laud- from ЬЬе oammfttteie on ooto storage: The other subjects on the g pro- True our schools have been resatded
lug of freight at Halifax; We »re of opinion «hat a good system gramme were carried over as smfln- Jargely as pieces tor children c-nlv bui

Dr. Muir of Truro, tvhile not wish- 0014 storage will greatly help the ished, business except “Caplt. -East- a revolution fa taking plaice The chil- 
ing commit himself to It; seconded WAouiliturai and other interests of our «way's proposal for communication dr m-are not going out but the older 
«he resolution, so as to bring it prop- foun*r>r ^ ettrongly urge the with ships at sea during hours of o-ixt are coming to. With advanced 
erly -before the meeting. local governments of Nava Scotia, New darkness.' This was referred to the methods and better trained teachers

J. E. DeWolfe of Halifax wanted the H™hsw4ok and P. E. Island to aid in different boards. we are prepared as never before to
speed of «he boats iadd down. y tW matter, but on account of the odn- ^ Mayor Robertson moved the fol- give to young and Old the spiritual

W. F. Hatheway thought «be board nioUng oplntons about the various cold lowing resolution: That the various food they need, and If We once bring 
should express their opinion as to the яЬога«е eyritems we would respectfully affiliated boards be requested to, take our people «о understand that when 
whole scheme as outlined by the toute request our іосай governments to took Into consideration the question of «hey come to the school their wants 
government.. There was great differ- vary fltiHy into the merits of the vart- Iron shipbuilding in the maritime will be supplied^ we wffl get them and 
once of opinion to the -present gov- aue aVatoma before commititling them- provinces. - , hi Id- them
ernmept and among «heir supporters eellvee to any definite lime off action. The mayor spoke at some length to Thirdly, the Sunday eohdal is not
on «he question. He said the 9t John- The repol1t !wtie adopted. j support of the resolution, which was only a place of study for all, but it
board passed a resolution, a, year ago TBe board ed--urned at 12.30 for din-,; seconded by Mr. Hyde of Truro, The to a place of work tor add; and df there 
in wlhidh -the opinion was expressed ner" ' ’ latter was sure Canada would some fa anything a Christian needs H fa to
that *750,000 a year was -too much for AFTERNOON SESSION. day become a great iron shipbuTlding work for Christ Some study much
Canada to pay for the purpose of eft- ’ In the afternoon a teHegrOm was read П4,ьП" 3 and writ B«tie; others work much «raid
tempting to divert the great western from M. G. DeWolfe of Kentvfflle (who T - motion passed by a unanimous study tirtitie—result, lop-elded Ohris-
paasèuger traffic. The feeling in St. left for home to the morning), starting voîe' ,. . - ■ ' _ «tens. They want to feed on, the man-
John wae that the imperial govern- «haft the Kent ville hoard favored hav- a Fpemdent Morrow of Halifax, on вий the Word arid «hen have a 
ment should pay more than *375,000. tag winter sessions of the board. The 5~*®4 th* t^oar4_ ln that city, re- chance for exercise am* the - school 
The board should show the govern- matter was received tor consideration ^ to the et John board gives this chance. All may not teach,
ment whether or rot thej^ favored the later on *01" 1Г®„кШ<і1у manner In "which they but plenty of work for the Master can
fast mall service. W. M. ja-rvfa submjftted the report of tfea*3d- He moyeda vote be found for all willing hands.
^ Mayor Robertson thoueht 4toe board the hy Jaws oomimtotee, In which they Î.LМауог _R(>bertspn, Pre- ц then the Sunday school fifth be- 
ehould, show «heir feelings in that re- recommended a code tor adoption. >k at Ле me4Fiera of ltove that the Bible should be studied
gard. и, . , They atoo handed in additions to and 1 JL-, 1 Jolln board. and that the Sunday school Is the!

S. Schofield said’«he present govern- changes in the constitution. It was ■ Taa secon4f4 by Dr. Parker of principal place of study; that the
ment.seemed to favor bdaite with, more recommended «hat the board- continue r-L' , aVrews an4 Mr- Hazard of mission of the school fa 'to teach all

as a voluntary association; «варе CThetbe p*ople and to help aU Christians 
teal aojt of ратИament would have to ine boar4 then adjourned. In work for- the Master, then, surely,
be enacted for its incorporation. The THE INVENTION OF ENVELOPES 11 becomes their bounden duty to
report, toy tews, etc,, were adopted and - _____ spare ■ no effort -to bring the other
ordered to toe printed. The followtog information is bur- lew-fifth» in touch with the school

. The question of the "export and ton- Bished the Sun by Marlon- Д Laberge, We can do much to bring this about
port «rede via the ports of Halifax and solicitons of patents and experts, No. ln тапУ ways, but It seems rtason-
St John .and the relative position of 185 St. James street, Montreal: The ab]e that the first step should - be to
said points towaide each other,” was invention of envelopes to wlthjn «be fln4 ou* who comprise the tour-fifths
«hen callleti. . memory' of middle aged perso re and an4 where they are—to locate them.

was the result of a Brighton, F-ngUnm/t When you know to whom to go and
stationer’s endeavor to make hie store iuet where to go a long step has been
look attractive. He took a fancy tor ma4e- This can be done by means
oruamemting his store windowp with house to house visitation. Hav- for good joining most heartily to pro- 
high piles of paper, graduated from ln® located them, go after them in mote this worthy object Nearly a®
«he highest to the smallest size to use. tire right spirit with toot and with other provinces and countries whose
T6 bring his pyramid to a point he cut tbe determination to fight -it, out on insti/tnitioms are abreast of «be reform-
cardboard into very minute squares that line if it takes not only all sum-
Ladtes took «heae cards to be email- mer- but years, and success will
sized note paper and voted it “perfect- crtrorn your efforts. In this second
ly lovely." So great wae the demand part °* tbe work the home class de-
that the stationer found it desirable partment of the Sunday school will
to cut paper the size so much admired, be a great help.
But there was one difficulty. The ht- The house to house visitation plan 
tie notes were so small that when told- doe» not require much explanation,
ed there was no space for the address, It Is simply what the name Indicates.
so after some thought the idea of am The method usually adopted to mak- Prescott. Ont. Sent 29 —It to doubt- women not be received, on
envelope pierced the stationer's brain, lug the visitation Is first to divide man’ in ґЧтпЛе he, г=і«ел farity and audacity of thetr eex.”He had them cut by a metal plate, the parish^ town or city to be visit- ^ ^ w.^^^Tof^toS

and soon so great waa the demand, he ed Into small and well defined dis- nlace He cut som» stalks the other wee out, “Levity end audacity” is a phrase
commissioned a dozen ho-ueea to mainu- tricts, The different denominations d„v lt!hBlt measured «wemitv-two feet *° WIMelh lfflle members of the raoent wo-fteture them for him. From eudh unite In supplying visitors, and two ^ ^ Z Ж wnere- **• eeift>us excep'
small beginnings cane thte Important visitors are assigned tp each division. wMew «- g-™--,
branch of the stationery bualnese. Usually the visitors sent together are twenty-four long.

BOARD OF TRADE. THE SUNDAY SCHOOL■ in denomination^ though 
not necessarily go, as this part of the 
work to entirely undenominational.
At this stage the visitor's duty fa 
merely to get Information.

The returns from the visitors were 
handed to the district chairman, and 
by him to the central comrrnlttee, and 
the names, addresses and other in
formation obtained relative to fam
ille» who were not living up to their 
privileges either as 
church services or the Sunday school 
were handed to, the pastors and

^superintendents of the churches and haiope ^ #7 „ , —
schools to which they claimed to be- , 1 97 3tocks 04 oerts- afi large
long, or which they stated that they Vee" 
preferred. Friom this point the work
was necessarily purely» denomdna- , pto of Lumenlburg, Port Medway 
tional. The denominations united ln I other ports on the south shore to 
obtaining through organized effort i Place next season a steamboat service 
Information of use to'an, and then direct to Boston, 
each looked after Its own ' — ..Such a visitation brings the loca- „1^, ^оШМ11® ^tee that
tion and standing of each family as I^nooamb °f Cemtrevllle, Kings
regard churoh and -Sunday stitch ! a °a^JA^ht montte °Ц
prominently before the proper offi- I flve feet “»* would dreSS,
cers, and the results Jll^depend ! ^ competent judges, 400

largely upon the earnestness and zeal 
of those officers. If space would per- _ 
mit many reports of the great gains Сош*сЩог Nicholson Monday afterno-jn

taat there ds a sum of *4,000 provided 
in the supplementary esti nates toward 
«he completion of the Park Roadwav, 
Chariot teoiwin-

PROVINCIAL NOTES.
Those Outside and How are We to 

Get Them In.

i«me Fasts and Figures About Sunday Sehoel 
Attendants—Tbs Provincial Convention..

The Fast Atlantic Service Discuss
ed Thursday.

A Lively Debate By Merchants of st. 
John, and Halifax.

Diphtheria to very prevalent in 
vicinity of St. Peter’s Bay.

Bear River to to hove

•the

. . . a convention
ox Adrven-tista, conunemcdihg Oct. 4-th
and lasting till the lith. 
clergymen from Boston are to be

Several6
pres-;#0 emit.

regards the Joseph Boatas, Tyne Valley, Informa 
the Guardian that from 
of tend containing a little

a email -patch 
over an

y

An effort fa being made by the peo-
and

і
:

I

; Hon. L. H. Davies telegraphed to

They have
>

A -horse owned by James -McAusland, 
Tyne Volley, while getting a drink at 
a mill pond was uushed by the -heavy 
wagon into the pen-d and drowned.

Summerslide high school has raised 
enough money to purchase a handsome 
flag.

There was launched yesterday from 
the shipyard off Geo. Wightiman, says 
«he Ohmiobteown Guardian, a beau
tiful modelled schooner off about 
tons. She to intended for the coasting 
trade and has been nicety finished 
der the skillfull superintend ante of D. 
MoLaren off Oardlgin.

Thi many friends of B. W. Hamil
ton, who for years was on the road 
to the hardware business, but of late 
has -been with the Messrs. Law at Tar. 
mouth, will be glad to know that he 
has accepted a position as traveller 
wttih W. H. Thome & Oo. off St John.— 
Bridgetown Monitor.

The Indian school near Shubenac- 
odte has opened again, with a good 
atendance. Mr. Logan, the teacher, (s 
living at Shtibemacadie, and travels 
out every day to instruct the dusky 
children, who are making great prog
ress.

ki

house visitation hla

80

un-
f :

I state.
overі

■

і
W

ft

us -set our

Messrs. Curry Bros. & Best have con
tracted -with Editor Woodworth of the 
Berwick Register for the immediate 

ed as the banner province of the do- construction, off a npw building to be 
minion in Sunday school work. Only I u®ed as a printing office in place of
the laziness and apathy of the Sun- 1 the one destroyed by fire a few days
day school one-fifth will prevent the i hgo- The new structure will be 20x50
desired co isummation. ! feet, two storeys, and conveniently ar-

Do not forget the Woodstock prov- ranged, 
incial convention which mets on 20th,
21st and 22nd Oct. Let every super- ___ _____ ________________H
intendent see that two delegates who ! Oct. 15th, -with the following 
will go are elected by his school at 
once and send their names to C. N.
Scott, Woodstock, N. B. The forma
tion of a provincial normal depart
ment,extension of house to house visi
tation and home classes and better 
county organization are live issues 
that Will be thoroughly discussed at 
the convention.

.

І
The fain meeting off «he Bridgetown 

driving park win be held Thursday,
events:

Farmers’ race for green horses, own
ers to drive, open to all farmers in 
Annapolis county; trot and pace, purse 
*60. 2.45 race, trot and pace, purse *75. 
Eight to start both races.

The fishery overseers are on the 
warpath, says the Westmorland Free 
Frees. Thursday they destroyed up
wards off three hundred oyster traps 
at Point Prim, and at North River on 
Thursday they seized four boatoiori- 
ed with oysters. Subsequently the 
boats were returned, but «he oysters 
-have been sold.

The Reformed Episcopal church 
bullidling, end- lot at Chatham were 
offered for sale at public auction on 
Saturday -by William Wyse, auction
eer. The size off the front to 40x70 and 
the hack Jot 31x60. The auctioneer an
nounced «hat *1,000 was the upset 
price, whereupon 'those present disper
sed and! the sale was postponed.

E. H. Allen to endeavoring to or- 
ganlze a rifle corps in Fredericton.

If Fredericton, has a ladles’ orchestra. 
There to an orchestra connected with 
the Methodist choir to -that city.

One hundred and forty-four minis
ter» and, ninety-one elder» off the Pres
byterian synod off the maritime prov
inces .halve signified their Intention of 
attending the meeting which takes 
place to Knox church, Ptotiou, commen
cing on October 6 th.

The sChooner Daisy, Capt. Gerrard, 
arrived at Charlottetown Friday mor
ning from Newcastle, N. B., with stone 
for «he cathedral. She left Newcastle 
on Tuesday morning, 22nd Inst., and 
on Wednesday night encountered very 
heavy seas, which broke the rudder 
irons, and the vessel had a narrow es
cape from being driven ashore. Finally 

Another «'he ruddier was lashed down, «hue sav- 
Thaft it tog the schooner from becoming a 

total wreck.

і

our

IS

prayer

eager to tell it.

There's a Ring of Genuineness ln Tes
timony Upon Testimony That Pours 
ln From the Great Army of One- 
Time Sufferers Sounding the Praises 
of Dr. Agaew's Great Cures—Heart 
Disease and Catarrh Relieved In a 
Few Minutes and Permanently 
Cured.

F'

or ex-

■

IF THERE IS PALPITATION, Flut
tering off the Heart, or shortness 
breath, it denotes heart trouble.
«here la pain over the eyes, foul breath, 
or a simple ootid to «he -head the flret 
steeds of dreaded catarrh many have 
been sown. Be warned to time. These 
good remedies ' never fail to 

THE HEART.—Mr. George Witter, 
Wolkerton, writes: "Three yeara ago 
my daughter, p years off , age, began to 
be troubled with palpitation and flut
tering of the heart. It increased until* 
she was tunable to attend to her daily 
duties. Could not lie on her left side. 
We had doctored without any results. 
We ihad heard of the excellent results 
following «he use off Dr. Agnewto Cure 
for the Heart.

cure.
fc

We procured it and 
from -the very first dose it helped her. 
Before the first bottle was taken she 
could Sleep on either side.
’bottle entirely restored her. 
saved her life I have no doubt, and- I 
feel It my duty to tell suffering ' hu
manity off this -great cure.”

CATARRH AND DEAFNESS.—John 
MScdnmto off Wadhabuick Bridge, writes: 
“I used Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal' Pow
der and found if a Wonderful cure for 
catarrh and deafness, 
well as ever I did, and- ell signs "off the 
disease have disappeared. I have never 
lost an opportunity of recommending 
it to others, afnd you will please send 
me a -bottle tor a neighbor who to af
flicted, es I was.’’

PILES.—One application of Dr. A!g- 
neWs Pile Ointment gives Instant re
lief to itching, bleeding or blind piles, 
and a permanent cure to not a tedious 
one. It acts quickly. 35 cents.

Our sanctum,, says the Bridgetown 
Monitor, has been presented with а 
stalk qff corn, containing well devel
oped ears, grown on the farm of Ar
thur Marshall, Clarence, which, meas
ures fifteen feet in length. Gilford Co
vert of Paradise brings to our notice 
the limb of a plum tree which has 
grown eight feet long since «he spring 
season opened, while H. N. Gesner off 
Befllelsle calls our attention to an ap
ple tree, off the Gravensteto variety, 
which yielded the enormous quantity 
of tiwenty-five barrels df marketable 
fruit. ) I -.

I can hear as

freight space and- leas paesemger ac
commodation than the ‘lato- govern
ment -talked1 of s utskkz tog.

W. A Block of Halifax objected to 
the latter part off the resolution. The 
gentlemen, present represented: differ
ent sections and what «fitted one did 
not suit others. The board should eAm- 
ptiy affirm that the products off Can
ada should pass through Canadian 
ports.

W. F. Hatheway admired the broad 
spirit of the resolution. The Whale At
lantic coast was left «open for the 
dteamens to select from. 1 

G. 6. Campbell of HoAfex protected 
against the board asking the, govern
ment to stipulate that the boats 
should call at two port». One port 
should be used for the roaM, passenger 
and freight business.

President Morrow of tile Halifax 
board said they would (have to object 
to the entire spirit off the resolution. 
It was to hte opinion based on an en
tirely false principle. What the board 
should do wae declare to favor of the 
Canadian business befog done through 
Canadian ports Then leave it to tbe 
steamship people to select «he port for 
use to winter. *

J. E. DeWolfe of Hal Max moved the 
following cnendmeot:

“Whereas it has beep «he policy of

THE CONSTABLE WOULDN’T 
JUMP.it

NEE1D OF A REFORMATORY.
Jack Boyce off Salisbury, who wae 

being taken to Dorchester on the C. 
P. R. yesterday afternoon by 
stable Giles. Thomas for an -old Scott 
act conviction, jumped from the train 
while It was moving about thirty miles 
an heur and escaped. Boyce made the 
leap from the platform off the second 
class car a mile or two below «he oth
er side of Potosec Junction. He was 
apparently uninjured and -he was seen 
to rise from the duet and make beck 
tracks on tiie railway track.

\
(Oharlobteown, Guardian.) 

in one off our city churches last Sab
bath, the need off a juvenile reforma
tory wae forcibly pointed out.
Shall be glad to find the pulpit and 
press with, all other potent agencies

в Con-

WePresident ’Morrow of «he Halifax 
board, suggested that tihte matter 
couOd be. discussed art any time by 
delegatee from -the St. John amd Hali
fax boards. ; , .
/ 8. Schofield agreed with tide view- 
saying it would hardly be proper to 
dtoctisa it here, as it was a matter that 
belonged to those twd boards.

W. M. JOrvls and Geo. S. Campbell 
off Halifax concurred in thte view.

Mr. Campbell here remarked 
there was Very little in the stori ee of 
the jealousy felt In Halifax -because of 
St. John’s success as a winter port 
last year. The Halifax people rejoiced 
ait -the success off St. John.

Mr. Morrow off Halifax - stat
ed , «hat the two boards 
would hardly be able to act in 
concent unies» they had a, full and 
frank diecueetom. He moved that the 
matter be referred to «he Halifax and

tog and -humanitarian spirit of 
age, have set up reformatories. New і 
Brunswick has a noble institution of 
this kind, which like the Victoria hos
pital in FTedertoton owes its existence : While a Sun reporter -was InSpSatdng the

sistent efforts off Laly Tilley. I eabawlng paragraph to Chambertayne’s Best
I <m evidence, which "Jay before him:

The fbffioWtng law He attributed by Jo
sephus to Маєм: “ Let «he testimony of 

account of the

the

WHERE MOSES WAS.
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FIFTY YEARS„™_JWESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,
Celebrate Their Golden Wedding. ’

$12.00IOVINCIAL NOTES.

Buys Our Own Make of Overcoat It is of 
Imported All-Wool English Beaver In Blue 
and Black, and is interlined with Chamois 
Fibre. ___________ '

FRASER, FRASER & CO.
Cheapside - - - 40 and 42 King Street

ТярЖГ *
River Is to have a convention 
entdsta, camiÿsnctng Oot 4th 
sting till the nth. 
ten from Boston are to he pre».

1 Boates, Tyne Valley. Informe 
ичііал that from eu small ®atoh 
: «xmt&lntng a little over an 
out 97 stocks of oeuts, afl targe

Saint John, N. В.
Some Beautiful Present* from 0*1- 

dren, Politicians and Friends. *
several

DRV GOODS, CLOTHING, CARPETS AND TURNITURE.
DINING ROOM FURNITURE,

a
Congratulations from Premier Laurier, Sir 

Oliver Mowat and Sir Henry Joly.

'

4

щ
ort la being made by the Ottawa, Oat. 4,—Society ait the cap

ital Is all In a flutter over what prom
isee to be one of the greatest восЦІ

:

A ST. JOHN GIRL,^mae __ ... ., ... ями.
umeniburg, Port Medway and 
rts on the south shore to 
ct season a steamboat service 
і Boston.

of three parishes In eastern Nova Sco
tia and Cape Breton, which were then 
without a priest. His people were 
mainly Acadiens and Indians, who had events In many years. Next Thursday 
Intermarried, the French having ad- ' Sir Charles and Lady Tupper will ceie- 
opted many Indian customs and be- brate their golden wedding. The cele- 
come half .savage. Traced ie was Fr. bration will consist of ■ two parts, a 
Vincent’s headquarters. There he re- grand reception and a family dinner, 
mained five years, greatly endearing Their friends will be received by Sir 
himself to the Indians. Charles and Lady Tupper between the

A school was formed for Micmac hours of four and seven p. m. ; The 
girts, which was taught by three worn- family dinner will -suoceed .the _At 
en who lived “by the third order of Home” and occupy the evening. The 
La Trappe.” This was probably the bride and bridegroom will entertaip 
beginning of the Trai>pist±ne sister- ell their children and many of their 
hood, afterwards established and now grand children. Four sons and daugh- 
QTfartinp at Tracadle. ters and fourteen grand children will

Fr. Vincent returned to France, büt be present. Owing to parliament rla- 
1824 saw him once more on hds way Ing before the happy day, numbers of 
to Tracadle, with authority to estiblish the senators and members will be pre- 
a monastery. He had with ffim one Fr. 1 vented from attending, as their private 
Francos, a priest of Me order, and ' affairs will have necessitated their 
three lay brothers. Then wae eetab- , leaving for home. t
fished the monastery of Petit Œsix-J The conservative members and sen- 
vaux, having at first these five* tneni- atom w4B, however, be In evidence, as 
bers. Soon after two lay brothers' from they are presenting the happy cele

brants with a handsome golden salvqr 
and address, which will be pro mine fit 
amongst the presents of the day. A 
happy feature of the joyous occasion 
is the good wishes being sent to Sp- 
Charles and Lady Tupper by liber*,! 
senators, liberal members and eveh

Minnie Ashley, and a Boston Busi
ness Man the Principals. Extension Dining Tables. 1woMMlle Acadfamf states that 

Newcomb of Cent revins, Ktogw 
has a calf eight months 

[iris five feet and would dress, 
ig to competent judges, 400

L- H. Davies telegraphed to 
(Or Nicholson Monday afternoon 
we is a sum of *4,000 provided 
upplementary esti-nates toward 
ipletlon of the Park Roadway, 
leown.

se owned by James MeAusland, 
alley, while getting a drink at 
tond was oushed by the heavy 
Into the pond and drowned, 
eraide high school has raised 
money \o purchase a handsome

Aold
Great Variety of Newest Designs, in Elm, 
both dark and antique finish, at $4, $4.50 
$5.25, $6.25, .and $8. In Plain Oak, $9, 
$10.75, $11 and up to $14. і In Quarter Cut 
Oak, from $15.50 to $44.

AS ILLUSTRATION, IN Ui,.
Dkl.i?Slffair|t .i^^IH^erf!jl aristy. .at AÜ 4>fices, ігот уос. '.иАІІЗ

Elm, Birch, Oak; Walnut and. Mahogany. *

Oak China Closets, with Glass Fronts and Ends, $ 15.50 up to"$40!

English pining Suits, Nine Pieces—-viz., Couch, Gentleman"^Arm 
Chair, Lady’s Easy Chair and Six Small Chairs, covered in Roan 

. Skin, Dark Maroon; frames finished in Dark Oak at $95 per suit.

Dining Room Buffets, in Oak (often taking the place 
' pf a Sideboard), Low Backs, with and without 

Mirrors, at $14.50 to $87. *

Sideboards, Elm and Ash, with M[irrors f 
$1-3.75.

A Peculiar Case Mow Being Tried In
■ A

th-4 Boston Municipal Court.
1

v

The Girl Was Formerly an Inhabitant of the 

Protestent Orphan Asylum In This City.

JBoston, Oct. 6.—A peculiar case Is 
now being fried In the municipal 
court here, in which Minnie Ashley, 
a nineteenryear-old girl of St. John, 
and Harris Sampson, a Boston busi
ness man, are the principals. The 
girl Is charged with taking $40 from 
Sampson, at whose place It is said 
she was employed. The court re
fused tq grant a warrant for her ar
rest when Sampson applied for it, 
butt Oh advice' of her "lawyers, the 
warrant was granted, in order to 
(bring oizfc several things against 
Sampson.

Sampson has been up before the po
lice court 'before, and the story of the 
girl carries considerable weight with 

Under oath she said she came 
from St. John first one year ago and 
was employed doing house work In 
Boston and Cambridge. She became 
sick awhile ago and went to Sit. 
John, only returning a short time 
ago. (When 'dhe went to look for 
work at an employment agency, she 
met a young woman there who pro
mised to find her employment. She 
was taken to 16 Leverett street, west 
end, where Sampson and his wife 
lived.

The strange part of the story is 
that when Mrs. Sampson showed her 
her room, she locked her in. 
says that Sampson threatened to 
blow her brains out if she made any 
attempt to leave the house. She was 
locked up there three days, and was 
finally released by a butcher who 
was delivering orders at Sampson’s.

The police are endeavoring to prove 
that Sampson kept the girl there 
for Immoral purposes. After she es
caped, charges were made against her ! 
when It was found she .would go to J 
the police. She denies that she took 
any money, and is allowed her liberty.

-Jr :

ц
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1Пwas launched yesterday from 

yard of Geo. Wtghtman, says 
riotteown Guardian, a beau- 
detieti schooner off about 80 
e- is intended for the coasting 
id has been nicely finished 
skillful superintendence of D. 
off Cardigan.

amy friends of B. W. Hamil- 
> for years was on the road 
ardlware business^ but of laite 
with the Messrs. Law ait Ter

rill be glad to know that he 
spted a position as traveller 
H. Thorne & Co. off St John.— 
wn Monitor.
Milan school near Shubenac- 
i opened again, with a good 
se. Mr. Logan, the teacher, Is 
t Shnibeoaoariie, and travels 
V day to instruct the dusky 
who are making great prog-

HaUfax and one from the United 
States were admitted. From 1824 to 
1837 Fr. Vincent had pastoral charge 
of the three missions of Tracadle,
Havre au Boucher and Pomauet He 
died New Year’s day 1853, aged 85, and 
was succeeded In the office of prior
by bis comrade, Fr. Francis, who be- ■ members of the administration, 
coming old resigned this office into the best of the liberate say they are ready 
hands of Fr. Jeunes, a native of Bel- ’t® fight Sir Charles hard on party 
glum. The community flourished great- grounds, but when it come to the cele- 
ly under Fr. James, and In 1876 was bration of his golden wedding by a 
raised by the Pope to the dignity of I statesman who is as loyal to Canada 
an Abbey. Under Abbott Dominie the 1 88 ®lr Charles Tupper, then as far as

; good wishes and congratulations -go, 
j It doesn’t matter about his politics.

The discipline of the Trappiste is in- The event is promoting much good 
deed severe. The name originated In feeling apart from the few bitter pat- 
tiie 12th century, when the title La tis8ne. Amongst those congratulating 
Trappe was given to a monastery of Charles and wishing him well are. 
the Ctotemlan order. But the congre- : Premier Laurier, Sir Oliver Mowat fad 
gotten of La Trappe was the result of , Henry Joly.
a reform or change in the Oistemian 1 Presents are being received by the діг„ „ u_ -і і j • . ~ ,
rule, which was brought about in 1662 baronet and his wife by every express 5 . . . we .nav^ тааУ beautiful designs щ Oak and Solid Maho^anv
by the Abbot of La Trappe, who had and maU from 811 P814® of Oanadk, at prices ranging from $l8.TS to $0 2 - --- • - i- - 6 J>
been a great nobleman before he gave end many from England, some mo^l u
up the world. The rule of the congre- costly, others modest, but all аосощ- 1
gaition to which the community at panled bY 8 Profusion of good wish**
Tracadle belongs Is severe. The time 8115 congratulations. The gift of the

family to their parents will take the 
form of a handsome service of gold j 
plate. The ornamentation on the dif- 1

<
Ж

un-

The
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community in 1886 was an Abbey with 
41 fervent members.
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l Curry Bros. & Beet have con- 
with Editor Woodworth of the 

Register for the immediate 
tlon off a new humming to be 
a printing office in place of 
destroyed by fire a few ' days 
e new structure will be 20x50 
> storeys, and conveniently ar-
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18 Dlnstration, in Polished Cafe, Quarter Cnt, with Shaped Top and Swell Front, at $24. 'Л І -, V
. I— J -

table during winter is as follows: At 
2 a. m. they rise and proceed to their 

I chapel, where they devote their time , , . , , _
I to the recitation of the office, médita- ferent Plecee chiefly of laurel j
1 tlon, etc., till 7.45, when they have leaves 8nd thistles, the latter being 

high mass, followed by manual labor, emblematic of Sir Charie’s native pro- -

t^f^n^hmi^glverf'to^toe11 recl-tatton On the larger articles the dates "1846- ’ SPORTING MATTERS. P®^e 18 ReadvUle mark in two mln- 
of office end examination of conscience 1896,” and the monogram "C. F. T.,” j — utes iff he can. His owner, Wm. Slmp-

| 'continues till 2 p. m. Ten minutes lat- 8re incorporated In the open work at ; " CRICKET. son> to anxious that he should do so.
The books of the St. John Protest- ' fou^h^ro^tto^l0?^8^  ̂o^lTre:

s.: harass:
Л.МСТ, ™. w» . U»tér 0U.«d When reti™ ,o, tt«r gS ». S I» № . Ш, Ш I „ ^ I “
Eliza, brought to the above inatltu- needed rest on hard straw mattresses. Лп Лр I home eleven improved lp their betting , І ^ to to be pare-
tlon by the Rev. Mr. Armstrong in Perpqtual sllenceris prescribed, unless fZtffi wi^ the second toning, having evidently i ^ ^
February, 1884.. EUzawas a- girl with %****«^ ****'" & a^marSbîfpret^fe^^^ the stage, fright of the^ Z ^..^б » a , , ro
a light conwplexion . hnâ *wah eight Я*™. т?гТїоіє Mie Is one of exrtraordin- ^ ткіМатіяі ьрЬр «ігИоАКпе flrjt liming. The batting of Wood and1 ^ „ __... ^[а?Г “*^CUP wtil Bijou* №. &, W. A. H entier-
years old while Шхщіе was two years агУ austerity and of indessant recol- I idea being carried but in C(MUt€S -redeemirBs: feature of 5? to the Hamilton stable by tirtueof rSPUtjFk*** ••• ■••■•«•..•8 8 Є 8 6 roold and wîï ort dark ^Zpiexion. ^thm. On Sundays the hfhthers riee № thTStt  ̂ ^ ln 2?4 1'2' *<£&£&£&****&.
In September, the .same year, Minnie nt midnight and on holidays atla.ni. faced the Australian bowling wonders _ PoI°*eT 1183 bf®n '«^Kxxtliig like 1ХалЗрхИ8ИР|РЧ?Чй"ВТ
A«hlev was taken ffom the asylum Such a life would appear to offer umbed gold, each ornamented at the я_л Млуїььог 8 comet across the turf sky, and Kelly, Woodstock ...........Л 7 6 4 ro
by Mies Rowe, who- adopted her and ятяЛ1 attractions for the worldly, yet ’dish tbe Wickets beautifully and several are. w<ho thlnk Pteey ^Оиоті^ішв^Ь.^іп Dr-
took her to UVe at her home on P. E. “ offers something which certain souls ^ times drove .the baU m the ropes for oa^*le ^ negotiating a mile even кіскаеоо.ьГа,
Island deeire, else the community could not m cut glass The- pedestal ItseH is ™ faster than Gentry. It will be a week Atottrat .

Eliza was adopted by a lady regld- ^ave attained Its present proportions. îth^hT natltiSî1 144 ™ns in their firrt taïïg and 2of in make turf hirtory off a mighty j.^^2-30-

Ing at Westfield, and being harshly ^ шу be remarked that the Train centre of the oneu Wp hptwppn their second attempt. This was a de- nia^îJ;IT* ап<3 1(yvers pf The three year old race had four starters,
treated, returned to the asylum after Pists are flne farmers and that their C ^ . v f ^ ^ space between improvement ovtr their fmrm tbe trotter wil1 *** opportunity Button 1<i»k taking three
living it Westfield only a short time. lives are cheered by One thing outside “ ДК Л luffing ““ ^

6he was afterwards taken ill and consolations of religion the sight . was 126 rune, but they still show a .mj?e this year 111 a rajce* fourth. BnuUNStr let Button go. the last
died in the General Public hospital of better tilled and more productive ^ stand and immediately beneath j , - Drxatlc- tempt to lov,er her present record of hert, .and the phn-ky MW.e home did tiie

There seems to be no doubt that fields than the average farm affords. *£• CUt SlTlfrUlt dl8h are four Prtotice. 2.06. Can she do It ? It 1» rash to, £ 2'^ Thejumoary:
the Міопіє Ashlev who Is now in ------------------------— Shields, upon which are carved respec- THE TURF. predict what Ed Geers, when behind Ч50"
trouble in Boston is the same person GRAND MANAN. аіТ8' ^ Port N. B„ Sept 25.—The race» 8 trotter off. extreme speed, to capable bearish■'ft ’Co.f Halifax..............
who at one time was an inmate of ,4 A. v, „ atras^enamelled In colors .and the dates on Association park today were the dadoing. | ***£%&**• b- J- R- ^ Am-
the orphan asylum In this. city. • jf' rc3jIe 1846 d 18g6~________________ most exciting and bset attended sports 11 ™st be lememibered that the “si- $£££* FaimeV,' ' 'gr.' ' g.',' ' mil' ' 'ïüy-

ьі / w" . S' , і шпшо ever held on this track, there being lent man from Tennessee" piloted Rob- j mond, John^......................................
has returned to his medical studies ; ВЩШЕЗН ИЛМІВИН MARKETS. about five hundred people present The ert J- to hie then unheard jf mile to ‘ Abraham, u. a., w. L. Baton. Calaia.4 4 4
at McGUl college, Montreal. ! M toMdl toute ™ A lomr ^ events of the day.T naSS^nd a 2.01 1-2; that he drove Star Pototer In 3SS5^.^ U R' * ^“dr

.T?® ^8on® are about throush ! ^ ваущ- -«паде «mtom» gt^ and ^ ; green race, were well contested, there 841 hla race® =* l8S|t year without once
witri putting the putty coat on the j tendency le ettiùl upward. Spruce dea^s show b^Vng some very olose heaAs trotted in mee^nj^ defeat. It must be remember-
wall of Oapt. Ross H. Ingalls’ pretty ; *and am My fl per ьоШ râces. The named race was called ^ to°. *at no driver probably ever
little cottage at Grand Harbor. Aus- toe ,eer.h4eTor cargoes now 10s first Dal Carlos pole; A. B. Wallace, Mved vtho has snatehed victory out off
Un Ltervy has added a fine - ell to the cl f, to asked to good Bristol Ohammel ports, second; Sandy, third* Pyine Dutch- an defeat so often as Geers.
Levy House at the Corner. man, fourth; Home, fifth: Brodalban He is fertile-in resources, and It may

Ijargc quantitls dp. pollock and deaju ^ timely doperocto.” Boy, sixth. Flying Frenchman cap- 1)6 vhait Tuesday next Fantasy win
herring are being taken now. Mfty- At Cardiff business to qui-ôt, with bud'jdtog tured first; Brodalban Boy second* 60 ,to ,her stable with a record nearer
ofX thehtulf R^k t above6^1 X Sandy third; time. 2.46. In Ше second . of Queen Alix than 2.06. •

™ ’ 8Dove <-nen Liverpool Price* are firm and arrivals of head. Flying Frenchman made a bad ! The Races ait Mopsepath Sept 29th
ey s Passage. apruoe going Into оопзшприоп rapidly. start and fell about twenty yards be- ' ть. .

Carpenters are finishing the new On September 19th at Liverpool, 959 piece» , . . - „r / іГ I .crowd tiiat went to Moosepatih park
F C Ttantiat пагчппягв nt лгапл 01 birch timber ex S S Santanderlno from hind, Sandy capturing first; Blodolbaii yesterday aetern<xm to wetness the tnird
„ V ±iap“sc parsonage at Grand at Joto m}a M ^ advance, with good Boy second; A. B. Wallace, third ; raolng saw Almont vnarta win one
Harbor and it will soon be ready to campetutfion througbout The prices realized Frendhman fourth- tlimo 9 ts m the . . „Î moet etubbomiy fought races everbe occupied. were for wood 21 to and upwards deep, 2e , , - ’ ’ ‘ " 018, trotted there. They au» saw the three year

«Oh Honrto of st Tnhn Tr.hr, A wil M per loot; 20 and 20% to, ait Is lOd; 17 to third, Sandy won firsts Frenchman ■ ojd station Dutton go a mile to 2.96. Tne
boh. Honda of St. John, John A.WU- 19 in> is and 16% in; at 16«.d; 15 to threw a shoe at the one-quarter pôle, I leather was fine and the track in good

liams master arr^ed from Glouces- Щ ta^at I4%d; 14 and иц «t l«S; 12 but made a good second; Brodalban was “ ^
^ltOn700 hhds Гм р Cnu«°J, pS- It №ebs^e ship- Boy. third; time, 2.44 3-4. In the fourth j T office were: Mr. Belyea of Wood-
salt, 700 hnds., for Peter P. Russell, ment had aieo arrived per S 6 Gkuddtano. heat, Sandy won first; Flying French- f?0015' ®- B. Jewett and C. W. ШИ, judges;
Sch. Glenera of St. John, M. Adams Ait Glasgow an Sept 23rd 9t Jtitm spruce Г1-п ---.-„д. тг_-і„ікаг> n™ third . * Sl ,T- QoMtog, starter, and W. S. Jewettmaster arrived from Boston with a deaCa txM at ad to9t4d per CTibùc toot, as „ „sfcond, Brodalban Boy, third , and John Wilson, tuners.
master, arrived from Boston with a ^ time, 2.47, which ended the race, Sandy The 2.30 race came first, nine horses ree-
cargo of 1500 sacks salt for Irvin In- The Timber Trades Journal says there capturing first money; Flying French- Ponding to the bell. The horses started In
galls on the 21st tost. Sch. Andrew Is a betef abroad among ehdppe.-s that m„n Ttr-odnihon Bov ïwo tiere- Almont Charte got away first andPeters George deYoung master ar- Priera will open hlgberEextiprtog, but second, and Brodalban Boy, lled throughout the first heat, going the half

’ 7 Г ♦ Л there Is а гаЛег u^ertatm feeling at pres- .third. In 1.14% and the mite to 2.30 heck made
rived on the 21st tost, with 700 hhds. eut and dealers have bean taken aback br The green racé wae very closely con- tb® bay staüüon go, and Monte Mac chased
salt for Newton Brothers from Glou- the rtee to freights. The Journal remarks, ,______ him hard. Bijou finished fourth and Bonnycester however, that those havtmg goods to come c™tfd- 8U horoea making a good F. ftyh. Monte Mac was set back to sixth

' forward should not throw away a chance showing. North Port Chief captured for performing a mixed gait. In the sec-
of engaging ahdipiiiing even ait the advance, first money ; Fred Hamiltonian ena heat Almont Charta went off at a run
as a good winter demand would take care _ v.i-,, and fell ажау in the rear. Heck was quickof late arrivai all right. .ГГЄп<Г .Иоі’ tMl4t’ “abel, to take advantage of the opportunity and

Timber News of Liverpool has the fol- fourth; time, 2.52 1-2, 2.54, 2.51, 2.49 3-4. drew wed out in front. Monte Mac was
•owing: Wè hear of two cargoes going to The - three minute trotting race at 8tter him ln sood style, though. After a
Bristol Channel art much tocrensed rates. r%om~.hcmr, n іг т ™ c—i in v-n Wt Ahnont Charta got htonseH together and
Ux3 ptenks are 20s ligner f o b. A shipper Georgetown, P. E. 1., on Sept. 30 has pulled up into third place, where he was at-
writee from Nova Sortie- "It is nphffll work been declared off for want of entries, the conclusion of the heat. Raymond sent
to make up even small cargoes. 1 never The negotiations sure taking place to №е ®teiK»n alter Heck at a terrific pace,saw deals so hard to get ss this tesson. - T , ™ and near the finish both broke. Heck fin-
We have іСЛ been trading from hand to arrange a marten between the état- lahed a couple of feet in advance, but A-I- 
mouth from almost finit of season, and lion Billy McGee, Rolkt Bay B-oy and mont Charta was given the heat. Monte
11x3 spruce, to make specifications any- the- brown mare Bye and Bve to **** yna thdra- AM Игі fourth and Bonny
thing like presentable, Is 20s higher t o b. - . ^ .. .. r. .. F. fifth. The tome was 2.3214.

take place on the afternoon of the charte went to pieces in the third heat,
Kings county exhibition.—Guardian. leaving the battle for first place to Bonny

F., Monte Mac and АИ Bird.
was the lucky one, the time being 2.35. The
fourth heat was somewhat of a surprise.
Mary Mac went off ahead and went a great 
mile. Heck tried tx> down her for a while, 
but a break put b»m out of it. Then

1 Monte Mac went after the mare and the
finish was 1 pretty one. The mare won It, 
with Monte Mac right up with her. Heck,
Dandy Lumps, Almont Charta and AU -Bird 
finished almost on even terms and right 
dose up on the other two. The time was 
2.31%. In the fifth Heck soon stole the pole 
from Mary Mac, who broke and went out 
to the tore. Near the halt Mary Mac and 
Bonny F. collided, both bikes being dis
abled so that neither finished. Heck beat 
the ethers out, Ailmont Charta coming in 
second, Monte Mac third and Dandy Lumps 
fourth. The time was 2.31%. The four 
horeee who had captured hearts trotted the 
sixth heat ln the twilight. Heck was sent 
off en a run and fell far behind. Mary 
Mac force) her way to the front, but Al
mont Charta joined her art an early stage 
In the game. These »wo horses pissed the 
judges’ stand on almost even terms. The 
other two horses were dose together and 
right behind them. It was a grand finish,
Almont Charta winning la 2.36%, with

Manchester, Robertson & Allison. іpill meeting off the Bridgetown. 
J park will be held Thursday, 
p, with tire follawire events: 
Г race for green, horses, own
er! ve, open to аЛ farmers to 
He county; trot and pace, purse 
I race, troit and pace, purse $75. 
p start both races, 
fishery overseers are on the 
L says tiie Westmorland Free 
piursday they destroyed up- 
pff three hundred oyster traps 
t Prim, and at North River on 
by they seized four boats load- 
L oysters. Subsequently the 
here returned, but the oysters 
en- soldi
I Reformed Episcopal church 
[ and' lot at Chatham were 
tor sale at public auction on 
F by William Wyse, auotfion- 
size of the front Is 46x70 and 

L Jot 31x60. The auctioneer am- 
I that $1,000 was the upset 
hereupon 'those present dlsper- 
[the sale was postponed.
Allen Is endeavoring to Ctr

l' rifle corps in Fredericton, 
potom has a ladles’ orchestra, 
і an orchestra connected; with 
podisrt choir in that city, 
kindred and forty-four mlnto- 
ntnety-one elders off the Pres- 
synod of the maritime prov- 

ive signified their Intention of 
g the meeting whùeh takes 
[Knox church, Plctou, commen- 
[October 6th.
phooner Daisy, Capt. Genrard, 
ait Charlottetown Friday mot- 
no. Newcastle, N. B., with stone 
[cathedral. She left Newcastle 
day morning, 22nd tost., and 
nesdaiy night encountered very 
teas, which broke the rudder 
id the vessel had a narrow, es
te being driven ashore. Finally 
per wne lashed down, thus sav- 

schooner from becoming а

;
Majy Mec owiy a few feet behind, Bonny 
bull ^ 808 Recto last. The sunmi—ry fol-

'ЇМ

2.30 Otess; Purse $200.
Aùnent Ctobria, br. a, by 

Rampart, Hros. Raymond,
et. Jeta ...............................v...l * 8 4 2 1

Reek, ob. g., McIntyre &
Sweemy, Tonaouffi .... ...2 і » 6 1 4

Mary Mae, oh. m., J. F. Wat-
een, BL Jeton ...........................4 » 6 1 9 2

Bonny F„ Mk. a, J. A Lea-
fl

5 5 1 3 8 3

Brown

8 6 ГО

. ..4 —*.i,..........II'.
2.32%; 2.36; 2.31%; 2.31%;

‘k
111

'.3 2 2
t. 3 3 3 IMONASTERY BURNED. I

mDestruction of the Home of the Silent 
Brethren of Tracadle.

FREDERICTON. 'І

f
Steamboat Company Wound Up—The 

Corporation Drive.A Sketch of Father Vinelnt, the Founder— 
Priest, Trappist, Missionary, Teacher, 

Prior and Saint.

«

Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 6.— The 
Fredericton and Carle ton steamboat 
company has wound up Its affairs and 
is paying a final dlvident o-f 73 per 
céht 00 paid up stock. The stock held 
In. Fredericton and York county is 
$5Д1в.08 and in Carleton county, 
$3.540.19^ Most df the stockholders 
until lately considered their stock 
about worthless.

Tbe York county court opens here 
tomorrow. There 'will be a small 
docket, as most of the cases standing 
for trial, have been settled.

The York county Agricultural so
ciety hold their annual exhibition and 
fair on Wednesday and will have 
some good horse racing on the track 
the same afternoon.

The tall end of the corporation drive 
is about thbety miles above the city- 
tonight acid expects to be all In Doug
las boom Thursday.

Mrs. J. N. Barney, superintendent 
off prison reform, has been here since 
Saturday. Sunday morning she vis
ited the county jail and in the after
noon addressed the public meeting to 
the Methodist church. This afternoon 
ahe met W. C. T. U. ln Temperance 
hall and this evening spoke to a mass 
meeting in the City hall.

Halifax, Oct. 5.—The monastery ait 
Tracadle, N. S., as destroyed by fire 
this morning. Loss heavy.

There are but three communities 
of Trappists on this continent. One Is 
at Dubuque, Iowa, one at Montreal, 
and one at Tracadle. The story of 
James Merle, afterwards known as 
Father Vincent de Paul, Is one of 
greet Interest.

James Merle was born at Lyons in 
1768 and was the son of a doctor. At 
the age of 30 he was admitted to the 
priesthood, and in 1805 he entered the 
Trappist order. The head of. the order 
fearing that Bonaparte would destroy 
the communities in Europe, resolved 
on the establishment of a party of 
Trappists in America In 1812 Fr. Vin
cent with two other brothers and one 
Trappistine sister left Bordeaux and 
proceeded to Boston. Fr. Vincent went 
on to Baltimore, and after a year’s 
wandering in the fields of Pennsylvan
ia found himself once more In Mary
land. He built a. log. house, chapel, etc., 
near the Poloxen and Potomac rivers, 
and the establishment was soon augr 
merited by arrivals from.„France. But 
the climate was bad, the air filled 
with noxious vapors, and the members 
died rapidly. Then the abbot came and 
summoned the survivors to New York 
where they established a monastery 
and a convent But money failed to 
America, and when Bonaparte was 
overthrown all but six returned to 
Prance at one time. Fr. Vincent being 
111 remained with the remnant to close 
пр business. In May 1815 the little par
ty set sail for Halifax, where they , —————.
found a vessel to carry them home, gooti_ m иаГа* j seriously interfered with her health,
out Just before the Ship sailed Fr. my country home the other day and he hit and she was obliged to return. 
Vincent went ashore and was left be- £e, buffia eye tbe arrived to Boston from Japan three
hind in a strange land, among people Іім-вш!' Й* be to piy №е buU' weeks ago, and was too 111 to con-
-whose language he could not speak. -}-------------- —------------- tinue her journey to this city.
Mr. Bourke, afterwards bishop of A Portage La Prairie letter of Sept, father of Miss Malls was connected 
Halifax, was kind to the stranger, who 20th says: Rev. S. W. Sellar, B. A., with the Halifax police force years 
after a while was delegated for mis- of Fredericton, N. B„ arrived from ago. 
eionary work among the Micmacs, the east on Friday to take charge } _
After a time Fr. Vincent took charge of the Burnside Methodist church.

Binictum, says tiie Bridgetown 
has been presented with a 
corn, containing well devei- 

№, grown on the farm of Ar- 
Lrshall, Clairence, which, meas- 
een feet in length. Gilford Co- 
Paradise brings to our notice 
» off a plum tree which has 
Bght feet long since the spring ' 
roened, while H. N. Gesner off 

calls our attention to an ap- 
L of the Greuvensteto, variety, 
fielded the enormous quantity 
ty-flve barrels of marketable

: I

. m
II

Rev. W. H. Perry, F. C. Baptist, 
will remain as pastor of the church 
here for another year.
Perry is a most faithful and estim
able pastor and greatly esteemed by 
his parishoners.

Murrill Beckett of Calais, Me„ Is 
the guest of his uncle, Isaac Newton, 
at Grand Harbor.

The keeper of South West light re
ports a dead whale drifting In the 
bay on the 15th Inst., but having no 
one to go with him he could not at
tempt its capture.

Some ' miscreants stove the wth- 
dows out of the Farnsworth house at 
South,Head on Sunday, the 20th Inst. 
The owners of the property are heavy 
taxpayers. In. the district, but, are resi
dents of Boston, 
known who the parties were that did 
the damage and they may have to 
make it good.

!

1î*
1
1

Rev. Mr.

CONSTABLE WOULDN’T 
JUMP. -

Boyce of Salisbury, who wee . 
Ifcero to Dorchester on the C. 
feeterday afternoon by 
mas. Thomas for an old Scott 
notion, Jumped from the train 
[was moving about thirty miles 
and escaped. Boyce made the 

to the platform of the second 
r a mile or two below the oth- 
kyf Pal nsec Junction. He woe 
hly uninjured and he was seen 
pram the duet and make beck 
m the railway track.

Gon- mAùmont

DEATH OF MISS MAILS. mBonny F.
Some Big Pacing This Week.

(Monday’s Boston' Herald.)
The New England Trotting Horse 

Breeders’ association makes Its annual 
bow this week and all the stars will 
be at Readvllle peak this week, and 
when, on Wednesday next, Robert J., 
Star Pointer, Frank Agan and Joe 
Patchen start to the free-for-all pact, 
he Is indeed a brave man who duree 
to ess the winner. On Thursday An
drews, with the Incomparable Gentry, 
will go a mile to beat 2.00 1-2. Never 
before to turf history did a horse start 
on such a mission. Will he do It 7 
When the 'handsome son of Ashland 
Wilkes was at the last meeting - ait 
Readvllle park he paced a fourth in 
28 3-4s., a 1.55 gait The track to faster 
now than it was -hen. Tfiere was var
ious reasons operating Why Gentry will

(Halifax Mali.)
Undertaker Snow is In receipt of a 

telegram from Bbston containing the 
intelligence of the death of his cou
sin, Miss Mary Mails, of Halifax, 
which occurred on Thursday. Miss 
Mails’ death wlU be heard with re- 

■ gret try many ln Halifax. She was 
ln her 35th year. She left Halifax as 
a missionary to Japan. The hard- • 
ships and privations she experienced

EWsmal Dawson—I’m tpyftn' to gtt back to 
me іроге oM mother. She aln4 eeen me 
naôe for 4en years. The Offenw’ve ^Intecrait 
—I eue» Itoo* is toe truto. Why don’t you 
veto it? —IwiBeimpoHe Journal.

M

To the Electors
of the Province :

It Is pretty well
ij
1WHERE MOSES WAS.

1 Sen reporter was laspéoting to* 
toe police court this morning, Geo. 

ureoa directed hte attention to ttoe 
paragraph in СЬатЬегЗауя e'a Best 

nee, which lay before him: 
Sowing laiw fie arttribistad by Jo
li Moeee: “ Let toe teetimomy of 
ot be received, on account of the 
d audacity of tht.it sex.” 
jpeare to strew Where Msecs wm 
1 Bght (of woman’s emancipation) 

"Levity and audacity” Is * phrase 
• toe members of toe recent wo- 
Ingress -would take eerfwus excep-.

The season for Black Dress Suits and 
White Ties is at hand. You can see 
a -fine assortment of them at the De
pot Clothing Store, 48 Mill Street.

Black Dress Suita $12.00 with a box of 
White Ties thrown in. Blue Tweed, 
$6i25, with Braces In the pocket. Blue 
Serge Suit. $3.76. Good Pants for $L 
Collars, Cuffs and Ties—latest

W. J. YOUNG CLAUS.

She I
і

>The
'

.

IdSubscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.
In THE WEEKLY SUN.
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===■ ==r-. « —fTHE EXHIBITIONil DIPLO

The following diplomas have been 
(There will probably be 

some additions to the list.)

John Taylor & CO., Taranto—Eoilpse 
Soap.

T. S. Stalina & Co., 6t. John—Brtuelh- 
es and brooms.

Midland Brass & Iron Bedstead Co., 
Birmingham. Engla n—Brass bed
steads.

St. John and New Brunswick Cot
ton МШа (W. Раглз & Son)—Cotton 
and Ftanelletes.

Emerson & Fisher, St. John—Slate 
'Mantels and Grates.

James Robertson Co., Ltd., St. John 
—Saws.

Bradley Bros., at John—Ships’ 
Blocks.

Walter Wilson & Son, SL John— 
Saws.

A. J. Lordly & Son, St. John—Fur
niture.

Hubchirngfa &j Co., SL John—Mat
tresses.

Toronto Radiator Co.,
Radiators.

The Moffat Stove Co., Ltd., Weston, 
Ont—Ranges.

J. D. Maher, St. John—Dental 
Work.

Clare Bros. & Co., Preston, Mon
treal and Winnipeg—Ranges.

Lunenburg Iron Co.,
N. S.—Stoves.

Dearborn éti Co.. SL John—Fjrult 
Syrups and Flavoring Extracts.

Murtphy Manufacturing Co., | St. 
John—Murphy’s Magic Washer.

Lilley Sons & Aidons, St. John— 
Prepared meats.

Alonzo W. Spooner, Port Hope, Ont. 
—Copiperline and Fhenyle.

Wire Fence Manufacturing Co., St. 
John—Wire Fencing,

Gordon Wire Works, St. Johnr- 
Wlre Nalls.

The Lawton Saw Co., Ltd., St John 
—Saws.

Gautier Steel Co.—Polished Steel 
Shafting and Machinery Steels.

Verona Tool Works—Verona Lock, 
Nuts and Railroad Tools.

Pennsylvania Bolt and Nut Co.— 
Cold Punched Nuts, Machine and 
Truck Beds.

Empire Rubber Co.—Rubber Belt
ing and Hose.

Andre Cushing & Co., St. John— 
Advance in Lumber Sawing and 
Saws, 1852 to 1896.

Diplomas were given, in the car
riage department to the following:

Crothers, Henderson & Wilson, St. 
John; Edward Murphy, St. John; 
James A. Kelley, St John; Price & 
Shaw, St John; J. Edgecombe & 
Sons, Fredericton; Frank L. Cooper, 
Fredericton j McLaughlin Carriage 
Co., Oshà/wa, Ont.; Jas. Masson, 
FalrviUe, St. John (sleighs); Tud- 
hope Carriage Co., Orllla, Ont.; One 
Thousand Islands Carriage Co., 
Gananoque, Ont.; E. N. Heney & Co., 
Montreal (harness also) ; The J. B. 
Armstrong Manufacturing Company, 
Guelph, Ont.

the correct weight, or nearest to It, 
the Judges are to have «he right to 
decide the winner by tot In euch man
ner as may appear to them to be'falr- 
eet to all concerned. x

7™'ївжш
awarded:

: (Ontinned from Page Five.)

Drs. Maybe and Mustbe.D. G. Smith, Chatham, N. B.—Fly 
Proof Sleeping tent

John Palmer, Fredericton, N. Bi- 
Carriage and Upholstering Leathern

James R. Ayer, Sackvllle, N. B.—■ 
Harness.

Canadian Rufbber Co., Montreal— 
Rubber Foot Wear.

D. Magee’s Sons, St John-rManu- 
faoturers of furs.

J. & J. D. Howe, St John—Wood 
Mantels and Furniture.

John Rogerson. Stt John—Sculp- 
, tore and Wood Carving.
I Stager Sewing Machine Co.—Sew-

The exhibition of 1896 Is a thing of 
the past In point of attendance It 
did not come up to Its Immediate pre
decessor, hut In every other reepect 
It wee vastly superior. The only draw
back was the weather, wthich was the 
worst ever experienced In the history 
of St John exhibitions.

AH the features, save the stock 
yards, were maintained intact till the 
hour of closing, and last night visitors 
saw the exhibits In the main buildings 
to as good advantage as those who 
attended earlier In the week. Two per- 
formances were given In amusement1 Machines. 
toaJi, one before and the other intme- ™ John 'Merchant
diiately after the fireworks. tailoring.

Messrs. Hand excelled ail ithetr pro- Rbbta, Sadler & Haworth, Mon- 
vtous displays in this city, and gave, tr^? and Toronto-Leather Belting, 
the people a pyrotechnic display never "• Uarka, att. John Knitted
equalled In St. John. The set pieces _ __
were superb and the heavenward ** John Camera Club Collection of 
work was as liberal as It was rich in Photographs (amateur.) 
coloring and novel effects. The City Harold Climo, St. John Photog-
Caroet band gave the closing concert raPhy.
to the buildings, to the delight of a. ~f,r8- JT" *5' Porter, St John Col-
large audience, principally lades. lection Polished Horns.

A good word JdueXf Clarke and 1 „ J‘ S- Climo & Son, St. John-Pho- 

hSs men, as well as the exhibition staff, і tographa^ *
for the perfect order that was main- ! Ci * -Everett, St. John—Furs, 
tataed throughout the whole show, manufacturers of.
Mr. Everett, the manager, and Ms of- Toronto Carpet Manufacturing Co..
«ce assistante, henna done am to their sT^rJtof%t- Tnbn
power to contribute to the success of „ , ’r6hn
the exhibition and to the comfort and B™In_?sa_CoUeg® —

. happiness at exhibitors and vtettore. . D Fl Browm * Co- st- Jhn—Paper 
As soon as 10 o’dook struck last do5Î87 , .

night, exhibitors began dlsmantitag Petera* ^ JoMn eeiffh

(their 'booths 'and рвскіпк un their ^ _
goods, so that by mdiduight there were J* ^?te.rs; St_ John—beathers.
many vacant stalls. The bulk of the f" A'„WîlfTlpl®T * <?°-’ Greenwich, 
exhibits will be removed today. *-“lg8„^7 B~, ,

The attendance today was 1,428,which * Q‘ Manufacturing
brings the total paid admissions up to ' Hampton, N. B.—Wood boxes— 
41,065, as agai'nst 52,674 last year, or a matches. .
falling off of 11,669, compared with the _St. , Taoht Club—Collection
figures for 1895. Ta^.t#IOdela-

Tarbox Bros, Toronto — Pillow 
Sham Holder.

J. H. Car nail, St John—Taxidermy. 
W. H. Laurence & Co., Burts’ Cor

ner, N. B.—Shoe Packs and Moc-

THE MARKETS.is I
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Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

m
#You choose the old doctor before the ;oun? ere. Why ? 

Because you don’t want to entrust your life la Inexperienced 
hands. True, the young doctor may be experienced. 3ut 
the old doctor must be. You take no chances with Dr. Ma; be, 
when Dr. Mustbe is in reach. Same with medicines as with 
medicine makers— the long-tried remedy has your confidence. 
You prefer experience to experiment—when you are concerned. 

—— The n2w remedy may be good — but let somebody else prove
Шш Th® remedy tanFt be good — judged on its record of 

enres. Just one nore .reason for choosing AYER’S Sarsa- 
parllla in preference to any other. It has been the standard 
household sarsaparilla for half a century. Its record inspires 
confidence — 50 years of cures. If others may be good, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla must be. You take no chances when ycu 
take AYER’S Sarsaparilla.

»OOtFNTRY MARKET.
'Meats are Cheap Ltumib » plentiful and 

the demand le leee than earlier in the sea- 
eon. Fork has been ecM aa low as 4c, hut 
choice email! pigs will bring from 5 to Біде. 
Creamery burner b firmer, and choice 
dairy sells readily, but there la still too 
large a proportion of poor grades. iîw. 
are steady and unchanged. In vegetab.ee, 
turnips are more plentiful and cheaper. 
Cheese is higher and the factories are 
homing their product flrmmy.

Wholesale.
Cucumbers, per bbi _______
Lamlb,- per lib ........................
Corn, per doz..........................
Beet (butchers’) per oaroass 
Beel (oounhry), per qr per lb 
Fork, fresh, pet carcase....
Shoulder* ......................................
Наше, per lb...............................
Butter (in tubs), per lib........
Butter (roll) ______________
Butter (tubs, eld) per lb....
Butter (creamery) roll ........
Fowl .................................................
Chickens ......................................
Turkey» ........................................
Cabbage, per doz ..................
Bge, per doz...............................
Eggs (henery) ...........................
Cranberries, per bbl ..............
Mutton, per B> (carcass) ..

m
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mills quoted an advance of 10c on Saturday, 
In addition to the rise earlier in the week. 
Oatmeal Is a KWe higher. The тЖета 
have advanced oommeal and it also Is mar
ked up. One miner withdraw quotations on 
oatmeal on Saturday.

at affl begin to realize th: Inheritance tbit 
te ours in this great eourotry. We need an.
g™

Cod for the good land He hath given -oil’ 
The greatest railways In toe world " 
up the full extent of this land, 
from ocean to ocean, from ом at 
through the most majestic, the most as- 
toundling eoenery on earth: over the InCaad 
seas that we call lakes, the bound:ess prair
ies, the meaeureCess plains; coud-oapned 
mountains, awful gorges, appealpreri- 
plcee, rolling floods, yawning chasms, broad 
rolling rivers, writhing with the ererlast- 
lng folKs, boring through the гоота jûmn- 
tag round them, in ter jrindmg with them, 
playing with the curves, flying over the 
canons, crossing the awful depths, ehootmr 
out again on the plains, battling i.ith the 
opposing forces that nature through bygone 
centuries piled up, marvelous engineering 
feats and continuous eluding, over: iming 
beating them down, making all subservient 
to mam’s wriffl, ti.U at last we come face te 
face with the great Pacific. Ail of this Is 
aocompMehed with a luxury so great, suck 
an abundant provision for eating and drink
ing, for rest ard. enjoyment, eaev-giyng 
sleepers, superb dining earn, beauti' il hote'e 
nestling among the etenrai mountains, and 
standing out in the coast cittles. and un
doubtedly oonetllutes the trip, one of the 
most enjoyable that It is peribie to make, 
and the great railway and its management 
throughout all its detail's, the wond?r and 
admiration of the traveiiimg word, and in
comparably the migliihe-f underaK'ng ever 
eccompHshed for the exploration, exposition 
and deveflonment of Canada-—VTanitobi Free 
Press, WntnUpeg, Sept. 10, 1895.

M
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Calf вкт», per lb 
Ltanalb skins, each

oe

Sheep sMns, each ................
Htdee, per № ...........................
Carrol», per bbl ...................
Beet», peer bbl .......... .............
Turnips, per bush
Tomatoes, per bbl...........
Squash, per lb..........................
Cheese .. .....................................
Celery, per doz .................
Lettuce, per doz ............ .........
Parsnips, per doz bunches..
Radishes .........................
Maple sugar ...................
Maple honey, per gad
Rhubarb ...................
Cauliflowers, per doz 
Plums, per peck ...
Apples ............................

open! 
carries us
to CMSt,

Mamdltdba hard wheat .......... 4 96 " Б 06
Canadian high grade family. 4 20 “ 4 35
Medium patents ___ ___ ___ 4 00 ”4 20
Oatmeal, standard ................. 3 00 " 3 10
Oatmeal, rolled ....................  8 00 “ 3 10
CorrnmeaH ............a___________  1 90 “ 1 95
Middlings, bulk, car tot».... 14 56 " 15 60
Muddling*, email lots .......... 16 00 “ 17 00
Middlings, bagged .small lots. 18 00 “ 18 60
Bran, bulk, car tots................13 GO " 14 00
Bran, small lots ....................... 18 00 " 16 50
Cottonseed meal......................... MM "MM

FRUITS. Era 
Lemon» are cheaper.

f.

There Is nothing 
new regarding dried trusts. The raisin and 
currant market» are firm, 
cheaper.

J. M. HUMPHREY & CO. Onions are: NIn justice to the enterprise of J. M.
Humphrey .& Co., wholesale boot eund 
shoes and rubbers, the Sun cannot 
Close the exhibition notes -without a casing.
parting salute. Their exhibit, eepe- | Lewis, Bentley & Co., St John — 
■cMHy the big rubber, has been a great. Kumfont Home Remedies, 
attraction for the masses whlo have I John A. Segee, St Johan — Segee’s 
attended the fair, tout to the boot and Ointment.
Shoe merchants of the provinces their Boys’ ImdHjstriiaü Holme, St John— 
display has been of great Importance, Work of boys in the "home.” 
inasmuch as they acknowledge the re- John Lea & Co., St John—Bricks and 
alizatton (jf the fact that here at home : ‘Hies,
they can purchase goods equal to any ■ K. D. C. Co., Ltd'., New Glasgow, N. 
to 'the market both to quality and 8.—Medlolneg.
value, and what la more, have their Wtimot Spa Springs Co., Middleton, 
goods on their shelves or part aofld be- N. S.—G Inge Ale.
fore an upper Canadian house could ■ J- W. Stratton, Moncton, N. Б.—Elec- 
have thought of filling the order. ; trite Washing Paste.
Messrs. Humphrey & Co. are wholesale j Armstrong & Co., St John—Sharp's 
jobbers only. They represent the lead- j Balaam.
tog manufacturers otf Canada, among j ,H. & F. Hoerr, Toronto—Octove Du- 
whom are John Ftotohde, Henry Grlf- j Plex piano.
flth, W. A. Maralh & CO. of Quebec, I Berlin Plano and Organ Co., Berlin, 
Thompson & Co., L. Bemantt otf Mon- Bnt.—Pianoti.
tread, as weld as being distributers otf T. C. Hawkes, Corning, New York 
the well known Canadian Rubber Co.’s Cut glass, 
footwear. They report being thorough
ly satisfied with the fair, and at times 
were besieged with customers, either . an*i framing.
purchasing goods .or receiving quoi- j Newtamti & Co., Galt, Oat.— Sas

katchewan buffalo robes.
Thorne Bros, St. John—Fhirs, manu

facture of.
Imperial Oil Co., Ltd.—Petrotoa, Ont. 

„ „ ^ . , , —Canadian petroleum products.

«hLrst.SETS PMe~a“■ ~
“і PW> wm, Fmc Co., m. wotor. 

a visit to Halifax. By Ms quiet and v4He o®t—Farm fenctog. 
unobtrusive manner, Ms ready willing- j & Wood_ uy.ru, 0nt —
пеяв to oblige, Mr. Hand has won the machinery,
esteem of all who have had the plea- і •pile Massey-Hairrto 

of his acquaintance. Though the ; Farm machinery 
weather during the exhibition has, Mann Manufacturing Co., BrockvlUe, 
been to a great extent unfaivorab*e to Ont—Disc harrow
the complete success of a pyrotechnic cookahutt Plow Co., Ltd., Brantford,
display, yet the company, under the 0nt.__Plows.
skilful management of Mr. Hand, has

New apple» .. ...............
Currant», case* ..............
Currant», per bbl ........
Dried applies .....................

.Swap, apples, ped 3b ----------
Raisin», UaL, Lu Lu, new, M

lb boxe»......................................
Malaga Cluster»........................... I *
California Cluster»
Raisin, California Muscatels 6 07
Raisin*. Sultana.........................  в 06%
Valencia layers, new, ...... 0 00
Valencia, old................................... в 01%
Valencia, new................................. 0 04%
Lemons, Messina __________  5 OO
Lemons, case ___________     6 60
Figs, per lb ................................. Є П
Canadian grapee, basket.... 0 30
drapes, per bbl ........
Honey, pu- lb................
drenoblee, pee lb ....
New French Walnut»,
New Chill Walnuts...................... 6 0*
New Naples Walnuts............. 0 13
Almonds 
Brazils .
Filberts
Popping corn, per Ш................ 0 07%
Peanuts, roasted.........................
Cocoanuti, per sack ............ 4 00
Oocoanuts, per *oi.-..„
Pecans .................................
Prunes, Boenia ...............
New dates ....................... .
Ondoma .. ____________

Cucumbers, per doz ..
Tomatoes, per crate

LUMBER AND LIME.

Є 04 
6 06%

0 06

.......  0 60 " 2 06
........ в 04% ” 0 06
........ » 01% " 0 64%

0 04 ” 0 04%
0 06 ” 0 06%

Cucumber» .. ........................  01 " 0 03
Blueberries, half paH ............. 25 “ 0 30
Beef, corned, per &...................... M " • It
Beet tongue, per H) .................. 08 "010
Boast per lb ................................. 10 “0 18
Perk, per П> (trash)...................... 07 "8 1*
Fork, per lb (salt)...................... 07 “0 1*
Com, per doz................................. 10 " 0 12
llams, per lb................................. 12 ” 0 16
Shoulder», per lb........................... 08 ’• в 10
Bacon, per lb............................... 12 “ 016
gaueagee, per lb.............................. 10 "ЄН
Tripe ..................................................... 08 " 0 10
Butiter (In tubs)........ ................... 16 " 0 19
Butter (roll), per to..................... IS ” 0 22
Butter (creamery, roll ............... 22 “ 0 24
Eggs, per doz..........................   12 “ 0 14
Eggs (henery), per doz.......... 18 " 0 20
Lard gn lube)...........................   12 ”0 14
Mutton, per lb ......................  06 " 0 08
Lamb, per lb................................. 06 “ 0 09
Potatoes, new, per peck........  15 ' “ 0 18
Cabbage, each ............................. 06 “ 0 08
Fowl», per pair .......................... 60 “ 0 70
Chickens, per pair .................. 50 " 0 60
Turkeys, per lib............................. 13 " 018
Cauliflowers ...............................    06 " 0 10
Carrots, per peck ........................ 15 “ 0 18
Parsnips, per bunch ................ 06 " 0 06
Squash, per lb............................. 0 1% “ 0 02
Turnips, per peck .................. 0 12 “ 0 16
Celery, per bead.......................  0 06 " 0 08
Beets, per peck........................... 0 18 " 0 20
Maple sugar..................................... 0 12 " 0 00
Maple honey, per gad................ 0 80 " 1 00
Lettuce ...................................   0 04 " 0 06
Tomatoes, per to.......................  0 02 “ 0 03
Rhubarb .........................................  0 01 *' 0 Л
Beans, peck .............................  0 20 " 0 25
Plums, per peck......................... 0 00 • 0 40

1 30 1 50
I 76« 00 I X
0 07%
« 07
0 07

5 60
6 50

I 1
e u
0 60

0 00 Б 00 A TRAPPER’S STORY.___  в 00.... 0 12% 0M
o a
0 136 U
« 10 A CALLING THAT ENTAILS MUCH 

HARDSHIP AND EXPOSURE.
о 13

0 12 0 13
THE MILK TEST. 0 11 0 12

0 09 0 10Harvey Mitchell of Fredericton, the 
judge otf the milk test, has awrded 
1st prize to S. Creighton of Silver 
Falls, St. John, N. B., and the 2nd 
ito J. R. Hamilton, also of Silver 
Falls. In making his award Mr. Mit
chell remarks: "в. Creighton’s cow 
was not in- good condition to enter 
into a competition otf this kind, as 
She was taken sick after coming on 
the ground, sickness being caused by 
a change of food.’’

The scale otf points .was as follows:
1 point for each pound otf milk.
20 points for each pound otf fat.
4 points for each pound of solids

not Cat I
1 point for each ten days to milk 

after the first 20 days (limit 200 days).
10 points to be deducted tram the 

total score for each per cent of fat 
below 3 per cent. In the milk.

Mr. Creighton’s cow was Daisy, a 
She scored as foi-

One Case In Which the Exposarr Brought on 
La Grippe and Serious After Troubles 
—Hew the Vletim Secured Renewed Health

(From the Brockville Recorder.)
Roctoport le but a small hamlet, but 

It has achieved a wide reputation ow
ing to the fate* that it Is situated in the 
very heart of the far-famed Thousand 
Islands, and for this reason attracts 
during thd summer months hundreds 
of pleasure seekers. Among the resi
dents of the village none is better 
known than Wilson A. Root. During 
the summer months he follows the oc
cupation of am. oarsman, and none 
knows better than he the haunts of 
the gamey bass and pickerel. In the 
winter and spring months Mr. Root 
follows the occupation otf trapping and 
this pursuit requires one to be out In 
ail sorts otf weather, and In the water 
frequently at a time of the year when 
the water Is none too warm. As a re
sult otf a wetting Mr. Root took a 
severe cold which developed into la 
grippe, which took such a firm bold 
upon his system that for a time he 
was unable to leave the house. His 
kidneys became affected, and he suf
fered from severe pains across the 
back. There was a feeling of con
tinuous tiredness, which no amount 
of rest or sleep seemed to relieve. The 
appetite was fickle, and there was an 
indisposition to exertion or work. A 
number otf remedies were tried, one 
after the other, but without any bene
ficial results. At this juncture a friend 
strongly advised that Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills be given a trial. They had 
cured thousands of others, and why 
not he ? Acting on his friend’s eug- 
gsetion Mr. Root procured a single box 
of the Pink Pills, and before all were 
used felt an Improvement. This en
couraged him to persevere with the 
treatment, and after thé use of a few- 
more boxes of the pills Mr. Root found 
his health fully restored, all the pains 
and aches had disappeared, and with 
their disappearance came 
strength and activity. Mr. Root says: 
“I firmly believe Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills to be unsurpassed as a medicine, 
and I advise any who are ailing to give 
It a fair and honest trial.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills strike at 
the root otf the'disease, driving it from 
the system and restoring the patient 
to health and strength. In cases of 
paralysis, spinal troubles, locomotor 
ataxia, sciatica, rheumatism, erysipe
las, scrofulous troubles, etc., these pills 
are superior to all other treatment. 
They are also a specific for the trou
bles which make the lives of so many 
women a burden, and speedily restore 
the rich glow otf health to pale and 
sallow cheeks. Men broken down by 
overwork, worry or excesses, will find 
in Pink Pills a certain cure. Sold by 
all dealers or sent by mail postpaid, 
at 60c. a box, or six boxes for $2.50, 
by addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine
Schenectady, N. Y. 
tione and substitutes alleged to be 
"just as good.”

« 09 0 10
4 60. e «0

. » 1*

. 0 06 
. 0 66% 
. 2 25

0 7*
« U
0 06% 
в об 
2 40Carl Romish, Dresden—Pianos.

C. Flood & Sous, St. John—Pictures - 1 75 2 00|j*t- 0 00... 0 15
.... 1 00 1 26

attorns, which satisfies them that In
creased business wlM repay for time 
and expense of exhibiting.

HAND & OOt

The British spruce market Is firm.
South American market Is reported over- 
mocked and very dull and toe U 8 market 
shows no improvement worth noting. Ship
ments ore rather light at present.
Birch deals ...........
Hemlock board» . 

do., planed ........

The
FISH.

New Oamjso herring and new No F Ohiore, 
are quoted this week and ere firm. The 
report at a good catch of September her
ring around toe south abort of Neva Scotia, 
такеє toe outlook better than It wee a few 
week» ago, but J-uly herring are very scarce. 
Old herring are pretty wed out of this mar
ket. Dry fish are easier and toe supply 
ample for the present needs. Some new 
emoked herring are now In toe market. An 
order from Demenara for a lot of dry hake, 
received by a city firm last week, suggest» 
a better market down there. '

.......  0 00 •■ * 00
........  0 00 " 6 60
. ... 0 00 "TOO

Birch timber................................. IN “ I 75
Spruce deal», B. Fundy mis. 0 04 “ 10 00
Spruce deal», otty mill». 0 00 “ 10 00
Shingle», No. 1.....................  0 00 "100
Shliglee, Ne 1, extra........ О ОО “145
Shingles, second clears .... 0 00 “ 1»
Shingles, clear»..................... 9 40 •• « M
SMngle». extra....................... 1 76 “ в 00
Aroostook P. B„ shipping... 0 00 “ 14 00
Ottoman ........................................ 11 00 “ 11 00
Spruce board»......................... 7 00 ” 8 00
Pine Shippers ............  10 00 " 0 00
Pine clapboard», extra.. 36 00 ” 40 00
NO 1............................................  0 00 ” to 00
No. I..„i................................... 0 00 " to 00
N». I............................................... . U 00 " 1110
Lato», spruce........................  в 00 " IX
Paling», spruce....................... I 00 “IX
Lime, cask»........ . 0 90 "100
Lathe, pine............................... 0 00 " IX
Mme, barrel».......................... * to "OX

I

Co., Toronto—
sure

Whoi seals.
Codfish, per 100 Ibe,lang6,dry 
Codfish, medium Short .....
Codfish, small .......................-.
Pollock ....................... ...................
Smoked herring, new ..........
Smoked herring, aid ______

• Herring, N S shore. No. 1..
M bbl .....................

Cause, extra large and fat..
Ganeo, fat, half bbl..............
Shad, per M bbl..............
Bay henrinjf, half bbls, ... 
Grand Maman, half bbl»....
Bloaters, per box ...................
Kippered herring, box ..........
Quoddy herring, per ht usi..
Barrington, per bbl..................
B.Aern, per bbl.........................
Cod, fresh.......................................
Haddock, fresh.........................

" 0 OO 
" 2 90 
" 1 86 
“ 1 20 
" 0 08 
“ 0 04 
” 4 00 
“ 2 30 
“ 4 00 
" 2 30 
“ 6 26 
" 1 36 
" 1 36 
“ 0 70 
” 1 00 
“ 1 76 
" 1 75 
"4 00 
" 0 02% 
" 0 02%

grade Ayrshire, 
lows:
No. of days milking 
Pounds of milk in three days....81
Av. P. C. of fat ..................................
Total lt>s. fat in 3 days ................
Av. P. C. of solids not fat ......
Total lbs. solids not fat in three

days ................................................
Points for milk .................... .
Points for fat .......................... .
Points for solids not fatf.
Points for day’s milking
Total score.........

Points deducted 
Final score ....

64
, Walter A. Wood, Hoostdh Falls, N.

maintained the high reputation whidh y__Mowing machines.
it has held since its first display. j Manson Campbell, Chatham, Ont.,—

; Fanning mill, with Bagging attach
ment

do.
39FERTILIZERS.

That farmers are taking more In
terest in the subject otf fertilizing G. H. Grimm Manufacturing Co., 
than formerly Is emphasized by the Montreal—Evaporators for fruit, etc. 
earnestness of their enquiries from j Maophenson & Schell, Alexandria, 
those in charge of the exhibit of , Ont.—Heading saw.
Wallace & Fraser ta. this line. The і Quinn Refrigerator Co., Portland, 
manures! shown are odorless and. Me.—Combined refrigerator and tree- 
clean, being highly concentrated zetr, Quinn’s.
man Uriel salts and ttie celebrated j Wallace & Fraser, SL John—Hortl- 
Tbornas phosphate powders. The cultural manure.
goods are all made by the chemical і Bowker Fertilizer Oo., Boston and 
works of London, England, and H. & : New York—Stockrldgea manures.
E. Albert, Hiet rich-on-the-Rhine, j »W. F. & J. W. Myers, St. John—Dy-
Germany, for whom Wallace & Fra- , names.
eer are the sole general agents for j Cowan &• Co., GiaJit, Ont— Wood
Canada. Among the goods shown Is Working machinery.
the Albert’s Thomas prosphate pow- Alex. Dunbar & Sons, Woodstock, N.
der, English make, which is looked B.—Shingle machine.
upon in Great Britain and Europe as Londonderry Iron Co., Ltd., London-
the farmer’s friend. It Is в simple, deerry, N. S.—Cast Iron water pipes.
critrate, soluble phosphate, contain- B.- Leonard & Sons, London, Ont.—
tag about 20 per cent, of phosphoric Engines.
acid, all available as plant food In the Small & Fisher, Woodstock, N. B.— 
soil. While It has been shown to be Shingle mi and Little Giant thresher 
as quick in Its action as euperphoe- and cleaner.
phates In many cases. It has the ad- McFariane, Thompson & Anderson, 
vantage of acting regularly and con- Fredericton, N. B.—Rotary saw mill, 
tlnuously on the crops for three or Portland Rolling Mills Co., Ltd., SL 
four years, as the phosphoric acid la John—Steel nails.
It does not become reverted in the Thomas Hail, Summer site, P. E. I.— 
soil as in the case of water soluble Grain thresher.
acid. The superphosphate, which James Pender &*Co., Ltd,, St. John— 
Is shown by sample, to remarkably Horse shoe nails, wire nolle, 
high in phosphates, having 44 to 48 Robb Engiheerng Co., ArribereL N. 
per, cent soluble or water asslmable ® —Robb-Armstrong engine, 
phosphoric acid, equal to 96 to 105 Burrell-Johneon Co., Yarmouth, N. 
per cent, phosphates. This Is oppllc- 8,—Fitchburg automatic Mgh speed 
able to growing crops, and like all engine.
water soluble phosphates, should nev- Joseph Thompson, St. John— Port
er be depended upon for future crops. able forges.
For potash they show phosphate otf Fowler & RAnklne, SL John—Axes
potash containing 38 per cent, potash àml edge tools.
and 26 per cent, phosphoric acid. J- & J- Taylor, Toronto—Safes.
This Is a pure concentrated material Albert Peters, SL John—Trunks, 
and claimed to be the very best form McKay Milling Co., Ottawa, Ont. — 
ta which potash can be applied to Flour, etc.
(srops. The Albert’» are the only Wm. Love. SL John—Collection mu-
manufacturers in the world of this ttary buttons.
valuable manure; For a complete Record Foundry Co., Moncton, N. B. 
manure for fruits, vegetables and —Stoves.
flowers they have the pure concen- Sussex Mineral Springe, Sussex, N. 
trated manurial salts, which are B.—Aerated waters,
combined in compounds as brand Pattlson Manufacturing Co., Wtnd-
“A. G." and "P. K. N.," the former e°L N- S.—"Perfect Condenser." 
being the most used, as It offers such Moncton Woollen Mllte (J. A. Hum- 
a compound of ohemfteals applicable .Phrey & Sane), Moncton, N. B.—Wool- 
to the greatest variety of plants. It len goods.
carries a guarantee analysis of 12 per Burrell-Johnson Iron Co., Yarmouth, 
cent, nitrogen, 15 per cent phos- N. S.—Base Burners and rangea, 
phortc acid, and 2* per cent, potash, MoCHary Manufacturing Oo., London, 
all perfectly water soluble. Mr. Wal- Ont.—Stoves, ranges and furnaces, 
lace seems to never tire of explain- Enterprise Foundry Co., Sackvllle, 
tag to farmers the use of these N. B.—Stoves and ranges, 
manure and Impress upon them the Oxford Manufacturing Oo., Oxford, 
necessity of saving their barn yard N. S.—Tweed*.
manure, and showing them how the O. J. Hamilton & Sons, Ptetou, N. 8. 
most expensive тятігіяі Ingredient, —Biscuits and confectionery, 
nitrogen, can be obtained by them ; st- Croix Soap Manufacturing Co., 
free. • . ’ st- Stephen, N. B.—Surprise Soap.

7.60
81 РЕВШНГГЗ.
64.8 The 'last charter от British account was 

at 52s 6d for a sailing craft. For South 
America a recent fixture was said to be at) 
38 to Buenos Ayres, a decline of 31 com
pared wdto Charters some time ago. U. S. 
business Show» no improvement.
Liverpool (ішака measure,.
London ............................. .............
Bristol Channel........................
Clyde ...................................... .
West Coast Ireland................
Dublin ............................................
Werrenport ..........-.....................I
Belfast ..................
Cork Quay............
New uYork .. .
Boston...................
Sound porta, calling V H f o 2 OO “ 
Barbados mrrket (50c x) nom 0 00 "
N Side Cube (eld), nom------ * n0 "
New York pihne......................  (> 00
Boston piling, nominal............ o ul%
Boston, Urn» ................................ ®X ' 1*
New York, Mme    ........ 105 ” 13

Turpentine le marked higher. There Is 
oo other change.
American water white. Chea

ter A (bbl free) ........
Canadian water white Arc- 

light (bbl tree)
Canadian prime 

Star (bbl free)
Linseed ml (raw) ........
Linseed oil (bodied) ...
Turpentine ...................
Cod oil............................
Seal oil (steam, refined) .... 0 46
Baal oil (pale) ................... -. 0 37 “
Olive oil (commercial) ..... 0 75 *
Extra lard oil ......................... 0 66 "
No 1 lard oil .................. ... 0 60
Castor oil (commercial) per lb 9 08 

COALS.
Hard odaOs are up 26c, to 55-60 per 

delivered.
The market for 'hard ooale 1» likely to 

vance very soon.
Old Mine» Sydney.....................
Victoria (Sydney) par dhal..
Spring Hill Round, par dhal.
Glace Bay...............................
Caledonia, per ohal---------.....
AcxuMa (Ptetou), per abai..
Reserve mine, per chal .. ..
Joggine, per chal......................
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 
Broken (anthracite) per ton.
Egg (anthracite) per ton...:
Stove or nut, per ton..........
Chestnut, per ton...................

30.4
4.4

180.6 
none 
.180.6

J. R. Hamilton’s cow was Queen, 
also a grade Ayrshire. Her score was: 
Noi days milking
Founds milk in 3 days .................... 65
Av. P. C. offat ......................................
Total lbs. fat In 3 days ....................
Av. P. C. of solids no* fat .. ..
Total lbs. solids not fat In three

days ч ...........
Points for milk 
Points for fat .
Points for solids not fat ......... ... 22.88
Points for day’s milking ...........  14.6
Total score ....
Points deducted
Final score .........

The first prize In this contest la a 
pure bred Jersey bull calf, valued at 
325, offered by the Co-operative Far
mer otf Sussex, and the second a four 
bottle Babcock milk tester, valued at 
П0, offered by Wallace & Fraser of 
the Dairy and Farm Supply Co., St. 
John.

GROCERIES.
The sugar market is again easier, 

other Une» there Is no change.
Defies—

lavs, par to, green ............... 5 14 " 9 *5
Jamaica per to........................... 014 "IK
Matches, per gross.................... I # " 0 to
Rice, per lb ................................. 0 55% " 0 95%

Mêlasse*—
Barbados, new ........................... 0 27 " 0 28
Porto R.oo, new, per gal----- 0 30 "0 34
Ne via, per gal .............................. 0 36 " 0 88

Salt—
Liverpool, ex-vessel................. 0 46
Liverpool, per sack, ex store. 0 00 
Liverpool butter salt, per

factory filled ........ 0 90 "180

In

166 ! 62s. Odt

66і
... 2 00 “

1 75
26

5.72
65 0 48

0 5247.4

bag,
renewed1Cream of tutor, pure, bbl..

Cream of tartar, pure, bxe ..
Nutmegs, per to.........................
Cassia, per to, ground..............
Clove*, whole...............................
Clove*, ground.............................
Ginger, ground...........................
Pepper, ground ..........................
Bicarb soda, per keg........
Sal soda, per Bb.... .........

Sugar—
Standard gram mated, per lb. 0 04% “ 0 04% 
Canadian, 2nd grade, par lb. 0 04 “ 0 04%
Yellow, bright, per lb...... ... 0 03% “ 0 03%
Yellow, per lb ...................... 0 03% “ 0 03%
Dark yellow, per lb........... 0 03% “ 0 03%
Parte lumps, per box............ 0 06% “ .0 06%
Pulverized suguar, per lb .. 0 06% ” 0 06% 

r*o—
Black U’s, abort «took, p to « 41 "8 44
Congou, per to, finest_____ 8 98 " 8 Я
Congou, per to, good......... 818 " (H
Congou, per lb, common........ 811 "4 15
Ooolong, per № ................. 8 35 " 8 48

Tobacco—
Black ll’e, long leaf, per ft 8 « " 8 47
Black, highest grade, per lb 8 47 “8 11
Bright, per ft... .......................  8* *’ 8 58

PROVISIONS.
Pork 1» firmer. There hoe been am ad

vance In 'Chicago, and the speculative ar
ticle wee quoted at 36.30 tor October on Sat
urday.
American dear pork........ 13 50 ” 14 00
American mes» pork ........... 12 60 " 13 00

12 60 " 13 08
" 10 50

------ 11 68 “12 00
...» 12 80 "12 50
... 8 08% " 0 07%
... 0 07% " 0 08%

GRAIN. SEEDS, HAY, BTC.
The receipt» of bay from up river and L 

C. R. point» boa filled the market, which 
1» dull. Oats are offered freely all around. 
Trade І» without animation, and dealers do 
not appear anxious to stock up at present.
Oat* (Ontario), oar lota.......... 0 » “ 0 80
Beane (Canadian) bp ........ l 00 “ l 06
Beans, prim», ........................... 0 96 " 100
Improved yellow eye................ 1 76 " 1 86

Pea»  .........................  150 “8 88
Pot barley .................................  з 35 3 50
Round pea» ................................. t to •» 3 eg
Hay, pressed, car lot» ........... 32 08 " II 88
Seed, Timothy, American .. 118 "IX
TmotaX «•». Canadian........ 8 « " 2 75
Red Clover ................................... 8 9% " 8 18
АШке clover .......... ......... ......... в X " 518

FLOUR. MEAL, BTC.
Flour X again marked up. Seme Ontario

" 0 23 
" 0 80
” Є 88 
” 8 30 
“8 15 
"OX 
"8#
*• 8 18 
"140 
" 0 Ш.%

149.88
X.none

149.88
. 0 19% "

018 "
whlto Silver

---------0 16% "
........ » 49 "
........ 8 61% "
...... 0 39 “

0 27

Ц WEIGHT OF THE BIG SOAP. 
The guessing contest as to the cor
rect weight of the big cake of Sur
prise soap ended at 9 o'clock last 
«IghL and shortly before the exhibi
tion closet^ the soap was weighed by 
Mayor (Robertson, Aid. McPherson 
and J. Wetmore Merritt. It weighed 
483 lbs. 101-4 oz. A large crowd in
tently watched the proceedings and 
when the result was announced there 
was & simultaneous dive for pocket 
and memorandum books. Those who 
came near the figures looked happy;- 
those who were afar off tore up their 
coupons in disgust.

The report of the oommmitttee to as 
followa:

Thé undersigned, having weighed the big 
cake of wrap at the St John, N. B„ exhibi
tion, found It* weight to be 483 pounds 10% 
ounce»- The guees of Mm. WODter Hig
gins, HorefleCd street, SL John, 
pounds 10% ounce* aad that of Mlee Berthe 
Courtney of Douglas avenue, St. John, was 
483 pounds 9% ounce», melting a tie between 
the two gueseere. Lot* were drawn accord
ing to condition» at the contest, and Mrs. 
Higgle» was the fortunate winner.

GEORGE ROÎBRTSON. Mayor,
O. WETMORE MERRITT,

of Merritt Bros. & Co., 
ALD. T. J. MoPHBRSON. - 

Writ, M. Campbell, 115 Sydney street, 
and F. S. Bstey, 198 SL James streeL 
were within an ounce otf the correct 
weight 4

The condition as to a tie was: In 
case there are two or more who guees

- .
1

Company, Brockville, Ont., of 
Beware of imita-

»
*•

P. В. I. meee 
P. K. Inland prime mem.... 10 00 
Plate beef 
Extra plate 
Lard, compound .
Laid, pure ..........

•beef".- CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.IRON, NAILS, ETC. 
Refined, per lOOlbe. of erdl-

Oosnmon, 100 lbs.............. ........
Ship apiken......... .
Paient metals, per I 
Anchor», per lb....
Qbaltt cable» ................
Rigging chain», per ft...........
Nall», out (base)................... .
Nalls, wire (base)...................

4
at St.Statement of customs revenue 

John for the month of September, 1896, 
compared with the corresponding 
month of the previous year:

1895.
Customs duty ...........$73,798 09 $78.137 65
Copyright duty .........
Steamboat Inspection

“ 1 88
“IX
* » X 
*• 111 

8 84 “05%
ft........ 8 08was 483

1896.

24 05 Nil.

OUIR OWN DOMINION.

The Bishop at Niagara, presetting In Holy 
Trinity, Winnipeg, during the meeting of 
the General Synod of the Church of Eng
land, referred to the church’» missionary 
operation» in the foreign Arid, among the 
heathen, the ancient tivlllzetion of India'. 
China and Jaipan. He then dealt with the- 
cokmiee, end finally with the domln.-m <-f 
Canada. The btehop said: "K 1» only when 
we may journey from east to west that we

33 24 N11.
323 04

fees ...............................
Sick mariners’ fund. 276 64'

$74,178 42 $78,414 29
» Increase, $4,235 87.

Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castorla»-
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WEEKLY StJN, ST. JOHN N. B. OCTOBER 7.
DOMINION' PARLIAMENT.

1896. 11 : Î «*

I siring to Obtain contracts or favors 
from the department. The petitioner also 
sets forth that a scheme to violate the 
secrecy of the beitott was arranged 
whereby the voter exhibited his mark
ed ballot at a window, so that tt 
might be seen by an agent. The peti
tioner prays chat Mr. Blair be declared 
not duly elected and Incapable of being 
elected to or sitting in the house.

FREIGHT AND LUMBER, bee» performed with credit and honor 
to the country.

At 1
been passed.

a. m. an the estimates had 
The proceedings late 

In the evening were enlivened by a 
„Wordy war between Messrs. Quinn 
and Wallace over the administra
tions of the customs department.

The house adjourned at 1.30 te 
meet tomorrow afternoon.

Large Vessels Earning Large 
Profits, Smaller Ones None.

Government Want to Give Salary 

to Deputy Speaker of Senate. 4
37.25The Effect On St John—South Amer

ican Market Overdone—No Sale 
For Bireh.

Mr. Fisher Explains the Nature of 
Proposed Cold Storage Scheme. NOTES 

Although no official
TWO VESSELS WRECKED. :jij

wui Buy an “ Acme Davenport ” [Single 
t Barrel Breech Loading Gun,

announcement 
was made, the general Impression 
tonight is that prorogation win 
take place on Monday. Anticipa- 
tory <xf this the accountant of the 
bouse, with the permission of the 
speaker, was engaged all afternoon 
and evening .paying members the 
balance due to them on account of 
sessional indemnity. There was quite 
an exodus of members east and 
tonight

The minister of militia has decid
ed upon extending to all chartered 
universities in Canada the privilege !" 
that was granted to a few during Mr. і 
Dickey’s tenure of office as head ef 
that department. Hereafter the pas
sing of the matriculation examina- j 
tkra of any chartered university will ! 
be accepted as equivalent to usual і 
entrance examination at the Royal 
Military College.

A caucus of maritime 
tives was held today to talk over the 
organization and follow out more 
definitely the lines laid down in the j 
general party gathering of yester
day.

Ottawa, Oct. 3.—The end has about 
come. Today the commons practically , 
finished with its business and on Mon- і 
day the senators and members, that to 1 
the remnant left In Ottawa, will be 
free to go heme.

By unanimous consent "the house met 
at 2 o'clock today, and the house at 
once proceeded to concur on the esti
mates.

On the item of $25,000 for the subsidy
to the Beaver line for a winter steam- PRÏ K Г) TV Y N V, to admitted by the proteselon to be the meet wonderful
ПМр service to St John, Hon. Mr. A ll Лі and valuable remedy ever discovered.
Fielding moved that the vote be re^ CHLlORO DYKE BronchkM a35S2! kD°WD І0Г °аа^ш' Ow»™nptton.

а,£ї. m,iha« ь. CHLORODYNE ■*-

Я. “«5: CHLORODYNE %SSST - “ *•
XSTSaftSIbS i’ ~ ' CHLORODYNE ЯЯ& STOS?

„„„jCULOKOm Nb ^•MRser»- w
tfhait they hoped to get a better ser-

On the Item of $20,000 for providing ** would" to 2*
by an incident wlhich Mr. William Ed- cold storage, Hon. Mr. Fisher ex- ™a‘ke more money. There had been a ae an Aattspaamodio and Sedative. 1 here used it hi Caneomptioa Asth-

It is to be noted tihait tine ttericioari wards relates of MmseOf. It's odd what ’ plained the nature of the scheme rf56 freight rates. “I am j **“2* with «be reeuate.” ’
law comes Into force tomorraw^and Hnks make up toe chaln ot associated which the government had In view. ÎSfff JZ ?®y’ adde,i S*r Richard, medicine I ehould p^5?r 'to take lHrtr*
of courae vessL ^O ldeae- ton>t lt? • : 11 WOUM cost about $15,000 to fit up a ^t6S 50 Per <***• 1 *<»M «y CiaOBODYHB. I ££
•argoea This will perhaps make a Just about three years ago Mr. Ed- single steamer with cold storage ac- tha^ J®®*" year" j 17 CAOTION*—ZSZSFlS A,™!!! 1SLbeet reoammendaeon."
difference of 3s. per standard to the wards began to feel out of sorts, as we commodations, hence it would be , wa. undoobutedly rt СШ^ЮП^№, 1hl^tti7JSe^-eft£?^eltoS>$^
vessel owner, but that will depend ™ ^ ™eels were ready for him. as necessary to make contracts for a I "б"*** ГадкЗ “
the vessel's deck capacity. With some "sual- but he ^ readY for Hiem. term of years with steamship com- ,ЇГ The ttem was OMV‘; ^£id l«a лм. * u m ti. ,
it wUl make very Indifference. He wanted neither meat bread cake ^ties. It was also proposed to .g^lL-ies Tupper asked if Sir Rich і

The advance of ocean fretoMs wilt noT апУ other manner of food. Yet he bonus all creameries in the country : . ®®ked “ sir Hk*- whelming Medical Testimony aocompaniee each bottle. P
make quite a difference In ithe receipts dld б®* a b*1 of something, of course, for the purpose of encouraging them ! „ S^rtwJ*;g^ 113,1 h**® able to flnd : Soue ManuHaoturer-^l. T. DAVBNPQRT, 33 Great Russell street, Bloomsbury. London
rSt. John ownerl^h^r^ Sti11' he was presently sorry for it, for to provide cold Storage at the cream- f w ÎS* ‘
ably a dozen large vessels owned to every mouthful punished him as ery building. This would cost $200 ; submitted by the late j
that will turn In much larger orofite. though eating had suddenly become where their Is cold storage at present : Kovemment to the Attains, and practl-
тїїг both a ** and a crime. It gave him to $500 where It will be necessary to j ^ latter. The
cheerfid over the situation. pains and aches In the chest, sides and put in new storage altogether, and it j t!füd a“ached ffreat

With regard to steamena. SL John back- away around betwixt the shoul- was proposed to give a bonus of $50 ($u€stion’ 3118 hadisnLtmTlff^ îàv^ ders too, where you wouldn't fancy a this year. $25 next and $26 the third Curthmcd negotiation* as nearly as
» ^1уЮГе ™r,bytheeM^Z^’ trifle of victuals could have any Influ-, year. As to the benefit of such stor- ^a ccnctoMo^wtoh ft view to
is owned In New Brunswick. The h£b en?~ M **2J**?S Were made In England last ^Ve «Aablishment of
ra-tA nf liMitno™. di«.= Ж.-П+ For this reason Mr. Edwards did week from two creameries In the ■
freights still htoher itihan frvr яяіитг* '"ІЬ|а* anyrof us would have done; he Northwest, the product of the one' . , -replied that
«raft. A steamer"would not nom» ate Just as little as poesible. But this with cold storage netting 2 per cent ,Q,made ^f*ful enquiry in Ms
now for Iran than 57a to filit and °°urse soon proved unsatisfactory; for, , more than the other. This bonus . 5°^ 3,11X1 ■sœrtaiined that his
probably no more will be chartered without adequate nourishment, he was would consume $10,000 of the grant ^“ty„?3d Seea tiie contra,:t.

Ti-ere are still Ttrobablv 30 000 000 ft eure to 1086 strength. This happened. Besides there would have to be pro- j^KWested that
f ^ In a letter written from Ms home in tided cold storage warehouses in toe 9h0uld ^
A^ gZ>T ^^^.ГТеп9^ Queen street, Botteeford, Notts, and port of shipment, but toe plan was d*fert“№t had
dmteitiL W dated October 5th. 1893, he says: “I not completed, and toe proposal was reffiBedt*[e ,?"«?«*■ , ,
nearly as many There will also be got weaker and weaker; I was hardly to spend the money In advertising in .. Cartwright said that
■Mpments ab,e get about my work. The doc- England the results of our cold stor- ^ were eli
winter. 'urtag tor guve me medioinee, but they didn't age system, and to spend $1,000 in the Р^УУ oaundi could furnish.

South Américain trade has suffered helP me- Then I appHed mustard plas- stimulating toe shipment of eggs to ”*,W'e,d 'еЬа* 'Hie AUane
• ters, in hope they would ease toe pain, toe British market. As to the cold P«4>er reservations
filled the market and there is at ores but they only reddened toe skin; they storage scheme, he favored a fixed ^ to eDeed’ ■during flog, and that
“lÏÏ ÏÏTfw tato ^ faIIed to get d°wn to toe deep places sum covering a contract with the 1“”» wl^draw the
rate ^o^Buemoe Ayres was up to 39 where the disease seemed to be. This steamships of five years ou lines run- j^ih tkXa,^,a‘t tb^y el*nad

а ге^Т^агТ^ПпГЇ ZiX veil 18 the it was with me, month after Mng to Liverpool, London, Glasgow Z L° g° °n
kT aTto I month. Finally, I got so low that my | and Avonmouth. toe emtaaot or throw- tt up. As tote

The owners of schooners do not «hare wife and friends concluded that I would Hon. Mr. Foster congratulated Hon. ■ *iuels, 0,1 sreateet im-
6. I never get better at an '’ I Mr. Fisher on the clear and business magnitude, toe new ad-Coastwdse business Is extremely AdL 1 (^.ow "e sp!cial at" ! statement He would, however, ^ n ^>re coK^to'1"1006^

The U. S. lumber market will not at te°*lon.J" what Mr. Edwards says advise him to go slow in toe matter cl.U5km_ COmtoK to
present yield a-ri'V -nivifit іп*гЛ**г next* doctor, he says, “recom-, of five year contracts for cold stor- ^ _ ,shippers. A certain amount of toe1 a ahange <* ■£" age in warehouses and steamships, ^toe ^w^dd^M^to^to "
product of the mills must go there, and Ws ™®y have be®a ln ltslf «*'1 bad He was only sorry that toe minister clmte ю ‘°
there are firms whose connections en- suggestion. On the same principle, had not brought down a longer estl- e 80011
able tw, to make toe best of a bad Marie Antoinette s suggestion that the mate and decided to keep his con- 
market, but there is no inducement І ?*аЗЇШ1гУ sh°,uM eat wben №еУ. tracts down to three years,
to ship and therefore no demand for 1 ^ n° bread’ 7raa aleo a ®°od one'
vessels. Some of the larger craft in ! Butl you see' the Peasantry were as would take care to make contracts as 
the coastwise business may be Induced deetltute ot °ake »= they were of bread, short as possible. He bad though tit 
by high rates to go off shore and so ! wblcb rendered her advice Impractlc- j wise to ask only for so much as he 
reduce toe competition in the former, ' a“e )lv>^ „ , , , , I would absolutely need, for had he
but the outlook for ятялл craft is n<fe ат1Му there was an obstacle In asked at once for a larger sum his 
wt all bright. the way of our friend’s taking his doc- friends who expected contracts would

Bireh deals are very dull and tow at! tor'8 advlce- He Puts u №иа: “I am take precious good care that It would 
present. Some were sold here lately ' a taUor and dmper' and °°uld not 1x6 a11 required. (Laughter and ap
art about 38.25, and were hard to die- ' lelve ™.y buainees ” plause.) The Item passed,
pose of art that. Owing to toe decline ' Exactly.
In the English market there has been !... ,, . . „ ,
very Bttle going forward lately, and! ^4y wellwhat that means, 
it Is hoped that by and bye a demand I ^ d<S*>rB oould !lliI>?ly ІЬеіГ **" 
wiR spring up again, and when the tlents wtth ™>nev leisure to travel 
regular steamers begin running there ^7 аЛ""еІ^г would try a <*ишве 
will be a chance to dispose of stocks ° ™7»Ver' i tt.it
in smaH parcels art different porta , M^ch' continues toe let-

Just how much lumber will be ship- *eJ' ™y daU8<llter; who is insertice at
Pti by steamer this winter wlB de- d Ti, .. л
Pend on toe number of lines coming ! 8Ufferedt frtHa 8evere indigestion and 
here. If only those that came last wfa? ! dyspe!f aJnd was completely cured by 
ter, It iastid they wild be able to ЯД ! Curative Syrup. Sol
up wirth more profitable freight and ! “J8® a”d 900,1 folt »eTgood
have less space for lumber than they My аРРеШе came back. I rel-
had last year. * tohed my food; It digested and built
THE QUEENS-SUNBURY PETITION ™e Up' The P^”8 and distress abated

and ln a few weeks I was well as ever.
A despatch from Fredericton says $nce then my health has been good, 

a petition was filed Thursday against But 1 keeP the Syrup on hand for time 
the return of Mr. A G. Blair as mem- of need. Yours truly, (Signed) William 
her for Queens and Sunbury. George Edwards.’’
S. Gilbert of Burton Is the petitioner and “Better is a stranger near by than »
L. A Currey of St John, barrister, brother afar off,” says the proverb.
Is his agent The petition sets forth Yes- And better Is a medicine that 
the usual charges ot corruption per- cures you a* home than a recommen- 
sonally and by agents, Including the dation which Involves your doing an 
payment of money, promises of office, і Impossible thing. And it Is one of to» 
furnishing ot refreshments and liquor, Kreat elements of value le Seigel’a 
Intimidation, conveyance of votera, and SyruP that It cures people right on toe 
Personation. ep»t where they became tlL It doesn’t

The petitioner also claims that at ask them to help It out by taking a 
the time of toe election there was no і trlp to ItoJy or even to the seaside. By 
vacancy ln the constituency and that nslnS it faithfully toe poor dyspeptic 
George Gerald King was at the time (and that covers everything) can pres
and now Is toe duly elected member.1 ‘^У 684 the bread of health, and 
It is also charged that the respondent : 03,1,6 too, If he wants It
being minster of railways a* the time ! -----------------------------------
of the polling, did by himself and his ' Parmenas Lewis of Alberton, P. E. 
agents promise office ln his department L. was yesterday .-onvicted and fined 
to voters, and to it having a large num- *100 and costs for violation of the C. 
ber of offices under his Control, he by T. A—second offence, 
himself and his agents Intimidated 
holders of these offices. It Is further 
alleged that contracts were promised 
m the department ef railways' where
by large sums of money were raised 
f°r the election, and that 
money were exacted for this corrupt 
Purpose from persons seeking or de-

Charlottetown, P. EL L,; Oct. 2,— 
Large Amount of Lumber Still to be Shipped , Two schooners, Hattie and Axon, of 

—this Winter’s Bustneis—The 0. S. Charlottetown, went ashore at Alber- 
Market.

ІЇ
■saver Uns Subsidy Reduced to TwentyThau- 

sand Dollars AU Estimates Passed.
+ +

I+ +
ton bar In a gale this rooming, both 
laden with lumber for J. P. Myrlck 
& Co., Tigolsh, and will be a total

The advance in ocean freights, which wreck. The crews of both schooners 
has been general, and affecting ocean.1 would have perished had not about 
traffic everywhere, has made a notable a dozen fishermen bravely rescued 
increase In the earning power of large them, 
vessels. If, for instance, a ship could wreckage and lumber.
pay her way with a 40s. freight on ----------------------------------
deals, which was toe rate paid from CHURCH OPENING POSTPONED 
this port a year ago, she must now- 
yield excellent returns when the rate 
is 52s. 6d.
Linwood have been chartered to load 
here art the latter figure.

A leading shipping man said today 
that the earning power of a large ves
sel now is fully 20 per cent greater 
than a year ago.

Another way of putting the case la 
to point out that an advance of 10s. 1 
would, to a vessel carrying 600 stand- : 
aids, mean £300 more earnings on the ! 
voyage.

Which for strength, durability and fine shooting quali
ties will readily commend itself to those ^desiring a 
thoroughly well made, serviceable gun at a moderate 
price. It is] new this season,

Ottawa, Clot. 2,—A proposition was 
made by Mr. Fraser of Guysboro at 
the opening of toe house today that 
all present bills left over from toe 
present session be considered as hav
ing passed the Initial stages next 
session.

westThe shore is strewn with 15

Sir Charles Tupper and Hon. Mr. 
Laurier both objected on the ground 
that It would cause 
the motion was therefore rejected.

Hon. Mr. Foster objected to toe 
vote for toe salary of the deputy 
speaker of the senate. The proposi
tion was a strange Innovation to a 
party that had raised a howl against 

tpven the appointment of a deputy 
speaker.

The Item was accordingly dropped. 
_ir The opposition bantered the

The advance in freights is equal to dhtne gun has come out first in the ^^^4. onTthe uart^of The"* ln^.UCe 
about or n-eariy $1.50 per thousand on competitive test of madhine guns that , _ifI>ar .. e senators
deals over last year. The question has been going on art the Washington 8tatlon"
arise* upon whom does the difference , yard tor several days, and consequent- ™ to foi,Bta"
fam as a burden? If there were no , ty will be adopted as the standard arm ^ 11 was reduced to
advance in lumber on the other side of this department tor naval use. H „ . ,
the loss would fall, of course, upon -------------------------------- Hon. Mr. Foster pointed out the
toe shipper of toe deals. As a matter BREAD AND CAKE. unfairness of the supplementary es-
of fact, however, deals have advanced -------- tlmates in that they did cot contain
considerably in England, not proper- During the reign of Louis XVI. some- any reference to the expenses for 
tionateây as yet, perhaps, but nearly 1x1 dy made bold to tell Marie Antoi- next session. The sum of $400,000 for 
so. The English’ consumer therefore nette that the people of France were indemnity and mileage should have 
pays the greater portion of the differ- suffering from want of bread. “Why. been included.

don’t they eat cake, then?" said her Hon. Mr. Fielding said these Items 
gracious majesty. j were provided for by statute, hence

Her mistake was not unnatural. Her there was no necessity to I include 
own trouble bad ever been to chose : them ln the estimate*

Hon. Mr. Foster replied that since

? Щ^HAZARD’S POWDER
- - —- - -ет:і«|Ь1-------------------1------------

(Special to The Sun.)
Point Lepreaux, Oot. 2.— Owing to 

•the ttlnesa of the Rev. Alfred Bare- 
ham, rector of the paritih, confirmation 
and the opening of the new Episcopal 
church at Mace’s Bey, whdtih was to 
have taken place on Saturday, Octo
ber 3rd, has been postponed.

The barks Lowwood and 4
confusion and S

Is the strongest,^eanest and best made. It is used 
by all the leading sportsmen. If your dealer 
supply you send direct to............................

can t
conserva-

COLT MACHINE GUN. W її, ТЇЇ0ВЯЕ & C0„ LIMITED, Market Spare
ÿі g-OV-

St JohnlAgents for Davenport Guns and Hazard Powders.
ш inen

:

\

DR. J.COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE,
lTHE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

ence.
So far as the lumber dealer here, 

who sells to the big shippers, Jhe 1s 
no’, affected. The price of spruce deals
in the spiring was around $9.25, bat ,
advanced to $9.50 and then to $10 where реааап*гу once ln awhttle flnd cake a. confederation they had always been 
it still remains. In a word, then, the desirable change from a monotonous* included In toe estimates Evident- 
vessel owners are making good prof- diet of bread? Why not, indeed? Poor, ' ly the design was to make toe coun
ts, the provincial mills are as well річ>ш1 woman. She was enlightened on try believe the government were 
off as before, the large shippers’ prof- tbart Po*”* a little later; but you can more economical than was really the

read the story In the books.
We were reminded of It, however,

! 4between luxuries. Why should not toe ■

case.Its are perhaps a tittle less, and the 
British consumer pays more for Ms 
deals.

been «worn to.—See

JARDINE & CO. AGENTS FOB

Bailey's Brocms 
♦ ♦ ♦ 

Thistle, Petite Beau 
tie. Belle, Washer, 
Carpet, .other’s 
Own. Mother’s 
Friend. . . .
these are Bdley’s 

leading brands' and 
1 »ad the m«rkeî. sure 
for quality. Prices 
are silil low — v— y 
low. Freight paid In 
lots of 6 doz, and up
wards direct from 
the factory.

GROCERS,
28 AND 30 WATER STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

-
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strong, and I art once deemed It my 
duty to communicate it to you.”

Sir Donald saw Mr. Chamberlain on 
the 9th, and of this Interview he saye: 
“I read the telegrams which have been 
exchanged, to which he Helened with 
Interest. He told me again, however, 
that It would be Impossible tor him to 
take any action In the direction de
sired (L e., the acceptance of the Allan 
tender) until be had before him toe 
tender sent him by Messrs. Allan and 
any other tendes, and offers tba* have 
been submitted, and any correspond
ence that had passe* between toe gov
ernment and any of the tenderers or 
others. He aiso disclaimed any under
taking от the part of Her Majesty’s 
government to contribute any specific 
sum towards /the undertaking, and 
stilted what they had committed them
selves to was a general offer of assist
ance on certain conditions, the assist
ance not to exceed in any case the 
annual sum of £75,000.”

Sir Donald In conclusion says that 
Mr. Chamheriaim’s interest in the 
project Is unabated, and he is eure he 
is animated with a desire to secure the 
fast line.

Sir Oliver Mowat had work yester
day In securing the promise ot a quo
rum of senators to be on hand on Mon
day. There were only eighteen In at
tendance today, amd on asking them 
to give assurance that they would re
main In the city, several said that they 
oould not remain In the city. This 
made things a tittle awkward, and Sir 
Oliver asked those who could remain 
to stand up, and only thirteen rose. 
Finally two more reluctantly rose. 
This did not seem to satisfy toe 
leader of the senate, who remarked 
thait Otis was sailing too dose to the 
wind, as a quorum meant flftteo sen
ators, including the speaker. He made 
a.strong appeal to all senators pres
ent not to leave toe dty. It we* 
most Important that there should be 
no doubt about the senate having a 
quorum on Monday. If there was not 
the supply bill could not be passed, 
and most disastrous things would hap
pen to the country.

Sir Mackenzie Bowel! was glad to 
see the leader of the senate anxious 
to pass the supply b*lL If the govern
ment of which he wee a member had 
rtw>wb a tittle more of the same spirit 
lest session, supply would have been 
passed then, an* there would have 
been no necessity tor the present ses
sion and its attendant expense to toe 
country. (Applause.)

Ottawa, Oct. 4.—Lord Aberdeen he* 
returned to the dty. He leave* for 
Winnipeg and- British Columbia on 
Tuesday.

The Pacific cable conference meet* 
to London on October 27th. It 1* now 
said that Hon. Mr. Dobell win repre
sent the government art tbte gathering.

large number of friends and 
qualntances, many of whom went all 
the way to the grave side to be pre
sent at the last side rites. The 
funeral took place from toe resid
ence <rf Hon. William Pugsley on 
Chimpan’e Hill and before the hour 
fixed: many persons visited rthe house 
and gazed for the last time on toe 
familiar features of the deceased.

There were a number of beautiful 
floral tributes sent by relatives and 
prsonal friends. The employee of the 
Aberdeen hotel sent a large floral 
anchor of white roses, -with a base cf 
pink rosea From toe family of the 
deceased there was a large pillow cf 
white roses, carnation», titles, white 
swansania, smllax and asparagus.

At 2.30 a abort service 
menced at toe house by Rev. R. P. 
McKim, assisted 
Taylor and Rev. Mr. Lloyd, after 
which the funeral 
St. John’s church, where an Impres
sive service was conducted by the 
same clergymen.

ac- І

.
.
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But the government would

:
сап

ає pos
sible. Immediately after prorogation 
the government would take the matter
up.- Hon. Mr. Fisher answered that he Sir A. P. Caron said he was glad to 
hear that the government proposed to 
take up this question seriously imme
diately after the session. Quebec was 
greatly interested to the consummation 
of -this project, and the people of that 
city ‘had been greatly disappointed at 
the recent utterances of Hon. Mr. Do- 
belL He (Caron) hoped to see the fast 
line project realized soon.

Sir Charles Tapper said that the pa
pers brought down today showed there 
was no doubt about the contribution 
Of the imperial government. Tt was 
understood 
wotild be one-third, or £75,000 yearly, 
but if the service could be secured tor 
leas than £225,000 per annum, then the 
Imperial contribution would be propor
tionately smaller. He mentioned also 
that the Allans’ tender we* mode a 
definite one by the -withdrawal of the 
reservation of four month* in which 
to float their сатрапу. There 
Question about theirs being the low
est tender.

Hon. Mr. Tarte twitted! the opposi
tion with having talked about the fast 
tine for years and aocomptished noth
ing. This government would be a gov
ernment ot action.

Hon. Mr. Foster—Вивбпеєя to busi
ness. (Loud laughter.)

TMs Item, the last In the estimate*, 
was concurred fat, and the work of per- 
Bament was concluded.

The supply bin was introduced and 
put through the different stages.

The house adjourned a* six o’clock 
p. m., to meet again on Monday at 11 
a. m.
ij-F'Urtiler pajpers regard to the fast 
*™ Project were presented to parlia
ment today. They art to great mea
sure an amplification of those present
ed to parliament a few days ago, an-4. 
are chiefly -letters covering the tele
grams which have already been pre
sented to the house. Writing under 
date July lOtih, sir Donald Smith says 
that he saw Mr. Chamberlain on the 
1st instant regarding the acceptance 
of the Allans’ offer. "Mr. Chamber- 
«atn took the position immediately 
that it would be Impossible for Her 
Majesty’s government to come to any 
decision, having regard to the result 
of the recent elections, until they were 
made acquainted with toe views of the 
Incoming government His determina
tion upon this point seemed to be

was com- ‘

Шby Rev. Mr.
І

proceeded to Ї-

Ж
The hymns sung 

were Peace, Perfect! Peace, and 
Rock at Ages. At the conclusion of 
toe service, as toe body was being re
moved, the grand strains of Handel’s 
Dead March ln Saul, played on toe 
organ by Mr. Ford, caused 
eyes to moisten with tears.

The funeral was very largely at- 
Precedlng the hearse were

And lots of us who have 
been In toe same situation know per-

If the

While the items for harbors and 
rivers, Nova Scotia, were under con
sideration, Hon. Mr. Foster remarked 
that tn the entire lot -he did not see 
one for a constituency represented -by 
a conservative.

"Oh, they have been getting money 
for eighteen years,” replied Mr. Field-

Imanythat the contribution і
m

tended.
toe members of St George’s society, 
and Albion Lodge, F. and A. M„ 
without regalia. ■( 
were Chief Justice Tuck, Mr. Justice 
McLeod, Hon. R. J. Ritchie, C. N. 
Skinner, Dr. James Christie and A. 
I. Trueman, 
were: WnHam Pugsley, sr., Hon. Wm. 
Pugsley, D. A. Pugsley, J. M. Smith, 
G. L. Tapley, Thos. Pugsley, Samuel 
Pugsley, W. H. Hayward, О. H. 
Warwick, Gilbert Davison, J. Arm
strong, W. Pugsley, R. B. Humph
rey, Geo. R. Ellis, Wm. G. Pugsley, 
Alfred Pugsley, S. Hayward, H. P. 
Hayward, E. Tree, hotel employees.

The flags on toe hotels were flying 
at half mast ont of 
toe late G. It. Pugsley.

At a meeting of the St John Law 
society, held at noon, the following 
resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That toe members of rthe 
BL John Law society deeply regret 
the death of Gilbert R. Pugsley, for 
ПМ*ИУ Уввгз a member of this society.

Although of late not actively 
gaged hi the practice of his profes
sion, there 
known -to toe St John bar than Mr. 
PoEBley, whose genial disposition 
and amiable characteristics endear
ed Mm to all with whom he came in 
contact; and further resolved that 
this society sympathise wtth bis 
widow and family ln their sad be
reavement

It was also ordered that a copy of 
toe resolution be sent to Mrs. Poge-

'
nig.

On the items for steamship eubeüld- 
tes between St. John and Halifax and 
the United Kingdom ports. Sir Rich
ard Cartwright explained that the 
Beaver line subsidy asked wee to be 
reduced from $25,000 to $20,000; that the 
winter service to Glasgow would be 
Performed by the Donaldson line and 
to Dublin and Belfast by the Head 
tine. The subsidy to both cases would 
be $7,600 for a minimum of ten tripe 
during the winter. -

On the vote for Hudson Bay expedi
tion ($35,000), the minister of marine 
explained that It wee not hoped to 
more than organize an expedition or 
provide the promoters with this sum. 
Capt Gordon’s first expedition cost 
$72,000. The second ЗЗОІООО, and the 
third winter's expedition cost $10,000. 
He was determined that еьі» invest
igation should be done so thoroughly 
ss to leave no doubt as to the period 
of navigation of the bey and straits.

Sir Chartes Hilbbert Tupper asked if 
the -minister -had any scheme perfect-

The pall bearers

'wae no The chief mourners II

:

ti
f

respect for

»

1A
en-

ed ?
Hon. Mir. Davies replied thait he had 

not, having only looked over -the mat- 
ter. Tbe sum of $5,000 had been put In 
simply because the late government 
had determined to commence the or
ganization of the -xpedirtkm with that 
amount. He thought perhaps the im
perial government might be induced to 
assist with the loan of a vessel.

The Item passed, as did that $3,000 
for _ the entertainment of LI Hung 
Obang, Sir Hibbert Tupper oompM- 
mentlng the government upon Its 
abotoe o# a representative in the person 
cf Sir Henry Joly, whose services had

was no member better
.4

-

%
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If your child Is puny, fretful, trou
bled with glandular swellings, inflamed 
eyes, or sores on the head, face or body 
a course of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Is need
ed to expel the scrofulous humors from 
the blood. The sooner you begin to 
give this medicine toe better.

THE LATE G. R. PUGHLEY.
ley.sums of The remains of the late Gilbert R. 

Pugsley were laid to rest on Friday 
afternoon ln the Rural Children Cry for 

Pitcher's Castorla*
1cemetery,

deeply and sincerely moumed by a

:

.jikiaisiv
ü#j
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-begin to re&Hze -tin inheritance that 
in Uiis great couiytr y. We neei an* 

doses to stand and. say to the Ома, 
sople. *Ye elwiM bless the Lord your, 
r the good land He bath given 'on* 
'eatest ratil-wayв in the world open* 
full extent of this land, carries us 

cean to ocean, frc»m coaa* to oast 
і the most majestic, the moot a&- 
g scenery on earth; over the і-пРа<шд 
at we ca51 lakes, the booiodl, . pmh>e measure*, ess pbaims; Coud-capped 
Ins, awful gorges, appalling precd- 
poBlng floods, yawning ohaems, 
rivers, writhing with the ev«rujw 

ÙB, boring through the rocks, jump- 
nnd them. In ter joining wkh them; 

with the curves, flying over the 
crossing the awful depths, «hooting 

sin on the pbadne, battling with the 
g forces that nature through bygone 
ee piled up, marvelous engineering 
uid continuons eluding, отего taring, 
: them down, making all subservient 
i*8 wiffl, tta at last we come face te 
•th the great Pacific. AH of thtis fa 
Mehed with a luxury so great, such 
ndant prov'sion for eating and drink- 
>r rest and enjoyment, easy-going 
в, superb dining care, beautiful boteie 
g among the etema.1 mountains, и-ті^ 
g out In the coast cities, and un
ity constitutes the trip, .one of the 
aijoyable that it is pcsible to make, 
e great raf>wn.y and Its management 
tiout ail its detafiü», the wonder and 
lion of the travelling world, and 1n- 
ably the mig3«t;e?t undertaking ever 
dished for the exploration, exposition 
evélooment of Canada.—Vault*! Free 
Wuinfipeg, Sept. 10, 1895.

A TRAPPER'S STORY.

ING THAT ENTAILS MUCH 
1DSHIP AND EXPOSURE.

Me ln Which the Exposarr Brought on 
I Grippe and Serious After Troubles 
lew the Victim Secured Renewed Health

rrom the Brockville Recorder.) 
Ikport le but a small hamlet, but 
в achieved a wide reputation ow- 
p the fact that it to situated in the 
Iheart of the far-famed Thousand 
he, and for this reason- attracts 
Ig the summer months hundred* 
Ensure seekers. Among the reel- 
I of the village none la betrtee 
h than Wilson A. Root. During 
Limner months he follows toe co
lon of an oarsman, and none 
В better than he the haunts. dE 
Bimey bass and pickerel in the r and spring months Mr. Root 
rs the occupation of trapping and 
pursuit requires one to be out In 
Irts of weather, and In -the water 
pn-tly at a time of toe year when 
later Is none too warm. As a re- 
pf a wetting Mr. Root took я 
в cold which developed Into la 
B, which took such a firm bold 
I bis system that for a time he 
Unable to leave the house. His 
Us became affected, and be euf- 
I from severe pains across the 
I There wae a feeling of con
ns tiredness, which no amount 
k or sleep seemed to relieve. The 
Ete was fickle, and there was an 
position to exertion or work. A 
1er of remedies were tried, one 
Ithe other, but without any bene- 
I results. At this juncture a friend 
Ely advised that Dr. Williams' 
[Pills be given a trial. They had 
I thousands of others, and why 
Le ? Acting on his friend’s eug- 
Ln Mr. Root procured a single box 
p Pink Pills, and before all were 
felt an improvement. This en- 

ked him to persevere with toe 
ment, and after thé use of a few 
boxes of the pills Mr. Root found 

ealth fully restored, a$l the pain* 
aches had disappeared, and with 

disappearance came renewed 
gth and activity. Mr. Root says: 
rally believe Dr. Williams’ Pink 
to be unsurpassed as a medicine, 

L advise any who are ailing bo give 
[fair and -honest trial”

Williams’ Pink Pills strike at 
pot of the'dlsease, driving tt from 
lystem and restoring the patient 
alto and strength. In cases of 
увіз, spinal troubles, locomotor 
a, sciatica, rheumatism, erysipe- 
Icrrofulous troubles, etc., these ptite 
superior to all other treatment, 
are also a specific for the trou- 

Whlch make the lives of so many 
in a burden, and speedily restore 
•tch glow of health to pale and 
V cheeks. Men broken down by 
pork, worry or excesses, will find 
nk Pills a certain cure. Sold by 
eaters or sent by mall postpaid, 
c. a box, or six boxes for $2.60, 
Idressing the Dr. Williams’ Medi

ci ompany, Brockville, Ont., 
tectady, N. Y. Beware of Imita- 
and substitutes alleged to be 
as good.”

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.

tement of customs revenue at St. 
for toe month of September, 1896, 
ared with the corresponding 
h of the previous year:

1895.
$73,798 09 $78,137 66 

24 05 Nil.

1896.
ms duty 
Ight duty 
iboert Inspection

33 24 N11.
' 323 04 276 64mariners’ fund.

$74,178 42 $7$,414 »
-, $4,235 87.

Ildren Cry for 
Pitcher's Castorla*
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8Іоп found, time to repudiate hie 
campaign pledges, to repudiate by 
telegram his repudiation, to repudi
ate the ; telegram and finally to ad
mit the telegram and repudiate the 
repudiation of the repudiation of the 
répudiation of the repudiation, 
government which offered the strong
est pledgee of economy has provided

• for the largest current expenditure 
known in Canadian history. A party 
which always denounced government 
by commission has promised an un
precedented number of commissions. 
Members wtho scolcCedJ their oppon
ents for postponing the prohibition 
Issue have postponed the prohibition 
Issue. The close of the session sees 
all this ibut does not show a single

• Item of business completed except 
the voting of money. The only sign 
that the party has any serious busi
ness Intentions is the remark of Mr. 
Tarte’s friend that “business Is busi
ness."

THE FOREIGN SUBSIDIES.THE WEEKLY 3ÇN. THE STRIKE. onttr----!И?!ЙМЙЙЙЙИЙИЙИІЙИЙГЙД

,HORM-FLmmmbob.г і
' The hôfn-iy- like the potato bug has

v come to stay. Intelligent farmers do 
(tot smear the pouto leaves with filthy 

1 rgreasy m&hires to keep off the bugs, no, they use something to 
» kill them, so with' the horn-fly, the sensible up-to-date farmer 

does not cover his Cattle with kerosene of axld grease, because 
, he knows these things will not kill a single fly while 
і' they taint the milk and injure the health of the animal, but

: do^se Shives’ Insect Powder
I - Which kills the flies and is harmless to the animals. Be 
; sure you get from your merchant or druggist genuine Shives*
! Powder, it is cheap and sure. It kills the flies every
1 time, geld only In can. With dredger attached. Look for the name on 
I the label. Sample can 15c. 5 cane Jr.00. Voet Paid.

J. W. MANCHESTER & CO., *
Veterinary Snrgeons, St. Jabn, W. B.

” Wholesale Agents, T. B. Barker k Sons. ». MeDtarmtiL 
Canadian Drug Go., W. H. Thorne k Co , St. John, N. В

crIBy an arkkr-ffin-oauntiU peaeeti hut winter 
(t wm ordained that no turtiber maffl aub-„ 
aidlea should be paid to twee* milling troop 
or tcruahilng at any lareUgn port on tide con
tinent. The object ci the Older waa to 
budM up trade at our own репсе, eepedeUy 
them off the maritime p. ov-.юеа. Actuated 
by motive ci totem date . r.-jt to say #er- 
viBty, to the Umitoed Stan,.., jne new govern
ment proposes to Ignore 01» older and con
tinue to pay the eubetoy to vemeJe «tiling 
tram Partomd, Me. Against this the board 
ai trade oi 8L John., N. B„ have strongly 
protested. The admtoûetraidkm, however, 
puts off the St. John buWmeae men with an 
answer oi ekamaotertetlc knavery. Speaking 
tor It Mr. BOair, the mtadeter ot railways 
and remote, a Now Brunswick man himself, 
says that the eubeüdiy had to be oomitiniued, 
tor, although It was wiWbheQd by order-to- 
oounoll, no notice had been given to the 
Allans tenmSnatilnig their contract.
■there was no contract to terminate, and it 
Mr. Laurier wtehed to notlty the shipping 
firm that the Met one would not be renew
ed he had several months to which to do it. 
Further, if there has been a contract tt 
would only have been necessary to refer it 
to S6r Oliver Mowat, minister of justice, to 
have it declared, as the mifiûtary clothing 
oontiaclte were declared, “not binding." The 
answer may or may not suffice to tool the 
St. Jothn people.—Toronto MaflL

ST. JOHN, N. В., OCTOBER Ï, іШ rtt«X-
The Situation Unchanged on the 

N. B. Division of the C. P. B.
8 The ClTHE STEAMSHIP SUBSIDIES.

w<AThe amount of money which the 
government proposes to spend in sub
sidies for the Atlantic trade during the. 
coming winter to ell that a Canadian 
ministry can be expected ‘to Invest for 
services of the classes Included. .In 
addition to the regular Furness line 
subsidy there Is an appropriation of 
$56,000 for Ships giving an exclusive 
Canadian service. Besides there to the 
winter Share of $126,000 allowed for the
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' While there la no ouitwaid indica
tion of any change of Importance In 
the strike on the C. P. R., many facts 
point to its early termination. Trains 
are arriving and departing on time, 
and freight is being handled at all 
Stations as usual. Divisional super
intendents in New Brunswick report 
that the old men are going back to 

whether he intended to prosecute the -Work every day, aind that they have
enough volunteers on 'hand to more 
than fill any vacancies that may re
main open today, In Maine the same 
condition of "things le said to exist, al
though in consequence of the alien 

He labor law the company have been 
careful to offer employment only to 
American subjects.

When seen by a Sun reporter last 
.evening, Mr. Tiimerman said that all 
vacant positions on the-line In New 
Brunswick would be filled today. Out 
of regard for the families of the mis
guided men, who had been dragged 
into the strike by false reports, the 
Сатрапу had gone slowly and given 
them every chance to come back to 
work, and he was happy to say that 
many had already done so. As proof 
of this statement he handed the re
porter the following letter, from one 
of the oldest and most reliable agents 
of the C. P. R. to Asst Supt. Stew
ard of the northern dlvison:

whole year to the Allan and Domin
ion tines. As Montreal is the natural 
summer cargo pont for these ships. It 
may be consldered theÆ’eoihethitië dyer, 
half the bubsddy belongs to the winter 
service. The Canadian subsidies per-, 
Wning to the w*#er' 4ïBi»4ft;teLiitlc 
Steamship service are thus at least 
$120,000. Of this sofrnetadné oier half 
is used for the adveategA of T£rÇiand,

I

f

m ,1:Sir Oliver Mowat was asked by Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell the other day

Iі.
1.

writer of the “business is business” 
letter. The minister of justice could

on a strike. Have you ever heard such VETERINARY 
“rot?” The Canadian teleraphers are . _
loyal, intelligent and honest and are 
only asking fair treatment and using 
modern methods. j

Did It ever occur to the reader while 
travelling on a fast train at night diow , 
much tiie safety of the train load- of j
human beings depended upon the ; THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
faithfulness of perhaps cne operator? j in notifying Its readers that it has 
Then is there anybody who would from j perfected arrangements with J. W. 
the public funds begrudge them fair Manchester, V. S., whereby all ques- 
pay and conditions making them hap- tlons with respect to diseases of the 
py and contented, rather than angrily lower animals will be answéred by 
discontented ? him, and treatment prescribed In those

The officials of the C. P. R. an- cases where it is asked for through the 
nounce that they pay telegraphers columns of THE SUN. 
from $30 to $100 per month; pity *tis All enquiries must be addressed : 
they would not say hôw many get $30 VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 
and how many $100. Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

Imagine it reader. $30 per month for 
twelve or fourteen hours labor, penned 
up In dingy offices In days of youth, ; are very, lame and there are sores and 
knowing that at about the age of forty ulcers between the claw s of their feet, 
they are back numbers In the protes- They are feeding on a low meadow 
sion anyway. Oh! glorious prospect.

The telegraphers strike is only an-

Mzv Foster was pressing Mr. Tarte 
a little Close with his questions the 
other day when the minister 
said: “The member must not press me 
too hard or —“ Mr. Foster interrupt
ed by telling Mr, Tarte that he need 
not try" to play the trick there that he 
played to the country. Mir. Tarte toad 
been going about the country with a 
reserve arsenal partly open, hinting 
of wonderful disclosures he could 
make If provoked! sufficiently. Now, 
Said Mr. Foster, “take thé cards Oiut 
of your Sleeve and tieH us all you 
knrv.“ Mr. Tarte made no more half 
threats. . -...і . >

DEPARTMENT.
Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 

V. S., St. John, N. B.

give no assurance that he would do 
anything of this kind to hurt the 
feelinge of tola loyal supporter, 
did, however, go so far as to say that 
the government would abandon Mr.

method of asking parlda-

except so far as a passing call at Hati-
THB SU3 

issuing we 
WEEKLY 
latlon of a 
Maritime P; 
make a not

fax with and for matte may be deemed 
an advantage to the last named port.

The whole winter gntixt. wqttld, It. 
property apptied, be Of great assist
ance In the patriotic effort to direct 
Canadian trade to Canadian ports.
Even the $55,000 proved ig 4be jvqted;
Dor Ships which do not visit foreign 
ports may accomplish att Important 
and useful purpose. But It to obvious 
that we have this state of things, that 
While qyer fifty thousand dollars to 
paid by the government to' rêsctië
Canadian trade from foreign ports a ____
, . . - à , r. Hon. Mr. DdbdU of Québec is In the haMt.larger sum Is given, to veep tne of giving perfeobby frank and trurtMuil ex-
traffic out of Canadian champs, The .^с^г^гаоЖ
subsidies- are matched against, .each Tory, papers think this quite ridiculous.—
other. All the effort that Mr. Camp- .. „ ,, _ „ _ _ The Halifax Chironlolei's diagnosis ofbell, Mr. Schofield and Mr. Thompson,
as agënts of ships setting from St. Mr‘ DobelVa 13 orfelnal- Whe” a 
John, may use to bring freight here, *“« «“ tieetton 011 a ^
will be resisted by the agents 6f steam- ^ then coademl,B №е *"* ^la 
ships which the government to paying &«***«*■ telegraphing the same day
to go to Portland, in every western і ffimt te WOTkln® faSt
town where cattle or other freight niay foltowto® Шз ^ Ше declaration that 
be offered for Shipment to Great Brit- ! he °* bto telegram,
aln men paid out of government money an<i wltl1 the toibsequent sta emeni 
will be canvassing Shippers against tbat he send the telegram, but did
sending these products by way of à 004 mean lt to b* the mp,lan-
Oanadian port . atlon to that he Is perfectly frank and'

By the policy which the late .govern- Few people vislt №е weUln
ment adopted the amount to b^ paid whos8 bottom Mr. Dobeti finds his
in subsidies for the home and foreign , ^^tarlai.
winter ateamQhdp service would bave exhibition is over, and t>ut for
been less by some $30,000 than will now ^ results of 'bad 'weather has been 
be paid. But the supi, ,,&r ;;COraptotely successful,
subsidies for Canadian winter ports

!

Tairta’s
mmtary supporters and defeated can
didates to give recommendations 
about the acceptance off tenders. Per
haps Mr. Blair will take warning and 
abandon hto plan as to accepting the# 
view of grit members and defeated 
candidates as to the question whether 
a railway employe in their field ought 
to be dismissed. Mr. Blair’s friends 
are not unlike those off Mr. Tarte’s.
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S. C. Aigood.—Several of my sheep
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èricton, N. 
and Mrs. V

The Charlottetown Examiner says:
It is reported an good autheiüty that the 

Rev. Dr. Brocken has given, or is about 
to give, the land and promisee ot the Broc
ken homestead at Kensington fox the pur
poses of the P. E. Island hospital. That 
the site te an excédent one everyone will 
admit. The tbanrie ot the oommunlity are 
due the reverend doctor for hie munificent 
gML We sincerely hope that other men of 
wealth will come forward wttih the money 
required for the erection of the buildings, 
as well as a permanent endowment. Let It 
be seen that we have, even to Charlotte
town, men imbued with the spirit of true 
Christian dharity that actuates such phil- 
antihroptosts as Lord Mount-Stephen, Sir 
Donald Smith, Mr. W. C. Macdonald and 
Dr. Bracken.

Bt. Andrews, Oct. 1.
Mr. Steward aupti, Woodstock, N. B.:

Dear Sir—I am a member of Order
Railroad Telegraphers and re- ! other illustration of the trend of mod-

pasture. What shall I do?
Ans.—Examine their feet carefully, 

pare away any loose or diseased ham,
calved a telegraphic order to strike. I era civilization, and It is probable that , wash the feet carefully every day with, 

і Not hawing previously the least In- j
timatlon of any trouble brewing or of versai until the rights of all are allow- cars with lunar caustic and .then drees 
ainiy particular grievance coming up ed, for ’tie true 'the foot with olive oil twenty carts;
for adjustment, I could not under- , “There is a mighty Sampson in this I carbolic acid one part. Move to a dry 

.stand the action taken, but decided "to ! land, ffliorn of his strength, and pasture and feed well,
leave the telegraph instrument alone I bound in bonds of steel,
and continue attending to the other ' “Who may in some grim revel raise Farmer. A mare, seven! years old, 
regular station work until I heard ; his hand and o’erthrow the temple і ®pnained her fore leg badly about four
from our oommltte through the mail, of our commonweal.” j ™onjti|s ago. She is bemt over in the
but have received no information from ; OLD OPERATOR. . knee and the tendons are swelled and
them whatever and know nothing as ------- < ar® verytbard and knotty.
to reason for calling on strike except j THE SITUATION IN MONTREAL. Ans.—Fire the tendons severely with

Bark BeiWtao entiled on Saturday far Beu- what cam be guessed from the neyvs- j Montreal, Oat. 5,—There can be no a Pointed cautery, then btoter with ate fixed to load deals hero papers. Therefore under the clreum- ! doUlM that the operators are in des- h£h*htrt ^tiks
tor W. C, England or E, C. Ireland at stances, I do not feel justified in , pgFQ.te straights, and If they do not .
63s. fid. blindly following dictates of the order eet help wjthln the next twenty-four
Wi" wrecked And Will take up my telegraph work houra it wtil be aH up with them. The Felix C.-I have a more that swelled
schooner Avalon. ' k9 usual. Yours truly, _ Canadian Pacific people are so well up ln her laft hind leg. I found her
uit S^Sdh. SR.CB. pm - C- W- MANZER- satisfied with the situation that Mr. №la way ln the barn. She was very,
Royt^l for New York, dragged ashore due*- «The following message was sent yes- Tait will leave tomorrow night for lame, blit seems better.
xtDg tihe heavy 9. EL blow ait high water terdajy to Asst. Suipts. Stewart and ; York to attend the American Am».—Tbe trouble was inflammation

Мятв вкявапі. arrivée. Thompson of the Atlantic division qfi rallway association meeting. „In the ^ vessels. Treatment,
from- Boetjom at.* Mb hour Saiturdaiy nightc tjkenQ.- B- R-: V ij strikers' camp they declare thé* sltù- , gative, dfùiretiôs, fcmentibtibne *
with the яМр Wonrtor to tow. They left" „ ' St. John, Oct. 5. | atlon to still unchanged, yet they com- . ,leg ^nd rest
,Bgrtr if ,^rT'rhh^yNn^ ^ toê , That there may be no mlsunder- plaln that they have not had a fair
next day. The Wkrrior te a piotou теввеї *tapifllog, please acknowledge and let show from tbe public. Mr. Pierson has 
of lè87 tone rogteter end te to flret-cteee ц be known, that we bkve no preju- left the city and Mr. Powell cannot be
ehape. Ceipt. Kütdhen te well known here Æj*r the men Who have suffer- eeen> although It Is believed he is in
“вті SwW^xd^SriJed from Botifon Wed- M through the Injudicious action, of the city,
needày for tote port. their committee andi will re-employ

Pitot Tratoor, who todk the hark Egero them to fill vacancies existing at time
аВш-к*ІлтоЛАЛГ|2Тоа W^m’e blocks un- of application, providing arrange- 
dergoing оопвМегаШе «paire to her huOL ments 'have not already 'been made for
She Win asfeo have a new foremast put to. pogitlona, If their conduct during Union telegraph operator from North
Hattie Sïïteë wraPOT^t the trouble has been such as to en- Sydney, to in the city ou hto way to

would have been great main and tores- drowned on Sept. 9. title tlhem to favwrabla considération; St. John to take the place of a C. P. R.
ve oeen grew ввдп ana pres -çyhen Mr. Dalvin proposed hto reeo- Schooner Shenandoah, now ln port, wifi but ^ ^ have already engaged a striker. He was not on the regular 

tige to Bt John to have hod such 9,000 proceed Bridgewater *ЇГ number of men, and have a large operating staff, but acting mostly as draw the wound together wdtlh a few
ton ПЬІрл as the Scotsman tir :0^n- ., л ^ dedanaltiona made f tor rtf JtoA і number of appUcatlons, .It will be a clerk,
ada, or even such craft as the Parisian, by Mr. Laurier and liberal banctdaitee to I Bark ^raam Wood CMrt. Bmd«h, for heoesaary for you to advise me before
But not less would have been the ad- ГггіГеа %^уУ i7<£ «ling vacancies still existing.
vantage of the powerful Influence of ' Ptoçe agricultural toaptomente. lmrter tvrine oharw BucM from Two Rivera N. 1 (Signed) H, . P. TIMMERMAN, j Many frlende In the provinces regret Subscriber—I have a fine cow in fullthe Dominion and Allan compand in M И 1 ' ’ General Supt. | very mUch to learn of the recent deato flow of milk. She has a Lump in one

Boston from Vvneyaid^Haven tor reparte, , OPERATOR'S OPINION. ] of the infant son of President A. K. her teats about cne inch from the end
! toe &5Г Л “ 60 ta to^f КаГ2в TO the Editor of the sum 1 It has been grow-

; tbe rovdrioa et toe tariff. borne to River Hebert tote voyage. CapU j Sir-А feeling of annoyance, as well ’ пя’ lng about weeks, Is getting worseI ^ ^ «neth» °ase offices of me- job„ mtororo as of amusement. perv&d<aM,egraph- ^^,,п Вгіж>П, who has been a' s^d she is difficult to milk,
шагу. Mr. Laurier has been moving , ^^TÜr^W.'0' ™eetwood , to circle^ due to the attempt on the aufferer trom a ungering disease j Ans.-You had better use a silver

orbing just such monstrous pro- steamer Marthara, Oapt Kerr, from St. ! part of the Daily teiegrapn lu ue ^ several months past, died at her : teat syphon. You can get them of any
з two or three times a year for ^nv’edN- ^Q^natow^Nrt, ^epom. ^гікіп^ tele^re^he^s Г віот to і borne in Hantsport on Tuesday, 22nd veterinary surgeon. Also apply a tit-

the last eighteen yearat M, tat 48, Ion 40, a aea broke over her, atrlkV.” telegrap e , , t j the thirty-seventh year of her tie tincture of Iodine to the teat, Just
the last eighteen years. which carried off a portion of deckload and an editorial of Thursday last. The Brlson was a daughter of around the enlargement, once daily.

Sf POrt ralL She °°alad ‘nd pro- ^ir^wspapm™ not InqWelm j the late George Parker of that town.
E%h Т0Гк- to ^r ffi^the alleged grievances !

Soh Obayola takes ooefl from Sydney* to of the telegraphers, but claims to see . . . , tb f h, hro_
Cbaitiham, where ehe wtOI load laths for trup strike a national danger and an informing Mm of the death of his bro 
New York. 1“ №e ®trlKe * a,, «T* ther, Maurice, at the City hospital

Soh B R Woodsr’jde, before reported aehore Attempt op the part of Mr. Powell me Boston The remains were brought tonear Beaufort, had been floated; stem bad- chief of th* order of the railroad tel- і %***>*• ті
h ^ л v egmphetoi to rule Canada, Issuing his Windsor for interment. The deceased

Soh Oeceota, which hae an under deck 6 , . ... .. _ -,____- was 52 yeans old.cargo of lumber for New York, is taking mandates, like the Pope of Rome, as it
srantte on deck. were. Hath loyalty to the C. P. R.

Steamer Derwent Holme, from Montreal №е historian mad? or has hefor Liverpool, has returned to Quebec with , . , . , ____T,a heavy tot., will survey; always drawn his conclusions thus? If
Sch Ohariey Buck! came out of dry dock so I pity posterity who read Ills his- 

wt Bceton on Friday, having had her bet- tnry
tom repaired. Scene repadra are yet to be . , , . _ . .__made to tihe topeddee. " As a telegrapher of twenty years

On Thursday kaet the bark .Oorona, Oapt standing, atid one Who has worked on 
.biS,*“î ЧЙЕІ to toe Miramidhl, Thjt j M American and Canadian rail-

qb ше tihira voyage tihe vessel has made „ . ,, zn t» -d лto tine Miiraunloihi tihdw year. ways, including tihe C. P. R. BJid the
S. S. Roman, before reported aehore to “Soo,” and who Some years ago be- 

ST«taÆaC1toM4;.tit came disgusted quit owing; to
indu red. -shabby treatment, I think I know

Thp S S Femside. floMbed loading for F whereof I speak. Prior to venturingfe int° rieerv^h,e
to Htokeon’e wharf, Neweaetiie, where toe years with the Anglo American Cable 
take* to toe balance of her cargo. Thee Go., a British company that uses its 
rfnMd£jfcbl totale!?1'*8® Zmm №e ^ men well, and the contract between 

atr City of Rome, at New York from which and the American railway com- 
Qteegow and Movlile, reporta; Oct 1, lat panics Is as the difference between 
44.66, ton 80.17, passed two subumerged „л лл,, «infernn ”■para floating perpendicularly about 2? feet b®fven and ™e »“ern0- 
above tihe water and about 200 feet apart. Some years ago It was found neces- 
ateo a Quantity of deals. вагу by the telegraphers of-the Unit

ed States to form a brotherhood 
known as the Order of Railroad Tele
graphers, who by mutual assistance 
and co-operation were able, to a great 
degree, to ameieorate the then exist
ing grievances. A few years later the 
bulk of the railroad telegraphers of 
Canada sought for and obtained ad
mission to the order. Mr. Powell, the 
present chief, lives at Peoria, Ill., and 
when the telegraphers on any-partlc- 
tt’ar railway have grievances which 
the railway authorities refuse to rem
edy, as a iast resort they appeal to 
the executive of the "O. R. T.,” the 
complaints are considered by the ex
ecutive, and If thought advisable the 
chief orders—or rather advises—the 

,£ippk>yes of that particular road to "go 
■■■■’■ on strike,” assuring them off as- 

ce and support from the whole 
Such was the case of the
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MARINE MATTERS.

Ocean fre 
A shipping 
52s. 6d. to V 
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today for aNot very often

has the management off » fair been 
would have been much larger , than the- able to oonduet the enterprise so ttear- 
Laurier government proposes, tol чраУ-u ^ÿ rc .the satisfaction off nil os in this 
The main advantage WBs ,ti^t( и the weather had been even,
a dollar of Canadian subsidies»would -i 
have been used to take trade a-way 
from Canada to New England, The 
$2,500 a week paid to the gpertlaÿl 
service wÿen transferred to Canadian, 
ports would probably have "brought

Wm. H. 
dence of 1 
Moore, Ner 
aged slxty- 
Deoeased li 
daughter.

pur- 
o the

І moderately flair this week, the attend- 
tv.j%noe woulldi have hem ■ as good' as 

Jaet year. Notwithetandtog thèse ad- 
; verse toflibemces, the assootatlon, . wiB 
' probably осище out iwiitbae. good dhow- 
ing aç wae mnde after the late fair, 

the same ships, or others ai good, to Bven l< the city guarantee te all Caked 
this port, ln addition to Jhe, PPSjilW" in the town will have received value. 
Furness and Beaver line services. It

Î S. Ж C.—I have a very valuable col
lie dog, two years old. About six 
months ago a lump came on his back 
just back off the shoulder and has been 
growing steadily ever since, until now 
It is as large as a goose egg. It seems 
to toe loose in the skin. I can move It 
around fireely. What hod I better do 
with it?

Ans.—You will have no difficulty in 
removing the tumor with a knife. Then

Copt. Stai 
command <
steamers, ai 
Thomas Fo 
days for Ci 
tola heath.

HALIFAX TO THE RESCUE. 
(Special to the Sum)

Halifax, Oct. 5.—Roes, a Western.

1-0 Rev. V, E 
J. Simpson 
Ven. Archdi 
tia were in 
on Sept. 16 
after the ci 
nipeg.

stitches and dress daily with a lotion 
compound off zinc acetate, dram 1 ;

- THE DEATH ROLL. water, oz. 2.

Str. Pen* 
Eastern S. 
John and I 
with the 
that they 
carry throt 
direction.

2r 1„ could hot be taken eerlouely that toe house favor of Canadian ports Instead Of .In- eix months befforqhemd should give tihe gov-
hostllity to them.

The lump Is hard and

Yet we have faith to believe that the 
lines which are to come here will work 
up л handsome business, and perhaps 
the force of public opinion may give 
the government nerve to deal With 
the matter next year.

On Mond 
Messrs. Re 
ery, Summe 
a quantity 
boxes of li 
etc., and tl 
therefrom.

•-.■‘■•I!

J. J.—Will answer your question by 
letter.The statement of Manager Camp

bell that the Beaver line 
has been reduced by English com
panies since St. John became their 
winter port was a pleasant surprise 
to those who heard lt. We all knew 
that the Bay of Fundy was a good, 
navigable water, but did not know 
that the British insurance companies 
so fully understood the case.

EXPENSIVE AND UNFRUITFUL-і insurancej
The close of the session of parlia

ment has come. The meeting will 
cost the country half a million dol
lars or more and has aocorppUahe<j 
nothing except to vote the estimates 
that the opposition to struct ed last 
winter and to add several additional 
appropriations, 
extra session will be the largest single 
Item of new outlay. The session has 
been as barren as it was costly. " The 
party which had promised to reform 
the tariff at the earliest jnoment did 
not touch the tariff exaept to vote 
down a motion to make certain ar
ticles free which the party wh’éji oüt 
of power had voted tq make free. 
The party which promised to Settle 

-the school question at once has pass
ed three 
anything.

Christ Church Rectory, 
Campbellton, New Brunswick, 

August 25th, 1896.
Rev. J. W. Cox has called upon me 

asking if I would) recommend his 
work in canvassing for 
The Bishops of the Church of Eng
land in Canada and Newfoundland. 
I have great pleasure in saying that 
I think lt a most interesting work, 
and one which 
should possess, 
so much of the essence of church 
work and history In the dominioei of 
Canada, which no other book does. 
Mr. Cox has been well known to me 
for many years.

JAMES SPENCER, Rector.
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s
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The 8th Hussars went into camp of 
instruction at Sussex on Sept. 29th, un
der command of Major Markham. The 
full regiment of four squadrons are ln 
camp. Sergeant Major Dingley of the 
Toronto Cavalry school has been sent 
to Instruct officers and men. The day 
being beautifully fine, the men and 
horses got Into tents and quarters in 
a very comfortatle way by sun down.

There are 353 officers and men, and 
317 horses in camp.

Culbert & McArthur are contractors 
for. forage and rations, and Fenwick 
for-meets.

J» H. Morrison is Caterer for officers’ 
mess, and one of the dainties served 
at luncheon j eeterday was fresh mush
rooms picked on the upper1 parade 
grounds by the megs committee before 
breakfast.

і
cost "<jf theThe

Geo. M. I 
known thn 
at his hon 
the sevent; 
Mr. Clarke 
tor some t 
mer just * 
his bed.

all church people 
because it containsThe SpringtiHI News says that the 

Canadian, Pacific and Grandi Trunk 
companies have withdrawn their con
tracts for SpringiMU coal. The reason 
assigned by the News le the pledge of 
thé liberal party to make coal Créé 
This change would make It profitable 
for these ratiwaiya to use United States 
coal wthere they now use the Nova 
Scotia product.

I DYNAMITERS RELEASED. Robert G 
suddenly a 
street, Ha 
The deceas 
physique, 
keeper for 
Chester pel 
the Crimea

■
Rotterdam, Oct. 3.—Kearney and 

Haines, two of 
into custody during the recent dyna
mite sensation on the 
illegally manufacturing 
have been conducted across the Dutch 
frontier and released. The failure of 
the Scotland yard detectives to se
cure the extradition from France of 
P. J. Tynan, the alleged “No. 1,” 
made the arrests of Kearney and 
Haines matters of no Importance.

the suspects takenmontjhs without ’feetiling 
The party Wthlcl* con

demned the franchise act has held a 
session and leaves the act, ready*

, the by-elections. The premfér who 
was to open up reciprocity .negotia
tions with Washington the jiay.;-effter. 
he came into power has, neglected 
the opening for ninety days. The 'party 
which denounced the late govern- 
ment for subsidizing steamships to a 
Maine port has restored to Portland 
■the subsidy which the late govern
ment discontinued. The New Bruns
wick minister who went іцЦ t}V 
government with all aorta off moral 
pledges on his lips hoe been the 'first 
to openly a/vow hie Intention to Intro
duce the spoils system ln hie. depart
ment
Claimed to be a sort of professional 
purifier off departments has been 'dis
covered offering 
boodlers in his 
now prosecuting not the boodler but 
the man who exposed the boodler. 
One minister during. J£e , .sbçiti *?*•

H,
The Beaver line euttetdy hae been re

duced from $25,000 to $20,000. As this 
tine does not use a Maine part, it was 
ni»t deemed necessary to give the 
company a year and a half notice be>- 
fore reducing the allowance.

charge of 
explosives,

The decktoad ot ship Alexander Yeato, 
which went aehore at Penzance, has been 
pieced upon ra№ alongside, and an at
tempt will be made to tow tihe Ship off at 
the next high tide.

Bark Algoma, Oaipt Overgaard, which 
sailed trom Greenock ter Sheet Harbor, put 
loto Belfast on the 1st in distress.

Ship Leonora, Oapt Atbano, from Chat
ham, N B, for Cardiff, which passed Lundy 
Island on tihe 2nd, signalled that she had 
test her fora and mdxzen 
and a part of her deokteod.

’A ska tint 
an assure^ 
be about 
after the pi 
About half 
ready been 
been 
W. Y. Sml

LIVED TO A GREAT AGE.

Speaking off оИ people the Pictou 
Standard records the death of Robert 
McLeod, Three Brooke, at the age of 
96, leaving a widow with whom he 
has lived 62 years. Last week the Is
land Reporter, Cape Breton, noted the 
death off an old resident, leaving a 
widow with whom he had travelled 
the journey of life for 72 years. Since 
noting the above, adds the Standard, 
two other deaths, the ages being 85 
and 92 years, have been sent to the 
office. The latter Is that of Colin Mc
Leod, late of Cariboo River, who was 
the oldest man on the coast He was 
the last of five brothers whose ages 
at death averaged abyutJK) years.

And Tuesday’s Portland Press says: 
“As an example “off longevity one local 
undertaker had titrée funerals yester
day: John W. Webster,- aged 90 years; 
Ebenezer Libby of Scflyboro, aged 91 
years, and Marta §k$Uinga of Çÿtnber- 
i&nd, aged 93 уваго.”

Mr, Tarte announced lax the house 
the other day that Chief Architect 
Fuller wouM 'be superannuated be
cause hte memory was falling. When 
are Mr. Laurier and Mr. Dobell to be 
retired ?

very
topgaiKantinasts

THE CREAT TWINS
AND

K.D.C. PILLS

There he 
nofr when 
to suspend? 
low water, 
in any year 
Eaton & g 
toilig on ac 
the lunij
HoanesteadJ

CASUALTIES.

Manzer White of Doran Ridlge.York 
Co., was burned out a few days ago. 
He and Mrs. White went to Stanley 
to visit friends and the day after 
their departure the house was burn
ed down. All of the furniture, with 
the exception of a cooking stove and 
the kitchen table, was destroyed. 
Loss $1,000—no insurance.

William Simpson, Carr's Brook, Up
per Economy, N. S., met with a heavy 
loss last week. His Wood working fac
tory and everything in lt. Including 

.all his tools, was burned down. The 
fire started in the dry house; no in
surance. Mr. Simpson says the , loss 
is about $2,000. He Intends to rebuild.

•в.

In his long and earnest struggle to 
bring to--success his great engineer- 
eerlng enterprise, the late Mr. H. G. 
C. Ketchum did not forget the claims 
of religious. andi benevolent Institu
tions upon a share of his possessions. 
Ten different church enterprises and 
public charities are considered ln his 
will, which devotes $5,000 to these 
purposes.

№ Relieve and Cure 
The Great Twin Ills.The Quebec minister who і (Point Wj 

Pended ope 
The compd 
«fine owned 
Made syndj
He has ad 

push opJ
company ij
Nova Booth

, motherhood.
lt 5? P- H- operators, and I personally 
‘know their grievances were too great 
to be bom by other than serfs, 
face of these facts the editor of the 
^Telegraph intimates that In a time of 
Vrar or other national peril Mr. Pow
ell might Shut down the Canadian 

. tràns-comttnental railway by ordering

(NDIGESTIIN AND CONSTIPATIONopportunities to 
own camp, and Is

In
Write for sample*, testimonials and 

guarantee.
K D C. COMPANY, Limited,

Ш State Ft, 
Breton, Miss.k,| New Gteegow,

Nov* Scotia.
and
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DEPARTMENT.

By J. W. Manchester, 
St. John, N. B.
£LY SUN takes pleasure 
its readers that it has 

rangements with J. W. 
V. S., whereby all ques- 
ispect to diseases of the 
s will be answered by 
tment prescribed in those 
t is asked for through the 
ÉE SUN.
is must be addressed: 
(ARY DEPARTMENT, 
èkly Sun, St. John, N. B.

-ІЄ-
id.—Several of imy eheén 
e and there are sores and 
n the claws of their feetL 
ding on a low tneadOW! - 
it shall I do? 
tine tihelr feet -carefully, 
uy loose or diseased luotrn.
: carefully every day wlbhi 
md water. Touch the Ш- 
*r caustic and then drees 
h olive oil twenty exarts; 
one part. Move to a dry 
feed well.

I mare, seven years ol^L 
[fore leg badly about four 

She is bemt over In the 
в tendons are swelled and. 
Pd and knotty.
[ title tendons severely with 
ute-ry, then blister with a 
ury biniodlde blister; put 
filth high heel caulks and

have a mare that swelled 
ft hind leg. I found her 
the barn. She was very 

mb better.
trouble was inflammation 
у easels. Treatment, 

ihca. fomentations it
pur- 

o the' a.

have a very valuable col- 
> years odd. 
a lump came on his back 
the shoulder and has been 
dily ever since, until now 
і as a goose egg. It seems 
a the skin. I can move It 
y. Whait had I better do

About віх

will have no difficulty to 
I tumor with a knife. Then 
aiund together with a few 
dress daily with a lotion 

htf zinc acetate, dram 1;

l—I have a fine cow in full 
She has a lump in one of 

lout one inch from the ehd 
The lump is hard and 

pressure. It has been grow- 
nree weeks, is getting worse 
difficult to milk, 
had better use a silver 
You can get them of any 

purge-on. Also apply a Jit- 
lot Iodine to the teat, Juft 
enlargement, once dally.

answer your question by

r Church Rectory, 
lellton, New Brunswick, 

August 25th, 1896.
Г. Cox has called upon me 
Œ would, recommend, his 
canvassing for the book 
Is of the Church of Eng
in ada and Newfoundland, 
at pleasure in saying that 
[a most interesting work, 
L-hlch ' all church people * 
ssess, because it contains 
& the essence of church 
history in the dominion of 
hich no other book does, 
ts been well known to me 
[rears.
MBS SPENCER, Rector.
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ation on the charge of 
nanufacturlng explosive* 
conducted across the Dutch 
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in, the alleged 
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tteps of no importance.
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The commissioners of the Prince 
Co., P. E. L, exhibition Intend hold
ing in connection with their fair, dot 
let, a trotting race for gentlemen'» 
driving horses that have never com
peted in a race, each horse to be 
driven by hie owner. A purse of $10, 
divided into three prizes, viz., $5, $3, 
$2, 1s offered. Entries to- race will be 
free.

- v At an adjourned meeting at the par-- 
tihkmere of the parish of Rothesay, 
held in the parish church, Hammond 
river, on Saturday last, the Rev. 
Авалі W. Dam lei waa ejected’rector. .

The local government propose to ap
point Narcisse Landryotf Bathurst en
grossing cleric at the house of assem
bly in place, of George A. Hughes, de
ceased.—Gleaner.

■ CITY NEWS.
The Chief Events of the 

Week in St John,

Moncton. WOLWlLLE. !
WoltvIUe, N. a, Oct. 2,—Acadia 

college opened yesterday with a good 
attendance. The ffeahman will num
ber forty and the other classes will 
be increased by good material from 
outside. Three from Prince of Walee 
college will join the sophomore class 
and one of the U. N. B. has Joined 
thé Junior class, and four students 
from SackvUle will be admitted in 
advanced standing.

NEW TEAS,і
Sullivan^ Preliminary Examination 

Adjobmed ТШ Friday—To go • 
to Marysville.

In email boxes and half cheats
It.

OATS, CORN MASH.
Moncton, Oct. 4.—The preliminary 

examination of John E. Sullivan, 
charged with the murder of Eliza 
Dutcher at. Meadow Brook on the 
14th of September last, 
tinned In the police court on Satur
day. A number of witnesses were 
examined, giving practically the same 
testimony as at the coroners’ Inquest. 
A new witness was W. S. Casson of 
the Hotel American, who 
amlned in regard to the statement 
of Bruce McDougall at the coroner’s 
inquest that he had gone into the 
American house bar on the Friday 
morning of the tragedy about 2 
o’clock; for drinks, 
memlbered MiciDougall and another 
man whom he did not know coming 
info the bouse one night, but he did 
not give either of them anything. 
He could not say what night it was. 
The further hearing stands adjourned 
till Friday next at the request of the 
crown, which, baa important wit
nesses.

The Dutcher child rescued from the 
burning building is now rapidly re
covering arid will, it Is expected, be 
able to give testimony at an early 
date. ; x

Rev. W- W. Lodge of • Marysville 
has accepted a call to the Central 
MtethodNst' church In IMiohcton, the 
present pastor, Rev. W. W. Brewer, 
going to Marysville.

Feed, Bran. Feeding Flerr, 
Oatmeal. Floor ate.Together With Country Items 

from Correspondents and 
Exchanges

:CapL John A. Nicholson of Orwell 
Cove, Herbert Clark of Charlotte
town and ten others leave this morn
ing via Rlmousld and s.a. Labrador 
for Scotland to man the new steamer 
for the Charlottetown-Plctoù route. 
It Is expected that the steamer will 
arrive here about the last of Octo
ber.—Charlottetown Guardian, Satur
day.

Ш CANNED BflODS and PI0KLE8. 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

сг-длиіивав QOLXitiqrs

was con-Tb® Maine -bark BBa is loading at 
Apple River, and the barken time 
Africa is loading at Port- Williams, 
both for Buenos Ayres, says the Hali
fax Herald.

HALIFAX.
Halifax, Oct 1,—Charles Allison, aged 

fourteen, who was shot by Wesley 
Hills, aged thirteen, here last night, te 
in a dying condition. Today both of 
hie arms are paralyzed, 
has been located, imbedded In his spine 
and a delicate operation will have tp 
be resorted to with slim ohancee to 
save the boy’s life. Young Allison is 
the son of C. Allison, of I. C. R., and 
has relatives In St. John. The boys 
were playing at Buffalo Bill.

Halifaxj N. S., Oct. 1.—There were 
sixty applicants for the Austrian con
sulship at this port. H. L. Chlpman, 
who was not am applicant, was ap
pointed. 4

Halifax, N. S„ Oct. 2.—J. W. Alli
son, brother of President AlUson of 
Mount Allison, is dead. For nearly 
fifty years he was postmaster of 
Newport Landing.

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper Is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
it sent

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent In all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News 

mailed in 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
o ensure insertion in THE WEEKLY 
UN of the following week.

■on
208 and 2lO Onion Street, St. J hn, N. n.was ex-ComelO/us Hagenmam, who lumbers 

on the Aroostook for W. H. Murray, 
leaves for 'there with a crew of men 
the first of the week, 
about 3,000,000,—Saturday's Gleaner.

The bullet

notice.He will outHoratio Bowness of Norboro left 
Friday morning for Roxbury, Mass., 
in response to a telegram statlqg 
that his sister, Mrs. J. L. McKinnon, 
had died there suddenly Thursday 
morning from the rupture of a blood 
vessel. The deceased, who waa a 
sister of Mrs. R. S. Bowness, біта- 
merside, was 42 years of age.—Guar
dian.

■oo Ibe first general meeting at the Shediac

«en*, barrietem, to the city of St. Jobn, ід 
ttie province W New BruaeWDck, on Tuee- 

«be tweaty-«seventh „ <toy at October, 
1 notant, at 8 o'clock An the evening, for the 
organisation ot eajfl oompany, election of 
^ireotore, adoption ot by-Aawe and the tran- 
eaottan ot eueb otlher business as may leg- 
ally coene before the meeting.

Dated at the d*j of. St. John aforesaid, 
the 2nd day of October.'A 1b. 1896.

Mr. Casson re-At Montrose, P. E. Island, on Wed
nesday last, Margaret I., daughter of 
James Hardy, was married to F. P. 
Good of Milltown, N. B. After a visit 
to MdJltown they will go to Worcester, 
Mass., to live.

-----r-oo--------
A Boston letter of last week says: 

"W. H. Gray of Gray & Stebbdne Вав 
gone to ahario, N. B., where a crew 
of logera wHl soon go into camp under 
Ms direction. Other firme are prepar
ing to start out workmen shortly!”

correspondence must be 
time to reach this office

-oo-
The causes of death reported at -the 

office of the Board dtf Health for the 
week ending October 3rd were: Old 
age, 2; diphtheria, 1; meningitis, 2; 
malnutrition 1; natural causée, 1; chol
era infantum, 1; fracture of spine, 1; 
<’!' ’ ; heretic croup, І; broncho pneu- 
in a, 1; cirrhosis of liver, 1; mem- 
V-'.—eons croup, 1; eclampsia, 1; total.

iemjESL A CURREY, 
ШЮаАЖ. A. FINN, „ 
AXexRBD MARKHAM.

____________________РгоУМюрМ Directors,
FOR SALE.—A Farm situated is the pan- 

Mx ot Burton, SotiUory Oe„ oestaiaing ITS 
acres, righty seres under the highest state 
exf ouM-ration. Large apple and plum arch- 
агАвИ bearing. House, two barns and ont-
------ -• In good repair. Fer further par-
ttoelara eequke of M. B. OCLMRT, Shef
field, Stradrary Co., or at A. J. OX BOOR У В 
oiQoe, Fredericton, N. B. PxuinSs firm 
to buyer the Fleet of Novesabw.

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
issuing weekly 8,800 copiée of ТШЦ 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published in the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,please 
make a note of this.

BRIDGEWATER.
Bridgewater, N. S., Sept 30.—The 

Baptist church of this town has se
cured as its pastor Rév. A. H. C. 
Morse, who was graduated - from 
Acadia college in June. His ordina
tion took place here yesterday. A 
large number of ministers and lay 
delegates attended. Acadia college 
was represented by Prof. В. M. 
Keirstead, D.D., who preached- the 
sermon. Rev. V. M. Young of Bridge
town gave the charge to the minis
ter, and Rev. Z. L. Fash of Liverpool 
addressed the church. Rev. Stephen 
March, Rev. R. B. KInlay, Rev. J. H. 
King, Rev. D. W. Crandall and Rev. 
H. S. Shaw also took part in the ex
ercises, which were of a Mgh order.

Bridgewater is flourishing, and the 
Baptist cause Is sharing In the pros
perity.

In tire pro-bale court, in -the estate 
of Arthur Park, administration was 
granted to Thomas Potts on applica
tion of Amom A. Wilson ; Sco-tt E. 
Morris appearing for the next of kin.

Ait the chambers Monday morning, 
in the; matter of McManus, arrested, 
on a capias from a justice’s court in 
Kings county, J-ud&e McLeod ordered 
the prisoners’ discharge, the affidavit 
being defective. Geo. W. Fowler ap
peared for the defendant and Solicitor 
General White in support of the ar
rest

rv V

14.TO SUBSCRIBERS. .

I. D. Pearson is travelling in the 
interest of The Sun in Kings Co., N. 
B., J. O. Scott in Cumberland Co., N. 
S„ and T. B. A. Pearson in York Co.

■oo-
The first annual convention of the 

'New Brunswick W. C. T. U. will be 
held at Moncton, beginning Oct 16th. 
Unions are requested to elect dele
gates and forward the names to Mrs. 
G. V. Forbes, Moncton, as soon as 
possible. The services ext Mrs. J. K. 
Barney of Rhode Island have been 
engaged; She will! address one or 
more of the meetings.

THE SURPRISE SOAP PIANO.

Mrs. W. C. Dunham of North End 
Guessed the Exact Weight 

of the Soap.

This week yon will visit the Exhibition 
and no doubt you will bny some BOOTS 
and SHOES. If you buy from W. J. 
Forbes, you can save something towards 
the expenses of your trip, as mv prices 
але very Low. And J will give anExhibi- 
tion Ticket with any purchase of $3.00

v
Al

Miss L. J. Simpson has been given 
charge of the Gagetuwn poet office, 
Postmaster Tuck having resigned.

From present appearances there 
seems to he considerable trouble 
ahead, over the question of the right
ful winner of the piano in connection 
with the Surprise soap guessing con
test at the exhibition. As announced 
in Saturday’s Sun, Mrs. Walter Hig
gins a'&d Miss Courtney, daughter of 
R. A; Courtney, were tie, Mrs. Hig
gins guessing 483 pounds 10 3-4 
ounces! while Miss Courtney guessed 
483 9 3-4. Lots were drawn In conse
quence otf the tie, and Mrs. Higgins 
won. J

JOi

DURING EXHIBITION.A Souris; Manitoba, letter of Sept 
18th eaysi-> John Campbell of Fred
ericton, № B., is the gueet of Mr. 
and Mrs. Win. MibohelL

United States lumber is being ship
ped quite freely across the Atlantic. 
Monday’s Bangor Commercial says: 
“The English 
cleared from Bangor Saturday for 
Europe with a cargo otf 2,000,000 feet 
of lumber, the largest ever taken 
from' this port. Some otf it was piled 
14 feet high 
rather unwieldy for a long ocean j 
voyage. The steamer will return to j 
this port this fall for another cargo.”

■on
I have every kind of BÔ0TS and 

SHOWS yon may require. Look at my 
90s Boys Boots and • other bargains in 
store.

The cold storage building at White 
Head wi.l be ready for operations 
in apout four weeks. Considerable 
delay has been experienced in get
ting the necessary materials together 
from many sources 
been unusually plentiful about the 
island this fall and it Is generally 
regretted that the building was not 
ready earlier.—St. Croix Courier.

■Asteamer Naparina
-oo

Percy Austen has registered a 
fancy thoroughbred English grey
hound, the only one of the kind, in 
the province.—Dartmouth Weekly.

W. J. FORBES’,
Cor. Main and Kennedy Sts. North End. 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

LATE H. G. C. KETCHUM ESTATE.

The following are the bequests by 
the late H. G. C. Ketchum: Victoria 
hospital, Fredericton, $500; Diocesan 
Church society, $500; Old Ladies’ 
home, St John, $500; Protestant Or
phan asylum, $500; poor otf English 
church, Fredericton, $500; Canadian 
Society of Civil Engineers, $600;. be
nevolent fund of Institute of Civil 
Engineers, London, $500; Deaf and 
Dumb institution, Fredericton, $500 ; 
Blind asylum, Halifax, $500; bell and 
tower, Tidnish church, $500. Provi
sion is made for an annual 
medal for engineering at the Univer
sity of N. B.. Outside of the family 
bequests are $5,000 to Henry Wills 
Ketchum; $5,000 to Mrs. Alice Stofford; 
$1,000 Pair Phillips; Neven РвіШІре, 
$500; Mrs. Louisa Lyon, $600; Mrs. 
Nancy Davis, $100; Jude Vienneau,. 
$100.; ■ ; .. __ , ,

Tq- his .wife, he leaves the residue 
of. his estate during life, 
death the fesidue is to be divided into 
three portions; one part is bequeathed 
to the Diocesan Church society, 
part to hie nephew, Henry Wills 
Ketchum, and one part to the heirs of 
his wife, who are W. C. Milner, Mrs. 
I. W. Binney and Mrs. Stofford. The 
estate Is valued at over $100,000, 
elusive otf debts and speculative se
curities consisted of nominal value.

SALISBURY S. S. CONVENTION.

The Salisbury parish Sunday school 
convention was held at Forest Glen 
on Oct. 3rd, the president, Mrs. E. P. 
Eastman, far the chair. Mr. Lucas led 
the devotional exercises. The audi
ence joined In -the Bible reading and 
showed much interest in the exercise. 
Extensive and dear minutes otf the 
last session were read by Mrs. Smith, 
and brief accounts otf the condition 
otf the schools were next given, 
afternoon was very wet, but many 
more was present than was looked tor, 
and six schools were reported. Some 
of these reports were very cheering. 
To some, which indicated more weak
ness, assured help was promised by 
some otf the officers. The words otf 
Mr. Keith and Deacon Beckwith 
very dhering. After this Mr. Lucas 
spoke on Old Testament history, using 
a chart which Mrs. Smith had brought 
from her school. This was applied to 
lessons otf past and present quarters. 
Many questions were asked by the 
leader and answered by the audience; 
especially some Sunday school pupils.

At 7 p. m. the company gathered in 
larger, numbers. Rev. T. Stebblngs 
led the opening. After a few words 
by the president, Mr. Lucas gave a 
normal lesson on Bible study. The 
books otf II. Samuel and I. Kings were 
used as, best helping present S. S. 
lessen study. Mr, Stebblngs gave an 
address on character needing to be 
built on God’s -word. The written 
questions were answered, and the 
convention was closed! with singing 
and benediction.

Herring have
on deck and; looked

oo-

EPPS’S' COCOAMiss Sarah Long, daughter of Fred 
Long, Keswick Ridge, is to be mar
ried at her home Oct. 14th to Dr. 
Fred pstey of Hartlend.—Herald.

OO"-

On Saturday last sch. Jennie Fred
erica cleared from St George with 300 
bbls. pickled herring, and on Monday 
the M. A. Louis with 500 bbls., both for 
Clark’s Harbor, N. S.

Mrs. Higgins, who was the pianist 
at the Surprise soap exhibit, received 
the piano on Saturday.

On Saturday John F. Gleson called 
the attention of the judges to the 
fact tha,t his guess was the same as 
Miss Courtney’s, and that he should 
have had a hand in the drawing. 
At the exhibition building on Friday 
evening, just sifter1 the soap 
weighed, he announced that he 
within ' half an ounce of the correct 
weight.

But it now appears that none of the 
three inentioned are entitled to the 
piano, as Mrs. W. C. - Dunham, resid
ing àt 520 Main street, guessed the 
exact/J weight, namely 483 pounds 
101-і butxces. Mr. Dunham so in-r 
formé# Ц&оп reporter on Saturday. 
His wife has her coupon, and today 
He is going to take steps to have the 
judges rectify the matter. The bal
lot Wai put in the box in the regular 
way by Mr. Dunham and should have 
turned. up with the rest

1$ Ï1R8 been decided to have a re
count otf the ballots b'- the judges, 
but as there are some forty thousand 
ballots, to go over it may be two or 
three days before all can be gone 
over. ,

-oo
Before Judge McLeod, on Saturday, 

In the ease of Hodkins y. McManus, 
Go. W. Fowler appeared for the de
fendant, who Is in custody, and asked 
for his release on habeas corpus. He 
was arrested on a capias Issued out of 
a justice’s court, and Mr. Fowler con
tended the affidavit was insufficient. 
Solicitor General White appeared in 
support otf the process. Judgment re
served.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

Possesses the Following Distinctive Merits :
DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
GRATEFUL and COMFORTING 

to the NERVOUS or DYSPEPTIC. 
NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UK RIVALLED

In Quarter-Pound Tins and Packets Only.

pgAas,&»,bg'

W .S. Blair, horticulturist, present
ed the Amherst Press with a bunch 
of grapes grown on the Experimental 
Farm at Naippan. The variety Is the 
Green Mountain, and is one of sev
eral varieties that have done well on 
the farm. The grapes are, as the 
name Implies; green In color, are 
very transparent and are perfectly 
ripe. Mr. Blair says that with, a lit
tle nursing some of the hardy var
ieties of this fruit will grow well in 
Cumberland;

was
wasOcean freights are still moving up. 

A shipping man said this morning that 
52s. 6d. to, W. C. England was the low
est figure that owners would accept 
today for, a sailing craft

silver

oo-
A! John Howard of St John, N. B., 

is in town selling a poem of his 
composition, as a means of livelihood 
for himself and three çhildren. Mr. 
Howard, is -a bricklayer ,£y trade, bpt 
met with an accident whereby both 
arms became paralyzed, 
to be a just and upright man, and 
we should say deserving of the sym
pathy and assistance of charitably 
disposed people.—Pictou Advocate.

A company of Amherst gentlemen, 
Hon, A. R. Dickey and Messrs. D. W. 
Dougjas, N. Curry, N. A. Rhodes and 
Sami. Baird have purchased a lum
ber property at Sheet Harbor, Hali
fax Co., and will operate extensively 
on it this winter. The property 
prises 35,000 acres and has a well 
equipped mill, excellent harbor and 
all facilities for lumbering. Havelock 
Hart was the former owner.

Objects of ourioeiity about the I. C. 
R. yard yesterday were two oartoada 
-otf Lieut Peary’s Arctic curiosities. 
The car that attractied most Interest 
contained ten Eve Esquimaux dogs, two 
polar bear cube, four mon the old, and a 
kyack.
Lieut Peary’s, colored servant,who 
one otf the party that went toward the 
North Pole. The dogs and bears were 
got in Greenland.

■oo-
Win. H. PhilMpe died at the resi

dence of hie brother-in-law. David 
Moore, New Maryland, on- Friday^, 
aged slxty-trwo years and six months. 
Deceased leaves four sons and 
daughter.

Tims. MOore, the first officer of the 
Ship -. Vanitittara, sustained Injuries on 
thS'nigfit otf the 26th ult. by faffing 
'betrieen- the ship and \ 
house wharf, from which he died at 
the hospital Saturday riight. Moore 
was en Englishman, and about 35 
years of age. Coroner Berryman 
viewed the remains yesterday,' but 
no determination has been arrived at 
yet as to an inquest. The witnesses 
are now on the Atlantic, the- Van- 
d uara having sailed- several days 
since.

„ GONE TO* BE MARRIED.
(FontiamdoPeeee, Saturday.)

Weeton and Danforth have 
toe sensation- on their hands. The 
prlnqjpola are the Rev. Q„ L Kirkland, 
a Baptist minister, something like 66 
yeans of age, and Mise Jennie White, 
n girl otf 15 years of age. They are 
affisged to have - stolen • а/way by the 
tight of the moon, some time Monday 
irighit, leaving ae the only clue to their 
departure a very short note to Jennie’s 
father, saying that she'would be 
rted the pext day.

Mir. Kirkland Is a widower otf some 
fibUr or five months, and -for nearly all 
the lime since Me wife died he Is said 
to have been Infatuated over this girl. 
It' was- noticed ’ by members of the 
family, who -warned her and cautioned 
tom to keep away from her. This had 
been done repeatedly, but to no avail, 
as ft is quite generally believed now 
that she had occasion to- see him quite 
frequently. The White family were 
m.nrxbera otf -Ms church and regular 
attendants, which no doubt brought 
them Into each others society quite 
often. Thé girt is quite pretty, having 
Mack -hair and eyes, but has been of 
rather a- reserved disposition It has 
Been several times reported that he 
was paying her attention, but no spe
cial notice wae taken otf It outside at 
her immediate family. It is supposed! 
that the couple have gone to the prov
inces, where ,hey will be married.

Custom іa genu-He seems At herone

oo-
Caipt. Starkey has retired from the 

command of one of the Star tine 
steamers, and with -his brother-in-law, 
Thomas Foster, will leave In a few 
days for California for the benefit -otf 
his -healhi,

one

s

ex
on mar-

Rev. V» E. Harris of Amherst, Rev. 
J. Simpson of Charlottetown and 
Ven. Archdeacon Jones of Nova Sco
tia were, in New Westminster, B, <X. 
on Sept. 16-th, having gone through 
after the close of the synod in Win
nipeg.

ЛІ-oo
The arbitrators otf the G. S. Mayes 

property, D. J. McLaughlin, H. A. 
Drury and B. R. Macaulay, submitted 
their award Monday, 
unanimous to awarding Mr. M-ayee 
$11,900. A special meeting otf the city 
council) was held and the award dis
cussed. Some otf the aldermen were 
of the opinion that it was - rather 
steep, but the city had to agree. Be
sides the aiward the city has to pay 
the expenses otf the arbitration, which 
is made up otf the remuneration of the 
arbitra tore and the fees of the law
yers, C. N. Skinner for the city and 
W. Pugaley- for Mr. Mayes. These 
expenses amount to about $720, mak
ing the cost otf the. property about 
$12,500. The arbitrators of the Ring 
property have not yet submitted their 
award. It will likely be handed in to
day.

It would seem the proper thing to 
do. wl}en the ballots are gone over, 
to hav,e present Mrs. Higgins, Miss 
Courtney, Mrs. W. C. Dunham and 
John F. Gleeson, or some duly ac
credited representative ôf each, to
gether with a representative from 
each city newspaper.

oom-

They were

■oo
Str. Pentagoet, of the New York and 

Eastern S. S. Co., plying between St. 
John and New York, has been bonded 
with the American government, so 
that they are now in a position to 
carry through freight in bond in either 
direction.

KENT OO.

Rlchibucto, Oct. 3.—Gordon McLel- 
lan, amative otf Galloway, and son of 
the late Robert McLellan, died very 
suddenly at Washburn, Wls., about 
a fortnight 
years. ,

Rlchibucto division, No. 42, S. of 
T., has elected the following officers : 
Allan -Haines, W. P.; John Scott, sr„ 
W. A.; Florence Cale, R. S.; Maggie 
Barnett, A. R. S. ; Robert Beers, F. 
S.; Robert Phlnney, treas.; Rev. Wil
liam Lawson, chap.; Robert Barnes, 
oon. ; Bert Michaud, A C. ;
Pine, I. S.; Odber Black, O. S.; W. A. 
Cowperthwaite, P. W. P. ;
Haines, organist.

The > schooner Matilda arrived this 
week from Campbellton with 
of shingles.

J. Fг BJack Is the owner of a fine 
cranberry farm to the west of the 
town. He has taken 
bushels from It so far this

The cars were to charge of The
wasA -oo

ago, aged thirty-fiveOn Monday evening the store of 
Messrs. Rogers, Green & Montgom
ery, Summerslde, was broken into and 
a quantity of clothing, caps, boots, 
boxes' of knives, razors, cartridges, 
etc., and the cash in the tills stolen 
therefrom.

The cranberry pickers have been 
busy in the vicinity of Aylesford dur
ing the past month. Notwithstand
ing the early frosts did a good deal 
of damage, the cranberry crop is a 
good one. Rev. W. H. Ryan has 
over 120 bbls., Messrs. Kirkpatrick, 
Palmer, Balcom, Eaton and Mrs. 
Russell have large bogs. Over 1,500 
bbls. have been picked altogether.— 
Middleton Outlook.

were
i' ■:■oo-

SEVERAL DEATHS AT WATER
FORD.

A Waterford, Kings Oo.. correspon
dent writes under date otf Oct. 3: 
“During the past week death has laid 
a very heavy hand on the aged otf 
Waterford. The following are dead): 
Th-oanaa Gordon, aged 83; Mrs. Thoe. 
Gordon, aged 77 : Thomas Proctor, 
aged 66; Mrs. Robert Gray, aged 68; 
Jesse Myers, aged 80. Mrs. Gray died 
from blood poisoning, having run a 
rusty nail in her foot. Messrs. Gor
don, Myers and Pre-ctor aiU died on 
Thursday night."

GREAT YIELD OF OATS.

A Gage-town correspondent writes. 
While conversing with John O. Van- 
wart, the proprietor otf the Evandaie 
houee, lately hè informed me that he 
sowed twenty (20) bushele of White 
Banner oats on five (6) acres of land, 
from which he harvested 665 bushels 
(measured), or twenty-eight and a 
quarter (281-4) bushels from one, 
average of one hundred and thirteen 
(113) bushels to the acne. I would like 
to know If any land in Canada, 
beat this, 
pleased with hie success at hotel keep
ing this summer as with hi« farming.

CRANBERRIES.

(Kentville Advertiser.)
Notwithstanding the fact that June 

frost destroyed nearly half the 
pective crop of cranberries in the 
valley, the yield this year is very 
large. Harry Shaw has gathered 100 
barrels flora a two acre bog where 
undoubtedly he would have haut 200 
barrels had it not been for the frost. 
He estimates the total yield for the 
two counties at not less than 3,000 
barrels. Montreal provides a market 
for the whole crop, and besides Im
ports largely from the United States. 
But the duty of about $1 a barrel 
gives the home grower the full bene
fit otf protection. It is expected that 
about $5 per bbl. will be the net 
turns, or $16,000 on the whole yield.

The Presbyterian, ohiurdh at Mon
tague, P. E. Island, having been re
paired and painted inside and outside, 
re-opening services will be held on 
Sabbath the 11th. Rev. A. L. Goggle 
of St. Paul’s church, Truro, N. S., will 
conduct tire morning services.

OOOD NEWS FROM BELFAST.Frank

In view of tfoe feet that St. John will 
have direct steamship communication 
with Belfast thte winter there will be 
general Interest- to tire condition of 
affairs in tirait city, specially as may 
affect the lumber -trade, it le there
fore very gratifying to learn that busi
ness In Belfast Is exceptionally ac
tive to that Una, and likely to con
tinue so ail winter. The Belfast 
respondent otf the Timber Trades Jour
nal says: !

“The timber trade in this city and 
district has been for some time past 
In quite an animated condition, prices 
have been very good, the consumption- 
very extensive, and büdlddng opera
tions unprecedentedly lal%e, resulting 
to large demand, with good prices for 
bunding materials otf every kind; and 
prices continue xery firm, for all kinds 
of woods, especially far spruce deals 
and flooring, which are selling at ad
vanced pries*- The various import
ers, the young firms a# well as the old, 
have had one otf tire most encourag
ing years experienced to the timber 
trade since 1863. In writing some time 
ago to tfaie cctienn, we predicted a 
strong demand flor bouse property, 
and something having a more sub- 
s.antttaJ appear***» than a share certi
ficate, and this 1» consequence of 
tain unfortunate local operations in 
relation to some public companies.

Pradfictlgp *ae been fully vert- 
Deo. The ttUfctibey «C buildings being 
oajprted on In Übo city at present is, 
we believe, unprecedented, and the de- 
toand is likely to continue all through! 
the winter exceedingly active at good” 
Prices.” 1

Maud

a cargo
The populist candidate for lieutenant 

governor of Majrachusetts is Archibald 
Dakin, formerly of Digby, Nova Scotia. 
Mr. Dakin is only thirty-five, but the 
Enterprise published in his city of 
Brockton says that he has l^een known 
for some years as a sturdy advocate 
of the principles of the party. He is a 
druggist and has also been in control 
of a weekly newspaper. Last year he 
was a populist candidate for the legis
lature.

-oo-
Geo. M. Clarke, well and favorably 

known throughout P. E. Island, died 
at his home in Alberton Friday in 
the seventy-second year of 
Mr. Clarke had been in failing health 
lor some time, and during the sum
mer just past had been confined to 
ills bed.

one hundred 
season.age. іcor-

IN JUSTICE.
To the Editor of The Sun:

Pe-viqus to the Free School act there 
bad been a school to the Reed’s Point 
school у ■ district, Parish otf Kingston, 
Oofunty of Kings, but it was amalga
mated , with the Clifton district. Now 
we have petitioned .to the board to 
have a school in the Reed’s Point dls- 
iriwt, signed by every ratepayer, but 
some influence has been brought to 
bear to prevent it, James Waddell, 
with -the assistance otf a few others 
have supported a private school, and 
no scholars have gone trem the above 
district for three years, but the trus
tees otf Clifton district have collected 
tbe taxes each year for school

Robert Greenwood died somewhat 
suddenly at his home. 22 Cornwallis 
-street, Halifax, Thursday evening. 
The deceased was a man of splendid 
Physique. He filled the position of 
keeper for many years In the Dor
chester penitentiary, and served to 
the Crimean war.

-oo- MARRIED AT GREENFIELD.Thomas Foster, traveller for the 
Eastern OU Co., w-Ш leave week after 
next for Southern California to quest 
of health, On Monday night, when he 
wen-t home from the exhibition to tea, 
he found that he had been handsomely 
remembered by fellow knights of the 
road, who declined to leave their 
names. Mr. Foster, who was complete
ly surprised-, desires through the Sun 
to acknowledge their generous kind
ness.

On Wednesday atftemon. Sept. 30, to 
spite of great rain, a number assem
bled àt George Antworth’s, Greenfield, 
Carieton Co., to witness the marriage 
of William, fourth son of the late 
George and Margaret Ritchie, to Mary 
Alice, second daughter of the late 
George and Margaret Antworth. the 
ceremony being performed by Rev. J. 
E. Flewelling. 
numerous, valuable and useful. Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Miller from River de 
Chute and Mr. end Mrs. Edward L- 
West otf CentrevIUe were present. The 
remaining guests were the near rela
tives of the bride and groom, from 
Greenfield.
Rev. Mr. Flewelling had married when 
the names otf the parents of both par
ties were exactly the same, George 
and Margaret, 
and the groom’s father and mother 
had gone on to their “rest.” The com
pany was a happy one, and every
thing passed off satisfactorily and 
pleasantly, 
down with everything calculated to 
replenish tire inner man. The dark
ness of the night was made more dis
mal by sounds of cow bells and horns 
the young people being determined to 
do honor to the bride and groom to 
this particularly undesirable i w*y 

'However, it amused those 
charivari and didn’t hurt

<|

A skating rink for Shediac is now 
an assured thing. The building is to 
be about 125x60, and will be built 
after the pattern of the Victoria rink. 
About halt the funds required has al
ready been raised, and the land has 
been very generously donated by J. 
W- Y. Smith of Moncton.—Times.

an

can
Mr. Vanwart Is as well The presents were. __ _ цш і pag“

poses. Now, in justice, when a half 
mile of bad mountain road separatee 
the two districts, why not let the dis
tricts be divided ?

%

In the awards otf schdarshi-pe, exhi
bitions and classing» at -th-e higher 
trance examinations In the Faculty of 
Arts at McGill University, tire follow
ing P. E. Island names appear: Second 
year exhibitions, tenable for one year 
—annual value, $125, Lemuel Robert
son, Prince of Wales or Siege, P. E. I. 
Colin C. Ferguson, Prince of Wales 
oodlege, P. E. I.—annual value $125. 
Passed, Chas. A. Hardy of Prince of 
Wales college, P. E. I.

/ Яoo- en- cer-There have been seasons before 
tot? when the saw mills were obliged 
to suspend operations on account of 
low water, but for the first time in 
many years, if ever before, H. F. 
Eaton &
milia
H16 lumber
Homestead.

RATEPAYER.
Clifton, Kings Co„ Sept 30.

AN, AWKWARD POSITION.
It was the first couple 4

proe-
(Moncton Times.)

The M. & B. railway station agent 
at Buictouche was left In a rather 
awkward position the other day' as 
the result'of a sharp trick played by 
a man” and his squaw. The
Indian uid his partner wandered into* 
the stjtti^n—a not unfrequent occur- 
rence-^a rid requested the agent to 
allow them to leave their papoose in 
the station for a few minutes, a 
favor that was readily granted by 
the obliging official. This occurred 
some days ago, but the red man and 
his squpw have not yet returned for 
their youthful

Sqn have shut down their 
on account of the depression in 

business.—Milltown
The bride’s mother

At the time tbe above was written 
6be s.s. Bengore HCa-d, One of the 
steamers tirait W® hail from' St,.John . 
tide winter, ' wàs discharging a1 Cargo ' 
otf tomber from Quebec. One firm ba<$ 
recently tirrée cargoes from Dalhoysle 
and ! iftramiehJ, and . bad three other» 

’on the way. V^riotis ' dealers inter
viewed stated that thade was brisk to 
"ahriôSf all departments, And the prices: 
of the various building tidateriaas very 
firm and advancing.

-oo-
Point Wolfe gold mine has 

Jailed operations for want of funds. 
Hie company has had Mr. Douglas, 
mine owner and president of the Col- 
erado syndicate, examine the mines. 
He has advised them, It is claimed. 

Push operations in the mines. The 
ompany is endeavoring to interest 

nova Beotia capital.—Amherst Press.

sus- LUMBEE DULL Ш- MAINE. The table wee loaded
A Bangor tetter eaye: “Neeriy all ot toe 

mem are running, phe steamship Oundall 
Оватеа from here Septecober ST for Cardiff, 
У*1.ав'. over 2,000,00Q' feet of drate.

i«we heM for to the «prime. Tbwe price* 
mem » heavy lose to tbe log ownere.”

re- Щat the 
anyone.progeny.
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an operator from the Fredericton 
depot with two or three outeldera went 
out on the line to fill the places of the 
strikers.

Fredericton, Oat. 1,—The university 
matriculations opened today, 
class Is the largest that has been 
presented for some years, and when 
completed! will number twenty-five. 
There are only two young ladles. 
Those undergoing examination now

P. E. ISLAND. George McLeod, who left Hunter 
Hiver same yeans ago to seek Iris for- 

5 tune in the west, met with a sudden 
. . _ — — , , death on Sept. 17th by an explosion

Recent Deaths, Kev H огескеп S , gold mine at Victoria, Colorado.
Hie body, in charge of his unde, John 
Nidholeon, who worked with him, ar
rived home Thursday evening on the 
steamer Northumberland- 

On Monday might last Reform divi
sion, Sons of Temperance, elected the 
following officers for the ensuing quar
ter: W. P., Arthur Vessey; W. A.,
Maggie Vessey; R. S., Bert. R. Brown;
A. R. S., Lottie Deacon; F. S., Ваті
Hardy; trees., Lizzie Vessey; chap., suit of navy blue doth, and 
George Crockett; con-, Waldron Hardy; 
aeoL oon,, Jennie Swan; t. S., George 
Brown; O. S., Eddie Vessey; P. W. P.,
Herbert R. Vessey.

PROVINCIAL who were taking him to the New
castle jail for another of his offences.

Chatham, Oct. 8.—The funeral of the 
late Charles Monahan, who died last 
Wednesday, took place today.

The youngest child of Mr. and Mrs.
F. O. Petterson of Chatham died this 
morning. The funeral will take place 
tomorrow.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Adame 
will regret to hear of the death of their 
youngest child, a girl nine months odd. ere:

There are a large number of eofhoon- St. John—Wm. H. Harrison, Louis 
era at the wharves with P. E. I. pro- W. Barker, Alfred A. Green, Walter 
dutoe, which Is being sold very cheap- J. R. Wilson, Fred L. Day, Stanley

L. Bmmerson, W. H. Clawson, Guy 
McLeod.

[Fredfarldton and, York county—W. 
E.- Estabroolis, Fred P. Burden, G. 
Fred McNally, A. Hamilton McKee, 
T. Fred Dover, Florence L. Tapley.

Rothesay — Sophia D. Robertson, 
Harold B. Robinson, Oliver R. Peters. 

MUItowr.—Henry E. Sinclair. 
Campbellton—Lyon McKenzie.
Grand Manan—Arthur P. Covert. 

QUEENS CO. Gagetown—John P. Belyea.
White’s Cove, Sept. 28.—The concert Woodstock—Mark C. GUlin.

given in the hall here under the aius- Charlottetown Walter R. Brecken. 
pices of Rev. X. N. Parker was a corn- IlJ* estimated that the cut on the 
plete success. Greta Byron, a child of headwaters this year will be 110,000,- 
slx or seven summers, played with an aad °” th® Tobique about 30,000,- 
ablllty which would place her as a °°0' 04 J*» former amount W. H.
star among actresses. Murray will cut about 20,000,000, Kil-

Mr. MacKelvie, agent of the British & “cI”^h’ (flImar‘ Bros- and
and Foreign Bible Society, gave a Burde”’ « Md others being his 
magic lantern show and an address “Platers. The principal operators
on the work of the society in the Meth- on the Tobique are Donald Fraser
odist church on toe 15th inet. * Son8’ F- Bal° o®3 R- A- Estey.

Rev. A. J. A. Go-toner held service faster and Hale wlu cut about 10,- 
in the Church of England here on Wed- : °00’°?° while Estey will get out
nesday evening, for the purpose ot j ln the vicinity of 4,000,000 and Baird

! and Beveridge will cut smaller
1 amounts. In addition to 110,000,000 

mentioned the Aroostook lumber
Co., composed of Bangor capitalists, 
will cut about 25,000,000 on the head
waters, which they will manufacture 
at Machias and Ship to Bangor and 
Boston by rail. J. R. McConnell is 
operating on the Aroostook for his 
company, his contract calling for be
tween five and seven hundred mill
ions this winter.

John A. Morrison will be the only 
man to cut cedar on the headwaters 
this winter, other manufacturers hav
ing enough to run them through. 
Altogether the lumber cut this year 
will be about the same as last.

The corporation drive is coming 
very slowly down. The Boom Co. as 
well as the lumbermen are begin
ning to complain that the four mill
ions of the tail end of the drive Is 
not now in the booms. The company 
has rafted about 135,000,000 already 
this season.

Fredericton, N. B., Oct 2.—At the 
request of J. N. Sutherland, general 
freight agent of the Canadian Pacific, 
President Lemont of the board of 
trade summoned a meeting of the mer
chants and manufacturers to discuss 
the question of freight rates this after
noon. The meeting thad a large at
tendance and the question was pretty 
thoroughly discussed, 
things needing relief by the railway 
were better freight rates from the 
west, delay in the delivery of goods 
ordered №om St. John and the subject
ing of passenger tickets for the west 
to the fare between Fredericton and 
Fredericton Junction, over and above 
the price charged for tickets from St. 
John to the same point, when the die- 
tanoe is over twenty miles less. After 
considerable discussion the foliowng 
résolu ton, moved by Sheriff Sterl ing 
and seconded by A. H. F. Randolph, 
was unanimously adopted: The busi
ness men of Fredericton ln general 
meeting assembeled, have learned with 
satisfaction from the president of the 
board off trade and from other sources 
that there is a disposition on the part 
off the C. P. R. to deal more liberally 
with Fredericton In the future than ln 
the past; and request the president 
and secretary off the board off trade 
with a committee -to assure the C. P.
R. management that we appreciate 
the disposition shown and to urge such 
reduction and adjustment on the rates 
for passenger and freight traffic, as 
will place Fredericton relatively in as 
g rod a position as other places, both 
on inward and outward passenger and 
freight business.

The fallowing are the committee : 
Messrs. Randolph, MtiMumay, Edge
combe, McKay, Clark, Whelpley, 
Chestnut and Neill.

This committee were also requested 
to communicate with the Star line 
company and. endeavor to obtain a 
promise of better service next year. 
This season the boats arrived too late 
and leave too early to admit off any 
business being done with river cus
tomers without stopping over a day.

Quite a number of officers and non
commissioned officers of the militia 
are arriving for a short course of in
struction at the military school. About 
forty are expected this term.

A new corps off Canadian mfiffitia, 
which has been authorized by the min
ister of militia, was organized last 
night to be known as the Fredericton 
rifle corps. E. H. Allen Is captain; R.
S. Baker, first lieutenant; R. F. Ran
dolph, second lieutenant. The corps 
will have forty-five men. Thirty-five 
are already enrolled.

Miss Sophia D. Robertson, who Is 
undergoing university matriculation, Is 
from the Rothesay school for girls, 
Neftherwood, Rothesay.

41£ALBERT CO.
Hopewell Hill, Oct. 1,—The marriage 

took place yesterday afternoon at 
Hillsboro of John Russell of this place 
arid Miss Georgia L. Bartlett, daugh
ter of George Bartlett of Roshea, Al
bert county. Rev. W. Camp, pastor off 
the Hillsboro Baptist church, officiat
ed, only the immediate relatives of 
the contracting parties being present. 
The bride was attired ln a handsome

The'

Mother Among the Number.; Ou the t OLD IN ta MtTirro Machine. It is made in Essex Сец. 

nius cat. ehowin* latest IMPROVEMENTS, and testimonials 

______________________ 64-36 8. C lia torn Street, Chicago, Щ.

Students Off to MeGlll University- 
Election of Officers.

.

Heirs of William L, BlanchardCove Head and St. Peter’s Hoad Congre 
tiens United—Change of Pastorate.

aged about 58 years. Who went te Maine 
before 18*0; afterward® lived In Boston and 
New York. Father’e name wae WTOam 
Blanchard. Next of kin address for Import
ant information. GEORGE A. SMYTHE, 
Ooimetltor-at-Law, No. И0 Ames Building 
Boston. Маяв. 1420

ly.was ШІГ 
After the ceremony the Oats are being soldi at twenty-four 

cents a bushed.
Andrew H. Marquis has built a fine 

stare at the corner of Henderson and 
Water streets. Mr. Marquis built the 
store with the intention of occupying 
It Himself, but has now decided to rent 
it to R. A. Murdock, who will take

attended.
bridal party drove to the groom’s 
eidenoe at this village, where the wed
ding supper was served. The bridle 

The death off Mrs. William McGrath and groom were the recipients of a 
of MLlicove occurred' on Wednesday, large number of handsome and valu- 
Sept. 30th. She had been suffering for able presents. This morning the happy 
some years from a cancer In the atom- j couple left on a trip to St. John and
ach. About a year ago she went to j other parte of the province. The Sun possession about the middle of the 
New York to undergo an operation at joins in the general congratulations. month, 
the hands of an eminent specialist, but Isaac T. Brewster, formerly of this 
no cure was effected; and for some county, Is on a visit to his old home 
time her life was despaired of. Re- here after an absence of eight 
cemtly she tried the faith cure. She | Mr. Brewster has for several 

ther off the Rev. Ralph Brecken, D. D., was buried today at Oorran Ban, with 
off iSackviUe, N. B., was buried on all the ceremonies and rites of the 
Sunday last. The Rev. G. M. Camp- ■ Catholic church. She was a daughter 
bell and Rev. D. H. Lodge conducted of the late Patrick Bearney. She 
the services at the house and grave. 1 leaves a husband but no family.
Mrs. Jury, another lady,- aged 76, was j 
buried the same day, and attended by ■ 
the same clergymen.

Arthur Clarke, a young man off very 
excellent Christian character, in fate 
21st year, was buried from hte father’s 
residence—George Clarke, Breuckley

re-fc:-
Charlottetown, Oct 1.—Victoria divi

sion, S. of T., has elected the follow
ing officers: W. P., Misa M. Chappell; 
W. A., D. S. -Robinson; R. 6., J. J. 
Chappell; A. R. S., John Hoar; F. S., 
W. G. Sabine; .trees., W. P. Colwell; 
chaplain, Rev. W. J. Kirby; conductor, 
Herbert Brown; asst conductor, Miss 
Crossman; I. S„ Thames Desmond; O. 
S., Henry Rackham; superintendent off 
juvenile work, A. Down..

Phabe M. Brecken, aged 78, the mo-

V
f.

DROPSY IMS
cases ealied hopeless. From first doee symptoms 
rapidly disappear, and in ten days at least two- 
thirds of all symptoms are removed. BOOK of 
testimonials or miraculous cures are sent FREE, 
10 DAYS TREATMENT FRfcb by mail.

Dps. Green & Sons, Specialists, Atlanta, Ga
years.

iLtus iur several years і 
been staion agent off the C. P. R. at j 
Revel stoke, в. C„ and furnishes an-1

PERSONAL NOTES.

Rev. F. H. Wright having accepted 
■a call to the Douglas Methodist 
church, Montreal, the congregation 
of Brunswick street church, Halifax, 
have decided to tender a call to Rev. 
Dr. Hunter of Montreal.

Dr. McPhall off Summerside, and 
Dr. McLaughlin of O’Leary, P. E. 
Island, Intend leaving about the 15th 
■inst. for the old country, where they 
will take a post-graduate course In 
the Edinburgh and London hospitals.

•Rev. J. M. McLeod, now of Van
couver, formerly pastor of 
church, Charlottetown, Is In that city 
on a holiday. He came via St. Louis 
and Chicago.

Rev. D. W. C. Dimook, retired 
Baptist clergyman of Truro, has 
reached the advanced age of eighty- 
five yea.s, and yet is well and vigor
ous both mentally and physically.

Mrs. Jean Blewett of the Toronto 
Globe is visiting friends in Halifax. 
Had she not been a loyal Canadian 
she could not have penned My Can
ada, which appeared ,in a late 
her of the Canadian Magazine. The 
scene of a Xmas story Mrs. Blewett 
Is to furnish Harper’s Bazar is to be 
laid in Halifax, and she is here col
lecting the material.—Mail.

Mrs. Nickerson and Miss Fannie 
Nickerson returned 
from Campbellton, N. B„ where Capt. 
Nickerson’s vessel, the Louviea, is 
loading for Buenos Ayres. 
Nickerson, who is now in Campbell
ton, will aocompajny her father fon 
his South American voyage.—Annap
olis Spectator.

; other Instance of the success that Al
bert county boys attain abroad.

Mrs G M. Russell left this morning 
ou a visit to her mother at Truro, 
N. S.

, . A happy event occurred last evening
A very pretty wedding took place at the residence of Newton Reid, Up- 

in the Carleton Methodist church ; per New Horton, when Miss Ada Reid 
1 on September 29th, when Rev. F. Mr, Reid’s second daiugher, was united

___________________ ,. „ J       і H. ' W. Pickles united ln marriage in marriage to Freeman Bray, eon of
Point road—the same day as above. Walter B. Brown and Miss Minnie ^ Wm. Bray off Lower Cape, Albert Co. 
The Rev. W. J. Ktaib-y offleiated, and Beatteay. The groom is a popular j ifoe ceramony was performed by tho
tbhe I. O. G. T. walked to the Slier- j young man throughout the city and j Rev. T. Bishop, peeler of th<- Harvey
wood cemetery, where the very imipres- ! employed as a train despatcher on | Baptist church. The young couple1
eivc service of that order was read by ] the C. P. R. His bride is the daugh- have the best wishes of their
the Rev. W. Lawson, P. G. C. T. On ter of Isaac O. Beatteay and is well friends hereabout for a prosperous and 
the same Sabbath Jhmes Egan was known for her vocal talents in the happy journey through life, 
buried., He being a member off the musical portion off the community. The funeral of the late Mrs. w. A. 
В. I. S., that society attended in "a body James Beatteay of St. Stephen was Trueman took piece this affterne■ and

best man, while Miss Minnie Bartlett was very largely attended. The ser- 
acted as bridesmaid. The bridal vices were conducted by Rev. Mr.
couple have, gone on a trip to Mont- cemtoen, pastor of the Methodist 
real, Boston and New York and ou church, and were of a particularly sol- 
their return will reside on Adelaide emn and impressive character. The 
street They have the best wishes of pall-bearers were: James S. Atkinson, 

The rector and Mrs. Bryan off St. hundreds of friends for a happy jour- Ezra O. Barbour, Geo. D. Prescott, H. 
Fanil's gave a very pleasant “alt home’’ ; пеУ through life. V. Wilbur, Dr. L. Chapman and Al
eut the rectory on Tuesday evening, At 7 a. m. St. Jude’s church, Carle- bert Robertson.
Dram 7.30 to 9.30. A large number ас- ton, waâ the scene of another wed- Hopewell Hill, Sept. 29.—The death 
oepted invitations. j ding, the contracting parties being of Mrs. Trueman, wife of W. A. True-

Measrs. Jones & McRaie are intending : Wm. E. Colwell, the well known west man, Judge of probates, which ос
ію ship in a few days 6,000 gallon cans side grocer, and Miss Minnie Glas- curved at an early hour this morning, 
of apples to the English market. They sow, daughter of Superintendent was a great Shock to her relatives and 
Waive 800 barrels of apples waiting to Glasgow off the fery service. The friends, and has cast a gloom over the 
be cammed, although the machinery is ceremony was performed by the Rev. ; entire community. The deceased lady 
in operation day and night. J. M. Wytfhecomhe, and the young , -was a daughter of the late Rev. D. D.

On the. 24th the old steamer Princess couple left by the Prince Rupert to- Curry, at one time in charge of the 
of Wales was towed across the river Halifax and other points of Interest Albert Methodist circuit. She leaves a 
to Southport Mr. Lantalum of St. in Nova Scotia. young family, one am infant five days
John is breaking it up. She did good ' A very pretty wedding was solemn- old. The deceased was a consistent 
service in her day. i ized at the residence of the bride’s member of the Methodist church and

A Lodge Perfection of the Ancient father, 104 Wright street, Wednesday, was very highly esteemed. The many 
and Accepted Scottish Rite was 1msti- ' Sept. 29, when Mies Addle Millican, friends of Mr. Trueman at Albert and 
tuted In this city on Wednesday last third daughter of -Conductor James elsewhere will deeply sympathize with 
by Messrs. Watson and Masters off St. ] Millican of the I. C. R., was united him In his sad bereavement.
John. The principal officers are Dt. in marriage to Fred C. Fuller, super- Hopewell Cape, Sept. 29.—The cause 
Darrach, T. A. McLean, Dr. McLeod, ■ tntendent of the government expert- of the Queen, on the complaint of Ar- 
Dr. MoVeil, W. A. Brenmian, W. D. mental farm at Truro. The nuptial thur C. M. Lawson of Hopewell НИ,
Small, J. A. Measervey, J. J. Davies knot was tied by Rev. L. G. Ma-.-nelll v. Nicholas Pearson, Gideon D. Reid,
and H. W. Anderson'. | in the presence of a few relatives end Wilson Bdgett, Fred. Payne and Fred.

Ever Onward division, S. of T., Mt. immediate friends of the contracting Reid of Riverside, for disturbing a 
Herbert, elected the following officers 1 parties. The bride was supported public meeting at Riverside hall, was
for the quarter: W. P., Rogers Far- : by Miss Mabel McLeod of Truro, completed before Willard O. Wright
quharson; W. A., Barbara Beaton; R. j who officiated as bridesmaid, while , here on Saturday, 26th inst. Each of 
S., Lester McLean ; F. S., Ernest Far- ! W. G. Yorikston, also of Truro, was j the defendants was convicted and sen- 
quhemsom; treas., Lottie May Jones; j groomsman. After the ceremony a fenced to pay a fine and costs, 
chap., Charles Mutch; oon., Daldane sumptuous wedding dinner was The cause off the Chinese cook of the 
Stewart; asst, con., Mary Farquhar- served and the happy couple left on bark William Gordon, who was 
sam. ; I. S., Albert Farquharson; O. S., the Pacific express for an extended charged with threatening to kill the 
Tuplini McGregor; P. W. P., Percy ! tour of Canadian cities. They will mate, William Christian, was up be- 
Mutch. This division -has 85 members ■ go as far as Regina, N. W. T., id on fore the same justice on the same date, 
on the roll, and is a strong division. their return will reside in Truro. and resulted in the dismissal of the 

The Rev. George Sellar of Florence- The marriage took place on Thura- complaint on account of a techmical- 
■vflle, N. B„ who with Mrs. Sellar has day of Ruth, daughter of John B. Al- tty. 
been visiting his home and friends in leu of Hardscrabble, and Treriholm 
this city and HighfleM, returned1 home Allen of Emigrant Road. Rev. Mr. 
yesterday after three or four weeks’ James of Baie Verte officiated, 
visit. The Methodist church at Sackville

Little; York, Oct. 2.—On Saturday, was well filled Wednesday afternoon,
26th uOt., occurred the sudden death the occasion being the marriage of 
of James Stewart ot Dunetaffnagew Miss Lottie Elizabeth, daughter of 
Mr. Stewart had been subject to fits Wm. C. Megeney of Sackville, to Dav- 
tfor some years, but the immediate id C. Wyman of Boston, Mass. The 
cause off death was heart failure. Age ceremony was performed by Rev. S. 
of deceased, 73 yeans. He leaves e Howard. The bride was attended by 
widow and one son. her sister, Miss Lena, and Uttto Miss

On Saturday morning Arthur Clarke, Lilly Clark, Port Elgin, acted as maid 
son off George Clarke off Brackley Point off honor. Edwin T. McKnight of 
rood, died after a very brief tlimees, : Boston acted as best man. 
at the age of 21. Deceased was a prom- The home of Wm. Smiley of Sat
inent member off the Upper Methodist mon River, N. S., was the scene of 
church and an active worker in the a happy event on Wednesday even- 
dhiuroh societies. ing. Sept. 23rd, when his daughter.

On Wednesday morning Lester Gill May, was united in mariage to John 
of York left for Montreal to take a G. Kirker of West Quoddy. About 
poet graduate course in engineering at seventy-five friends off the contract- 
McGto University. Mr. Gill graduated ing parties assembled to witness the 
last yeir in mechanical engineering, 
taking high honors in all his classes and 
carrying off the gold medal given to 
the best student in tuffl the engineer
ing departments.

The officers of the Mayflower divi
sion, Sons off Temperance, for the en
suing quarter are as fellows: W. P.,
БІ'Ше Bowman: W. A^ Archie Matihe- 
eon; R. S., John Lewis; A. R. S., Mar
tha Chowen; com., Daniel McKinnon;
A. C., Russie Bell; chap., ЕЩ. Burke; fax.
treas., Joseph Bodsner; F. S., James At the residence of G. Miles Bleak- 
Btadcman; I. S., Robert McPherson; ney, Petitoodiac, Wednesday, his 
P. W. P., David McKinnon. daughter Margaret was married to

Rev. J. C. Spurr of Cavendish' has C. H. Gross, accountant in F. F. Reid 
accepted a call to the Baptist churches & Co.’s wholesale grocery establish- 
çf Alexandria and Uigg. He has had ment, Moncton.
on experience of eleven yeans in Cfcuv- Samuel Mutch’s bouse at Whltney- 
endlah, where he was eminently suc- vHle, N. S„ was the scene of a very 
easeful in his work. pretty wedding on Wednesday, the

The committee appointed by presby- 23rd. The contracting parties were 
tary to wait upon the Covehead and Edward Dunnett and Miss May 
St. Peter’s road Presbyterian congre- Mutch. The ceremony was performed 
gallons have succeeded, in bringing by the Rev. Mr. Sleeves, Newcastle, 
about a union of the two congregeu- James Sullivan and Miss Minnie 
ttoms, according to the terms Of pro- (Matthews, daughter of Daniel Matt- 
bytery. The Rev. W. T. D-. Moss Of hews, were married at the manse,
St. Peter’s road has been appointed to Redtoank, N. B., on Tuesday, 22nd, 
act as Interim moderator of the Oov*- by the Rev. J. D. Murray, 
bead session, and to declare the pulpit In Rogereville on Monday afternoon 

. vacant on Sunday, October 11th. Mr. the Rev. Father Richard solemnized 
Moss will act as supply for the united the marriage of Joseph J. Savoy, a 
co ngregations, henceforth known as prominent merchant of this place, and 
Covehead, Brackley Point road and Miss Annie Berta, daughter of John 
St. Peter’s road, during the winter Berta of Rogereville, 4n the Catholic 
mouths, after which they will be at church there. Miss Clara Arseneau 
liberty to choose a minister to fin the acted as bridesmaid and Charles Lays 
vacancy. supported the groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McDonald and At the residence of Andrew Wal- 
feumily left on Saturday toorntng on ker. New Glasgow, on Tuesday last, 
the train for their home in Cincinnati, his only daughter, Sarah, was united 
after spending ten Bays eut Dalvey, tn marriage to Edward E. MacLeod, 
their new summer residence at Tra- now of Boston and formerly of that 
cadde. Mr. and Mrs. George D. Long- town. The ceremony was performed 
worth and family were their guests in the presence of a large circle of 
while at Dalv-ty. They intend mak- friends by Rev. Anderson Rogers, B.
Ing further improvements before they a, assisted by Rev. Dr. Patterson.

to spend the summer season next At the residence of M. P. Wood, 
year. Mt. Damgwortih still remains in Fort Williams, on Tuesday, Sept, 
charge. 22nd, his granddaughter. Miss Lily

In the higher entrance examination Cook, was united In marriage to Reu- 
tfoT the second year in the arts faculty ben O'Brian, supervisor of the Bos- 
of McGill, Lemuel Robertson and Colin ^ ton City hospital. The ceremony was 
C. Ferguson, both of Marshfield, have performed by the Rev. C. H. Martell 
token exhibitions valued at $125 each, 0t Canard.

'
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WEDDING BELLS.

‘

I
calling together a confirmation, class. 
Confirmation will be held' In this 
Church on Oct4llth.

A missionary meeting was held in 
the Methodist church last Friday ev
ening. Addresses on Home Missions 
were delivered by the pastor, Rev. I. 
N. Parker, and Rev. Joseph Sellar of 
Gibsoin. During the past week they 
visited and held meetings at Cumber
land Bay, Young’s Cove, Cole’s Island, 
Narrows, White’s Cove and Lower 
Jernseg.

Geo. Kitchen of Fredericton, who 
secured the contract for tine building 
of the bridge over Sand’s Creek, МШ11 
Cove, will complete the work ln about 
three weeks from commencement.

The Sunday schools of Young’s Cove 
; held their picnic at White’s Cove on 
the 17th inst. і

A large number from here have taken 
in -the exhibition being held at St. 
John, and express themselves as high
ly pleased with the exhibition. Eben 
Scribner of this place had an entry of 
fruit there.

The schooners Myra B., Capt. Olim- 
stead, and the Estella R. are taking in 
soft wood, the former for Rockland 
and the latter for the Star line steam
ers, Fredericton.

Chas. D. Titus is running his grist 
mill full Mast and finds plenty to do.

Jas. Colwell has his steam grist mill 
in operation at Jernseg. He is getting 
an the work he can attend to.

The grain is about all harvested and 
the greater part threshed. People in 
general got larger yields than they ex
pected In the early part of the season. 
Potato digging is now begun. The 
turn out Is small. The wet weather just 
at present is a hindrance.

Rev. Mr. GoQlmer 'held a harvest ser
vice tn SL John’s church here Sunday 
last. On this occasion the Church was 
tastefully decorated with the products 
off the farm and the foliage of the for-

I
Zion

many
І

and marched to the cemetery, headed 
by the band of the League of the Cross. 
On the return from the grave the so
ciety passed resolutions express! vç of 
the great loss sustained by the society 
in consequence of his decease.

num-

4

j on Wednesday
;

Miss

IT IS A PLEASURE
Among the

For Mr. Davidson to Speak.■

k
An Esteemed Citizen of the 

Ancient Capital.

What He Thinks of Paine’s Celery 
Compound.

By;
est

The turnip crop has been much in
jured of late by a fly which has liter
ally covered the leaves of the turnips.

The following letter from Mr. Wm. 
Davidson, of No. 2 Oliver street, Que
bec, P. Q., Is so very plain and lucid 
that it requires no explanatory re
marks. His object is to draw the at
tention of the sick and afflicted to 
that fountain and source of life from 
which he received supplies off new 
health. He says:

"It is with six1,,re pleasure and gra
titude I refer to your Paine’s Celery 
Compound, and the wondrous bless
ings that I received from its

“To tell the truth, before using it 
I toad little confidence in it, but con
cluded if it did me no good it could 
not make me any worse than I was.

“I had suffered for years from indi
gestion, Ivor complaint and kidney dis
ease, and began with Paine’s Celery 
Compound in order to give It a thor
ough testing. After a fair use of the 
Compound I am as well as ever I was, 
and all my troubles have disappeared, 
and I am enjoying good health.

“Your medicine is a wonderful one; 
it is far superor to all others, as it 
truly gives life, and puts the entire 
system in a healthy condition. As а 
purifier of the Mood I find it has no 
equal, and I heartily recommend its 
use to ail sufferers.”

Can stronger proof than the above 
be required to convince any sick and 
diseased man or woman that Paine’s 
Celery Compound Is the best medi
cine In the world ?

Surely, dear reader, you wïH admit 
that it is worthy of a trial. You are 
seeking for new health, and therefore 
need the very best. Be sure you ask 
for and use only ‘‘Paine’s,’’ the only 
genuine celery preparation in the 
world.

Captain Thomas Bell of the bark Wil- 
lian Gordon and Mrs. Bell are at the 
Albert house.

At a sheriff’s sale here on Saturday, 
by virtue of an execution at the suit 
of Schofield v. Sleeves, E. E. Peck, on 
behalf of the plaintiff, bid in the 
Sleeves stone quarry property at 
Mary’s Point, Harvey.

WESTMORLAND CO.
Moncton, Oct. 2.—Local physicians; 

Dns. McCuBy, Price and Smith, have 
been -oaHed in consultation with Drs. 
Gaud et and Ross In regard to the case 
off the girl Maggie Dutctoer, rescued 
from the Dutctoer house fire, and last 
night Dr. W.W.White off St. John wee 
also in consultation with the local phy
sicians. They found the patient con
siderably improved and came to the 
conclusion that an operation under the 
circumstances would be inadvisable. 
It was decided, however, that the pa
tient should be removed to the alms 
house, Moncton, the first fine day, and 
there the opportunities for oonsultattone 
and treatment, as well as nursing, will 
be better than at Meadow Brook.

Jennie Magee’s restaurant was bur
glarized last night, the front door be
ing opened by a false key, which was 
found broken in the door, evidently in 
the attempt to remove it. The bur
glars got a quantity of Chocolates, 
cake, etc., but no money, as none was 
left ln the till

CHARLOTTE CO.
St. Stephen, N. B., Oct. 1.—At three 

o’clock this morning fire was discov
ered in a rear room in the Watson 
block, occupied by the Y. M. C. A. The 
prompt arrival of the fire department 
prevented any serious result, 
stock In G. S. Walls’ bookstore, under 
the burning room, was damaged to the 
extent of about $100. Twenty-five dol
lars wm probably repair the .damage 
to the building, 
fire is not known, but It Is generally 
ascribed to spontaneous combustion in 
a refuse heap.

use.
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The origin of the

ceremony.
A pretty wedding took place Tues

day at the residence of T. M. Mac
Kelvie, Rockland, 
which his daughter, Anna Living
stone, and Rev. Lewis W. Parker of 
Clifton, Colchester county, N. S., were 
united in marriage by Rev. J. D. 
Mackay. Mr. Parker Is a member of 
last year’s- graduating cl 
Theological college. Pine

-
NORTHUMBERLAND CO.Dorchester,, in

Chatham, N. B., Oct. 2.—The New
castle Field Battery will break up 
camp at 16 o’clock tomorrow morn
ing. Major Rutherford of Kingston 
Ья-я been inspecting the battery for 
the last two or three days and 'has 
expressed himself as highly pleased 
with it.

The case of the Queen v. M. P. 
Smith, late assistant to the postmas
ter at Newcastle, was continued to
day. Counsel for the accused stated 
that he had no evidence to offer on 
behalf of the defence. The magis
trate then adjourned the case till 
Tuesday next at 10.30 a. m., ln order, 
as he stated, to give him time to 
consider the evidence, there being 
some thirty charges in the informa
tion, some of which have only been 
touched upon.

Charles Monahan, a shoemaker, 
who has been ill for several months, 
died at his home this morning. Mr. 
Monahan was formerly a resident 
of P. E. Island.

There is considerable sickness ln 
the county at present. Several cases 
of typhoid fever are in the Hotel 
Dieu Hospital, as well as a number 
of other cases ln the town and county.

John D. Oteagban Is making good 
progress towards the completion of 
his new store on Water street The 
building is to have a large plate 
glass front and when completed will 
be one of the finest stores ln town.

Gustave Landry has moved Into 
■his new residence on Warren avenue.

D. & J. Ritchie of Newcastle have 
made good progress in the building 
of a new saw mill ln the site occupied 
by their mill which was burned some 
few weeks ago.

Provincial Secretary Tweedie has 
gone to Charlottetown, P. E. L, to 
open the exhibition there.

The notorious William Wright, who 
succeeded ln escaping from the coun
ty jail about a week ago. has not yet 

The man once be- 
from the officers

YORK CO.
Fredericton, Sept. 28.—Arthur Price 

of Adams & Price, undertakers, ex
hausted his ingenuity last week in 
the construction of a trick kodac 
which acted as a flour projector upon 
the victim. On Friday teat the trick 
was operated by Price upon John 
Richards, assistant clerk of the house 
of assembly. This that dignified offi
cial resented and today Price was 
called before CoL Marsh to answer a 
charge of assault. He admitted the 
charge, but with the numerous spec
tators in court was surprised iwhen 
the court ordered him to pay a fine 
of $15 and $4.70 costs.

Gen. Gascoigne arrived here by 
boat this evening and dined at the 
Barracks, He is delighted with bis 
trip tip the 8L John river. The 
school will be inspected tomorrow.

Fredericton, Sept. 29.—Major General 
Gascoigne spent this forenoon.’ in a 
rigid Inspection of the books, records 
and men’s kite and quarters. He to 
understood to have expressed himself 
well pleased with the condition of 
things so for ' as the inspection has 
gone.
and she o'clock am at home was given 
by Colonel and Mrs. Mounsell ln honor 
of the guest, music being furnished by 
toe regimental band. Tomorrow mor
ning there wtM be a parade inspection 
on toe barracks square at 10 o’clock.

Fredericton, Sept. 30.—Four

ft

at the 
, Hali-

ass і 
Ш11

PI
The exhibition of the Boteford and 

Westmorland agricultural society will 
be held on Saturday, Got. 17th, 
the society’s groupds, Port Elgin,

‘not on 10th, as at first reported.

A BRUTAL FATHER.
on

andA Dlgby Man Sets Fire to His Child 
and Beats His Wife With a Hatchet.

Several flocks of wild geese have al
ready made their appearance In 
vicinity of Charlottetown.

: Dlgby, N. S., Oct 3,—Much excite
ment Is caused here by a charge of 
extreme cruelty against a man named 
Borden, wtoio, R is alleged, wrapped 
hie Utile child in a blanket saturated 
with oil and applied a match, 
ohffld’a mother rescued the infant, but 
not before it had been seriously burn
ed. The mother herself had Just been 
beaten with a hatchet by her hus
band, who was insane from the use 
of liquor.

•the

J. R. Lamy of Amherst has sold his 
handsome saddle horse Moose to a 
gentleman in Montreal, who is going 
to fit him for Hunt Club meeting this

TheThis afternoon between four
fall.

CONSTIPATION.
The Bane of Many Lives. Icrow і

land berths v ere sold today. Dutrn 
Bros, secured at the upset price a two 
mile block on Middle Brook; Richard 
Lyons a twej mile block on toe Yoho 
stream at the upset price, and R. D. 
Rceseou a two mile block on toe east 
branch of the Oroquoto stream at the 
upset price. A two and a half mile 
block at the head of toe r.orth branch 
of the Jacquet river went to w. R. Mc
Millan at 356 per mile. я

It's the cause ol nihie-tenthe of the Ьеай- 
adhes, atomadh disorders, fits of "blues,” 
despondency, etc., which curse the lives 
of thousands. Doses of cheap purgative 
pfKe, while they may give temporary relief, 
only increase uhe trouble, as their use has 
to be continued. Mack’s Rheumatic (Liver 
and Kidney P’JMs not only give relief, but 
they also cure. They so tone up the bowel 
walil amd stimulate the secretions, that In a 
short time the use of medicine is unneces
sary. Price fifty cents a box at all drug-

HALIFAX MAN DEAD.

Halifax, Get. 4.—The death occurred 
today of Rufus J. Sweet,for a quarter of 
a century wholesale _grocer ln this city. 
Mr. Sweet was prominent ln most of 
the obaritlee of the city and an influ
ential Methodist.

If thé hair-Is falling out and turning 
gray, the glands of the skin need stim- 

The C. P. R. telegraphers’ strike as ulating and color food, and the best 
yet has not perceptibly affected the remedy and stimulant Is Hall’s Hair 
railway business here. This morning, Ren ewer.

і comer
“Cough Chaser’-Try It. 10e.

For sale by Q. W. Hob en, H. Dick sad 
Parker Bros., retell, City.

OanedUn Drug Co., wholesale. City.been recaptured.
fore broke awaymm
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A FORWARD GLIMPSE. have put into the hands off honest nroet beautiful farine and may live 
men the keys of business, blessed in the meet magnificent in aM
time for the bangain makers! I am imaginable refinement® of luxury and 
not talking an abstraction. I am not 
making à guess.
God’s eternal troth.

In that day of which I speak taxes 
will be a mere nothing. Now our 
business men are taxed lor every
thing. City taxes, county taxes, 
state taxes, United States taxes,
Stamp taxes, license taxes, manufac
turing . taxes-taxes, taxes, taxes!
Our business men have to make a 
small fortune every year to pay their 
taxes. What fastens on our great 
Industries this awful load.? Crime,
Individual and official We have to 
pay the board of the villains who are 
Incarcerated In our prisons, 
have to take care of the orphans of 
those who plunged Into- their graves merit.”
•through sensual indulgences We 
have to support the municipal govern
ments, which are vast and expensive 
Just In proportion as the criminal 
proclivities are vast and tremendous 
Who support the almshouses ,» and 

police stations, and all the machinery 
of municipal government? The tax
payers. <

amid. sea. And when the last tone of 
laraetttes reach the beach the cymbals 
clap, and the shields dang, gnd the 
waters rush over the pursuers, and the 
swift fingered winds cm the white 
keys of the foam play the grand march 
of Israel delivered and the awful dirge 
of Egyptian overthrown.

So you and I go forth, and all the 
people of God go forth, and they 
stretch forth their hand over the sea, 
the bating sea of crime and sin and 
wretchedness. “It doesn’t amount to 
anything,’’ people say. Doesn’t It ? 
God’s winds of help will be cleared 
for the army of Christian philanthrop
ists. The path will be toned with the 
treasures of Christian beneficence, and 
we shall be greeted to the other beach 
by the clashing of all heaven’s eym- 
bals, while those Who pursued us end 
derided us and tried to destroy .... 
will go down under the sea, and all 
that will be left upon the beach, the 
splintered Wheel of a Chariot, or thrust 
out from the foam, the breathless nos
tril of a riderless charger.

BOSTON LETTER. vertteer thinks. The Advertiser, whidti 
la the leading commercial paper in the 
city, hae Ша to say of the so-celled 
liberal Daniil policy: “In the United 
States ft 4ms been generally under
stood that the ttberat party in Canada 
advocated « system of tariff modelled 
on that of the United Kingdom; that 
to, what fa commonly called ‘a tariff 
for revenue only.' Formerly the lib
eral party -took some such ground, but 
the sentiment of Canadian voters has 
been so etrougly opposed to Tree trade* 
that It became apparent some years 
ago that, the party must change Its 
tariff роШсу or .remain out of power.

"During the last campaign in the 
dominion, .the liberal leaders took care 
not to attack the principle of protec
tion. In order to maintain an issue 
upon the tariff question, they propos
ed, as a substitute for the existing 
Canadian tariff, a new tariff system, 
which. should secure reciprocal trade 
concessions between Canada and the 
United States. Such, things are prom
ised far more easily than they are se
cured, and the present inaction of the 
Canadian government, together with 
Its announcement of the necessity for 
further delay, shows that Mr. Laurier 
is finding the problem very difficult of 
solution.”

The lumber situation is a Shade bet
ter, and dealers hope the demand will 
be etfM better. It to evident that t'he 
supply from the east Is diminishing, 
as a scarcity of some kinds of spruce 
lumber prevails. Frames are a little 
higher, and matched boards are sell
ing almost as rapidly as they arrive. 
Rough lumber end odd sizes, however, 
have not improved any to speak of. 
Hemlock to steady and pine remains 
quiet. Quotations follow:

iSpruce—Frames, 10 inches and under, 
ordered, by .ear, $13 to 13.50; yard or
ders. out to lengths, $13.50; .12 Inch 
frames, $14 to 14.60; 14 Inch frames, $16 
to 16.60: matched board®, 6, 7 and 8 in., 
$13 to 14; boards, 8 in. and up stock 
width, $14; No 1 floor boards, air dried, 
clipped, $20; lathe, 16-8 in., $2 to 2.10; 
11-2.in., $1.90 to 2; shingles, $1.50; 4 foot 
extra clapboards, $30; dear, $28; second 
clear, $24; provincial cargoes, 2x8 to.

Dennis J. Maguire, Campobello, N. $U
B., lost from schooner J. W. Camp- 12r lat,bes cargoes, $1.60 to 1.70. 
bell, April 17, which went down with Hemio^^-Bestern 
all on hoard; Thomas Stewart, Harry | boafds> *1:L> .rfnï*°™’MOPhee, William Ackerman, BlmZ ' ^«“J****
Devol, Crawford Mlnlck, Harvey І pl “f4 ,
Emereau, John Clark, William Tobin і to fX*X°e5®;r s*tn8'les'
and Robert Childs, all New Bruns- j 7
wick, lost on schooner Fortuna, і £ 1Ю: ex6m No to’ *1Л0 to 1'50’ No 1>
which was sunk Jan. 13 by a steamer I * ' „ ..... ,, . . . Pine—Eastern pine, coarse bo 2, $16
fchtnoTrn,B^dn'1CJabN- S‘4n!?th P°ri ! ~»gh V to 12- m^hed
м^я^Л, n od' Smith, Port bo£upd4( $n to 20; extra sap clapboard®,

She ®'™°St я ДСЬСЮ,І?ЄГ : $40 to 46; dear do, $35 to 40; second
Falcon; Henry Thomas and Cornelius ; , t9K an
thp1 •N°win^0tiaTe’ l°3t r?lth ! Th« fistt market te generaMy quiet.

? William Leahy, Cape Maok0re] lMea steady and are selling
“ м Mariner; ^ about ^ same prlce3. Cod era

n? ®C®tUn’T,oet firmer for some varieties, notably 
?T ія ГГЛ Sim0n.Lan- Georges. Nova Scotia herring are to
dry Arichat, C. В lost from schren- etronK demand and very scarce. Split
іЛТеВ'оРа^1Ї' william Budro, are up to $6.60 and the fancy
Arichat, C. B„ lost from schooner j $8. New ^ .herring are also to 
Atalanta, Daniel Gillies, Cape good demand. The sardine situation

1340 9C meL4enrî, W- ' fa more encouraging and prices for the
Longfellow; James Talbot, Nova ^ ^ leaet are wen matotatoecL
Scotian tost frem schooner Triton; ^ canned and freed*,
Edward^ Babin, lost from schooner ^ flnm and sought for,
£f?X^Wneî?: Isaac Rofefs- can®o, hut appear to be scarce. Provincial 

°xfeF Res”!ute: _Capt- eaJmpn has been sealing weM. Freriti 
The R«bert Smith Nova 'Scotian, George ^ ^ caster. Quotations at first 

Ehler, Crow Harbor, N. S., Howard ; himds
Freeh fidi—Large cod, $2 to 2.25 per 

^rim? ®dw*Itl .IsIand, m Ibe; market cod, $1.50 to 1.75; Steak 
and Charles Doi^herty Pubnico, N. d0j ,3 3.бо; haddock, $3 to 3.25; hake,
c^n^Ln Tlth theT ! $2 to 2.25; small hake, $1 to L25; pol-

17’ Jame® ^fr“n’ ' look, $1.50 .to 2; Steak do., $2 to 2.60; 
2*1?°’ l Z SChT°0n1!f B^a,M‘ White halibut, 12c per lb; gray, 80; 
Лі ін«.ТРп.Пт LarWn, Putmlco, chlcken, 12c; frozen salmon, 15c; fresh 
a d Steven Hanlon, Halifax, lost щехзкегеї, 15c for lange; medium, 80;
тіХяГ ^ГТ EdZf^ Л"і E7eleth’ smato, 4 to 5c; lobster®, live, 12c; belied 
Thomas Frazier, Arichat, lost from ^ ^
^ooner John E. McKenzie; George ; Salt fish—Extra No 1 mackerel $181 
Bezanson, Nova Scotian, lost from 1 to 20 pe, bbl; No 1, $17 to 18; No 2.
А>A J/Tld’ ЛМИР Maro^nt- , torge, $15 to 16; No 2, $12.50; No 3, large 
Arichat, and John Thomas, Halifax, < D9W ;i2; large Georges cod, $5.50 per

я T ? w W,e”: $3; large Shore, $4.50; largo
i0hn Harn sh' dry bank, $3.25; medium, $2.50; large Scotian®, lost from, schoner p^j^Tbank, $3.60; medium, $2.15;

«ГТ Thomas M. »ate, hake, haddock, etc., $1.50; N S split 
апЯга^а я Л Bs8ex: barrel herring, $5 to 6; fancy and Scat-

from і terie, $7 to 8; round shore, $3; New- 
Henry M. Stanley, John King, Cape 1 foumdfcmd salmon. No 1, $16.50 perA^ero’ AriUlT11/'^ РОЯСОта,: ,Jen7 bM; dùv HtoT$fa.60.

oSt fr0m Llzlze J’ Canned fish—Lobsters, tall®, $2.35 to 
teRbn^’Aruw Bowman and John 2.40; fiats, $2.50 to 2.56; mackerel, one 

A08,1 fTOm 80^ooner to ovaft®, $1.35 to 1.40; two to do, $2.25; 
A laref number of ооФшшЬіа river salmon, steak, $1.80 to 

^ ,l09t- 1-90; Alaska, $1.30; sardines, quarter
іIto rpr» ^1 °f Rh,?de ,l8lMld has oil®, $2.25; three-quarter mustards. 
Just received a peculiar letter from ! ,, g0
England relative to a sum of money і 
left by Mrs. Della McGrenn, the j 
housekeeper of The 
house. Block island, who died a few 
weeks ago and was hurled In Indian- 
town, where she had relatives. The 
address on the letter was: "To the 
Chief Governor, Chief Constable and 
Registrar Rhode Island, Providence,
Nova Scotia.” Notwithstanding the 

remarkable address It was delivered
to Gov. Llppitt. The letter was from NEW1 SCHOONERS LAUNCHED. 
Pendlebum, England, and 
that the writer, John Grundy, 
cousin, of Mrs. McGrenn, and that 
he ought to be entitled to some of 
the money. He said that Mrs. Mc
Grenn left Bolton, Eng., In 1853 or 
1854 for Ireland, and from there she 
went to the British provinces In 1880.

Captain Daniel W. Stevens of en
gine 3 of the Boston fire department, 
a native of St. John, has been placed 
on the pension list of the department.
He has been here since 1883.

The Provincial club of the city will 
hold Its annual meeting and banquet 
here Nov. 25. An effort is being made 
to have several prominent Canadians 
present.

James W. Power, sporting editor of 
the Halifax Recorder, Is spending a 
few days In the city. Among other 
provinclallsts here were H. K. Bum®,
J. S. Wells, Halifax; James H. Dun
lap, Moncton; E. G. Evans, Hamp
ton, and R. J. Henry of Shelburne.

W. W. Campbell, hailing from some 
part of New Brunswick, was killed 
at Uphams Corner, Dorchester, 

guarantee that Diamond Thursday while trimming an electric
light. The case is a particularly sad 
one, as Mrs. Campbell who bad been 
staying In New Brunswick all 
mer, and her two children are all In 
the hospital with typhoid fever.

The report that the Canadian Pacific r.- 
raFtroad had secured control of the 
Sebasticook and Mooeehead railroad 
to Maine 1® premature. The road to 
at present in financial difficulty.

The game season has 
Maine, and reports from

/

to the meet delightful gardens; where 
I am telling you be may auocomplteh without labor in 

oraa yeeib more than hitherto could be 
dons to thousand® of years. From the 
houses to be built wto be afforded the 
m-oot cultured views that can be fan
cied.
roof® and from the turrets may be 
seen gardens aa far as the eye can eee 
full of fruit® and1 flowers, arranged in 
the most beautiful order, with walk®, 
colonnades, aqueducts, canals, ponds, 
Plains, amphitheatre®, terraces, foun
tains, sculptured works, pavilions, gon
dola®, place® of popular amusement to 
lure 'the eye and fancy, and this can he 

We done by urging the water, .the wind 
and the sunshine to their full devdop-

. The Great Divine Talks of a Good 
Time Coming.

Over Ninety-Seven Thousand Vo
ters on the Begistration List.

m
The Castles of Sin are Going to be 

Captured.
From tile galleries, from the A List or Provlneialiets Lost Daring 

the Year on Gloucester Fish
ing Vessels.A Time of Great Municipal Elevation and Pros

perity—The Music of the Future.
Claims to be Mrs. MeGrenn’s Heir-A Hew 

Brunswleker Killed at Dorchester Corner 
—Lumber Situation a Shade Better-Tin 

xFlsh Market Generally Quiet.

‘
Washington, Sept. 27.—So much that 

Is depressing Is said about the wick
edness of cities that it will cheer us 
to read what Dr. Taira age says in this 
sermon about their coming redeanp-

us -aHe goes on and give® plate® of the 
mSjdhJtnery by which this work is to be 
done, and he eaye he only needs at the 
start a company in which the shares 
shall be $20 each", and $100,000 or $200,- 
000 shall be raised just to make a 
specimen community, and then, this 
being formed, the world will see It® 
practicability, and very seen $2,000,000 
or $3,000,000 can be obtained, and to ten 
years the whole earth will be ernpara- 
dfaed. The plan Is not so preposterous 
os some I have heard of. But I will 
take no stock In that company. I do 
not believe that it will ever be done to 
that way, by any mechanical force or 
by any machinery that the human 
mind can put into play, it fa to tie 
done by the gospel of the Son of God— 
the omnipotent machinery of love and 
grace and pardon and salvation. This 
fa to emparadise the nation®. Archime
des destroyed a fleet of tihlp® coming 
up the harbor, 
did it He lifted a great sunglass, his
tory tells us, and when, the fleet of 
ships came up the harbor of Syracuse 
he brought to. bear this sunglass, and 
he focused the sun’s ray® upon those 
ships. Now the sails are wings of 
fire, the masts fall, the vessels sink. 
Oh, my friends, by the sunglass of the 
gospel converging the rays of the 
of righteousness upon the sins, 
wickedness of the world we win make 
them blaze and expire !

In that day of which I speak, do you 
believe there wiill

(From our own correspondent.)
tion. The text Is Zechariau VHL, 5,
“And the streets of the city shall be 
full of boys and girls playing in the 
streets thereof.”

Glimpses of our cities redeemed!
Now, boys and girls who play In the 
streets run such, risks that multi
tudes of them end in. ruin. But in 
the coming time spoken of our cities 
will be so moral that lads and lasses 
shall be as safe in the public thor
oughfares as in the nursery.

Pulpit and printing press for the 
most part In our day are busy In dis
cussing .the condition of the cities at 
•this time, but would not it be health- Iе sums of money for municipal 
fully encouraging to all Christian .provement, which money, before It 
workers, and to all who are tolling "ots to the Improvements, drops into 
to make the world better, If we should 
for a little while look forward to 
the time when our cities shall be re
volutionized by the gospel of the Son 
of God, and all the darkness of eta 
and trouble and crime and suffering 
shall be gone from the world?

Every man has a pride In the city 
of his nativity or residence, if It be 
a city distinguished for any dignity 
or prowess.
native Rome, Virgil of Mantua, Ly- 
curgus of Sparta, Demosthenes of 
Athens, Archimedes of Syracuse and 
Paul of Tarsus. I should have sus
picion of base-heartednese to a man 
who had no especial Interest In the 
city of his birth or residence—no ex
hilaration at the evidence of it® 
prosperity or of its artistic embel
lishments, lop its Intellectual adi- 
vancement.

Boston, Oct. 3.—Boston broke the 
registration record this week by 
many thousand names. Registration 
for the election Nov. З Ья.ч been com
pleted, and the list of voters in the 
city is over 97,000, the largest num
ber ever known. From present ap
pearances it looks as if both parties 
would be about evenly benefitted, al
though the city Is usually democratic 
by from 10,000 to 16,000 votes.

Many of the New England mills 
are opening up again, after a long 
period of idleness, In many places 
after a shutdown all summer. Busi
ness Is Improving some, but natural
ly very slow on account of the tur
bulent ‘ political sea, which will not 
be settled for some tlfne yet

The statistic® showing loss of life 
at sea, which are Issued annually, 
have just been made public at Glou
cester, and from them It appear® 
that a large number of men hailing 
from the maritime provinces who 
were employed on Gloucester fishing 
vessels were lost at sea during the 
past (twelve month®. Many of the 
victim® lgft large families in the 
provinces. The following to a list 
with the vessels from which the men 
were lost:

HE SENDS IT FREE.
But in the glorious time of which I 

apeak grievous taxation win all have 
ceased. There will be no need of sup
porting^ criminals. Virtue will have 
taken the place of vice. There will be 
no orphan asylums, for parents will 
be able to leave a competency to their 
children. There will be no voting of

Physicians Prescription for Cure 
of Weakness in Men»

When a man has suffered for many 
w№ a weakness that Niigihn» ь» ціе and 
robe Mm ot «Л that really makes the worth 
living; when alter yeans of derationing with

!years

the pockets of those who voted it. No 
oyer and terminer kepit up at vast 
expense to the people. No empanel
ing of juries to try theft and arson 
and murder and slander and "black
mail. Better factories. Grander arch
itecture, 
fortune®, 
churches.

In that better time also, coming to 
those cities, Christ’s churches will be 
more numerous, and they will be 
larger and they will be more devoted 
to the gospel of Jesus Christ, and 
they will accomplish greater Influ
ences for good. Now, it is often the 
case that churches 
each other, and even ministers of 
Christ sometimes forget the bond of 
brotherhood, 
which I speak, while there will be 
just as many difference® of opinion 
as there are now, there will be no 
acerbity, no hypercritislsm, 
cluslvenes®.

all sorte of pateot medttinee and alleged 
epecieùtiee, he discovers a remedy 
brings back to him the power and pixy etc ai 
energy «hat seemed be Mm lost forever, he 
naturally feels generous, he wants Ms tel- 
lowmen to know ebost ft He feels that Ms 
mission on earth la to Mt out of bondage 
men who are today battling with a shat
tered nervous system. Just as he did; men, 
who by their own secret follies, are suffer
ing a mental torture that words 
adequately describe.

The worid has come to look at such suff
erer» to a different light from former days. 
It now regards them as unfortunate, not 
criminal. They have lacked moral courage. 
They may be victims of Inherited petoslon, 

be any midnight or they have' acquired secret habits from 
carousal ? Will there be any lricktoe Î™ “eod«*es- But whatever may have№ shivS ! d^Mif^anTisSr^Tfro^
mendicants ? Will there be any mi. ! society he needs a friend. He needs the 
washed, unfed, uncombed children ’ iW* ban<1 04 toKowshdp and good cheer. 
Will there be anv Hbwmtwme,™ R is wrong to denounce Mm tor Me folly,at™-... o QfasPfietmers in the and ft is equally useless to give Mm ad-
streets ? Will there be any inebriates vice. He must have the hungry man's 
staggering past ? No. No wine stores b?*u4 1101 > stone, offered Mm. This Is 
No lager beer saloon® nto яі^нім^я^," w°7 1 eemd the prescription which made spoons. No distilleries, me a man among men, free to any one who
where they make the three X’s. No і writes for It. I know the aversion that 
bloodshot eye. No bloated cheek No ' "uttering men have to the least semblance 
instruments of ruin and destnicHor, I ot Publicity, and I, therefore, send>, - . __ л .“fn „алК1 Obstruction. I prescription securely sealed in a plain en-
N0 nst pounded forehead. The grand- velope, without ma-ks to show Where It 
children of that woman who goes b*™® from. Thousands of men have writ-
down the street with a curse «toned 2?!1 me> to. У fa™ e^d they were to getK„ ,,_, , curse. stoned : this prescription, and every mall brings en-
oy me ooye that follow her, will be couragimg reports of severe oases of physical 
the reformers and phldanthroptets, and Ability cured, and emaciated parts rester-

01S?tS 0117 °Rfa3. ; how I can afford to give away this valuable
Then whait municipal governments ■ TeelP#. but write for It today. It la free to 

too, we shall have to all the fittest і ?”• and 1 w<u»t every man to have it. Ad- onrn. rr® cme®" I drees, in the fullest confidence, THOMASborne cities are worse than others, SLATER, Box ISf, Kalamazoo, MMh. 
but to many of our titles you just і 
walk down by the city halls and look .

thatYou know how he

■ШFiner equipage. Larger 
Richer equipage. Better

?

Caesar boasted of his
oamnet

sun
the

are envious of

But to the time of ■ a

I have noticed that a man never
likes a city where he has not behav
ed well. People who have had a free 
ride In the prison van never like the 
city that furnishes the vehicle. When 
I find Argos and Rhodes and Smyr
na trying to prove themselves the 
birthplace of Homer, I conclude at 
once that Homer behaved welL 
llke<i them and they liked him. 
must not war on laudable city pride, 
or, with the idea of building our
selves up at any time, try to pull 
others down. Boston must continue 
to point to Its Fanutil hall and to Its 
Common and to Its superior educa
tional

no ex-

ta. our great cities ,itihe churches 
are not today large enough to hold 
more than a fourth of the population. 
The churches that are bulk—com
paratively few of them are fully 
cupied. r"

9.50;

oc-
The average attendance to 

the churches of the United States to
day is not 400. Now, In the glorious 
time of which I speak, ithere are go
ing to be vast churches, and they 
are going to be all thronged 
worshippers. Oh, what rousing songs 
they will sing! Oh, what earnest ser
mons they will preach! Oh, what 
fervent prayers they will offer! Now, 
In your time, what fa called a fash
ionable Church is a place where a 
few people, having attended

He
We

with

• 4advantages, 
must continue to point to its Inde
pendence hall • and Its mint and Its 
Girard college, 
continue to point to its wondrous 
capitoline building®. If I should find 
a man coming from any city, having 
-to pride In that city, that city hav
ing been the place of his nativity or 
now being the place of his residence, 
I would feel like asking: “What out
rageous thing have you been guilty 
of that you do not like the place?”

I think we ought—and I take It for 
granted you are Interested in this 
great work of evangelizing the titles 
and saving the world—we ought to 
toil with (the sunlight to our faces. 
We are not fighting In a miserable 
Bull Run of defeat. We are on the 
way to final victory.

I know there are sorrows, and there 
are sins, and there are sufferings all 
around about us, but as in some bit
ter, cold winter day, when we are 
thrashing our arms around us to 
keep our thumbs from freezing, we 
think of the warm spring day that 
will after awhile come, or In the dark 
winter night we look up and' see 
northern lights, the windows of 
heaven illuminated by some great 
victory. Just so we look up from the 
night of suffering and sorrow and 
wretchedness to our cities, and we see 
a light streaming through from the 
other side, and we know we are on 

way to morning—more than 
that, on the way to a morning with
out clouds.”

I want you to understand, all you 
who are toiling for Christ, that the 
castles of sin are all going

Philadelphia

MT. .ALLISON.

ВІВand listen to a sermon warranted to Who are these wretched women of J8®1 v ^ '
hit no man’s sins, and listen to music taken up by drunkenness and carried J" ^ ,here ^ ba® be-
which is rendered by a choir war- up to the court® and put to prison, of dn^ee hi® new chair in «he
ranted to sing tunes that nobody °oumse ? What will you do with the ®м'І°'ІІ°®1са‘1 faculty. One of his daugth- 
knows. And then after an hour and- grogshop® that make them drunk ? ™ a Jnlmbfr f senJor 01688
a half of Indolent yawning they go Nothing. Who are those prisoner® In aTi5. OT1f ^Ї?,,ЯЇІОГ' 
home .refreshed. Every man feels Jail ? One of them stole a pair of shoe® The laxMes college has an excellent 
better after he has had a sleep. That boy aboie a dollar. That girl fttendance’ евреоШІу oT musical stu-

In many of the churches of Christ snatched a puree. All of them crime® denlta 11 ,has been t3<md mra^ssary to 
In our day the music Is simply a «faknaging society lee® than $20 or $30 erag8®e 611 extna teachicr to it he oon- 
mookery. I have not a cultivated But what win you do with the gam-‘ ®erva'tofy’ ,who ls expected in a few 
ear, not a cultivated voice, yet no bier who test night robbed the young dl67B'_^e is a Mis® Chase of Vermont, 
man can do singing for me. I have of $1,000 ? Nothing. What shall returned recently from study to
nothing to say against artistic 1)6 done with that one who breaks conservatories,
music. The $2 or $5 I pay to hear any through and destroys the purity of a aoa3fny 13 ^ «•Pening with a
of the great queens of song to a good Christian home, and, with an adroit- ar‘d s°?d Prospects.
Investment But when the people ness and perfidy that beat the strategy ■ ^ year’ex-
assemble to reUglous «ocivocation, «f hell, fling® a shrinking, Shrieking '^es the pteoe
and the hymn Is read, and the angels в<уиМ into rota ? Nothing. What will on «х,^^, A“ 13
of God step from their throne to you do with those who fleeced that л Mgh ®сЬ(ж>1'
catch the music on their wings, do y,°ung man who came to an officer or 9,t- Jah“ ^°ys аге Baiw-
not let us drive them away by our my chureh.and toid the story MtiHuskey, Palmer, McNutt,
^difference. I have preached to tically asked what he вішай do ? nL
churches where vast sums of money thing. 4410 Westmorland teachers’ Institute
were employed to A.w__ __ „ Is to meet in Memorial ШП on Thoirs-and It wL as exquWe as ant cr^L, т Г to “ day arad Friday. Dr. Inch has already
on T У hoard crimea- but I have sometime® thought arrived to take oari to -Br

«SiïîHtalйг-^5
song of the backwoods Methodist the little offender® $10 de^Zs vTmi ^i bWMie?„il> tho town' 11 j® 
camp meeting *~Г ’ * aesperaooes, built of stone, with a wooden mansard

t 6110 Put to their place® some of the. roof.
Let one off these stafveiing fancy monsters of iniquity who drive their j Miss Cook of the ladies’ college staff 

ZeAL,Chllroh get up be6ore Oie roan span through the streets so ! has just received the sad news of 
throne of God—how would it seem swiftly that honest men have to leap : the sudden death of her father In Cal 
standing amid the great doxotogies of to get out of the way of being rah itonfil 
the redeemed ? Let the finest operatic over- Oh, the damnable scheme® that I _____
a!r that ever went up from the church 
off Christ get many hours the start; 
it will be caught and passed by thé 
hosanna of the .Sabbath school child
ren. I know a church where the choir 
did all the singing, save one Christian 
man ,wlho, through “perseverance of 
the saints,” went right on, and aftr- 
ward> committee was appointed to 
wait on him and ask him if he would 
not please stop singing, a® he bothered 
the choir.

Washington must ;
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ЖWhen Baby iras віск, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, «he cried for Castoria. 
When ehe became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Їto be
captured. The victory for Christ to 
these great towns is going to be so 
complete that not a man on earth or 
an angel to heaven or a devil in hell 
will dispute it. How do I know? I 
know just as certainly as God lives 
and that this Is holy truth. The old 
Bible is full of it If the nation Is 
to be saved, of course all the cities 
to be saved. It makes a great differ
ence with you and with me whether 
we are tolling on toward defeat or 
tolling on toward a victory.

Now, in this municipal elevation 
of which I speak, I have to remark 
there will be greater financial
parity than our cities have ____
Some people seem to have a morbid 
Idea of the millenium, and they 
think when the better time comes to 
our title® and the world people will 
give their time up to psalm singing 
and the relating of their religious 
perience, and as all social life will be 
purified there will be no hilarity, and 
as all business will be purified there 
will be no enterprise. There is тю 
ground for such an absurd anticipa
tion. In the time of which I speak 
where now one fortune is made there 
will be e hundred fortunes made. We 
all know business prosperity depends 
upon confidence between man 
man. Now, when that time comes 
of which I speak, and when all 
double dealing, all dishonesty and 
fraud are gone out of commercial 
circles thorough confidence will he 
established, and there will be better 
business done, and larger fortunes 
gathered, 
achieved.

The great business disasters of this 
Country have come from the work of 
godless speculators 
stock gamblers, 
business ls crime.

гяїяляг do the work at home. stated 
was a m(Lunenburg Argus.)

The three masted schooner Morales, 
•built in the yard of D. & J. Smith, 
was launched on Wednesday last. 
She 1® 118 tons net and ls owned by 
Capt Howard Hetob, J. Elsenhaur 
and others. Captain Hebb will com
mand her. She was named In honor 
of Morales & Co., Porto Rico, which 
firm presented her with a complete 
set off signals.

The new three master building їй 
the yard of Peter Young for Zwicker, 
& Co. will be^ launched during the 
week.

I Іare lair of thdr robe of hypocrisy and ripe 
it dear to the bottom ! I expect to 
live to eee the day. 
to the distance the rumblings of the 
King’® chariot, 
minority is the Ohiuroh off God going 
to be or are good men going to 1». 
The streets are going to be filled with 
regenerated population®. Three hun
dred and sixty bells rang in Moscow 
■when one prince was married, but 
when righteousness and 
each other In all the earth, ten, thou
sand time® ten thousand bells shall 
strike the Jubilee. Poverty enriched. 
Hunger fed. Crime banished. Ignor- 
anoe enlightened. AH the titles saved. 
Is not this a cause worth working in ?

Oh, you think, sometimes It doe® 
amount to much ! You toll on In your 
different
great discouragement. People have no 
faith and say: “It doe® not amount 
to anything. You might as well quit 
that.” Why, when. Moses stretched hie 
hand over the Red ©ea it did not seem 
to mean anything specially. People 
came out, I suppose, and said, “Aha ” 
Some of them found out what he want
ed to do. He wanted the sea parted. 
It did not amount to anything, this 
efcretcfhinig’ out hie hand over the sea. 
But after awhile the wind! blew all 
night from the east, and the water® 
were gathered into a glittering palisade 
on either side and the billow® roared 
ea God pulled baric their crystal bits. 
Wheel into line, O Israel !

Pearls crushed under feet. 
Flying Spray gathers Into rainbow 
arch of victory for the conquerors to 
march under. Shout® of host® on the 
beak* answering the shout* off hosts

I think I hear Diamond Dyes Guarantee Suc
cess and Satisfaction. 41Not always in the

1pros- 
ever seen. Many people go to the city or town 

dye-house when .they have goods to 
be dyed:

This means a tos® of time and much 
unnecessary expense. Ninety-nine out 
of every one hundred' women can do 
their own dyeing at home with Dtev- 
mond Dye®, at an expense of ten or 
twenty cent® for what the profession
al dyer will change them $1.50 to $2.00. 
Home dyeing mean® a saving of time 
and much annoyance, as the profes
sional dyer often puts the work aside 
for a week or ten days

All diffioultlee are avoided by using 
Diamond Dyes to your home. The plain 
directions for each color make good 
result® absolutely certain. There is a 
standing
Dye® win color more good®, package 
for package, than any other dyes in 
the world, and will always give the 
beet and strongest colora.

When buying dye®, avoid all imita- 
Uon package dye® that your dealer 
may offer you; take only the "Dte- 
mond,” and you will he crowned-with 
success.

Send for our Diamond Dye Cook 
Book, free to any address. Wells & 
Richardson Co., Montreal.

Let those refuse to stag 
Who never knew our God,
But children off the heavenly King 
Should speak their joy® abroad.
‘‘Prase ye the Lord. Let everything 

with breath praise the Lord.” In the 
glorious time coming to our title® and 
in the world hoeahnai will meet ho- 
eannia, and hallelujah, hallelujah:

In that. time also off which I apeak 
all the haunts of iniquity and crime 
anid squalor will be cleansed and will 
be illuminated. Haw is it to be,done ? 
You may perhaps by one influence. 
Perhaps I may say another. I will 
tell you what to my Idea, and I know 
I am right to it. The gospel off the 
Son of God i® the only agency that 
will ever accomplish this.

A gentleman in England had a theory 
that if the natural forces off wind and 
tldo and sunshine and 
rightly applied and developed It would 
make thd® whole earth a paradise. In 
a book of great geniue and which 
rushed from edition to edition, he said: 
“Fellow-man^ I promise to show the 
means of creating a paradise within 
ten years where everything desirable 
for human life may be had by every 
man to superabundance without teJbor 
and without pay, where the whole fare 
of nature shall be changed Into the

peace kiss

*ex-
The universal prevalence of ■ scrofula 

to a foot well known to physician®. The 
only medicine that has hitherto proved 
a goocj specific for this dreadful com
plaint is Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which ex
pels every germ of poison from the 
blood. You cannot begin to use It too 
soon.

not

spheres, sometime® with

and

CHMAMON COATED
m a . :

Df. Agnew*s liver Pills are Coat- 
led like a Cinnamon drop, very 

small and delightful te take.
Г- r_
One pill a dose, 40 in a vial for 10 cents

Their popularity Is a mighty whirl
wind sweeping competitors be

fore It like chaff.
Nopain, nogripping, no inconvenience, 

Small in sizs pleasant to the taste. Most 
pleasant, after effects. 40 in a vial, 10 
cents, at all druggists.

sum-

wave® wereand mighties success

and
The great foe to 

When the right 
shall have hurled back the wrong and 
ehall have purified the commercial 
code, and shall have thundered down 
fraudulent establishments, end shall

Infamous
opened to 
nearly all 

quarters say that partridge® are pten-

Mr. Laurier is evidently having a 
difficult time with the promised read
justment of the tariff, the Breton Ad-

March !
March !

Children Ciyfor 
Pitcher’s Castoria.

-----
• • v" :;as*ШШ ШШ■

Шат L, Blanchard
>8 years, who went te Maire 
ifterwanis lived in Boston and 

Father's name was WllOiain 
lext of kin address for Import- 
Won. GEORGE A. SMYTHiE. 
Law, No. HO Ames Building,

1420

:.4TREATED FREE рові* 
> iÿ lively CURBUwiihVeg- 
“ H «table Remedies. Have 
Щр JSi cured типу thousand 

peless. From first dose 
»r, and in ten days at 
pmptoms are removed. BOOK of 
miraculous cures are sent FREE. 

ЛГвіККТ FRba by mail, 
i & Sons, specialists, Atlanta, Ga

symptoms
least t SO

IGNA L NOTES.

H. Wright having accepted 
the Douglas Methodist 

pntreal, the congregation 
tek street ohurch, Halifax, 
pd to tender a call to Rev. 
of Montreal

hall off Summerslde, and 
Ighlin of O’Leary, P. E. 
tod leaving about the 15th 
le old country, where they 
h post-graduate course In 
[rgh and London hospitals. 
M. McLeod, now of Van- 
irmerly pastor of Zion
irlott.etown, ls in that city 
:y. He came via St. Louis

I W. C. Dlimook, retired 
lergymam of Truro, ha® 
В advanced age of eighty- 
land yet is well and vigor- 
mentally and physically, 
n Blewett of the Toronto 
«siting friends in Halifax, 
lot been a loyal Canadian 
hot have penned My Can- 

appeared in a late mum- 
Canadian Magazine. The 
Xmas story Mrs. Blewett 

sh Harper’s Bazar ls to b. 
lifax, and she Is here ool- 
! material.—Mall, 
ekerson amd 

returned
Miss Fannie 

on Wednesday 
kbellton, N. B., where Capt. 
I vessel, the Louvlea, Is 
k Buenos Ayre®. Misa 
I who Is now In Campbell- 
аосогораяіу her father #on 
American voyage.—Annap- 

Itor.

A PLEASUBE

Davidson to Speak.

emed Citizen of the 
noient Capital.

Thinks of Paine’s Celery 
Compound.

swing letter from Mr. Wm. 
roff No. 2 Oliver street, Que- 
I is so very plain and lucid 
huiires no explanatory 
Is oibjeot is to draw the ait- 

tiie sick and afflicted to 
ain and source of life from 

received supplies off new 
e eays:
fth smcdre pleasure and gra- 
efer to your Paine’® Celery 
; and the wondrous bless- 
[ received from its use. 
tile truth, before using it 

e confidence in iff, but con
it did me no good It could 
me any worse than I was. 
luffered for years from indl- 
er complaint and kidney dle- 
began with Paine’® Celery 
In order to give it a thor- 

ng. After a fair use of the 
I am as well aa ever I was: 

У troubles have disappeared, 
•enjoying good health, 
medicine ie a wonderful one; 
superor to all others: a® It 
s life, and puts the entire 
a healthy condition. As a 

' the blood I find it ha® n)o 
І I heartily recommend it® 
sufferer®.”

re-

mger proof tihan the above 
d to convince any sick and 
nan or woman that Paine’® 
impound Is 'the beat medl- 
a world ?
dear reader, you wîn admit 
worthy off a trial. You are 
r new health, and therefore 
very best. Be eure you ask 
ise only “Paine’s,” the only 
elery preparation to the

ilbition of the Botefford and 
and agricultural society will 
>n Saturday, Oct. 17th, 
y's grounds. Port Elgfin, and 
:h, as at first reported.

on

flocks off wild geeee have ai
de their appearance to the 
iff Charlottetown:

my of Amherst ha® sold hi®' 
saddle horse Moose to 
In Montreal, who ls going 

for Hunt Club meeting thl®

a

STIPATION.
ie Bane of Many Lives.
use ot nfne-tenthe off the ЬваИ- 
sah dittorders, fits off “blues,” 

., which ounse the five® 
Doeee ot cheap purgative 

I they may give temporary relief, 
L«e uhe trouble, as theor see has 
ttmued. Mack's Rheumatic (liver 
у Pill* noit only give relief, but 
cure. They so tone up the bowel 
itlmulate the secretions, that In a 

the uee of medicine i® unmecse- 
» fifty оетаір a box at all œug-

, etc

ogh Chaser*-Try 1L toe.
by O. W. Hoben, H. Dlick and 
oa. retell, City.

Drug Co., wholesale, City.
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.........— — = =№ __, from Liverpool for Boehm: berk St John: без* 30, sdh J W Bigelow, from
h, Bartlett, for ivletut. Chatham ,to load tor South America,
i Cardiff, Oat 2, atrip W В Career, 'Alt Mobil», Sept 29, eah Helen В Kenney, 
lb, tor Шо Janeiro. Morrell, (or Sagua.

From Mlddtoeboro, Sept 23, bark Samar- New York, Oat 2—OM, etr Btruria, tor 
Man, Dexter (not Pony) for Yobdhema and Liverpool; eoha Gypeum Queen, tor Wlnd- 
Hdjogow aor, NS; Delta, for Cheverte, Ne; Wbndraln, ;

for^Taimouth, NS; Cntttnm, for Wticdeor, |

From Jemeiapart, Sept 
m; i« Wbflto, FaBMngbiam, toi

ШаЖвд^гот0* еай*Ayrae;6»®, 82UP Vti- ■ m■ D°* lj **“ *****

“Z: arCT-' ‘СВГіЯГій», « ... —
Thompson, from Port Ore ville. W R Hurittey, from New York for HABdaa;

At New York, Sept 28, aton Timantira Irene, tram Narragonwett Bier for St John.Bdgett, from Pteagua; 29th,P ibrlgt Q b . **<>3? BoOtthy, Oct 1, bartcL M Smith, 
Lockhart, CWeen, from Ouraooa; Rattle Boeton^ eche Quetey, tor St John;

£?» лкa Æ „as гяк Tsgg7^.*Lftb« ■.
«oretoomaBt. , for St John; ваша for Halifax.

At Boottobay, Sept 29, edha Canning Pack- 1 . From HYaan», Odt 1, sch Jenmlte Parker, 
et, tram Parraboro; Harvard H Havey, 31 Jalm- 
Scott, from St John tor Providence.

At Portland, Sept 29, edha Sarah В Smith, 
from Hillsboro (or Boston; Geo H Hills, 
from Bear River for Havre de Grace.

At Mobile, Sept 38, edh Sdroooo, Morrill, 
from Moyaguez.

At Washington, DC, .Sept 38, sch Elliott 
L Dow, Lampkin, from Wtadaor, NS; War
ren Moore, Crockett, from HMMboro.

At Vineyard Haven, Sept 27, sch Dakota, I
from Providence tor River Hebert, and aid From New York, Sept 27, sch W R Hunt-

tl,__  . . „ . і ley. Howard, tor HaiMax.
„A* vc'îf ATree‘ АЧ® 30, h4rk hlzzle From New Bedford, Sept 27, edh Annie A 
°У Л’ W4iey,' from.BalMmore for Rosario, i Booth, for Philadelphia.
-J™*”?* Sapt _ 3Q~A"i; «tiw Nonwegiam, -From Buenos Ayres, Aug 28, barks GoCa- 
rrom C-jWgow; Lannaebriian. from Liverpool; tea, Harding, for New York; Sept 3, Sunny 
Uaimbroman, from Liverpool ; Boston, trm .South, Spurr, for Barbados.
Yarmwlih, NS; sch PrahilhMlon, from Tub- From Dutch Détend Harbor, Sept 27, ache 

T- . і БпШу 0 Dandetson, from Fredericton, NB,
Bathbay Ha^r, Me, Sept 30-Ard, ache for Westerly; Karetiie, from New York for

т£Йг r th'ri,trTil W1™**>r, NS: Temperance St John; W H Waters, from Fail River tor
BeiM. from St John. j ûo, .

At New York", Sept Ю, baric Strathmulr, From Port Royal, SC, Sept 28, etr Mlchi- 
McDompa.l, from CoHomibo, Cochin and Ai- gan (Nor), Orels en, for Liverpool; sch В 
n>py, trto G В Lockhart, Sheridan, from R WoodeMe. McLean, tor New York, 

i C К"Тегл Fanning, from Havana. I From Vineyard Haven, Sept 27, sch Ethel
r.£LZtoe7‘ml SeT* Ernest GnanrlEe, tor City island t o.
Dyci-.tg., from_JBalttmore tor Boston; 29th, From Peraamibuoo, Aug 13, to^sÆrt ь йа îss1 wSs^Thî? X;
k' №ГЙ, So^ampton-; Germanic .for Liverpool

Newcastle, NB; Newtourug, fi m Windsor, manic for
At Boathhay,. Sept Ю, setos .toward H proas, tor Windsor, NS; M L BonndH, for

St -tohn; Canning P :cket. from ; St Jeton, NB; OtotHa, tor Weymouth, NS.
Parreboro NS. __ ' . ; From Montevideo, Sept 26, ship Oumber-
_ At fan Francisco, Sept», Kip Jane Bur- hind, IrvUng. for New York.
*®t %î?,n5?Li.îr0linoIî?lbS1TIï- - _ I From San Framed*», Sept 39, ship Mue-
„At Pih-iadeipMa, Sept 30 ,ba: . Ontario, kokk, Crowe, tor Queenstown.

.e4,)lAoaL - . ... . „ From Las Palmas, Sept 32, sch Fred H
Ai.Dutch Island Harbor, Sept 59, sdhs W Gibson, MMberry, for Sydney. OB.

R Huntley, from New York for Halifax; From New York, Sept 30, schs Walter Mll- 
Irene, from Narragansett Pier too; St John. ier and Ayr. for St John.

At Fort rose Monroe Sept 29 sch Bertha From Caïïbo, Aug 13, nhlp Senator; Harrf- 
H, Le Gain, from Turk's htiand. ■’ eon..tor Roydl Roads, BC.

Portland Me, OA 1-r-Aid sch Morion, • From New York, Sept 30, sch Utility, 
from Fredericton, NB, for Saltern; Ada G Copp, (or Digby.
Shorfflamd, from St John _ for New York; From Buenos Ayres, about Aug 27, Ship 

L Jeffrey, from HMlsboro for New FaxooiuS, Dumhaim, for Barbados, St John,
York: Bessie, from Weymouth, NS, tor Bos- NB. and went coast England.
Ьта* 1 From Souralbaya, Sept 28, Ship Attuera,

Wynees, for Newcastle, NSW.
iFrom Vlmeymti Haven, Oct 2, scih Utility, 

for St JChn.
Frdm Havre. Sept SO, bark SMtond-am. Jem- SM, ech Advance, for Quaiee; Abfey K eeDb for 9тшГ ’

Benâftey, for St John, NB; tug C W Meree. j

SHIP NEWS, . tMMOe tor Montreal; Apglnanan,
' emooH tor MOwtreaQ.

Aid, etr Halifax, from ChwrloMt 
cleared for Boatx.)

Got 3, schs Harry 1 
Portland! Delta, Go

ЖЖГЖЖЖЖЖЖId

Sweet; Rebecca W, Black; BveJ 
&t». ech ,

6ept 3»-Brlgt LOUD, Ш, Cook, from New ОтГ&^Аїв, Stem В
ïork, J W timith, ooal. • - . from St Johns for Lonclbn; e№r Seine _____

Soh W H Wa-tem, Be^yea, from БЧОІ fpo sea; edh Florence, from Boston for ШМяГ
'KOo2it^s*-eot2ma. W Merahamt, 47. DU- і °8«МіЕг apropiSto1' for St Pierre, MIq. 
Ion, from Digby;. Free Trade, 76, Brown,
from Pturaboro; Iona. 28, Spicer, from Ozeare.
Parraboro; Brisk, 20, Wadflin, from Bearer , At HffiUboro, Sept 29, ache Surprise, Ogil- 
Hanbor; Satellite, 26, Pent*, from Free- ! vie, tor Famshoro; John S Parker, Gee- 
port; Theirna, 48, Milner, from An паро he; nor, bound out; Fraiufletn, Steevee, for New 
Yarmouth Packet, 76, Bkaw, from Yar- York.
mouth; Temple Bar, 44, (gmgmlre, from Alt Moncton, Sept 38, eah Berms, Stewart, 
'Bridgetown. ■> tor Yarmouth; 29th, ech Peart, Newoom.be,

Sept 30-S<h Maggie Abbott (Am), 190, for Hillsboro.
І/œra. from Portland, F Wsteon, bah | At Newcastle, Sept 80, bark Wiaalamti,

Sdh Brie, 134, НяЛ, (rim Providence, N ■ BrMmon. for Newport.
C Scott, bal. ' At Parraboro, Sept 26 .bark J В Graham,

Sch Georgia (Am). 233, tongrafire, from ! Lockhart, tor Sharpnese.
Philadelphia, D J Seedy A Son, bail | At Ohatham, Sept 30, e s Adrta, Rarnnai-

Coaetwise—Sdh Emm, 2Ç, VSMffe, from sen. tor. Sydney, barks Bmeffo K, Fersarl, 
rand Manan.; MaryevfStt 77, Moffat, from tor Valéndla; Angteeea, McNutt, for Sharp- 
ear River : Ргіп-ceee И/ошвд. Wiatt. from

Trumpet, HI, Wright, from M Yarraoulh Oct 1, в в CErty of St John, 
Beaver Harbor; Beeere G, 6>,11о'жіее, Irom (от НаП'Шах; e e ACiptoa, tor St. John; schs 
Apple Rïvor; JeHette, 66, Brans, from do; , Lynx, for St John; Alba, tor River Hebert; 
Gazelle, 19, Kearns, from flfSnrag. ! Bessie, tor Loiutebung; e a Latour, for Bar-

<xt 1—Coastwise—Sche FlMecipe, 15, FlriU, itneton. 
from Port George: Friendship, to, Seely, At. Moncton,, Oct 1, sch Halt tie C, Bishop, 
from Apple River; Fleecwing, 63. doucher, : for Dorcheater. 
from FargaretvlUe, Weet Wind; 25; Oneliet, At Htfteboro, Odt 2, etihn WbiwbeSk, Ed-
from flshig; Suele Pearl, 74, Gordon, from ‘ get», for Moncton; Helton M НаШеМ, foe
Pairratoro- Nancy Anna, 36, Wood, from St John.; M J Sotoy, HetfleM, tor New 
Parraboro; Orevllle, 57, Baird, from Fort York; Frederic Roaeaer, Rogera, for Aiex- 
WiHliams. i - I àodrtai.

Oat 2—Coastwise—Sch Nina' 'Blanche, 30, At Halifax, Oat 1, edh NdkamÛBh, Tïttui, 
Thruber, from Freebort. , tor North Head.

Oct 3—Sir Pemagoet, 567. Oaken, from ' At Chatham, Oct 1. barks Trt Sima. Vu-
New York via Baatpcrt, Troop and Son, I tie, for Maraeffltoe ; Havre, Gunderaon, lor
genieraa cargo. "'""J DutiKn,; Juke, HeCgesen, for Cardiff.

OoaBtwtoe—Schs KavefWok, 33, ■ 'MDtdhieEl, Aft OajnpbeGlitom, Sept 26, barks Assyria, 
from CampobeUo; Aatnfe BCanche, 68, Ram- Faloombridge, tor Glasgow; 29th, Loreto, 
Ûftll from Parrsboro; Rebecca W, 36, Black, Oomaigitier,. tor Buenos Ayres.
(rum Quaco; barge No 2, 438, Salter, from At Windsor, Sept 26, briet Evamgellne, 
Parrsboro; Forent Füdwiai1, '26, Ray, from Gould, tor Boston: 29th, St Maurica, Pettia, 
MamgaretervUto. tor New York; 30th, sch A*

tab—SOr Ice King, 69, Brawn, from Bath, Calais: Dot 1. ache Bari,™ A—»—™. -----
Me, with soowa im tow. ard,, and Cheailte HatfleOd, tor New York.

®tr C W Monse, 265. HÏ«na.nl, from Boa- At Quaco, Oct 3, edha R Oarsom, Sweet, 
ton, ScammeM and Co. weth a tow. for BostonDeOta, Gough; Rex, Sweet; Bv-

IShCp warrior, 1687, Kltdheri, from Bog- «Пуп, MdDobough; RObecoa W, BQadk, for 
tom., J H Saaananeffl attd OO.' BaDi ■ St John.

Sdh Cathie C Berry, tiayttm, from Bos-

œsgw'ігаю’ tor sLssr*tor
©dh Lynx, 124, ’otifrewm, from YarmouLbh, 1 . Froch. Québec, ^Sè^t 29, shdp S^kii;k, Crowe, 

« па.еп- i/L. t tram Momtreail xor Дзя ги&ід«
orik An ni;« Hiaimer 93 f пош New -From WUntisor, Sept 23, Bdhe Brentoo,

ÏLy^' ' , NC -SSSiSS: vITercaSkZi:^n“ Geytoa' trom S2m; Veôv^nt
O^ttw.iets^Daltr1'». (tough, from ^uM. for Boston; 292h, St Maurice. Pettte,

8BS! №Variety, 11, Murray, from. ftShdog; Jesele Power», from EacMham tor 9t Joftm, N B. 
D. 86, Wekkrn, from River Hebert; Оегі i 
«te Westbrook, 16, Cffime, from. Grand Hen
an; Juno, 92, WBtoox. from Batomville; Rex, |
67, Sweet, from Qua*»; Annie Petri, 39.
Dorwtney, from River Hebert; EDeotnlc Light,
33, PoCamd, from OampoMBs;, Levuka, 75,
Roberta, from Parraboro; AOfce, 64. Conùon,

- - - — drçm Beaver
Plàrneboro.

Sept 27—S S Halifax Cüty, Newton, for 
London via Halifax.

(For week ending October 6.)

FORFORT ОТ BT. JOHN.
Arrived. FOREIGN PORTS. - ' ft j- 30, tech Clifford 1 

r Bande River andArrive*

48 ■ •

YEARSN 3W York. Oat 3—COd, edh Hazelwood, 
(or St John.

I SM, être Etruruffla, tor Liverpool; CCr- 
oajasia, tor Glaegow; PhoenMa, tor Ham
burg

Ait New YOrk, Oat 2, bark AitOsam, Purdy, 
for Fort Вlaye.

New York, Oat Б—ОИ. sch G E Bentley, 
I tor Yarmouth, N S,

G

Grand Manan ;::

We have made a study of the flavor and )
drawing qualities of Tea, and we can 
assure you that UNION BLEND is the 

finest that money can buy. Try it and 
you will use no other.

;

I
■

. Weet- 
> Sul. 
.«#, for

for

Cbloego CBity, tor Bristol, Nor- 
Hambung; sdhs Gypsum Em-

'

CEO. S. DEFOREST & SONS.1

THE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD.

te,ESkSNJ0BBM4BRITISH PORTS.
SCti, brig H C SBbttey, for LouMburg, CB. 
Boeton, Oct 1—And, etr OTvette, from 

Halifax; ech Gazelle, from Port Gilbert,
Arrived.

Aft London, Sept 30, s e St John City, 
from St John via Halifax.

At Liverpool, Sept 29, в e WKHeroft, from 
at John.

NS.

from do; Buda, 20, The 
Haribor; Ottga, 79, Rioif,

car, Haneen, from Newoastie, NIB. T _ ___ 1 Hart Itilamld Road»; <3SMtdn, Morris, for
•Coastwise—Sohs Sate^Kte, Perry, for Free- Olaagow, Sept 30-Ard, sir Areouna, from e^a^r ^v^fer ^ NB. j witideor, N S; Gyrpeum Queen,, Merrde, for

»• “-•« «»■ ю .g sf«gBb^* *і 3sa?-A.,iAWSBa.srWE

Sept 28—Sdh Miyra B. Ofmetead, tor Rock? New York, At Philadelphia, Sept 30, ech NelHe J moullh.^S n^rro Lragg £LL *^on’S9pt 3™' ^ ^ Сгії*&г£Т££-3і:°2ь?в JFkM, from !

Idh Certo^ Fren ’̂tor ftuwtucket. Ait LlverpooB, Sept 29, etr WBdcroft, Car- Lputebung, OB; Ghaatiee L Jeffrey, from j

% J№tt Jdhn6em’ ! a- "* Troap' Fraz- 
Maud^ildhSftor’ Hrttipt^BeuM B^t- At BarbadoV^Pt 15, ech Opal, Fodte. J At Sta.Sept 28, edh Saxon, from Prori-
sbJssr-.rsSFsafc4Jss .» ». j

№ =w. ! s.'rjrat»?-».
в» ■»»»•; ~ «-1- T OwK’sS W«. IW ». M L M a»ta
Sob H M Stanley, Ftewwr, tor BeMart. Oaeperten, from СгшщЛеШст, NB. ___ J™? I Prawle Pdirat, Odt 1—Passed, etr Asmye,
IS ^-1 M ‘oot^ind south, edha

Sdh Mary F Corso?' Batsley, Саг .New At Otoagow, Sept 30 etr Aoitotma, Houetxto, Liverpool, eahe Оетп, Сгот Lo^tojK, Mu- , мвя'к Gray, from Hüiîlabono, NB, for New-
- ^1 ;,>• L r from Portland via Halifax; bark Johemne, * gel, from Rear River, N6; Bessie, from ark>

Coostwise—®dhs Clfffizea, ‘WfoXKbwortih, for Омрегоет, fronr Cam-pbeXtor, NB. __ І In P03^ ut Boothbay HaTbor, Sept 30, sdhs
Bear R£ver; Morning Star. Comeau, for At Barbaxi-ois, Oct 2, borktin Hornet, Bono- fr^ do, Emma E Potter, from Harvard H Havey, from St Joihn for Provl-
Metegban; Wailulu, -ThW, ittoe Parraboro; vtam. from Maceo.   иіетел^оrt, . T>,v™Ui I deiwe; Progress, from do for Boston; Can-

Pe^°-S Bribeh .Atotttoa. Steole, tor I ^
V 1lM22 C*rt№; Beeto’ *T Wetit 2-Ar6' *ir Ce-!mtlhX ІГат ІШ, rtrN^m^,nfoî°Y^g^ Roman, І ДГііГТЛ Гмс^го!
1 Cook for <Ne# Tor*. Queenstown, Odt 2—Ard, etr Lucamla, from Lfv^r???l4 (batter went a^iore on , Bentiia^Dean. John H Buttritek.

Vera^McLdah to^ Ndî NeV York for Liverpool' (and troceSted.) Grorgetejeland) . . „ | to port rt Nov^tte, NSW, Aug 31, berk
«wh Кал Biid Amhtew» fb.' Rookûand. At Boltost, T, Sept 30, berk Dffltihur. T'en- ^>ar*oüai^lrt,^'^L~PxT ^ .AAI’ - Ргакгееи, j Jtoihulown, Моггіявеу, for San Francisco.
iS'ltog^ie J ^SSrSk/JimeBlfor New gdnseo from Cbadham, N \ KY<rton't1i^tefnn]Ÿ?In^0 ’ Fasaed Madeira, Sept 13, bark Tuekar,
ИИ1 urnggiB j Ait Gape. Town, Sept 22, back Avoea, “r Ofty Mend Abby K Bentley, from Boe- , PMmant (rom Barry tor Moritertdeo.
gsjs&ipstettan. ». тьїї.^;», ». <=« =«.. 1 м:,аК.

"gss^ssw, о. «л « -a SsrL, H, ZZ, t2" *■ ■** **■

totTtoh Ira Dtorti Korrigan, for (nom Vancouver. ^ lÿ *** ШгаЬдаП- Ьот*’ Ія port at Maymguez, Seat 10, brig May,
hSS tÎÆ^ : T 001 3^AM- ** ,ЬаПЙа' lrom ^ sept 24, bark Grenada,
U i^r°c ^^rt tor «SkKr' “«-ritzy. Oct 1, bark Rtetota, Jenaen, ^. BaBBa R-.vor; Oct 3rd, щр їГдНЇЇЙГ«1^: Ат»роИ«,
oSeh^tet-sihl' Laura J ' втЮиІ for Obi» from Nevkastle. N В. KinWaie, Odt 4—Pad, atr Oarthaigenlan,

і At JW-rtgJJj-gjt 2, tank VateDe, John- ^ <Й£аЛй*-ÊÆ/ÏS SÏS ! Ит6Г£№І *°Г
Parraboro; edh. Nba Blanche, Thurber, for : son foam New^Ke, N B ' ÏS) 1 вамІ ИіїїайгіоЬіа.
Freeport; Packet, Tupper. Jі r™, В ІЙі:1Р1у*>™ага' У*»™. рютаЬшИ, Mo, Got 4—And, edha Cora. May,
Paysan, Nlakeraon for „*î^<ÿhA™^rN*fle , ^rka totamd Sent 20 bark Gleuort., from St John for New York; Temperance
Garter, Mima, for Rtver Hetoent; B W Mer- ; мопгін from Barbadf* and remained 27th Bell, from St John for Satemu; Waaoano, 
chant, Dfllll'UL, tor Dftgby. ^ 1 .p**, vp-, York* bre May Man- from Boeton tor' Hillsboro.

Got 2—Bark Berttno. SoMaffin»;. tor Buenos , New lark, (ndi ^ ^ а Jo0m.
Ayres. 1 'I _r il* * to^.ntourur N Herbert Rice Com- City Island, Oat 4—Ard, ache Bremftan, for ,

Got 3—Str Penkagoetui, teup; eTuAntu-u vxx Мим-пЬищ, N S^aoh Herb rt к-re^com Wi0dBori N8; Charles L Jeffrey, for Htlia- leb
5rd-Str Pentogoet, Oakra,: tor New York і™ НМІ- 'boro, N’ B; Hannah E Oarietoi .'.tor НШ-

vtila Eaetooru : gjt^f {STtomSto Г«?«і; boro, N B; Nette King, tor Shtiee, N S;
■Coastwise—Sths SuMe Peart; Qartmubr “J SLbTtab ficmDfmra» and Reporter, for at John; SafflCe В Ludiem,

iS sætoSÆn r*”! tor & John.
STwoSTt ! • At .^«h°™u9pragi&
Kt, tor River Hebert! GrortCIe. Baird,
tor WcilfvT.le; Temple Bar, Longmiro. jtor Pake, from L-verpool, NS, vto
S^g0t& 1 ®аГ^Іоо™, Odt 1, baric Argo, Jensen,
ïffïïl, РгвюавГ Btih- ; <rom Bay Verte via LtverpooO.
^tor’ : I At ^ ^Bnven-

4th—Sir Ice King, Brown, tor Date. wi • f-omOct 6—Str State of Maine, OoClby, for Bba- X’ Madura- Paftr' f*om
Ldverpood, Got 4—Ard, etna OattTtete City, 

from Montreal.

BICHARD P. BOTHWELL, E. N. E., Editor.
ROSSITER W. RAYMOND, Ph. D., M. E., Special Contributor. 

Subscription Prices, $4 a Year, $2.25 for 6 Months; Foreign Coun
tries in the Postal Union, $7 a Year.

T
eea. Sept 29, в e EBy, Pearn,At

THE SCIENTIETO PUBLISHING COMPANY,
MEMORANDA

Passed Ouxhiaven, Sept 26, bark Simpatla, 
Schdafflno, from Hamburg for St John, NB.

Fame Point, Sept 30—Passed, etr Miorite- 
vfdean, from London for Montreal.

1 In port at Hdogo, Aug 31, baric Howard D 
Troon, tor New York.

I Passed St Helena, Aug 18, bark Samar, 
Forties, from Signiaipore for Boston; 10th, 
ehip Coringa, DavUson, trom Manilla for do.

In port aft Shanghai, Aug 28, bark Seman- 
tba, Crowe, from New York.

Passed up ait Reedy Island, Aug 29, ech
I Nellie J Crocker, from St John tor PliUa-

P. 0. Box, 1833, New York, 27 Park Place.

■
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS,B. to mourn the teas of an affaoMonaite wife 

and loving mother.
SMITH-BENSON—At BdHMste Creek, Got. 

1st, by the Rev. D. B. Bayley, В. A., 
iHeber B. Smith of MiHsOreaim, Kings Go., 
to Mary B. Bemoan of CramwelU’e HS11, 
Kings Co., N. a

STEPHEN SON—At the residence of William 
Mullen, CoMbrook, Sept. 29th, Rachel Ste
phenson, widow of the late John Stephen
son, in the 77th year of her age.

TRUEMAN—At Albert, Ailbert Co., on Sept 
29th, Géorgie T. T-ucman, wife of W. A. 
Trueman, judge of probate, and a daugh
ter of the late Rev. D. D. Currie, In the 
34th year of her age.

FÙGSLEY—In title city, Sept. 30th, Gilbert 
R. Pugsley, aged 50 увага.

Births, marriages and deaths occur
ring in the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE in THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

I

BIRTHS.
Г

GALE—At Young’s Gove, Grand Lake, on 
Thursday, Sept. 1ТШ, to -the wife of Isaac 
Gale, a son.

IfRQUHiARiT—M 9L John, west end, on 
Oat. 4th, to Mr. and Mrs] A. S. Urqubart, 
a dausbiter. MONTREAL NEWS.

MARRIAGES. Settlement of Manitoba School Ques
tion—Sir Oliver Mowat tor Judi
cial Committee of Privy Council.Ш- BEYBA-ORAiFT—In SL John, on Sept- 30th, 

hy Ray. Henry W. Stewart, John 1). Beyee. 
dt French Village, Kings Co., N. B., and 
EtiwKJla R. Craftt of St. Joihn, N. B. 

BRHXjiES-EAKiL—At the Free Baptist par
sonage, Norton Station, on Sept. 29th, by 
iRev. David Long, John D. Bridges of 
Sheffield, Sumbury Co., to Florence P. 
Earl of Canning. Queens Co., N. B. 

BfLOWN-BBA/ITEAY—At, the Metùodist 
church, St. John, west. Sept. 29th, by 
Rev. F. H. W. Piokies, waiter Baird 
(Brown and Mias Minnie Gertrude Beat- 
teay, daughter of I. O. Beatteay, of St. 
John, west,

BU1ST-POR.TMQRE—Alt the roaidenc» at 
Edgar J. La moreaux, on Oct. 1st, by the 
Rev. F. H. W. Pickles, Andrew Burnt of 
ti. M. Ouatizme to Mrs. Amelia Portmore, 
both of SL John, west. 

BURNSIDE-WARD—Aft Rothesay, Oct. 1st, 
by the Rev. A. W. Denied, Herbert Bum- 
tide of Rothesay and Mary Ward of Glas
gow. Scotland.

FRASER-QHiSHQLM—At Ptetou, N. S., 
on Sept. 29th, by Rev. Geo. 3. Carson, 
William E. Fraser of WeetrtXe, N. S„ 
end Mary W. Chisholm of Trenton, N. S. 

KB1TH-LATHRAM—At New Westminster, 
B. C„ Sept. 16th, by Rev. Ooverdale Wat
son, Charles Samuel Keith to Mise May 
OQUaatbetli Lathram.

PAiRKER-MACKELVIE—'In tihe Presbyter- 
tan church, Rockland, Westmorland Co., 
on Sept. 29th, by the Rev. J. D. McKay 
of Dorchester, the Rev. Lewis Wentworth 
Parker of Clifton, Colchester Co., N. S., 
ito Anna Livingston, daughter of Thos. M. 
(MacKeftvie.

PITT-WORDE1N—On Sept. 23rd, at the resi
dence of her father, by the Rev. D. W. 
Pickett, Elizabeth Alberta, third daughter 
of Isaac W. Pitt, of the parish of Green
wich, .to Albert W. Worden of St- John, 
north end.

RITCHIE-ANTWORTH 
■Oarleton Co., on Sept. 30th, by Rev. J. E. 
Ftewelling, rector of Wicklow, -William. 
iRitohle to Mary Alice, second daughter of 
George Amtwerth.

RU3SBLL-BARTLETT—At the Baptist par- 
eonage, HHteboro, on Sept. 30th, by Rev. 
W. Oamp, John RusseOl of Hopewell ' to 
Mke Gecrgie L. Bartlett of Harvey, both 
at Albert County.

STINSON-MURRAY—At New River, Char- 
Hotte Co., Sept. 30, by Rev. H. M. Spike, 
Oliver Stinson, Jr., youngest son of late 
Wm. Stinson of Ftearimco, to Bessie, 
daughter at the late Andrew Murray e£ 
New River.

WARD -NIStBlTT—On Sept. 24th, by the 
Rev. Dr. Wilson, WRMam Alexander Ward 
■to Mrs. Nisbltt, both of St- John.

Montreal, Oct. 3.—A Star cable from 
London ваув: The statement that the 
Right Hon. Joseph Chainberlain and 
Sir Richard. Oaartwrigtut have come to 
am agreement on the fast mail service 
has been accepted here as evidence 
that the service win be oi the highest 
effledimey, for Mr. Chamberlain has al
ways insisted, most strongly on the ne
cessity otf this, if Canada was to take 
a, place im Imperial affairs to Which 
her position entities her. The remark 
of Hon. Mr. Dôbelü in his speech in 
the Canadiam parliament on Sept. 16 
thait one of the heads of the Cunard 
line had assured nothing would tempt 
them to build another twenty-knot 
steamer is ridiculed oy the shipping 
people here, who recall the fact that 
the Campania, aicd Lucanla do twenty- 
two knots, while the White Star Co. 
have ordered a steamer of ever, greater 
speed and tonnage, while the North 
German. Lloyds are building three 
steamers with a guaranteed speed for 
two years of twenty-ome knots. Hence 
a seventeen or eighteen knot service 
to Canada would be hopelessly behind 
the times before they could be put on 
berth as is toe present service.

Montreal, Oct. 5.—Hon.
Bernier, who was in the city today, 

the belief that a settlement

tile of Wight, Oct 3—Pea, etr Brazilian, 
from London tor Montreal.

KlMom, Got 3—Fed, etr Pdberlam, from 
MknitréaE tor Gteeeow.

Passed Tarifa, Sept 26. baric Froepertao, 
Oltveirt, from Chatheim, N B, for Maraeil-

Peaedd Lunfly Maod, Oat 2, Ship Leononra, 
Aiba.no from Ohaitihaim, N B, tor Cardiff.

In port aft Port Adelaide, Aug 31, bark 
Saranac, from New York.

In port ait Rio Janeiro, Sept 4, ebdp For
est King. LeBianc, from New York.

Matin Head. Oct 4—Ped, str Lake Win
nipeg, from Liverpool to- Montreal.

Heath Point, Dot Б-Ped, etr Sarmatian, 
from Glaegow tor Montreal.

Cape Magdalen, Oct 5—Psd, etr Manitoba, 
from Glasgow for Montreal.

Oirty Island, Oat 5—Bound eouflh, sdhe Cai- 
albria, from Windsor, N S; Palestine, from 
Cabals. Me.

«

і■
Boston, Oat 3—And, stir Boston, 

Yarmouth ; bairktn L M SmStlh, from 
erie, NS; edha Augustus Ballmer, from 
teburg, OB ; Geulue, from Bridgetown.

CM, str Oïvette, for Halifax ; flohs Frank 
L P, for St John; Onera, tor St Johns, NF; 
Ante laide, for Noel, NS.

Sid, être Oaftaikinûa, tor 
vetbe, lor Halifax; bark 
John-

Boston, Get 4—Aird, stms Servla, from 
Liverpool; Norseman, from Liverpool; 
BnMiHh Empire, tor London; Storm King, 
for Antwerp; Yarmouth,. for Yarmouth, N 
S; brig St MlvTiaeil, for St Ptenrç, Mlq; sch 

ge M Warner, for Port Gilbert, NS. > 
At New York, Got 3, sch Lygonia, Whelp- 

Itey, from ProYjdeoce.
At Vineyard Haven, Odt 2, eohe Elma, 

Baker, from WeShawken for Halifax; M L 
Bomnell, McLean, from Port Johnaon for 
St John, N B; 3rd, SpeedrvraE, Tufts, from 
St John, N B, for Hew Haiven; Hattie Fur- 
Oel, Denton, from St John, N B, for Wee- 
ter’.ey. R I.

At PSiCDaidiedpMa, Odt 3, sch» John Proctor, 
Oheiee, from Port Bevâs; L T Whitmore, 
Haley, from St John.

At 'Salem, Got 8, echo Hortensia, 
dole, from .Madhiae for New York; Ada G 
Shortiand, McIntyre, from St John, N B, 
tor New York; Sarah C Smith, Wood, from 
Hillsboro for Newark; Walter Miller, Bar
ton, from New York for St John, N B.

Boston, Oat 5—Ard, str Halifax, from 
Ctoariotiteown and Halifax; edha, Sarah E 
Palmer, from LOltisburg, C В ; Glenera, 
from Downey’s Cove, N 8; Sarah Eerier, 
from Port Medway, N S; Vitotory, from 
HïCWboro, N В; V T H, from Bear River, 
N 8;- Ella H Barnes, from Liverpool, N 8;

. Sunushdme, from Harbor V®Q6, N 8; Omega, 
from Oheverte, N. 8.; R 
Quaoo, N B; Progress, from

Old—Stre Oambroman, tor LtVerpoofl, Eng; 
Sylvamda, for IAverpori; Saturn, for Syd
ney and Lonieburg,C B: Boston, for Yar
mouth; schs Erneeft De Ooeta, fox St Pierre, 
M6q; Eita May, tor Quaoo, N "B; Clarine, 
tor Atom. N B.

вМ—Stra Ношаш, tor Llverpocfl; St Croix, 
for St John, N B; Boeton, tor Yarmouth,

Bootobay Harbor, Odt 6—Ard, echo Ur
ban B, from Parraboro, N S; Jennie Oobb, 
Zoom St John. N B.

Portland, Me, Got 6—Ard, sobs Alph В 
Parker, from Tiverton, N S; N elite E Saw
yer, from Hillsboro for Newark: Searbrock, 
from Alma, N B, for New York; Ham
burg, from Spencer Island for New York; 
Advocate, from Windsor for do; Lizzie J 
Clark, from Bangor.

from
Ohev-
Lou-

' Liverpool; 
Ldniwood, for St

OH-

bon.
, Urqrihart,, tor Rxtokport,iSch Riverdale 

®dh C J Col-w
Ooaetwise—Sdhs vey—a-———... ——.

ECeotote Light, Рогачу. *or Grand и --------------—..
Manan^ Lennte^ and в^ ’̂етГ°Нм'Ьвг Ait tan, Dexter, tor z oaohama, Japan.

Sailed. . і
Sept 27—Shùp Vandiuarâ. Purdy, for Dub-

SPOKBN.
Sept 27, Hat 42.42, ten 61, baric Enterprise, 

from Hillsboro, N'B, for Preston. ■
Ship Indue, Otivart, from СашрЬеЖоп, 

NB, tor Marseilles, Sept 16, Ш 43, Ion 66.
Sept IS. N lat 21, W ton 33, ship Oonlnga, 

from Manila, May 2, for Boston.
Bark Eudora, Lewis, from New York tor 

Port Elizabeth, Aug 31, lat 7 'N, ten 29 W.
Baric Patna. EiHs, from Halifax for Port 

Madoc, Sept 28, lat 61. ton 23.
Bark Geo В Doame, from DuhMn for Dal- 

housie, Sept 28, hut 46.37, ton 64.64.
Baric, supposed Dusty MBTIer, Pritchard, 

from New Carnarvon for St John, N B, 
Sept 30, lat 4306, ten 69.09.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(Portland, Me, Sept 28—Prospect Harbor, 

Maine—Notice Is hereby given that Old 
Woman Ledge Buoy, reported adrift Sept 
24, was replaced in position Sept 26th.

New York, Sept 30—The marine observer 
a Sandy Hook reports that the Hgttte in 
Gedney Channel have been extinguished affi 
alight.

Funtiaud, Me, Sept 28—Prospect Harbor, 
Міаіве—Notice is hereby given the* Old Wo
man Ledge Buoy, reported adrift Sup* 24, 
was replaced in position Sept 26th.

New York, Ос* 1.—Gedney Chantiei lights 
are burning aül right tonight.

REPORTS.
SDtip Z Ring, Grafton, from Newport, B, 

for Rio Janeiro, Sept 24, lot 60 N, ton 7 W.
Bark Charles E Lefurgey, Read, from 

MiareetHee lor Rio Janeiro, Sept 8, lat 14 
N. ton 26 W.

New York, Sept 30—Sch MEÛte J H, from 
Part Spain, reports on Sept 26, hut 23.36, 
ton 66.40, the schooner passed brig Isabella 
Baitoom, Capt Kemp, from New York for 
Neuvital, dlsmaeted and abandoned. Both 
maeta were gone by the deck and bowsprit 
carried away. No adgn of Же 
board.

Bark 
r-arvon 
55.22.

Bark Two Brotihere, thom BeOfaet tor 
Chatham, Sept 27. lait 48.52, ten 3339.

Bark William Bateman, Moritz, from 
Pugwawh tor ----- , Sept 29, lait 50 N, ton 14

Baflee.
From MiiMtoebarougm, Sept 29, bark Sam-пароЯв;

Gear
From Runcorn, Sept 29, etr Manitinea, 

Miujtors, tor St John.
From Cardiff, sept 29, s a Wadsworth, for

.. Ц-дГ.Дат. <5‘
Barit BarKrio, tar (Bubttee Affres. trom Port Said, Sept 27, etr Benrath,іиатк , варкою, «.ми™.,»» . .. Вепеске, tor HaOdfax, NS.

CANADIAN PORTS. , IV>aarth, Sept 30—Sid, atr Gena, for St
Arrived- From BcCfaet, Sept 28, baric Armenia,

At Halifax, Sept 25, edha Henry W LeeQe, Qoduaugfcton, tor Newcastle, NB.
Hunter from New York; Teaele M Oroeby, From Newcastle, N»W, Aug 11, âbÿ> Cem-
Boudrot from Brunewick, Ga. tuition, Aiken, for Valparaiso fo; Aug 16,

At Chatham Sept 23, hark* EBtera, Wagle, bm-a Ru^-ouiay, Gnu,'., tor ManiJa; Aug from Gte^S; ; Kamtiotd, HmteM, from 26, step .Honolulu, ltexter, for ManICa. 
from SandSord; e e Adria. Ваетеиавеп, from Glaegow, Sept 30—SM, etr Peruvian, for 
Louteburg; 26th, bark Vasa, Teigereen. from Boeton.
i.,-,, ’ Queenstown, Oct 1—SJd, etr Biatmraoc

At Yarmouth, Sept 29, e a Yarmouth, from (trom Liverpool), tor New York.
Boston; eoh Alba, from River Hebert. Greenock, Sept 30—3to, stra Cortnga, torАс МопТеаГ sept 26, eMp Selkirk, Grow, HaMax; Warw.ck, for MontreD 
for Buenos Ayres. From Greenock, Sept 29, Ship Austria,

Ш boric Oesuna,

і^’еЖ: A ^ «—■■
PAt^Yàrmmithf°^p^a9, â e Ywmonth, for *4io«e, OcTli^SM, etr Laurenfflan (from 
Boston; edha Grace Andrews,, tor Roearto; Liverpool) tor Moatroa- 
Prohibition, for Boeton; Annie G. for Be- Soutbrtopton, Ort 2—SM, eto F'nrrt Bte- 
Bom; Beulah, for Lunenburg; Maknda, tor marok (from Hamburg), tor New 
Parraboro - - . - - From London, " Sept 30, etr Damera,

At ШМяЬого, Sept 29; eche Frederi* Roe- Chambers, tor ЙвЛИах and. at John, 
ainer, Riogere, from Boeton; M J Soisy, From Newoaetie, NSW, Aug 26, atop Hon- 
Haitftefd, from Port GlWHte; Keerwaydtn,
McLanc, from St John; Hirâry, Peçtte, from 
New York; Ellwood Benton. Day,
Portsmouth ; Wentworth. MWhoCs,
New York. * -----* '

At Chatham, Sept 26, e.e FermSde, Blake, 
from Belfast; edh R L Dew*, Southgreen, 
from Louiletoung.

At Яайвах, Sept 29, «8* JW» W WAer, 
from Boe bom ; CT. flora .fitym Porto Rteo; 
barktn Robert Ewing, «гот New York.

Halifax, NS, Sept 30—Atd. edh Charlotte 
Я C, from St George, NF. ■

At Halifax, Sept ?0, а в Haydlax (Hy,
Newton, from St John. ' ^   „

At Windsor, Sept 25, ech Phoenix, New- 
emnft) from New Yorfep ",.... ,.

At Newcastle, Oct 1, haric Оогбеа, Brown,
tTAX lEroaton, Oct 1, «ft U«te Dyes. Mai- 
iet, from Port Gitecrt.

'м’юйлГ'осії î.: »fo іма«' M Hat-

fleAt' cSStam Saskom, HaK-

u£5» Uver-

- rie- ' etr* Paritihvn, from;lftvSî££i Гм^: Oorona, from New-

Senaitor

Ait Greenfield,
Ф expresses

of the Manitoba school question has 
been reached by the dominion and 

■ Manitoba governments, and that the 
terms are the same as offered by 

*Hon. Mr. Green way to the conserva
tive delegation, which visited Winni- 

at the beginning of last session, 
settlement, the senator says,

peg 
This
consists In the government allowing 
the priest, the teacher, or any one 
else, to give religious instructions in 
the schools after the teaching day із 

But, added Senator Bernier,
$t

over.
the trustees can grant this • privilege 
and we do not have to thank Hon. 
Mr. Greenway for it.

In conclusion, the Manitoba senator 
said it was a settlement that would 
never be accepted by the minority. 
He also expressed the belief that Rev. 
Abbe Proulx would never be able to 
bring about a pressure from the Va
tican upon the Canadian bishops to 
accept Premier Lauricr’s plan of set
tlement.

Лjsf-

DEATHS.
. Oar*on, from 

Fredericton,
BARNETT—In Breton, ’ Sept. 2Stfh, Mis* 

Fannie E„ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joaniih Barnett, 'and granddaughter of the 
late Rev. M. PiokJea.

BLEAKN EY-GROSS—At the residence of 
the bride’s father, Sept. 30th, by Rev. 
Thomas Sftebbdnigs, assisted by Rev. 
Mtolhael Grose, Margaret, second daugh
ter of G. M. Blçakney of PeffitcotKoc, to 
СИагетее H. Gross of Momidton, N. B.

BRITTAIN—At Cablet on, Sept. 30 th, of 
brone pneumonia, Mary A. Brittain, re
lict of the lofte Robert Brittain, aged 86

■BRUNOAGE—At Westflefld Centre, Oo:. let, 
FUlza, widow of the bate Wm. Bruudage, 
daughter of Capt. Coatee, to the 77th year 
of her age, tearing two sons and two 
daughters to mourn their toss.

HANEY—In Boeton, on October 3rd, Owen 
Haney, eldest eon of the late Ediward and 
Mary Haney of this ticy.

MCCARTHY—In this city, on Oat. 2nd. after 
a lingering Illness, Catherine, widow of 
the late Michael McCarthy, in the 83rd 
year of her age, lea ring two sons to 
mourn their ires.

■MoPHHRSQN.—In Arlington, Mare., on the 
26th September. Haroid McPherson, in
fant son of William W. and Mary A. 
Fraser. ‘‘Suffer little children to come 
umbo me and forbid them not, for such to 
the Kingdom of Heaven.”

PARLEE—At Partee Settlement, Aug. 25th. 
of diphtheria, Mary, beloved wife of 
Hiram Par lea aged 41, leaving

husband,® three sons and one daughter

Si olulu, for MairtfEa-
From Dumdram, Sept 20, baric Ruby, Fer-

ЄР^геі^CaratffTctet6!, tet?"BXrMa. Burgee», 
tor Fernandimia; ehdip Record, Geteoo. (or 
Montevideo. j

From Runcorn, Sept 30, bait British Am
erica, OapmbeH, tor Mobile.

From Newoaetie, NSW, Aug It hark 
Rothtemay, Gramft, for Manilla; 26th, *Mp 
Honoiuüu, Dexter, tor Manila; 26th, J V 
Troop, McDonald, tar Manila; 30th, bark 
St)<mi, Halse, tor Sam Franoteco (tetter not 
from Sydney, ae reported.i 

Southampton. Oct 3—Sid, etr St Louie, 
tor New York.

Hong Kong, Sept 30—SM, etr Empreaa of 
Japan, for Vamoouvor. .■ _ ,

Liverpool, Oct 1—SM, etra Cevte, for 
New York: Lake Winnipeg, tor Montreal.

From Cardiff, Dot 3, etr Merthara, Kerr, 
for Dal veston ; stops Anglo America, Grtf- 
fkffle, tor Rite Jemeftro; Trohtm, Armstrong,
far Obi* Tbwn. __

From Newcastle, NSW, Aug H, ship 
Centurion, Allen, for Yt’paralso.

From Liverpool, O-t ? ship Kambira, 
Browne®, for Cardiff; bark P.iy'k City, Semd-
manm, for Havame. ^ __

From Turk’s ietend, Sep* 12, sdh Three 
Ввйв, R-ram, for Lockercrt, N S: 17th, bark 
Stranger, Lethke, for Providence.

From Queenetown, Oct 2, «*r Scythia,

from
from

p here to the effectThere is a rumor 
thait Sir Oliver Mowat will be 
pointed Canadian judge, judicial 
committee privy vottncil and as 
imperial statute does not provide 
salary, the Canadian government will 
vote $10,000 per year.

ap-

theseen onE a
Mlffler, Pritdhord, trom Cwr- 
Jdtrn, Sept 28, bait 44.21, ton

Dusty 
tor St

.

of H. H. Col- 
took the prize of

"Walter Colpitis, son 
pltts of Moncton,
$50 at McGill for excellence in manual 
work. His closest competitor is a son 
of Lieutenant Governor Kirkpatrick 
of Ontario. Walter w-as a student in 
the Moncton high school.

fneereo.
At New York, Sept 26, eoh Alien A Mc

Intyre, Sommerville, for Bridgewater.
At New York, Sept 29, ech Elma, for HoM-

w
(ax.

H. ST. JOHN SMITH DEAD.At Breton, Sept 29, bark Low Wood, for 
St John; sdh* А густа, for Weymouth: Flor
ence, tor New Glasgow; Windsor Packet, 
for Lower Argyte; Famnde, for Weymouth ; 
Flash, Keefe, for St John; Cartta, for Bndge- 

. town.
At Portland, Sept 29, bright Venice, tor 

Weymouth ; H В Sibley, for Ttoetsbuirg.
At New York, Sept 90, edh* Ggpeum Em- 

prese, tor Windsor; M L Bonnell, for St 
John; Ctotitta. tor Weymouth.

At New York, Got I, edh Stover Wave, tor

Assyrian, from 
St Johns, NF,

Portland. Me., Oct 3.—Henry St. 
John Smith, a prominent banker of 
this city and a millionaire, died to
day. " He wae 46 years old.

Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN.

late of theStephen Schuman.
Truro Sun office, left last week for 
Wolfvllle, where he entered Acailia 
college to fit himself for the Baptist

»
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a eo-row-
ministry.ilng
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